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Alilput Town
t l »  Holy IvwBlIy MoUio t

«m  BMOt tMa oTonlnc ot elynt 
with Mm Imlio Hoyt of 578 O*®* 
tor atroet

Miao Kotlnyo Bryw, director 
^  ItolUrtoui Bducothm at tho 
■ueiih^Methodlet church, wmo 
S S S id t o W S ® .  In lU dg^eM . 
conn, ymtordoy hecauM of m n e» 
In hor family.
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ISDOM 
from 

OOD'S
| i r , - U  t o w h w  •  t a l i '  
•n t rat in the cold water 
u d  then the hot water, not 
the reTerae, it win save hot 
water and create leas 
steam.
Ifr s ^ lb  keep cheese fresh 
cover tt with a cloth moiat- 
cn^ with vincRar.
Cookinc Definition — Ca
nape—An appetizer made 
of a en«n piece of bread 
spread with wefl seasoned 
food.

For Atlantic 
.Farnace Oil

CALL

L. T , WOOD GO, 
PIkhm 4496

Mancheater’a Town Court win bo | 
In aooaian tomorrow, Waahinyton’a 
Slrthday. WllMam B. Brown, 66, 
of iM  Park road. Wait Hartford, 
will bo prooentod on a apoodUic 
eharao. Ho wao arreotod yesterday 
by Patrolman Albert Scableo on 
the New Bolton road.

Hadasaah members are remind
ed of tho mooUng this ovenlii|: at 
Templo Beth Sholom when Mn. 
Herman Laooow wlU review Inrtng 
Fineman's book, "Ruth’ , and Can
tor Etra wUl lead in chorus Bing
ing. The meeting waa advanced 
from February 28 on account «  
the Inter-Faith meeUng at High 
school hall on that evening.

Arthur R. Custer, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Custer of 32 
Strong street. Is among the 1162 | 
registered In the spring M®**t*«‘ 
at the University of Redlands, 
California. Classes will continue 
until graduation, June 12.

Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman's 
Benefit Association, will meet this 
evening In Odd FeUows hall. This 
will mark the flr it session In the 
attendance contest, captains of 
which are Mrs. Shirley Smith for 
the gold team and Mrs. Libby 
Eh t̂uabek for the silver. The los
ing side will serve a supper in the 
late spring for the winners.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
U.S.W.V., will omit its social meet
ing Friday evening nt the State 
Armory, while the Motor Vehicle 
Department is using their quarters.

Couple Wed for 45 Ycbtb

JBattirligfllgr  gO Tnin0 Ijg ra K i
Honor Bowers 

In New School

i r V B S D A T r V m e A B T  t l ,  IM O

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mcrnmn, of 
90 Jarvis road, whose foily-firth 
wedding anniversary occurred on 
Saturday, February 11, were hon
ored with a surprise party In 
Pulaski hall, East Hartford, by a 
group of 60 of their relatives and 
friends In that town. Hartford and 
Manchester. They received num
erous acceptable gifts, Including a

Sterling silver necklace for Mrs. 
Herman. Everybody had a thor
oughly enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman have been 
residents of Manchester for a pe
riod of 30 years. Mr. Herman re
tired about four years ago. Pre
vious to that time he was employed 
as a dyer by Cheney Brothers for 
26 years.

Kenneth E. Bolack. aviation 
storekeeper third class. U. 8. N.. 
who is aboard the Aircraft Car
rier Cabot, had the privilege of en
joying the frivolity as the New 
Orleana Mardl Gras hit a crescendo 
today In that city. Almost 1200 
men of the Cabot and the Destroy
er CSorry. joined the city-wide revel 
which ends at midnight tonight. 
Seaman Bolack Is a son of Mrs. 
Laura Bolack of 41 L^nox atract 
and the late Wilfred B. Bolack.

>■4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 1-4541—W«*n b« glad to call for yonr ptescrlp- 
Heo and ddircr it carefaDy oonponnded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
M. MOSE», Beg. Pbanimclst 

m  M AIN  STEEBT—JOHNSON BM)OK

Mr. and Mm. James Brand of 
Green road have had as their re
cent guests, Mr. Bmnd's brother 
and sister-in-law. Major and Mrs. 
Douglas M. Brand of Washington, 
D. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Sandberg of Woonsocket. B. I.

TTie weekly rehearsal of the Sec
ond Congregational Choral Club 
will take place tonight at 8:30 at 
the church.

I Harmon Smith, of Hartford, as- 
slatant scout executive of Charter 
Oak Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. will U lk  on "Youth Outdance” 
at the meeting of the Manchester 

1 Uons CTub this evening at Mur- 
I phy's Restaurant.

The study group of the North 
I Methodist church. W.8.C.8.. which 
wss to meet tonight, will be can
celled.

Membera of Senior Girl Scout 
Trqop No. 1 last evening put on 
a program about their trip to Eu
rope, at the annual dinner of the 
New Britain Girl Scouts. About 
200 people attended this affair 
which was held bt the Hotel Sher
aton, New Britain. The following 
participated in the program: Ann 
Bush, Betty Jane Lewis, Claire 
Olds, Marian Schlldge and Emily 
Smith.

Hlllstown Grange is having a 
supper and card psrty tonight at 
Grange hall. Hill street. East Hart
ford. Supper wlM be served from 
6 to 7:30, and the card party will 
follow.

Mr. and Mrs. (f*orgt L. Jacque- 
mln and son, George, left today 
for Pensacola, Florida. Mr. Jac- 
quemln Is now stationed aboard 
the USS Cabot.

Ljite Judge and His Wife 
Remembered a» Name 
Is Perpetuated
Tha Board o f Education voted 

unanimously last night to name 
the new 12-room elementary school 
on Princeton atreet "The B w era  
School" In honor of tho latc Judge 
Herbert O. Bowem and hit widow. 
Mm. Lillian 8. Bowem.

Judge Boweri waa a member 
and aecretary of the Board of 
School vlsltom frinn 7*®* **” 711 hla 
death In '1937. Mm. Bowem waa 
her huabantfa aucceaaor on tha 
l ^ t d  and aerved until the con- 
aolldatlon o f schools In 1932.

Mm. Bowem was then elected to 
the Board of Education and also 
served as chairman during one of 
her ■ aeven yearn’ tenure on the 
board, She waa also a member of 
the park board and is still a mem
ber of the Library board.

Judge Bowem waa bom In Man 
cheater on June 2, 1887, and re 
ceived his flret schooling In the 
Eighth District school. In 1887 
be was graduated from the Hart
ford Public High school and in 
1892 was graduated from Yale 
with a bachelor of arts degree. An 
additional three years of study st 
Yale Law school earned him a 
bachelor of laws degree.

Returning to Manchester to open 
a law office. Judge Bowers was 
elected to the joint echool beard 
and was prominent in educatlr'nal 
mattem for a great many yean.. 
A  Republican, he also Interested 
himself In politics and waa elected 
to mpresent the town In the Gen
eral Assembly for two successive 
aeaaions, 1899 and 1901. He also 
aerved as town counsel.

Judge Bowers was married 
May 12, 1897, to Miss Lillian E. 
Shephard of West Hartford. Their

two sons, both o f whom u o  stm 
very n ^ v s  In- local and atate a£- 
falra, are SU te RepreaenUUvs 
Sherwood O. Bowem and fonder 
town court Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

The Bowem school U the second 
o f Manchester's new schools to be 
given a formal name. The Olcott 
street plant was named the Fred 
A. Veii>lanck school In honor of 
ths town’s fimt High school prin
cipal and first superintendent of 
schools who recently celebrated 
his 90th birthday.

HAVE YOU ENTERED

UR CHILD'
»125

Jobless Total Here 
Remains Stabilized

There Is little change in the un
employment situation here, accord
ing to the weekly report Issued by 
the State Department of Labor. 
Figures for last week show 035 
persons Idle, 217 of this number 
being females.

Unemployment compensation was 
filed by 827 of which 83 were Ini
tial claims, 438 continued and 36 
agent. Eight veterans' continued 
to receive veteran's aid.

IN PRIZES

Eiitc Studio and 
Tota-’N-Te«n»

2ND ANNUAL 
CHILD'S

PHOTO CONTEST

PRIZE TO BOY AND GIRL IN  
EACH OF THREE AGE GROUPS 

6 mos. to 3 ycats; 3 yean to 6 years; 8 years to S years.

Plu$ 10 Honorable Mention Priaet
V.

Get informatioii and entry blanks at Tots-’N-Teens, 
956 Main Street; have photos taken 4t Elite Studio, 983 
Main Street. Tel. 8358. Photos by appointment (Sundays 
included).

H URRY! CONTEST CLOSES 
MACRH 1

kwainR N.iiCiEiic
________  ■ 22UMIU «BliT
HAnCMEtTER.ta-RMOnR 926P

HALE'S
Headquarters

OLDSMOBILE
1948 "98* 4 DOOR 

Black. Fully equipped, electric 
windows.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

IM V fC t

NEW ________________BINGO
eVERY WEDNESDAY-  8 P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARM AaST

O o

Startling New Products
For Unfinished Rooms, Rumpus Room, New Houses

Knotty Pine— C h ^  Wood—  
Mahogany*̂ — Sheet Rock

cost. We will show you new paint for sheet rock ceilln(w, old or new. One coat applica
tion will make them look like a sand-finished piaster job.

CONTRACTORS -  PROSPECTIVE HOME BUILDERS -  
GENERAL PUBLIC -  ADMISSION FREE

AT THE HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL
WED., FEB. 22 -  WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Sponsored by
Agents For NORTHERN PREFABRICATED HOMES

E. J. CAMPBELL COMPANY, 29 BIssell St., Manchester, Conn.

‘ NOTICE
Our Office and Display 
Room Will Be Closed 
All Day Wednesday 

Washington's Birthday

You May Pay Your Electric Light Bills At The 
J. W. Hale Corp., As UsnaL During 

Regular Business Hours

Itunges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

THE CONNECTICUT 
POWER COMPANY

MANCHESTteR PUBLIC MARKET
805 MAIN STREET

The Public Market is open 
I all day Wednesday. Shop con- 1 veniently for Supreme Qual
ity foods at thrifty, pleasing 
prices. ____

\

The Druggist Is Pledged To Promote

PUBLIC HEALTH
In keeping with his ethical code, the 
druggist is obliged to contribute his spê  
daiiz^ knowMge to the advanertnent 
of public health programs. To dn this 
cffectivdy, he must, first be well 
grounded in all phases of public health. 
When he graduates from Pharmacy Col
lege, he is ready to use hia influence as 
a private citizra and his profes^onal 
resources to help the cause of public 
health.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve You

tt.

Streamlined
Chrysler-Plymouth Service
FACTORY APPROVED METHODS 

FAaORY TRAINED MEdlANICS 
FAaORY ENCHNEERED PARTS

Brown-Bcaupre service is geared to the latest factory-approved 
Innovations. Chrysler-Plymouth owners profit by getting full value 
for their service dollar.

, . .  The very finest in fresh 
tasty seafoods:
CHOICE, CENTER SUCES OF EXTRASWORDFISH u. 59c

. . . Perfect Fruits 
and Vegetables

Always Fresh 
Always Priced Low 

0«od site, laaiMi B lver^FUlKTOA

ORANGES » .3 9 c
r a m ,  B IPB FANCY

TOMATOES
2pkgik 35c

White HaUbut Steaks 
Fresh Cod Fillets 
Fresh Haddock Fillets 
Fresh Perch Filleto 
Fresh Flounder Fillets 
Swedish Salt Herrings 

Marine Hcrringfi

Haddodi to Bake 
Large Smelts 
Smoked Fillets 
Salt Mackerel 
Scotch KIppm 
Cask
Fancy Maekerd 
Herring FUlets

j S M Phona 4136 

INS ACCURATELY COMTOUNDED

mabinb bowl, solto PACg, wnn® meat

TUNA FISH
Diajciocs sbipmeb’b
MAYQNNAISE
VELVEETA

CH EKEFO O D  , .
KRAFT MACARONI 
DINNER
ALLSWEET 
MARGARINE
ebaiT.w m rehjoei>
AMERICAN CHEESE 
M EUN STK CHEESE

. . .m , mm, good’Steak  
and onions

FANCT MISSISSIPPI

ONIONS 
and STEAK!
Sirloin 
Short 
Top Round/ 
T e n d q i ^ n i t

lb. 5c

Your
Choke

lb .

Ow 36c

Flat 39 c

LXFkf. 79c

2Fkgs. 25c

I v s . 49c

I* . 49c
iJk 49c

... Special Purchase 
of Fanious Ocean 
Spray Preserves

Save aLlhese 0 kes. .

apr ico t  ; CRANBERphr 
JAM, STR A^ER RY- 
CRANBERRY-jam , BIT
TER ORANGE MARMA
LADE

Tour Chdee Of Flavors

• 1 t

Save A L ife— Help the Heart Drive

Avaraga Daily Nat Prat* Run
For too Bloato sC fcaaary, I9M

9,839
Member ef toe AadK
mmwarnr ^  rEmmwtmAtresam

JlttmtrhPBtPjr KUPtttng Upraln
Manchester— A City of Village Chartn

ma wanuiar
Foreeast si 0. K Wsatorr ■■ana

Light olsot aad fresilag drisslt
this afterneoat partial elsarlag 
aad coattaned eoM tonlghtt partly 
doody Friday.
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Communist Leader 
Constantly Viewed 
United States Foe

Former Undercover Man 
Says Nelson Referred 
To Nation as ‘Enemy’ 
When Truman Told 
About Atomic Blast 
Set Off by Russians

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 23.— 

—The House Un-American 
Activities committee today 
received testimony indicating 
Communists may be trying 
to iHTOIong the coal strike by 
buying up the miners. Mat
thew Cvetic, a former under
cover agbnt for the FBI, said 
he had been told 50 youth 
Iradera had been transported 
from New York for “work in 
the coal fidds.”

Washington, Feb. 23,—(A>) 
—A former undercover agent 
for the FBI told House prob
ers today that Communist 

Nelson

Probers Given 
More Powers 

Than Sought
Republicans Succeed in 

Getting Democrats to 
Accept Several Addi
tions to Resolution

WxBhlngton, Feb. 23—OT— 
Democrxtlc Senate leaders wound 
up today with even more authority 
than they had aaked to Inveatlgate 
charges by Senator McCarthy (R., 
Wla.) that a Oommunlat spy ring 
has been operating in the State 
department.

Rapubllcana lucceeded in get
ting the Democrata to accept aev- 
eral addltiona to the original In
quiry reaolutlon. These additions 
would give the Inquiry group con- 
■iderably more power.

Senator Lucas (D., III.) aald the 
inquiry, to be made by the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee, will 
need a few days to start rolling.

Culled From (A*) Wires

Flames Topple School Tower | ] V a i v «  T S f I K i f a  lAt Least $6,000,000
Annually Seen Saved 
By Overhauling Plan

Secretary of State Acheson saya 
State department It "looking hope
fully" for Boutheaatem Aala coun
tries to join together In economic, 
political . and social program 
backed by American dollar aid 
Demand for stocks slurpens de
spite continued dendlock over coal 
strike . . . Widespread drive 
against armed. Communist-led 
Hukbalahapa on Luson Island con
tinues just 10 miles from Subic 
hay where Ainerlean Naval forces 
arc quartered.

New York State College of For
estry announces It has devised 
first successful, commeretal meth
od of making good, cheap paper 
pulp from hard wood . . . White 
House says that President Tru
man probably will create emer
gency board tomorrow or Saturday 
to head off threatened nation-wide I 4Iivs>n N u l i f i f l
coal strike . . . Garry Davis, who | W  U r n i l l g  U lV C n  
tore up his American passport two 
years ago to become "cltlsen of 
world," starts efforts^o regain hla 
citizenship.

Renewed strike violence plagues 
non-union miners In Pennsylvania 
while 69 West Virginia pickets arc 
Indicted for resorting to force tn 
efforts to choke off last trickle of 
soft coal production . . . Col. Rob
ert R. McCormick, publisher of 
Chicago Tribune, makes mlatake

Truman Dead 
Set Against
Atomic Talks

‘Must Not Be Misletl 
By Vain Hope of Find
ing Quick Solutions’

The old Bchool tower topples into fiaming Inferno an fire of undeter
mined origin raxes historic Ferris Institute at Big Rapid., Mich. Orig
inal two buildings of school founded hy late I ’ . H. Henator Woodhrldge 
N. Ferris were destroyed and t vo oihrrs damaged. (A P  wirephoto).

Leader Steve Nelson con
stantly referred to the Unit- I He said the Senate probably mlfit 
ed States as “ the enemy.”  I put up iso.ooo to finanjM it.
Matthew Cvetic of Pitts
burgh gave that testimony 
to tha House Un-American Activ- 
iUea ccwnmlttoa In unfolding the 
story o f his seven years In the 
Oonuminlst party In western 
PennsylTaiila.

Cvetic, a  41-yesr-oId Insurance 
man, aald that he rode home with 
Neiaiaa after President Truman’s 
announcement that Russia had 
touched off an atomic explosion.

H t quoted Nelson as saying:
“W e havs the atomic bomb now 

and the enemy won’t  be In such a 
Ood damned hurry to start a  war 

'now."
■an iTBhaS Btataa

C nttc aald that when Nslaon | 
referred to the enemy he meant 
the United States.

Preaidsnt Truman's announce
ment of the Russian atomic blast 
did not say Russia actually had 
an atom bomb. Whethsr Nelson’s 
Information went beyond that 
availablo to the U. 8. government 
was not brought out

But ths House committee has 
accused Nelaon of being a war- 

. time Red espionage agent on the 
waat coast nectallalng in getting 
atomic aecreta. Ho also baa been 
identified aa the top organiser of 
ths Cnnmunlst party In western 
Pennsylvania.

Never Dleenaaed Spytng 
‘ Cvetic aald he never discussed 
atomic eaplonage with Nelaon be  ̂
cauaa be thought it waa "ths bst-

McMahon Probable Chairman 
Senator McMahon (D., Conn.) 

waa spoken of In Senate debate aa 
the probable chairman of the For
eign Relations subgroup which will 
sift the charges.

McCarthy touched o ff tha in
quiry by a series o f speeches at 
Republican meetings across the 
country, charging that card-carry
ing Communist party workers are 
employed In the State department.

When McCarthy amplified hts 
accusations on the Senate floor 
Democratic Leader Lucas quickly 
called for a showdown by asking 

F ith e  tavesUgatk!B.kF'^..B 'oretgn 
- iRMhtieBS eotnmmee.'

Reura of Angry Debate
A fter hours o f angry debate. 

Republicans got Lucas to accept 
these additions to hla inquiry:

1. A  directive to the Investi
gating group "to procure by aub-

(UoeMnued eo Page Four)

Rain and Sleet 
Bring Hazards

Connecticut Given Hec
tic Time by Danger" 
OU8 Glaze on Highways

(OoattwMd on Page F o v )

Prior Death 
T oB e Claim

Britons by Millions
Swarm ing to Polls

Voting Whether to 5®" i British Voting
tain or Dismiss So-j t  •! ¥T C
cialist Government;! JNot L ik e  IJe 5a
Race Appears Close; -----

By The Associated Press
Freezing rain and sleet placed 
dangerous glsze today over 

Wednesday’s snow, giving Con
necticut s  hectic time.

Traffic waa slowed to s  fraction 
of Its usual speed, and in some 
cases brought to s halt. No seri
ous accidents were reported, how
ever. The speed liiiilU on the 
Merritt and Cross parkways re
mained reduced to 26 miles an hour 
for the second straight day.

The American Automobile As- 
Dead Before Infection aoclatlon office said at mid-day 

"  * that roads were “ very hazardous,

London, Feb. 23.—</P)—  
Britons by the millions 
Bwsrmed *Jntor* fioHlhg plsces 
today, voting whether to 
keep or dismiss their sociali^l 
government. The race ap
peared to be close and the de
cision will not be known until 
tomorrow.

Heavy Early Balloting
Heavy early balloting waa an

nounced U> scores of cities 
throughout England, Scotland and 
Wales. Veteran tally clerks In 
London districts said the stream 
of voters was the largest they 
could recall. Similar statements 
came from Liverpool, Edinburgh, 
Bedford, Birmingham and other 
cities.

There - are 34,410,308 qualified 
voters. About 26.000,000 are ex
pected to register their choice for 
the new 625 member House of

(Contlnned on Page Two)

> Elertion Winner - Take
All Affair; Can Hold 
'Power for '^ttve Years

and files In Franco’s Spain today 
with colors of defeated Spanlah 
republic emblazoned on hla plane.

Finnish say 30-year-old man 
with "gmdge against society" has 
confessed throwing bomb which 
rocked Finnish Parliament build
ing In early hours of February 14.

President Eugene R. Black says 
technical advice offerttd some 
countries hy World Bank la U  
valuable to them as financial aid 

Government program to bring 
electricity to natlon'a farms 
.should be largely completed with
in four years, says Claude R  
Wickard, rural electrification ad
ministrator. .Jose Julq, chief jus
tice of Philippines Supreme coiirt 
under Japanese. Is said in Manila 
to be likely next ambassador to 
U. 8.

Carlos P. Romulo. president of 
UN Assembly, says "there Is rea
son to hope”  the goal of atomic 
enei^y cor^rol iDaŷ  he attalneil

Defense Says 
WiU • Show •

Sander
Woman

Gang Shoots 
Store Owner

Slaying Occum After 
Victim Tells Son ‘Kii 
Kluxers Are After Me’

Manefiester, N. H., Feb. 33—tP) 
— D̂r. Herman N. Sanderia chief 
defense lawyer asserted today 
that UMi country doctor will ahow 
that the cancer-ridden woman he 
la accuaed o f klUlng waa dead be- 
fOK be Injected air Into her veins.

m ite-haired Attorney Louis E. 
w bnan  gave the first hint o f the 
porable defense strategy after the 
pboqecutimi told the IS-man Jury 
that Sander admitting taking the 
life o f tha sutfaring woman qt the 
pita ding o f her huaband.

Tha Indication o f defenae 
atrategy that Mra. Abble Borroto, 
89, may have been dead befotb ahe

and advised extreme caution tn 
driving. Highway crews are sand
ing, but their efforts are being 
rubbed out by continuing freezing 
rain and sleet.

Buses Running lA te  
Buses, particularly those from 

out of state, were running from 20 
minutes to an hour behind sched
ule. Some trains have been de
layed, but only for a few  minutes 
because o f ice on tracks and 
switches, according to the New 
Haven railroad.

No flying was reported at any 
of the state’s airports. The diffi
culty, New Haven Airport Man
ager John H. Tweed explained. la

waa given air InJecUona cama la a I m u c h  the Ice on the run- 
queetloD put to Dr. Harold L  Lov-1 ••  icing of the planee.
erud, president of the staff o f I o f the grounded planes at
HlUsboro County hospItaL New Haven is the huge Oqnatelte-

Mra. Borroto died at that boa- tlon, U igeM  plane ever to land at 
pital on Doc. 4 attar wanting from j tho field, which brought A ir Force
140 to 80 pounds. Dr. Bandera wan 
nrrentad 28 daya Inter when n o  
onto librarian at tha hoepital not' 
ed reference to nhr Injectlona on 
her medical chart.

^ttornay-aeaeral WUUam L. 
Fhianey leaped to hie feet add 
objocted to Wyman’a queettoo hv

Secretary W. Stuart Symington 
hero tor n Yale Alumni 
yesterday. The crew o f eight is 
Standing by. >»«7
the wtnge w b a b ly  .win provent a 
take-off o f toe hlg play  today.

In Danbury, the Mghvmy ^  
partmenta rold toey h w  tte

dlrotlng that Mra. Borroto was [town and state roads jycu roiweo. 
dead biforo given an InJecUon. h.

Waata BvMeww Baching Some reUef w
Phianay wM he would objoet *iui I Eight by tonight •  partiEi 

IME It lE fo bt Eumrtod by tvl-1 dennng to expected.
d « « . "  w inter supped e eUppe^ punto

Wyman promptly told the court: I o f Ice and enow acroro ^  
"In due ^ r r o  we expect to do I of the aagtern ha.'f o f toe nation 

that vour honor." It-iday. . . j
The quroUon Wyman put cams | The enow, alert and 'mpod-

after be suggested that Mrs. Bor
roto had been aeen by a Dr. Albert 
Snay on the morning o f her death 
—but before toe mrlval o f Dr. 
Sander U  bar room.

RafcrriiM to Dr. S a y .  Wyman 
infliEd*

" 0  he pronouaoed )Mr dead, he

ed motor and nlr trnveL Icy side- 
walks made walking b a xyd ow  
There were hundreds o f accidents 
and many traffic fatallUea were 
Uarood on toe glnaed rtreeU and 
bltownya. .

The sleet and enow hit hard 
over toe nortoeasteni part o f toe

Wnslilngton, Feb. 23— OP)—Evi
dence piled up today that the Tru
man administration Is dend set 
against seeking an atomic peace 
conference with Russia at thla 
time.

From President Truman hlmaelf 
came a warning that the nation 
"must not be misled by the vain 
hope of finding quick and easy so
lutions" for the world’s difficul
ties—of which the atomic arms 
race Is one of the greatest.

Must suck to “Hard Path" 
Instead, the president declared 

In a speech honoring George Wash
ington yesterday that the United 
States and other democracies must 
stick to the "hanl path" of build
ing up the strength of tho free 
world In Its struggle with Commu- 
nlam.

Tho vice chairman of tho Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committe. 
Representative Durham (D-NC). 
meanwhile directly attacked the 
Idea of an atomic conference with 
the Soviet union. In a apee h for 
tho North Carolina Democratic 
club hero last night, he declared;

"The pressure which la building 
up, for a conference of SQP*"

RMdell Riggs, 18. (above) apMt 
Bethany, Ohia., Into two factlona 
when he klaaed basketball queen 
Charlotte McClain, 16, at rorona- 
tloa oerooMNiy, Bethany la 
hhts-Uw rtty with large popula
tion who attend Nazarene church. 
(A P  ulrephoto).

co-ops

Pell City, Ala., Feb. 23— An 
unmasked gang shot a white store
keeper to death at his home last 
night just after he told a son:

‘I think the Ku Kluxers are 
after me.”

The victim, 39-year-old Charlie 
Hurst, fell fatally wounded as he 
snatched a rifle from a aon and 
fired three shots at his assailants.

The son, Howard Hurst, 19, was 
wounded in the hip.

The younger Hurst told officers 
he was sun his father’s shots 
struck someone in toe car. " I  don't 
see how he could have missed.”  he 
commented.

Sheriff Ira Davis aald officers 
were checking all hospitals and 
physlctans tn the area to determine 
if  any had treated a man for a 
gunshot wound.

Knows o f No Motive 
Young Hurst, a cotton mill work

er, said he knew of no motive for 
the attack.

The elder Hurst had operated a 
small country rolling store until 
about two months ago. Relatives 
said ho was 111 and had not been 
able to work recently.

Hla son gave reporters this ac
count o f the gim battle from his 
hospital bed:

Shortly after 7:30 p. m., a ear 
drove dp to toe Hurst house about 
two mQes oast o f Pell C1W. A  man 
called the elder Hurst to  the door. 
Reentering too house to put on hls 
shoes, Hnrrt told Howard:

*T think tha Ku Kluxers are 
after me. That man has hla hat 
pulled down over hls eyes.”

Young Hurst said be’’told hit 
father, "You better take toe rifle."

"No,”  toe elder Hurst answered, 
T U  go see, what they want."

A  couple 6f minutes later Hunt

. .(Oeattaaed w  F ag* Blxtoea)

London, Feb. 23— (/P)— The Brit 
ish election, unlike elections In the 
United States, Is a wtnner-take-all 
affair.

The party that wins will run 
both the executive and the legisla
ture.

I f  It wins decisively and can 
make Its advantage Rtick, It is in 
solid for five years. It  won’t have 
to appeal to the voters again until 
1958.

Reason for Difference
The reason for the difference be

tween U. S. and British elections 
is this:

In the United SUtes the chief 
executive— the president— ând the 
two houses of Ctongress are elected 
at different Intervals.

So there are elections of repre- 
sentatlvea every two years, the 
president every four and senatora 
every six.

In Britain, on the other hand, 
the whole thing la dealt with at 
one time.

That Is because the executive 
(the prliae minister and hls cabi
net) gets Its power from the leg
islature and only the legislature is 
elected directly.

Laid Down In Constitution 
The system la laid down In the 

British constitution which is not s 
single document like its American 
coimterpart, B:it a body of written 
and unwritten law.

Here Is how the system works; 
The British legislature-Parlia 

ment—has two houses.
The House of Lords is made up 

of 860 members who get in throusfh 
heredity or church position—nobles 
and bishops. I t  has little actual 
power.

Then there is the House of Com
mons, made up of 626 members 
chosen by the voters. That’s the

says tont; 
dispravn eontan-
btulneasn

Spokesman for 
actual figures
tioaa of private buaineaemen tost 
tax-free co-ops are menacing oth
er forma of onterprise.. Hong
Kong Supreme court lifts Injunc- _  ..... .......
tlon against 90 impounded plenes McMahon 
claimed by retired U. 8. Maj. Gen 
Claire L. ChennanlL

^ t o  the Soviet Union. In my olflii- 
ion, Is dangerous; It would Imme- 
dtatelv place us In a nosUlon of 
desnair and defeatism."

In Confflrt With McMnhon 
Durham thus appeared to take 

a position In conflict with Senator 
‘ (D., Conn.), the com-

Students Now 
Back in School

I Three oi Six Sufljpeuded 
In ‘Kissing’ Incident 
Return to Classes

(OnnHmied on Page Two)

mittee chai.man. McMahon has 
advocated that the United States 
undertake a 300,000,000,000 pro
gram of foreign aid. Including 
beneflta to Russia, as a bold effort 
to obtain an early International 
agreement for control of atomic 
energy.

Durham specified that he was 
expressing a personal opinion. 
Nevertoelesa, what he said close-

IVInv R«» Able to Head-Off 'y P*«Hebi the known opinion May »e  ADIC lo zzcmh-^»» department of-
M u l t i - M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  flclala and possibly by Mr. Tru- 

4 • . *1 1 himself.Fine Against Union This view is that there is no

(CoatlBoed ob Page Thirteen)

Lewis Facing 
Last Chancel

I Coal Walkout 
Hits Industry

Is

BuUctin!
Washington, Feb. 2S—

John L. Lewis and coal opera
tors were reported today to 

, have aarrowed the gap be
tween them IB their long 
drawn out haggling over a 
new miniM contract. The re
port —  ofllctolly nneoafirmed 
from eltber eWe—wan that 
operators had offered to la- 
crease sUghtly the flaonclrt 
concessions they previously 
had proposed.

Washington, Feb. 28— (JP)— T̂o
day brought John L  L«wls Just 
about hls last chance to head oft 
the danger of a mum-mllllon dol- j  w «
lar fine against hU striking coal scraped the bottom

*"Th”  chance-a quick agreement reached the masa

strike*-‘ end lS^co^t«5^^^ I COf

I Bottom of Fuel Bin 
Scraped; More 
gency Moves in Effect

Bethany, Okla., Feb. 23—W  — 
Three of alx Bethany High achool 
students suspended as ths after
math of a "queen kissing" Incident 
returned to school today, but two 
others wars not permitted to re
enter.

The elxth was out of the atate.
Harry Edwards, Bethany high 

■chool superintendent, said that 
Jay Strader, 18, head of the walk 
out group, and Bruce Barton, 18, 
had not satisfied school authorities 
that they would abide by the rules. 
They will be allowed to return 
when they do.

Returning to school today were 
Paul Witherspoon, 16, Robert Hale, 
16, and Jennell Ellard, 16. Charlee 
Wlman, Jr, also suspended, had 
gone to *rexac. Hls father Is regis
trar o f Bethany-Psnlel college, 
Nazarene institution.

SdMMl Board Utto Baa
The School board lifted the ban 

tmpdrtd by Bupt. Harry Edwards 
at a meeting last night. StudenU 
and their parents were Interviewed 
by board members during a long

First Time Commission 
On State Organization 
llafi Retlueeil to Dollars 
Rewarili  ̂Wliirli It Con- 
teiuis Cun Be Reaped 
Through Sweefiing Re
forms It Has Proposed 
During Recent Weeks

Hartford, Feb. 28.—(4*)—  
The Commission on State 
Government Organization es
timated today that its plan 
for overhauling the govern
mental machinery will save 
Connecticut at least |6,000,-' 
000 annually. It was the first 
time that the commission
had reduced to dollars tha re
wards which It contends can be 
reaped through the many sweep
ing reforms it has proposed In re
cent weeks.

Must Spend oa Retorma 
But before any savinga can ba 

realized, aald the commlaslon, the 
state must apend about $800,000 
to put the reforma Into effect.

To do that job, the commlsolon 
proposed legislation creating a 
temporary commlaslon on state 
government and operation. The 
new commission. In effecL would 
pick up where the present com
mission leaves off.

It  would tackis, said tot prerent 
commission, the second phaae o f 
reorganization—"the - detailing of 
plana and specifications under 
which tha new departmenta wlU 
be built."

The proposed $6,00,000 expendi
ture, said the coramiislon, rep
resents one fifth of one per cent 
of appropriations for ths current 
biennium.

We firmly believe that toa re
sultant improvements will far out
weigh this expenditure and toa

I session
E iin e r - i  parents said the,board did

(Conttaoed oa Page Thirtoea)

Pittsburgh, Feb. 23— (P)— Morel 
emergency measures went Into ef
fect today as industrial America 

of lt »  coal Bandits Grab 
Gem Fortune

ting Tn *oh*taroncluslvT'^*egoUa j steel producer, sterted R u P S t into Home of Mul-
Uons between Lewis and the coal | 1 U-MUlionaire tO  • Ge ;

$350y000 Jewels Lootoperators.
Meanwhile the growing scarcity

(Oeatoroed oa Png* Fonrteea)

That will

‘Ejection Cockpit Capsule ’  

Will Save Supersonic Pilot
Los Angelas. Feb. 23—(JV-You’re *can be hurled away from a plane 

flying along at umpty hundrwllln «n  emergency. The capsule Is
miles an hour—'So fast you can’t 
hear your engine.

Something happens. The plane 
sU rU  to disintegrate at supersonic 
ape^ and If you don’t want to dU- 
integrate with it you’ve got to get 
cut fast

But how? Balling out o f *  ship 
going 800 or 900 mUea an hour 
you’d be sttced by toe sUpstream 
like a knife cuU baloney. Even U 
you got out of toe plane alive, 
you’d freeze and zuffocate In toe 
high, rare air.

It ’z a problem that’s been worry
ing avisUon men ever since planes 
started going faster and higher 
than the earth-bound eye con see.

The Navy, finally, believes It 
has toe solution. lU  Buzeau of 
aeronautica has developed sn 

I "ejection cockpit capsule" which

and nearby Allquippa. 
idle 28,000.

The big steel firm’s own mines! 
have been cloeed by the nation
wide etrike of the 872,000 United 
Mine Worker! who refuse to obey 
the cease-strike command of their { 
chief,, John L  Lewis.

The Jones and Laughlln em
ployes will boost the nation’s I 
strike Idle In allied Industries to| 
78.500.

Other segments of the steel in
dustry have banked oeveral blaat 
furnaces.

Iron Age. an industry trade Jour- 
_ . .. J  nal. esUmates steel mills generally I

pressurised and Insulated so that forced to cut blast furnace
the pilot may breathe and stay operations by as much as 75 per 
warm while a parachute gently I cent next week, 
drops toe capsule to earth. All Indnstrjr Feeling Plach

The breakaway cockpit will be Virtually all Industry is feeling 
flight tested late this year at the the pinch of the dwindling coal 
Naval Ordnance Test station at | stock pile.
Inyokern. Calif. PreUmlnary tesU 
Indicate It la “ completely pracU-

‘*lt W rlT S liT i^ : 'to.
pulU a re leM  lever. A  J «t-prop^ tn s ^ i ^  Pulling, who
alon device blasU toe orderrti a dtywlde brownout and
o f tha fuselage 
clamped, n iree

to whleh It la I 
sUbUlxIng finaltree etaou izi^  I pointed a committae which; 

spring open and prevent toe pod-1 j  Ordered Industries to close 
shaped ■ unit from tumbling end | Sunday and Monday and to 
over end. A  amaU paraobuU opens 1 p r e p a r e d  for anotoer day-long 
automatically and pulls tos malnjgiiutdown later next week.
'chute into aeUon. I f  the cspeule | g. Bet up a 11 p. m. cloelng 

on the water. It fioata. I t  hour for bars, duba and other]
also U squlpp^ with survival gear __________ _
and rattens, ' ‘  fCeallBBsi sn fla w  MxIssb)

r.

CSsveland, Fsb. S3 —</P)— Six 
hooded bandlta boldly burst Into 
ths spacious home o f Multl-MU- 
Uonaire WiUlam G. Mather early 
today, slugged hls wife and got 
away with a fortuna in jewelry 
The family fixed toe value at 
around $380,000.

Earlier, police estimates of ths 
loss ranged from $200,000 to $800,- 
000.

Moving with commando-Uks 
precision, the robber, were armed 
with a sub-machine gun and revol- 
vera

Matoer, 9S-year-old honorary 
board chairman of the Cleveland 
CUffe Iron Co., slept through toe 
entire operatten.

About 40,000 workers In Indus-1 Stationing one 
trial ptenU at Erie. P a . *>̂ 11 be cm .  ^  
laid off two day. nert 1 IT lL rvS to

trsnee. None of tos ssvsn serv" 
ants hsard them.

Then they sauntered tpte a 
ond floor bedroom, where toe 80- 
year-old Mrs. Matosr was sstosp 
snd flashed the beam o f a flash
light In her face. She aiwke 
fliid a man standing ovsr hsr with 
a sub-machine gun. . „  „

8hs oersamsd. This woks Wsltsr 
Mussel], n ,  a mala nurse, who had

nP-

(Coatlausd ea Fags Fear)

Flashes!
(U ris Bultottas o f the (4>) W ire)

Deaooaoes Labor Curb BID 
WaaUagtoa. Feb, 23-<JV-WU- 

ifaun Green, preeideat of too Ajamr- 
teaa FederaUoa o f Labor, today 
deaoaaoed a  bill to make labor oa- 
lons subject to too saU-traet taws. 
Ho toM CMgteoa It would *̂ add to 
toe mlecblevoaa effeete o f govefb- 
ment by. lajancttoa." Seaator Rsb- 
ertoon (D „ Va.), epoaser o f dw 
MU, has eald toe measuro to la- 
teaded to corb the "maaopalistle 
powers" of Joba L. Learlo, oblef of 
the United Mine Werkera 

• •
Head Injuries Fatal 

New York, Feb. 
vent Beach, popular Texas mM- 
dlewelgbt boxer, died today nt 
12:50 p ja „ ei. a. t. o f head lajaites 
received loat sight la leeiag a 19- 
rooad fight wito George SnaUI ef 
Brooklyn. Deato came toe day 
after hie S8th Mrtoday. A  etato- 
ment from St. Clare’B hospital, 
where the fighter waa tafcea on a 
stretcher after betag kaeeked out 
In the 10th reoad,^ eaMi ’’The 
patleat was la a  SMp ooma, and 
there waa reopliatoiy fallare wIto 
final ceeeatleB e f heiui aetloa at 
12:50 pjn., due to toe after'eHeeta 
of acerebral heiuuiihago'aad brain 
damage.”

• • •
Hooee Fames PKFOBIU 

Waektagtoa, Fto. SS—< F ) - « s  
Houso paeiicd today a  fair empliy- 

it praettoea (FEFO ) MO strip
ped e f eaforeenMBt ptavlaioao. The 
vote was S49 to 177. lb s  bU, far 
short of what FiasMsafi Ttaama 

to the Ssaata. 
The Boasoaettoa eaam after A  de
bate whleh started at aeea yaellRf 
day and ran lata o»Hy tMa morn
ing.

*  *  *
Arsen aad Loottag Flarsa Again .

Amaaia. Brltrea. Fbh. 29. (F) 
Arsen aad leotow flared i 
day la Asaaara*a aattve .
^  ------- M a r J
lag to SS ton A  m  ^  
Mozlew OhtlsHiB

(OMtoMSd ea F ^ '
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KrV-
Jllter

Fails Apart
--------

j îrenik Tedmiciaii Is 
KiOed; Pilot Thrown 

 ̂ Oew by Ejector Seat
*“ Manhattan Baach, Caltf., *'«b. 
, « - ( » ) —A  new Jet n»htar blew up 

hr StatatafiatMl In the air yeiter- 
Bey, kllUnc one man, injuring mn-

, other and Mttin* off an oil refinery 
! fire that ra»ed for hours.

Dea4 is Arthur Turton, aircraft 
; technician, Redondo Beach. He was 

tiding In the plane with Charloe 
>. Tucker. 30. L * CreecenU. the 
1 pilot Tucker was thrown clear of 
i tl.j plane by hta ejector seat, and 

was found dangling In his para- 
chute In a tree. Tucker suffered 
ami and leg fractures.

Body Found la Wreckage 
Turtoirs body was found in .he 

plane’s wreckage, which fell near 
a I eeeivolt of oil and set It afire. 
Turton’s seat also was fitted with 
an ejector device, but it was not 
operated.

Both men were employee of 
Korthrop A ircraft Inc., builders of

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

HALE’S STORE
S «t, Ffb. to 12

Auspices Of
geaadin Lodge, No. *1. O. of V.

Benefit
iOth Anniversary Fund

JUST
ARRIVED!

Another Shipment Of

Gold Fish
PINE

PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.

TAXPAYER!
For Ifielp on Income 
Tut Returns Phone

Manctiesfer

f

4 9 9 3

zWinthrop Merriam 
PubUe Accountant 

S48 Main St. Room 15 
Maacfaeater, Conn.

SANSON'S ASTHMA 
REMEDY

Hae balpad UMuy people 
Md a aeruMil. aatlee We by 
umeslag the oabital evnii»> 
tease Of aaibraa.

START USING IT 
TODAY

NEW  LOW  PRICE!
Fsr tals at Om Followlsg 
Maacbester Dma Stores:
QUIN MB PHARMACV 

Tat «IM
•rOBIB END PHABMACV 

Tat W«S
OaiMTRB PHAaMACV 

Tw. « s n  
WELOON DROO 

Tet SiSt '
Free Oelleurr

hJ*®

the plane, one of the new XF-89 
Scorplona.

- A  oompany apokesman said the 
right hand engine arcs of the pla.ie 
bad been burning for aeveral jaln- 
Utea before the craah. Somif wll- 
neasea said the plane eeenfed to 
explode. The spokesman eald that 
could' not be Immediately deter* 
rained. The control aystem wa.s 
burned through, he said, and the 
sodden twisting of the speeding 
plane ipay have caused It to lls- 
Integrate, Top speed of the craft, 
a Jet-powered version of the Black 
Widow night fighter, la Hated at 
more than 600 miles an hour.

The fiery debris ignited some 
30,000 barrels of oil, a refinery 
spokeaman said, but the blaze was 
quickly brought under control. 
Smoko rose 5.000 feet into the ulr.

Tucker had flown the craft 
from Edward* Air Force base for a 
test at the Northrop plant at near
by Hawthorne.

Will Resiiiiic Talks  

On Wage Increase

New London, Fob. 23 -  (JPi— Ne
gotiation* for a union-requested 
wage increase and other changes 
in the present contract will be re
sumed at 7!30 p. m.. next Tuesday 
in the conference room of the Elec
tric Boat Co., between representa
tives of the Metal Trades council 
of New London county and the 
boat company.

This was revealed today by Vin
cent J. Curran, council president, 
following receipt of a letter from 
state and Federal conciliators, who 
were notified by the council of a 
desire for another meeting after 
negotiations were stalemsted Jan. 
26.

District Eight 
Posts Filled

Paul Cerviiii Named 
Tax Collector to Fill 
Vacancy Due to Death

Paul Cervinl udll be the acting 
tax collector for the Eighth’ 
School and Utilitiea District until 
the annual election at the June 
meeting. He flila the vacancy left 
by the death of Joseph Chartler.

Raymond Coleman was moved 
up from second assistant fire chief 
to first asflistant fire chief. Fran
cis Limerick was named as the 
second aiaistant Are chief. Both 
are sons of former Are chiefs In 
the department and have been 
members of the department for 
nearly 20 yeara. Limerick la em
ployed at Carlyle Johnson and 
Coleman works for the Orford 
Soap company.

The above offices were Ailed at 
a meeting of the district on 'rucs- 
Uay evening.

A n n v Holds Red  
‘Confusion Agent’

Britons Swann  

T o  Polls Today

<CoaUau«d fruos Pags One)

Frankfurt, Germany. Feb. 23—
W —The U.8. Army announced j sm e measures.' 
today It had arrested a young Rus
sian woman described as a "pos- 
■Ible Soviet confusion agent."

An Army spokesman defined a 
"confusion agent" as a person who 
apreada confusion and makes 
trouble for the occupation forces, 
usually ae a cover-up for others 
who do actual spying.

"Nine times oiit of ten a con
fusion agent deliberately lets him
self be picked up, tells a dozen 
different stories, all untrue, to 
divert the attention of the authorl- 
tlea from the real espionage 
agents," the spokesman aald:

The announcement said the 
woman, Regina Rowiskerja, 'lad 
been arrested Feb. 14 at Heidel
berg, the U. a. Army's European 
headquarters after being shadowed 
by American agents since Nov. lb.

Commons before the polls close to
night. Despite a somewhat slower 
turnout in rural areas, spokeaman 
for both ihajor parties clung to 
predictions of a record turnout.

For the most of the voters the 
choice lay between re-«lectlon of 
Prime Minister Attlee's Labor 
party or a return to the Conserva
tive rule of Wartime Prime Min
ister Churchill. Labor la pledged 
to put atin more Industries under 
state control. The Oontervatives 
said they will halt nationalizayon 
but keep most of Britsin's welfare

SUFFERING
FROM

Few Women Vole Early
Few women, long accustomed to 

queuing In shops, turned out for 
the early voting. One of them, 
however, was Mrs. Winston 
Churchill, wife of the Conservative 
party leader who hopes to unaeat 
the Labor government.

Mrs. Churchill waa smiling as 
the arrived at the. polling station 
at St. Stephens hall In the West- 
minister district of London.

Churchill himself arrived to vote 
at SL Stephen'! a couple of houra 
later. He was cheered as he waved 
his familiar "V”  sign and stopped 
to pat the cheek of a little girl 
who handed him some flowers.

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morrison, the Labor party’s chief 
political strategist, was among the 
first of the party leaders to vote. 
He cast hi.n ballot near his subur
ban Eltham home and then drove 
to his headquarters In the Lewis
ham of London, where, he Is a 
candidate.

Attlees Vote by Mall
Attlee and hia wife already had 

voted by mall in the Westminster' 
district which includes the prims-  ̂
minister's official home at No. 10 
Downing street.

The prime minister and Mrs. 
Attlee were cheered by a large 
crowd when they arrived at L-ibor 
party headquarters in Walthams- 

BnttemUk may be used as a  low West, the working class sec- 
substitute In almost any recipe London where Attlee s a
calling for aour cream. When you candidate.
haven’t the cream. i Attlee shook hands with work-

j  men repairing the street and joked: 
Want a delicious, inexpensive j " j  feei fine and I'm glad the weath- 

U -fa m ily  treat? Here’s one that 1 er's fine. Otherwise my opponent 
doesn’t hurt mealtime appetite, j would blame me for the weather." 
I t ’s re fresh in g . In expensive  1 No inetdents Reported

It Pays to Know

WRIOLaV'S 8PBASMINT CUM. That
grand-tastlng flavor gives you a 
satisfying little lift. The plca.sant 
chewing helps keep teeth bright.

I t ’s an easy way to please— so, 
delight your family today with 
this long-lasting, delicious treat.

TttImMGMd •  iM tM lM g  
CMtsMlktle

No incidents had been reported 
But I/jndon’s famou-s "Bobbles" 
were primed for huge crowds which 
are expected to Jam Trafalgar 
square and Picadilly rlrcu.* tonight 
to watch election results flash 
from electrir sign*.

Most of the early voters were 
workmen coming off the night 
shift or others who report to work 
while the rest of the nation is sti 1 
getting up.

'The voting was expected to be 
close. Victory or defeat for the 
I-aborltes — In power since July, 
1945—hangs chiefly on domestic 
issues.

For theae people of England, 
Scotland, Wales and Northern >ee-

C U ^
tTY

i r t  tA s r  TO  O W N  a  i t s o

The World’t M ot Modem Car With

$596.65 Down
(Or F ont Oar)

$53.14 Per Month
B E E  T H E  M O S T  B B A i m r V L  C A B  O N ’m  R 0u U > ~ l U a 4 

k  y w « ^ ~ L a a n i  f w  yoNraalf Iw  E C O N O M Y — M O R E  
T H A N  U  B O L E S  par gaBaa at Svaraga Ughvray tpaad.

*lNcla4es iNaNiONor onA FIosobb CiMWgee—Faymeet DBcr«aaa 
With Blghar TraRa ABawaMa

BOLAND MOTORS
**Yovr Hoom Tewa Naali Dm Iw"

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.—TEL. 4079

land neither party promised any 
relaxation of the bleak austerity 
under which Britona hava lived 
Bince wartime. And no party has 
suggested dropping the ambitious 
aodal aervlcei establiahed after the 
LaboritM caihe to power In 1945.

80 the choice for Mr. and Mra. 
John Bull la based on which kind 
o f government they think will keep 
the breadwinner employed, lower 
their heavy taxes, boost tiieir 
salaries and cut their living coats. 

More Thaa 50,000 Stations 
Many Britona were at some of 

the more than 60,000 polling ata- 
tions before opening time in 'the 
gray winter dawh at 7 o’clock this 
morning (3 a.m., e. a. t ) .

Workers in Indiwtrial Birming
ham were stopping in at-the polla 
on their way to work. In several 
London sections voters were 
scratching their ballots at the 
rata of three a minute.

In London and many parts of 
eastern England the voters had 
dry weather. But In western BCng- 
land and in Scotland many of them 
had to trudge through cold winter 
drissles and nasty mlata to caat 
their ballo^.

(The A ir Mtniatry’s apectal elec
tion morning forecast was for oc
casional rain everywhere in Brit
ain at some time during the day.

The pro-SocialUt weekly New 
Stateaman and Nation had pre
dicted that rain would.hurt the La- 
borttes and help the Conserv’a- 
Uvea.

The magazine argued the work
ers usually wait 'till nightfall to 
walk to the polls and might stay at 
home if the weather Is bad. Polls 
close at 9 p. m. (4 p. m.. e. s. t.l 
and Anal results are expected some 
time Fridqy afternoon, 

j In den.scly populated Liverpool 
I the vote was estimated at between 
5,000 and 6,000 during the Arst 

I hour after the polls opened, 
j Bnili Partlea I'rge Reoorg Vote 
I Both major partlea had urged a 
record vote to insure themselves 
a winning majority. Both of them 
had expressed conAdence of vic
tory.

Political obaervera predicted 
that 75 to 80 per cent of the quali- 
Aed voters— everyone over 21 ex
cept peers, convicts and lunatics— 
would cASt ballots.

In the last election In 1945 more 
than 25,000,000 people, or 73 per 
cent of the electorate, voted.

Actually, they were not being 
called upon to choose between 
Attlee or Churchill or any of the 
leaders of the minor parttc,-!. / 

They were being asked to elect 
their own representatives in Brit
ain’s House of Commons.

The party getting . the mo.st 
seats In that parliamentary body 
will control the government, and 
the leader of the party will be the 
next prime minister.

Record 1.868 Candidates 
There are a record 1,868 candi

dates up for the 625 seats in Com
mons.

The third major party, the Lib
erals, stuck to a mlddlo-of-the- 
road campaign, demanding that 
neither the Laborites nor the Con- 
setwatlves be given the reins In 
the next government.

Although their policy was clear
ly anti-socialsit, they made It 
clear they were not supporting 
the Consen'stives in the race.

A last-minute statement by the 
Liberal party—which won only 12 
seats in 1945—last night declared 
It would support the Labor party 
In Parliament if the Laboiites 
failed to get a big enough majori
ty. But the Liberals attached one 
big condition—tliat the Laborites 
drop plana for further natlonaliza- 

' lion of industry.
Offer Not Taken Hrrluiisly 

' The offer was not taken very 
I seriously by Labor leaders, who 1 
would probably prefer another 
election almost immediately, rath
er than give up cherished plans 
for public ownership.

Deputy Prime Minister Hcrliert 
.Morrison issued an llth-hour call 
before the voting, saying: ''The 
well-being and fate of our country 
largely depends on what you- the 
active Labor workers—do . . . "

Churchill, calling for a Conserv
ative victory said: "Thus alone 
can we regain our position m ,U:e 
world, preserve our freedom and 
revive the pre^perify and true 
progress of the British nation. " 

Churchill planned to get election 
returns tonight on a apecially in- 
atalled teletype machine In hla 

I Hyde Park House. He wifi have 
j with him hla ''shadow cabinet"— 
those who may be miniatera If bis 
party wlna.

To iiee Results oa 8creen 
Attlee Morrison, Foreign Secre

tary Earnest Bevin and other Labor 
ministers will be at p ^ ty  head- 
quartera at Transport bouae, 
watching results flashed on a 
Bcreen.

Attlee'a government called for 
elections in the face of two major 
defeata on pro-aocialist govem- 
manta in the British common
wealth.

New Zealand electora ousted the 
Labor government they bad bad 
for 14 yeara in national elections 
Nov. 30, replacing It with a Con
servative government. AuatraUa 
veered away from an eight-year- 
old Labor government on Dec. 10 
to bring in a coalition government 
of Liberals and Country party 
members.

Special Election Day 
Forecast 1$ Issued

London, Fab. 33—<F)—Britain’a 
Air Mlnialry Issued t ^  special 
election day weather fepecast to
day:

’The eastern half of England: 
CSoudy but nutinly dry with pot^> 
Me ahowera latar In tha day.

’n>a waatem half o f England 
and aouthem Scotland: Mainly 
cloudy with eccaaloaal rain in 
aoma axaaa later In the day.

North Scotland: Meanly fair 
with a  faw aeattarad ahowera.

’Tamparaturea rangliig from the 
low thirties to the high fortlea.

A .

Manehesler 
Date Hook

Tomorrow
World Day of Prayer Service at 

2:30 p, m., Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Children’a service at the 
same hour at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Also roast beef supper of Men’s 
Club. North Methodist church, 
0:30 to 7:00,

Haturday, February 25 
New First National Bank open 

for public Inspection, 11 a. m. to 
9 p. m.

Also Annual Ladies' Night at 
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Club.

Tueaday, February 28 
Brotherhood met ting. High 

school hall.
Alao meeting of St. Margaret'a 

Circle, D. of I., at K. C. Home. Mra. 
H. B. DeWoIf, speaker.

Wednesday, March 1 
Meeting of Nathan Hale P. T. A., 

school auditorium. Speaker, Mias 
Pauline Peters of Teachers College.

Wednesday, March 8 
Charter night of Young Republi

can Club, Hollister auditorium, 6 
p. m.

Friday, March 18
Friendly Circle Fashion show 

Whiton Memorial hall.
Saturday. March II 

Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 
drlllo. Red Men, Garden Grove.

Monday, March IS 
Manchester Council Parenta- 

Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street school.. Subject: 
"Home and Family Life— In Ac
tion."

Saturday. March 18 
Ladies' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars, State Armory.
Alao Food Fair and Rummage 

Sale by teachers, Hollister school 
9 to 2 p.pi.

Alao Y. W. Square Dance and 
30th Birthday Party of County Y. ; 
"Y "  building, 79 North Main i 
street. '

Saturday. March 25 |
Annual election ot officers at 

British American Club. I
\\'c>lneada> March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school, 8 p. m.

Saturday, April 15 
Testimonial dinner to William 

■S. Davis, chairman of, the Repub- 
ii.'un Town Committee, Slate 

imory.
Alonday, Tuesday, .\pril 24, 25
Twenty-filth arinlversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
M'liool hall.

Friday. .April 28
Annual Masonic ball. Masonic 

Temple

College Girl 
Is Missing

Alarm Broadcast Over 
Police Teletype Sys
tem for Student

New London, Feb. 23—(A5— Po
lice Capt. John J. Courtney said 
today that a missing person alarm 
has been broadcast over the police 
teletype system for 18 year old 
Janice Drumm, r freshman at Con
necticut College for Women and 
daughter of Mr. and Mix. Donald 
Drumm of 173 Euclid avenue, 
Waterbury.

The captain said he had been in
formed by E. Alvema Burdick, 
dean of the college, that the girl 
left there shortly before noon on 
Monday after telling school au
thorities she was going to Hart
ford to shop with her parents.

When she did not return at 10 
p. m., college officials became 
worried and communicated with 
her parents who said theli daugh
ter hadn't been with them.

It la now believed, the captain 
■aid, that 'lias Drumm went . to 
Baltimore instead to visit a boy 
whom her parents know.

Dean Burdick, he related, said 
that the Baltimore youth, who was 
n jt Identified, stated he saw Ml.ss 
Drumm and left her Tuesday when 
he placed her on a train for the re
turn trip to Connecticut.

The girl is dcsviibed as being 
five feet, six inches tall, with .ihort 
auburn hair and brown eyes. She 
waa wearing a *t'lack and blue 
checked dress and a brown moiiton 
coat.

Pei'iiiiuienl Group  

Will Fi"lil Crime

Washington, Feb. 23— iJf]—A 
perihanent organization has been 
set up to carry on a nationwide 
campaign against crime. It is a 
product of Attorney General Mc
Grath’s Law .Enforcement con
ference last week.

Mayor Quigg Newton of Denver 
notified the Ju.stice departiii jnt 
yesterday that the group had been 
completed with the appointm.nt 
of five members representing leat.- 
ing state and local law enforce
ment agencies. Newton, who pre
sided over the conference, hea^ a 
continuing Executive committee.

McGrath disclosed at the same 
time that he has named six top 
government attorneys to work with 
the law enforcement group.

The group will meet eoon to set 
up a legislative committee which 
la expected to ask Congress for 
legislation to bolster cooperation 
among Federal, state and local 
agencies in dealing with gambling 
and crime.

Tw o Collisions 

•Here Reported

A dump truck driven by William 
H. Bralnard. 18, of 77 North Set ool 
street, collided with a car operated 
by Dr. Merle J. Mahoney, 56. of 43 
Bloomfield avenue, Windsor, jes- 
terday afternoon on East Center 
qtreet near the intersection of 
Spruce street.

Patrolman George C. Dent re
ported that the truck was west
bound and the car waa coming 
from the Spruce street parklet 
when the collision occurred. No ar
rest waa made.

Another accident shortly before 
noon yesterday look place w!ieii u 
car driven by Irving Bayer, 36, of 
14 Stephen street, skidd^ Into the 
parked car of George J. Smith. 40. 
of 54 Westminister road. The Col- 
lisi occurred on Main street iiear 
Brainard place.

I British Voting

Not L ik e U . S.

Ceatinued from Page Om )

body which is up for election to
day.

Holds Real Law .Maklag Power
The House of C ^m ona holds 

the real law making-power. The 
party which contrtils that house la 
also the party which takes over
the executive.

The main officers hi the execu
tive— cabinet and other ministers 
not in the cabinet — are chosen 
from Parliament, moat of them 
from Commons.

The British counterpart of the 
president of the United States la 
the prime minister.

Uke the president he chooses 
the cabinet. Unlike the presi
dent, however, he la a member of 
the legislature and picks hia cabi
net from that body.

Prime Minister Attlee la running 
for re-election today, but not aa 
prime minister. He ia running 
for re-election to Commons.

Parly Must Get 5IaJorlty
Even if he himself wins, he' can

not go on being prime m^Jster 
unless his party—Labor—get the 
majority in Commons. In other 
words he is prime minister only 
because he l.s the leader of the ma
jority parly.

I f  the Conservative party gets 
i the majority, its leader, Churchill,
1 will 'become prime minister.
I The new executive branch will 
be set up like this:

I Once the election result Is 
! known, probably Friday, King 
: George VI will call the leader of 
the winning party to Buckingham 
palace to appoint him prime min
ister and teli him to form a gov
ernment.

I The prime minister will depart, 
j  then return later with a list of 
ministers he wants and the king 
will accept the list.

The winning party is good for 
five years In power, unless It takes 

i a licking on some major issue In 
! Parliament. I f  defeated on a vote 
' of confidence, or a major issue, 
tne government must realgm and 

1 new elections called.

Junior GOP  
Is Recruitiiig

Membership Drive Now 
On; Crosby Is Chosen 
Chairman o f Group

Although no organisation drive 
has yet been put on, over 100 lo
cal young Repubticana have eo far 
indicated a desire to become affili
ated with the new Manchceter 
Young Republican club, it waa an
nounced today.'

Disclosure of the popularity ot 
the organisation came aa it was 
announced that the club has a 
new membership committee.

President Robert F. Gorman 
has chosen John's. Crosby of 26 
Salem road to head this Important 
group. Others who will serve on 
It are Doris Hanaon of 98 Deep- 
wood drive, Janice Whalen of 34 
Woodbridge street, John Willard 
o f 35 Lilley street. Tease Peck of 
210 Charter Oak street, P. Weldon 
Miner of 13 Drive E, Edward J. 
Kubasek of 139 Birch street, and 
Mrs. Ralph Lundberg o f 87 Drive 
B,

Prompt activity la to ba started 
by this committee In the expecta
tion that by the new_ organiza
tion’s charter night, March 8, over 
300 members will be listed.

’The club’s executive, committee 
has been hard at work drafting a 
platform and a number o f projects 
for study by the club as a whole. 
Announcement of these la expect
ed shortly. Thus prospective mem
bers will be able to learn at once 
those principles for which the 
club atanda, and its scope of In
terests.

In regard to membership, Cros
by has stated that a recruiting 
drive will start today and con
tacts will be sought with every 
possible young Republican here. 
A ll interested young voters are 
asked to volunteer their aervicca 
and activity to this organization, 
tvithout waiting for further re
quest.
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Total Eclipse Coming

Next total eclipse of the sun 
scheduled for observation In the 
United States will be that of .Tune 
30, 1854. Last total eclipse risible 
here was that of July 9, 1945.

E A S T W O O D
Robert Taylor 
dohm HodUk

“ .\mbu8h’ ’
1:30 - 6:H$ - 9:30

Bobt. Mltcbam 
Janet LeiRh

‘‘HOLIDAV
AFFA IR ”

3:00-5:$u*$:$j

SI'NDAV: **TIIR GRKAT LOVF.R* 
**INTRi*DKK IN TIIK DI’BT'*

ONLY NEW E N G U N lI llPPEARflHCE
I N  F > E R S O N

PENNSYLVANIANS
"VlalonV Htlmulate Search

Singapore -Visions of seers 
here and in the United Kingdom 
ot a soldier on the shores of a laka 
have provoked British security 
forces In Malaya to renew their 
hunt for Brigadier M. D. Ersklne, 
commander of the SecRnd Guards 
Brigade. He has been missing since 
Oct. 30 on a filght between Men- 
takao, in Pahang state, to Kuala 
Lumpur, the Federal capital.

" ’n ie visions tallied so remark
ably that we could, not afford to 
ignore them," aald an army apokes
man. The forecasts of one of the 
U. K. seers have proved accurate 
In the past.

a. J J. . i .. -1». , t F* . K.. I. • • - III A f

isans 4M9.1.ii-Jip.i.
■Ml 'M l t «  I 
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First PTMldcxtlal Death

First FreMdmt o f the UniUd 
SUtas to dto in oCflce waa WitUam 
Henry Harrison. Hb slso wss the 
first msmber o f ths Whig Party 
to bs electsd and had tha ehbrtest 
term in Amertesn history, Just 30 
dsys.

D n m i
NOW • Thru NEXT WEP.

M l
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— N O W  P L A Y I N C J —
Humphrey Bogsrt In 

“CHAINED UOHTN1NO" 
PLUS: "Hollywood Vsrietiea’*

SfN.-5IOX.-TCE8. 
"WOMAN IN  IflO ING”  

PLUS: “FREE FOB A LL "

STATE
MANCHE6FEE

NOTE! Our enrrsnt showing of 
I "Chained Ughtning" will bo omit- 
i ted for the matlneo bat will re- 
I eumo again starting at 5 pan. con- 
Itlnnous tin closing.

R A Y ’S
RESTAURANT

87, Oak Street 
Wines—LIquore—Beer

Dancinff Thars. & Sat. to 
the Tunes of 

*‘.3 MELODIERS*'

GOOD FOOD
Our^pecialty 

’Tty Our Delicious 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Television Nightb

2nd HIT

FINERnm CHUM  
[T m f i v .w i i iB iH e i i c v i

doliday AffeMr
OOMINO "12 OXSoek High*

THE

SEB SHONTY TRIO

CAVEY’S
FINEST FOODS 

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Da w  To Tho
Vagabond Fortet

DANCE MUSIC TO PERFECTION 

AT THE

OAK GRILL

WAllY BROWN
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County Census 
To Employ 500
Actual Number of 

Enumerators in This 
District W ill Be 480

A  force of approximately 500 
persons wifi be employsd to take 
the 17th Decennial census in the 

d County Census District, 
■jounced by District Super- 

.Awrence A. Morrison for 
the United SUtes Buresu of the 
Census, in Hartford.

The largest segment of em
ployes for the Census in the local 
district coiuista of the enumera
tors o f , whom there will be 480. 
These enumerators will make the 
house to house calls in the work 
of collecting official census infor
mation regarding the populgtitm 
and houelng in urban areas and, 
additionally, agricultural activities 
in irural areas. Their .work In the 
field will be supervised and check
ed by a force of 24 ci'ew lead- 
era.  ̂ ,

Provisional results of the Popu
lation Census count will be an
nounced locally by the District Su- 
pervlsor Moriison when the Dis
trict Office Staff has completed 
the preliminary tabulations.

Applications for employment as 
enumerators for the 17th Decen
nial Census of the United States 
are now being accepted. Super
visor Morrison .said. Application 
forma may be -obtsdned from the 
Census Office located at 119 Ann 
street, Hartford, either by writing 
or calling In person.

Applicants for enumerator jobs 
must be citizens of the United 
States, have a high school educa
tion or furnish evidence of com
parable experience, be In good 
physical health and of excellent 
character, and between the ages of 
21 to 65. although preference will 
be given to those between 26 to 45 
yeara. Applicants with veteran 
preference who meet those irqulre- 
menta will be given priority over 
non^veteran appllcanta.

Applicants for enumerator Joba 
in rural areas must have an auto
mobile available in good operating 
condition. ’The method of pay
ment will provide for the cost of 
operating cars on official Census 
business.

Ground Search  

For Airm en Ends

Sander Jury Chosen

r  n f f
V I  y

*»» J i'j

Welfare Plan 
Made Public

V 41

Jurymen for the Sander "mercy kiUlng ' trial in order in which they were c h ^ n  • ‘v ^
(right to left, front) Harry Wright. 56; George Wingate. 63: O. John Fortin. 44;
A l^ r t  DesFossea, 58; Molae Z. Marcoux; (right to left, rear) Dana L  C l«^ .
Houde, 60; Louis C. Cutter, 38, foreman; Alexia Morin, 41; Arthur k. Auger, 67, Leo Harkeen, 42. an 
Earl laham, 62. (A P  wlrephoto). _____ _________________________------------------------------1 , I -------------------— --------

Second Vicliiii
O f Crash Dies

Building Trades Unions 
In Slate Sign Agree* 
inent With Contractorfl

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 28— (IF)— 
Ground acarch waa abandoned to
day for five airmen who para
chuted last week from a blazing 
B-38 A ir Force bomber.

The Royal Canadian A ir Force, 
announcing end of the search on 
heavlly-Umbered Princess Royal 
island, aald a high-speed launch, 
an airplane and three helicopters 
woul(L continue to patrol the sea 

^and shorellnee.
The U. 8. airmen were part o f a 

crew o f 17 which parachuted from 
the ice-coated burning B-36 short
ly before midnight February 13. 
Twelve were rescued.

Bennington, Vt., Feb. 23—(d^— 
A  second death waa listed today 
as a result of an automobile acci
dent in the town of Mt. Taber last 
Friday.

Oamo Linden, 34, of 136 Fair- 
view avenue, Naugatuck, Conn., 
died at Putnam Memorial hospital 
last night.

Oscar Wirth, 49, also of Nau
gatuck, WB.S killed in the crash 
Two companions, John F. Glynn, 
44. of Union City, Conn., and Har- 
land Sarseii, 38, of Naugatuck 
were injured. They were report
ed In “good" condition.

The four men were traveling 
north on a week-end ice fishing 
expedition when, police said, the 
car crashed into the rear of a hay 
truck and caromed Into a stone 
wall.

The driver of the truck, Harry 
K. Le Claire of East Granby. 
Conn., and a passenger. James 
Page, also of East Granby, es
caped Injury.

Sales End Tonight 

For B-A Tickets

Young Asthma Patient 
Does Mountain Climbing

New Haven. Feb. 23— (IF— An 
agreement under which contractors 
will provide a statewide welfare 
plan for workers In four building 
trades unions In Connecticut has 
been announced.

Union spokeemen said the plan, 
equivalent to a pay raise of seven 
cents an hour, would give workers 
the following;

A  81 .(KK) life inaurance policy; a 
$1,000 accident policy, sick bene
fits of $28 a week; $8 a day for 
hospital expenses and $200 for sur
gical expenses.

Workers' dependents would re
ceive:

Hospital expenses at the rate of 
$7 a day: an additional $70 for 
miscellaneous hospital charges and 
$200 for Burgical expenaea.

HIgnera of Agreement
The unions which concluded the

agreement with management were 
the Iron Workers union. Building 
and Conatructlon Laborers union, 
Bricklayers and Plaaterera union 
and the MeUI Lathers union, all 
affiliated wltb the American Fed
eration of Labor. Signing for man-̂  
agement were the Associated Gen
eral CJontractors of Connecticut 
and the Connecticut Asaoclatlon of 
Steel Fabricatore and Erectors.

Michael T. Mlnotti, of Bridge 
port, spokeaman for the union 
group, deacribed the plan an "one 
of tho greatest achtevomente for 
both labor and management ever 
made In Omnectlcut."

Mlnotti and two others were so 
lo r t^  aa trustees for the plan at 
meeting of union ropresontatlvos 
here yoirterday. Serving with him 
are James Kavanaugh of Now Ha
ven and Thomas Gunning of Hart
ford.

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 23 — 
t/P)—Green-eyed Janet Latsha did 
a bit of mountain climbing yester
day.

It waa quite a trick for the 
seven-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Wilma LaUha, Nacogdoches, Tex. 
She came here less than four 
months ago from a hospital In 
Oklahoma City.

Her doctors there aald she wks 
dying of asthma which has plagued 
tier since she was 10 months old.

Janet was flown to this high dry 
climate last Oct. 14. At the time 
she told her mother she wanted to 
climb the nearby 10,678-ft. Sandias 
when she got well because the 
mountains made her feel "close to 
Jesus.”

At the time, the mountain climb- 
Ing seemed far |way ... if at all

poBslble. Janet weighed only 34 
pounds. She was frail and In al
most conaUnt need of emergency 
care for her attacks.

Rolan Hopn for Mother
Yesterday she finally -did a lit

tle mountain climbing raising 
hope* for the mother that their 
long battle with the affliction may 
be near an end.

It was the first time out for 
Janet since her plane ride here. 
Treated by the Catholic Sisters of 
(Charity, she now weighs 46 pounds 
-  described aa near normal for her 
age. Her appetite has Improved 
and her diet is no longer as re
stricted as It waa. She no longe* 
needs emergency treatment and 
ia more active.

She said she's looking forward 
to more trips to her mountains.

Dance Instructor 

W ill .Marry Davis

Hollywood, Feb. 23— (A”)—Aud
rey Peters, 20, dance instructor, 
■ !«■  she will leave for Haiti soon 
to marry Oorty Davla, 28, ex-octor 
who gave up We dtizenaWp to em- 
phaaize hlz perzonal campaign for 
a world government. ’The two have 
never met but have been corre
sponding (or eopie time.

Davie now ie living In Parle. 
Mlaa Peters aald he would meet 
her in Haiti, where she plans to  go 
■a a medlcW mlaalonary.

She denied she would give up her 
citizenthip. and indicated ehe was 
norei intereated in Davie than in 
hie world government idea.

OhoriMtea Betng Bevh-ed

Hollywood, Feb. 23— (iF—  ’The 
Charleston, a rhythmic form ot 
exetdee vdiich paoNd as a  dance 
step In the 1920s,~li being revived 
in IB>Ilywood. A  Sunset Strip 
night club ia paddng them in 

. with' a Charleston contest. Among 
the partidponta have been Gloria 
Swanaon, Kirk Douglas, Jons W y
man, Cornell Wilde, GoU Patrick, 
Ginger Rogere, Oregg Bautzer, 
Dennis O’Keefe, Vera Ellen, Janet 
Leigh and Ann Miller.

Ticket sale for the Annual La
dies’ Night at the Britlsh-Amcri- 
can club on Saturday ia expected 
to close tonight. All members who 
have not secured their ticket* arc 
urged to do ao today. They may 
be purchased from the club stew
ard. ’The 1949 dues must be paid 
before tickets will be issued.

President Fred Dickson and his 
entertainment committee has 
lined up an attractive program. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 with 
the program following. Music for 
dancing will be providiW by the 
Don Troiano orchestra.

Airmail Is Injured  

As Plane Crashes

Northway, Alaska, Feb. 23—(/P) 
—The eighth air accident In Exer
cise Sweetbrlar was recorded yes
terday.

One man was injured when on 
R C F A  Dakota transport crashed 
1>... miles south of Whitehorse, Y. 
T.*Five other crew members and 
passengers escaped injury.

Tha plane’s wireless operator 
suffered a fractured jaw. No other 
details of the crash were released.

It  was disclosed that of the 80- 
odd U. 8.-Canadian aircraft in
volved In the 11-day exercise, 10 
per cent have been Involved In ac
cidents.
■ Meanwhile, ground troops pre
pared quietly for today’s final ac
tion around this Alaskan air strip 
In 22-below-zero weather.

A  number of miUtary leaders in

cluding Canada’s Defense Minister 
Brooke Claxton arrived in the ex
ercise area yesterday.

Claxton'a party included the U. 
S. ambassador to Ottawa. Laur- 
rence Stelnhardt.

Jerusalem lloa Youth Village

Jerusalem— (IF—A new "Youth 
Vllloge” Is operating in the urban 
area ot Jerusalem for immigrant 
children from all parts of the 
earth. The village consists of '250 
acres and 20 buildings.

Its population already numbers 
150 children between the ages of 
10 and 17. They came from India, 
'Turkey, North Africa, Poland, 
Romania. Hungary, Bulgaria and 
France through tho "Youth Allyah” 
organization. Another 100 chil
dren are expected shortly.

SERVICE
That Interpret the -wlBhes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

82 Baat Ceatar S t IVI. 6868 

Amba loses Bervioe

Manchester
Caterers
"Coferers of 

Quality Foods'"
Call Richard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
AND SO IS YOUR NEW  HOME!

Would you like a home with the following features?—  
■A Four rooms and bath (2 unfinished up). Hot water 

heat, oil burner, fireplace, full celUr. baftement garage 
with overhead doors, plastered and fully Insulated. lA»t
80 X 150 and up. . f

Sale price. $8.9.50. Down payment $500 to $1,000 G. I. s.
$1,500 for civilians. . . . . . .

Monthly payments about $54 to $o6 including taxes
and inaurance. . , . .

We can have your new home hull! for you and deco- 
ra t^  accoHIng to your choice.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

180 CENTER STREET 
Or Mr. AUrii, Mancheater 2-0488 Or Mr

. PHONE 5105 
Ro»e, Olanchcater 8877

FOR

TELEVISION
ITS

BENSON^S

Free
Home Trial

Sue Phiko FIRST for
ilR er pk tR res .

IMMEDIATE « 
DELIVERIES

Wc Mnrieu oar ortr. Wo 
inatall our o w r .

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR BUDGET

BENSON’S
F t e R l t R T C  l a d  A a p l i a R f M o  
71»  M a i n  S t .  '  T e L  3535

SPECIAL!
LIMITED QUANTITY— REG. $1.00

YARDLEY 
LIPSTICK

P R O S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C l

69c

ObviMHiy ao maa con qualify . ■ • "■*
BMa earn tB aw * a Jab. Bat M  iMUtutiaa 
Uke saia earn. That la wbjr aa away awa, 
•m U bc Owaa qptaimoatkma la aa Exeeator 
ac Baaao aa to haafib thair iHatoa

Opea TRaraOay Evealaga

6x00 to 8x00

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Member FedenI Deposit l aauraaee Oarparattoa

LADIES
IT'S HERE!

OUR CHIC SUIT
100% Virgin Wool -  Beautifully Tailored 

Misses' and Half Sizes

Also Many Othci^ to Suit Your Taste and Budget

SPRING COATS
(Fu ll Length)

$341*^^

TOPPERS

100% Virgin Wool -  Tweeds ~  Sharkskin -  Gabardine

DRESSES
Gay Prints — Lovely Pastels

$y.75 up
Shop ProfHably and Leisurely 

At

Open 

Evenings 

TUI 9

MAIN AT PITKIN STREETS 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Ample

Parking

Space

■»

Anniversary

Ends Saturday
MEN’S h Au D f in is h
WORSTED COAT A  V  A

Sweaters ^
.38-16. DOUHLE ELIUIW
SI>IGI1TLY IRKEG.

MEN S COMBED YARN

T-Shirts
SMALL. MED.. LARGE

CHILDRhJN’S

Ski-Pants
Qiiilted Lining 
Water Repellent. 3-6x

CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL

Jackets
2 Pockets. Zipper. 4-10

BOYS’ FLANNEL

Shirts
SANFORIZED. 12-14

CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL

Shmoo
SWEATERS, 2. 4, 6 
BUTTON FRONT

HOYS' ^

Sno-Suits 5  5
.3 to 6x. 3 Pc. Wool Pants.. 4 | ^ P
Satin-Twill Jacket and Hat.

CHILDREN'S

Corduroy
BOXER SHORTS 
SIZES: 4-10

LADIES’ SHORT SLEEVE

Nylon
SWEATERS, IRREG. 
34-40, ASST. COLORS

GIRLS’ ALL WOOL

Skirts
Sizes: 7-14
Asst. Plaids and Solids.

LADIES’ ALL WOOL ^  ^  _  A

Cardigans
SIZES 34-40

OPEN EVERY EVENING H L L 9
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Oop*t th* Winnah!AutoIicen8e 
Total Is Low

Nearly 3,000 ! Srill to 
Get Registratiom in Re
maining Four Days

w ith  only four dnyi ttmainlnK 
(or tho oub-bnncta of the Motor 
V ^ c lM  Department to be open.
Inspector Daniel Kerr said today 
that nesily %000 reglatratlona had 
to be claimed here to reach the 
total distributed last year. Until 1 
o’clock .this afternoon, a total of 
S56 rwewal reglatratlona had been 
Issued, bringing the total iasiied 
thus far over 3,000.

A ll motorlsU In Addison, Bolton,
Bolton Center, Bolton Notch,
Buckingham. Buckland, Glaston
bury, East QIaatonbiiry, Highland 
Paric, South Bolton, and Manches
ter can renew their registrations 
at this office. New registrations 
must be applied for in Hartford.

The office will be open tomorrow 
and Monday and Tuesday of next 
week from 8:30 In the morning un
til 5 o’clock in the afternoon. On 
Saturday the hours will be from
8:30 ium. until noon. Persons who , Alley Oop. the popular comlc-strlp cave man and his friend Dinny the dinosa:ir, can lcd off top honors 
fail to get their registrations here for snow sculpture at t^c winter carnival at Syracuse university, Synicu.so, N. Y. The Ice carving 
before the current registrations ex- | was done by the men of Psl Upsllon fraternity, 
pire on February 38 will then be

-I ■<’

rsqulrsd to obtain them In Hart
ford.

$6,000,000 Yearly 
Saving Is Seen 
By Overhauling

(Osatlaaed from Page One!

•Kvtags extended far beyond lUS’.,” 
K  said.
; *Wa come to the conclusion that 
a minimum savings goal would be 
this amount (3500,000) monthly 
after the organisation has been 
fully Installed.”

Second BUI Preposed 
The bill to create the new com

mission was the second proposed 
thus far by the current commission 
to  carry cut its recommendations.

Tasterday. it made public a Mil 
Uimtilnlng the details of Its plan 
te  consolidate Connecticut's 202 
■gssNias into what it called 20 
^anagsable departments.”  It  
dssignated Uiat bill as "Act No. 1.” 

The new commission proposed in 
today's bill would constat of five 
members appointed by the gov- 
ORiar with the advice and consent 
air the Senate. I t  would serve until 
July 1,1881. I t  would be roqtiired. 
however, to complete by March 1. 
X861, the detailed plana for effect- 
tag the Bovenunantal reforms.

'Th e  commission.”  the bill pro- 
vMss, "shaB study the reports and 
ruorganiaatlon plans submitted by 
t te  Commission on State Govern
ment Organisation, and Act No. 1, 
and Mmll investigate and determine 
the moat effective and economical 
matbnils for''putting said act into 
spamtlon.”

New Oanunlaaloa'a Task 
Tka now eommisston’a task after 

that Is described in thla Iang\iage 
by tho biU:

"H m  commlaalon ahall submit 
to ttio members o f the General AS' 
am bly and the governor a specl- 
Sc and aeparate proposal for the 
organisation and operation of 
each department eatabllshed pur 
aaant to Act. N a  1. Each proposal 
shaa bs supported by, but not be 
limited to snslyaer of existing or 
Sanlxstion. administration and 
procedure, and set forth the sub- 
atanee o f the proposed organiza
tion; Miall Include drafts o f legis
lation necessary or proper to ear
ly  out ita provlatons; shall also 
mak* pravistona-for the transfer 
o f the records, property and per
sonnel affected by any transfer, 
consolidation, coordination, or 
abolition o f any agency; ahall 
provide for the transfer of such 
unexpended appropriations avail
able for use in connection with the 
transferred, consolidated, or coor
dinated functions or for the use of 
the department to which the 
transfer la made, but such unex
pended appropriationa so trans
ferred ahau be used only for the 
general purpeaea for which such 
approprlaUon was originally 
made; ahall provide for the wind
ing up o f the affalra of any agen
cy consolidated, coordinated or 
aiioUahed.”

Also made public today by the 
eemmiaslon wda proposed legiaia- 
tion covering ita recent recom
mendation for a oontlnulng check 
on the gxjvemmental structure.

Aim of LeglslatloB
The aim of such legislation, the 

oommlasion said, is "to prevent 
again an extension o f agencies to 
the unmanageable proporUons ex
isting today.”

The governor, under the bill, 
would have the power to propose 
reorganisation plans in the future. 
Hia prepooala would have to be 
submlttM to the General Assem
bly. They would become effective 
unless both houses vote within 30 
days to reject them.

Said the commiaslon:
"This act, adapted to Connecti- 

eut'a naalto, H  not novel. lU  
oounterpart exisU both in the 
VMeral and many state govern' 
menta . . .

"A'OhO-ttae treatment of gov- 
" T it organization analysis esn- 

ivo lasting affect.”  
tho commlaaion’a organiza- 

proposals and bills carrying 
the propoaala wlU be submitted 

tho lAglslature at a special ses- 
m  boginning March 9. 
ttL SMkldag public ”Aet No. 1,”

the commission described It as the 
"keystone" of Its plan for organ
izing the goveniment. It  said:

"Until the bnslr arrangement of 
existing govenimental functions 
has been agreed upon, there can
not be an intelligent detailing of 
plans and specificstlons for the 
consolidated agencies."

The bill would make the effec
tive date for the changeover from 
tlie old to the new system Jan. 3 of 
1951. That is the day that the 
governor elected next November 
Mill be Inaugurated and a naw gsn- 
rral assembly opens its regular 
1051 sessions.

In place of the 202 departments, 
commissions, boards, aganciea ami 
other governmental sub-dlvislont 
now in operation, the bill would 
create these departments:

Judicial department, Legislative 
department, the Executive Office 
of tho Governor, Office of Per
sonnel Services, Office of General 
Services, .Offics of Public Works 
Services, Finance department, 
Labor department, Commerce de- 
pnrtmcnL State Police department. 
Motor Vehicles and Aeronautics 
department,. Military department. 
Education department, Health de
partment, Welfare department. 
Mental Health department and 
Housing authority.

The 17-page bill lists In <letail 
the various functions to bo as
signed to each of the departments. 
It  says that the departments lo be 
created are charged with adminis
tering and executing such laws "as 
have been or may be enacted rela
tive to the existing departments 
and functions transferred to the 
new department.

In lt.s statement of purpose, the 
bin says that "the public interest" 
r^ulres the accomplishment of 
these three objectives;

"1. Reduction of expenditures 
and promotion of economy to the 
fullest extent consistent with the 
efficient operation of the state gov-' 
ernment.

"2. Increase in the efficiency of 
the state government in furnishing 
pre.sent state services.

"3. Elimination of overlapping 
and the duplication of effort."

The commission, in a statement 
accompanying the bill, said Ita 
task was now accomplished and 
asked to be discharged. It  said 
the aecond atep necessary to gov
ernmental reorganization, enact
ment of the plan Into law. was now 
up to the General Assembly. And 
to carry out a third and final step. 
Installing the system. It recom
mended the creation of a new' com
mission.

"W e anticipate that the new 
commission, given adequate sup
port, may be ^ l e  to accomplish its 
set tasks by the early part 
1051," said the statement.

ern Rockies, diicsgo's heaviest fall 
of the season, nearly five Inche.s. 
helped to send the mercury down 
to 10 above today. Fair weather I 
prevailed from the central and 
lower Mississippi valley westward 
to California.

Temperatures were mild from 
near Washington. D. C...southward 
to Florida. Elsewhere throughout 
the country readings were near. 
normal levcis. The only sub-zero 
temperatures were In sections of 
North Dakota and northern Mm- 
ne.sota. Today's low was 13 below 
zero at remblna, N. D. 1

Obituarv

D e u lh i i

OrlMUh L. Jones
Griffith Lloyd Jone.s. of Middle- 

town. died last night. He la sur
vived by three son.s, L. Allan of 
Manchester. Robert of New York, 
Leeman of Middletown, and one 
sister Mrs. Burton Carlson of 
Texas; and hia wife, Mrs. Marjorie 
Fisher Jones.

L. Allan Jones la commanding 
officer of Headquarters Com
pany, Connecticut National Guard, 
at Mancheater.

F u i ie r u lk

of

•a
Notioe*

•at M w  X̂ Cafta.

Raiu aufl Sleet
Bring Hazards

(Continoefi from Page One)

country a.s a rather intense storm 
moved northeastward across Lake 
Ontario, Southern New England 
wa-s blanketed with the' aecond 
biggest snowfall of the season, 
with falls measuring up to eight 
inches in some areas. The falls In 
the northern region measured 
were up to a depth of two to four 
Inches. The snow turned to sleet 
and rain over moat of the area 
during the night.

Sleet, anow and freezing ralna 
pelted New York state. New York 
city's rain and sleet made streeta 
and sidewalks treacherous and 
slowed subway service along its 
above-ground routes, and rail
roads. The Idlewlld and LaGuar- 
dia airports were closed.

Snow and sleet in western New 
York made highways dangerous 
and clogged streeta In Buffalo. 
Snow mixed with freezing rain 
fell in northern New York state.

Heavy fog over the Baltimore 
area last night forced the cancel
lation of all plane flight# at the 
Municipal airport.

Much of Pennsylvania was coat' 
ed with ice after yeeterdzy'a ateady 
freezing rain. Last night’s church 
L«nten aervlcea were cancelled be
cause of icy roads at Easton, Pa. 
Four to seven inches of snow were 
forecast for tho mountain areas 
today.

Sidewalks in Kewark, N. J., were 
a sheet o f ice from freezing rain- 
fallB and moat pedestrians Walked 
in the atreeta. Highway conditions 
were eatremely bad and many ac- 
cldenta were reported An eight- 
year-old boy waa killed when his 
•led ran into a car.

l lw  n ia  belt aatended fiiom 
PmaybranU southward into Flor* 
ids. Light enow waa reported in 
Ohio, eouthem Miieiiyan uuj from 
Wlwsooata westward to tho n o r t f

Mm. Ix t ilr  A. Barber 
The funeral of Mrs. Lottie A. 

Barber, of .117 Tolland Turnpike, 
widow of William H. Barber, 
was held privately Wednesday aft
ernoon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Vrrbrook Nutter of the 
First Congregational Churcli of 
East Winil.sor olTiciated, and Fred 
E. Werner presided at the organ. 
Tlie bearers were David Smith, 
Joseph Breen. Leonard Thrall and 
Talcott Clapp. Burial was In the 
Town street cemetery. East .Wind
sor.

Alliert Hemingway
Funeral services for Albert E. 

Hemingway were held this after
noon at his home. 93 Summit 
•treet.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
Center Congregational church of
ficiated. Tlie bearers were Herbert 
Ingham, Oscar Johnson. Leroy 
Norris. George Clarke, Frank 
Crawshsw and Carl Priest. Burial 
was in Es.st cemetery.

Miss Florenre A. Crockett |
Private funeral seri-lces for Miss 

Florence A. Crockett, who passed 
away Tuesday evening at her 
father's home, 208 North Elm 
street, were held from tho W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, at two o'clock this after
noon.

Rev. lailand Hunt of the Second 
Congregational church officiated. 
The bearers were Robert McCor
mick, Willlnm Wetherell. James 
Taggart and Clarence Wetherell. 
Burial waa in the family plot in 
the East cemetery.

Probers Given 
More Powers 
Than Sought

Continued from Page One

poena " the weret government loy
alty and employment flies of gov
ernment employes facing charges. 
This was .sponsored by Senator 
Fergu.son (R „ Mich.).

2. A requirement by Senators 
Morse iR., Ore.), and Saltonstall 
iR., Mass.), for open public hear
ings on any formal charges of 
disloyalty against any individuals, i

3. An amendment by Ferguson! 
which would extend the inquiry to ' 
past as well as present State de
partment employes.

Reluctantly and after many op
posing Democratic arguments Lu
cas accepted all of these provi
sions.

He still indicated that President 
Truman and other executive offi
cials o£ the government may re
fuse to make confidential loyalty 
tiles available to the Senate, They 
have refused to do so In the past 
on the theory that this might ex- 
jiosc mctliuds'of checking on Com- 
inumsts and subversives.

Lucas said McCarthy should get 
on the wltnoes stand at a puoUc 
hearing and disclose all his infor
mation including the sources.

McC'ai tliy replied; "Under no cir
cumstances will I give the names 
of the State department employes 
who helped me get this intorraa- 
tion."

To do so would cause them to 
be fired, McCarthy said, adding 
that the sources hatl enabled him 
"to pierce the Truman curtain of 
secrecy."

Senator Knowland (R-Caltf) sup
ported McCarthy, saying the main 
Issue was to determine whether the 
McCarthy charges are upheld by 
State department filet. He said 
there was no reason to close up 
McCarthy's sources of information.

McCarthy said:
" I f  the president and the reel 

of his administration will cooper
ate and 8\ipply the records the 
committee has lieen ordered to sub
poena. then we will have a fruit
ful investigation.

" I  will guarantee that this In
vestigation, If properly handled 
and with cooperation from the sd- 
mlnistratlon, will turn up some 
Communists in the State depart
ment."

Day of Prayer 
Services Here

Women's Program to Be 
At Emanuels Children's 
At Concordia Church

World Day o f Prayer services 
forewomen and children o f Msn- 
cheiftiii' will be held tomorrow .vft> 
emooncat 3:30 at Emanuel Luth
eran church, for women, and at 
the same tiour for children at 
Concordia Lutheran church. Mrs. 
Eric Anderson will be guest soloist 
at Emanuel and Organist Clarence 
W. HeMng will bo at the console.

Mrs. Gustav Anderson and Mrs. 
Robert Wilson are cl^airman and 
co-chairman, respectively. Those 
assisting them at the se^lce are 
Mrs. Everett Johnson, Mfie. Clif
ford Simpson, Mrs. Frederick 
Wood, Mrs. Grace Agard, Miss 
Kathryn Bryon, Mrs. Leland Hilqt, 
Mrs. Carl Gustafson. Mrs. Sher
wood Bowers. Mrs. Harry Carter, 
Mrs. Robert WIdham and Mrs. Ben
jamin C. Jones, wife o f Major 
Jones, the new commander of ihe 
local Salvation Army Corpa 

Mrs. Arthur Starkweather. Mrs. 
Gustave Anderson. Mrs. Ralph 
Persson and Mrs. Rueben McCann 
win serve os ushers, and all women 
are cordially Invited.

The committee In charge of the 
children’s service includes Mrs. 
Chsrlcs Straight, chairmen; Rev. 
Dorothy Pease, Mrs. Albert Whit
ney, Mr4. Francis Wetherell, .Mrs. 
Ward Krause and Mre. O. Albert 
Pearson.

Frederic E. Werner will direct, 
the chorus of over 80 children, with 
Barry Wood at the organ. Children 
from the various churches will par
ticipate In a rainbow candlelight 
service and In reading the scrip
ture. Miss S.vwla cnafUn, teacher 
In the Hollister street school, will 
tell a story and two films will be 
ahowm. The program will ’ast 
about an hour and all children of 
the community will be welcome.

Prior Death
To Be Claim

(Contiaaed from Page One)

Two More Plants 
Seek Abatements

Widow W ill Face 
Murder Charge

Milwaukee, Feb. 23 (ID—A 47- 
yeer-old widow feces arraignment 
today on a charge of murdering 
her aged husband who was buried 

a cancer victim last August. 
Mrs. Elsie Wrosch was named 

in a first degree murder warrant 
yesterday after Circuit Judge 
Roland Steinie, presiding at a 
habeas corpus hearing, told Deputy 
District Attorney Joseph Tierney 
to charge her or set her free.

Arrested Monday night she 
maintained she was innocent 
throughout questionings, she said.

The habeas corpus action was 
Initiated yesterday morning by 
Attorney Jack Berland, retained 
by Mrs. Wrosch’s brother. The 
brother Charles Buerger, had re
ported his sister missing to police, 
and been told she was not missing 
but under arrest.

Goes on Trin) Second ’nine

Rome Feb. 23— (ID -^Marehal 
Rudolfo Grazlani. Fesciem'a "Lion 
o f Africa," went on trial for a 
second time today on charges of 
aiding the Nsals. The ailing, 67- 
yeef-old soldier lookecj tired as he 
entered the courtropm to (ace a 
tribunal of tpa general# and an 
admliml. He ||ore a beribboned uai- 
forae without ayinbols o f rank.

Norwich Feb. 23- -(ID— T̂w'o more 
Norwich manufacturing plants 
have filed for abatement with the 
board of tax review. Chairman 
Ralph P. Main said today. Both 
firms claim that the assessments 
made by the Board of Assessors 
under the sweeping revaluation re
cently completed are excessive and 
that the figures exceed the fair 
market value.

The J. B. Martin company aelu 
for a cut of 1450.000 from their 
total assessment of 31.313,930 
while the Falls company asks for 
a reduction of $146,000 on an ass
essment of 3398,300.

Almost a *Has*Bin'

This photo graphically p ^ ra y s  the plight of much of America's in
dustry due to the prolong^ coal strike. Taken at the Ford Motor 
company’s litige River Rouge plant, it shows less than two week's 
supply on hand. Normally, the almost-bare foreground of the pic
ture would bs hidden by a mountain of coal.

when nurses were unable to 
her pulse.

Phlnney quoted the doctor 
saying this;

"Because of Mr. Borroto's plead
ings and because Mr. Borroto was 
a good friend of his probably in a 
moment of weakness he Injected 
the sir.’’

find ! The Communlat National
mtttee announced

com-
In 1946 that

as Browder had been expelled from 
the party because be had "desert
ed ConUnunist duties and respon
sibilities.” The committee accused 
him of "betraying the principles of 
Marxism-Leninism and deserting 
to the side of Ihe class enemy—

Phlnney said that Sander, also I American monopoly capital.’’
In leply to ,a' question from Dr. 
Robert BIron, county medical ref
eree. said he thought Mrs. Burroto 
would have lived probably two 
more days.

list Two Food 
Sales for Day

Through Error in Book
ing Two to Be Held 
Saturday in Hale's

Saturday will te  Home Baked 
Food day at Hale's, and Manches
ter housewlvea will revel in the 
culinary efforts o f their towns
women hen and in Bolton.

Through misunderetandlng two 
food sales were booked for Satur
day, an error that hat never oc
curred before and w’blch the man
agement hopes will not te  npeat- 
ed. The store has many calls for 
this servl(x and willingly grants 
It, on Saturday arrangements will 
te  made so that both groups can 
conduct their sales on the groetltJ 
floor, simultaneously. Both are 
scheduled to begin at nine oclock.

A Swedish ^ k tn g  Sale alway.s 
attracts, and Saturday’s event will 
be by Scandia Lodge No. 23, Ord
er of Vasa, for the benefit of Us 
50th anniversary fund.

The committee includes Miss 
Elather Peterson, Mrs. Sylvia 
Smith, Mrs. Ruth Friend, Mrs, 
Agnes Anderson, Mrs. Mildred 
Gardner and Mrs. Lillian Leggett. 
They will specialise in Swedish 
coffee cake, rye bread, cakes, pies 
and other baked goods.

The Bolton group of women in
cludes Mrs. Ernest Howard, Mr.';. 
Herbert Hiitt, Mrs. H. Fritz Noreii 
and Mrs. Woodrow Saccocto, all 
members of tbe Woman's Society 
of C3)ristlan Service of the United 
Methodist church o f Bolton, form
erly known as the "QuarryvUlc" 
church. In addition to the usual 
line of foods they will have a good 
supply of baked beans.

About Town
Mrs. Stuart Wasley of 20 Aca

demy street arrived home today 
after spending a two weeks’ vaca
tion in Florida. Mrs. Wasley visit
ed Fort Lauderdale. Miami, and 
St. Petersburg. During her sta '̂, 
sbe met several Manchester resi
dents who are spending the winterHe later visited Moscow where ____

he said he waa "recjelved as an old | Florida.
and trusted friend of the Soviet ____
unioi'" . 1 TickeU are available

Of all Cvetic'a tesUmony | Mary Cheney Library

Public RecorcU
Wxmateei Oecids

Margery C. Scully to Charles E. 
and Madeline A. Griffin, property 
on Doane street

Qultrlalm Deeds
Gertrude M. Treat to State of 

Connecticut 10.5 acres off Wilbur 
Cross highway.

Charles V. Treat, Robert M. 
Treat, Muriel T. Robb and Clifford 
A. Treat to State o f Connecticut. 
10.5 acres off Wilbur Cross high
way.

^ v in g s  Bank o f Manchester to 
Margery C. Scully, property on 
Doane street.

ICdwrard A. and Dorothy J. Pot
ter to Margery C. Scully, property 
on Doane s t r ^ .

Savlnga Bank o f Manchester to 
Edward A. and Dorothy J, Pot
ter, property on Doane street

Edward A. and Dorothy J. Pot
ter to Margery C  Scully, property 
on Doane street

DralsMge Bight
Gertrude M. Treat to State o f 

Oonnocticut, drainage right over 
property off Wilbur Ooaa high' 
way. " \

being on the committee when the 
matter was reviewed, he would be 
able to give pretty reliable infor
mation to the committee, would, 
he not

Dr. Loverud replied: "Yea.”
The committee referred to by 

Wyman is s hospital committee 
which makes monthly checks on 
the records of all patients who 
have died.

Phlnney had told the Jury that 
"the motive behind any deter
mined and premeditated killing 
has no bearing whether it be good 
or bad—the results are the same.” 

Asked to Give Injections 
This remark followed Phinney's 

statement quoting Dr. Sander 
that Mrs. Borroto's husband had 
pleaded with him to administer 
the injections.

"O f so-oallcd mercy killings, no 
■such thing exists under law,” the 
prosecutor said in his 54-inlnute 
opening statement. "Such action 
is homicide." ‘

Phinney also said the evidence 
would show that the 41-ycar-old 
country physician administered 
10 cubic centimeters of air intra
venously four times, and that the 
patient died ulthin 10 minutes.

He quoted Dr. Sander as saying 
that she passed away "peacefully 
and quietly" after the injections.

During cross-examination . of 
the first state witness—Dr. Har
old I. Loverud, president o f the 
staff of the hospital—Defense 
Counsel Louis E. Wyman indicat
ed the defense may contend the 
patient already was dead when 
the injections were made.

The white-haired defense lawyer 
asked Lo\-erud If another doctor— 
Albert Snay— had seen her at 11:15 
a.m., on the day she died before 
Dr. Sander entered her room and 
before any air injections, and then 
pronounced her deed; also would 
he have been able to give reliable 
information ?

Dr. Loverud replied "Yee."
Questions Dr. Loverud 

Phlnney then questioned Dr. 
Loverud on redirect examination 
and asked:

“Do you know of any treatment 
which Involves the introduction of 
sir into the circulatory system by 
means of s syringe?"

"No, sir,” waa the reply.
"A s a doctor can you tell us any 

reason for injecting air into the 
veins of a person who is dtad?”  

"No. sir."
"Can you conceive of such a 

reason ?’’
"No, sir,”  the doctor repeated. 
Phinney then asked the doctor 

what he had learned In hia medical 
training abbut the effect of tn 
jection of air into the circulatory 
•ystem.

Dr. Loverud replied:
"Would Cause Deutk”

"W e were taught air iqjected 
into the circulation in autfictent 
amounts would cause death.”

As the attorney-general finished 
with the witness, Wyman jumped 
to his feet to ask:

“Have you any idea o f how much 
air injected into the veins would 
cause death 7"

"No, air,”  replied Loverud. 
Speaking softly and slowly, 

Phinney quoted Dr. Sander aa say
ing that he knew he "might have 
broken a law but that the law was 
not right . . . and should be 
changed.”

Dr. Sander is charged specifical
ly with killing Mrs. Abbie Borroto 
by giving her air injections as aha 
lay dying o f cancer in HlUaboro 
County hospital last December 4.

Bveuta Uudkig To Death 
Phinney ralatad events leading 

to Mrs. Borroto’s death, saying 
that a few momenta after Sander 
made injections with a  syringe he 
turned to a  auras and indicated 
tha patient was dead.

■aftiar, ha said, Mra. Borroto 
“waa gaaplag for ahcT' at a  tbaa

Phlnney said the statementa he i  Communist activity in tbe Pitts- | shouing of pictures to' children.
quoted came from a conversation 
in which Dr. Sander "talked free
ly and voluntarily" to Dr. Biron.

Phlnney said that wh-:n Dr. 
Biron inquired about the air in
jections, Dr. Sander stated "that 
due to the pleadings of Mr. Bor
roto to relieve hia wife he injected 
air into Mrs. Borroto's veins."

Tbe attorney General told the 
jury Dr. Sander told Dr. Biron “he 
realized the consequences of this

burgh area, committee members 
seemed moat interested in hia 
story of (Communist efforts to win 
young people to tbe cause.

Likely to Call Orzcik 
Rep. Walter (D., Pa. I indicated 

that Harold (Sonny) Orzcik and 
poaalbtly others will te  called 
witnesses.

C\'etlo said the Communist par
ty sent Qrzeik to Pittsburgh with 
specific Instnictlona to organize

oi iniai ^  Communist
procedure.”  Phmney quoted San-1 ban

der further as saying that "his 
conscience was clear” and that 
"morally he believed he was right."

Phinney said Sander told Or. 
Biron that he. administered 10 
cubic centimeters of air successive
ly four times—a total of 40 oc’a.

Saturday morning at ten. Tlie 
films will include. "Riding Cow
boy," and "Calgary Stampede."

Natrort.’ 1 
w nche

! For thla purpose, he told the 
' committee yesterday, the Labor I Youth league waa set up and con- 
I trolled by Oommunlsts. In addition 
I to Orzcik. he named Bobby Jones, I Evelyn Abelson and Eddie Nixon 
' as leaders in this movemeiit.

Phinney spoke slowly and de-1 JoneiTand the others are Pitts 
literately to the jurors aa he walk- burgh rcsidenti. 
ed up and down in front of the i M’alter said he felt Orzcik should 
jury box. - be called before the committee to

---------------  ] explain hia activity. Cvetic re-
1 • »  ¥ 1 plied that it might be a good idea

C O l l l l l l U l l l S t  Leader | to can the others he named. He
said some progress had been iii-ide 
in youth organiaaitions and among 
college students. He estimated 
the membership of the Labor 
Youth league at about 70.

Nevertheless, he said, the league 
always came In for much discus
sion at Comninniat meetings. II„  
quoted William Albertson, identi
fied by him as district secretary 
for the Communist party In west
ern Pennsylvania, as telling one 
meeting that "we rpust win the 
youth before we can w4ge a suc
cessful struggle here,"

Meetings HgM In Schools 
<>etlc testified Tuesday that 

publicly advertised Communist 
party meetings had been held in 
Pittsburgh public schools. This 
was confirmed last night by the 
city's school superintendent, fterl 
A. Dimmick.

DImmick ssld the city board of 
education has a policy of no 11s- 
crimlnetion against any recognized 
political party. Ho reported that 

, the board recognizes the Commu- 
i nist party because it baa appeared 
on the ballot in Pennaylv-mnla elec-

Coiistaiitly Viewed 
United States Foe
Continued from Page One)

ten psrt of descretion" not to ask 
questions on that point.

Last year, when it was apparent 
the Communists were going to 
take over China, Ct’ctic said Nel
son told him:

"W e are going to have the big
gest liquidation of the people’s ene
mies in China since tbe 1917 revo
lution."

He said there was some talk of 
building up trade with the United 
States on behalf of the Communist 
government in China and Nelson 
had th is ' to say on that: "W e 
ahould take all the help, money 
and machinery from the enemy, as 
this will hasten the day here. We 
should take all the help we can 
from the suckers over here.”

Cvetic said that there were 
diacusslons of overthrowing the U. 
8. government by force and vlo- |
lence and he would tell later how 
Nelson cited the history of the 
Communist party on this.

In the last year and a half, up 
until Nelson broke his leg last No
vember, Cvetic said "he was in 
constantly daily contact” with 
Nelson.

Artlve'ConuniiBlstB Listed
Cvetic has listed scores of per

sona he says are active Commu
nists In western Pennsylvania. 
And he has told the committee 
that exposure apparently Is hurt- 
Ing some Communists fronts and 
activltiea

Exposure appears to be about 
the only weapon that can te  used 
against these Reds, since Congress 
never has outlawed the Communist 
party.

Memtera o f tbs House commit
tee say about the only legal step 
that might be taken agalnat 
known Oommunlate ia to proae- 
cute some o f them as waa done in 
the case o f the party’s top leaders 
la New York, on grounds they 
have conspired to Itpaet tha gov
ernment by force and violence.

Cvetic expects to tell the com
mittee about tbs ouster o f Earl 
Bkowder aa American Commui\lat 
party chief.

Knows Onatcr Story WeU
In advance o f taking the witness 

stand for the. third day in a row, 
Cvetic told reporters he knows the 
Browder ouster story well.

*T waa there,”  he said.
Cvetic, who got ahead la the 

Oommunlet party - while actusQy 
reporting to  the FBI, aald ha also 
has thcaa topics on tap: ’Theory 
and practice”  o f communism, - in- 
eluding force and violence to gain 
control o f tka government, and the 
Communist attltuds tow a^ China.

Yesterday Cvetic testified that 
Henry A. Wallace once conferred 
with two well known Pittsburgh 
Communists about support for his 
third party presidential eampal<rt>- 
He named the two as hlmaaif and 
George Wuchinieh.

Wallace commented at his home 
in South Salem, N,Y,: ” I  can say 
with absolute flatness I  had no 
awareness whatsoever of meeting 
eny Communist in Pittsburgh.”  He 
He added that he recelled meeting 
Wuchinieh but that he neither had 
then, nor has now, any knowladge 
that Wuchinieh was a CommunlaL

Personal.
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

A t we g t i  o!<!er. etrets end etnin, over* 
exertion, exeetnive Binokinf or expoeurc to 
cold eometimcB elowB down kidney funo 
tion. ThU m»y lead m«ny folks to eom- 
plein o f netrvlns bnekjMhe, loftB o f pep nod 
en cr«', hcedBchet end dltBineAB* Gettinfir 
up nights or freouent pB«»afee may m uK  
from minor bleddcr IrritatioM doe te cold, 
dampnees or dietiuT IndUereilons.

I f  your diBOomfuru ore doe to tbcpo 
enusee. ^on't welt, try poen'e Pin*. • mIM 
diuretic. Uicd eucreeefully by mlUlonh for 
o^'er BO yw r». While thcM eymptome reey 
often otberwUe oeenr. It*ê  nmaBlnt how 
many times Donn'e heppy relief —
help the IB mUee of kidney tnbM end fUtera 
flush oat w m U. Get Donns Pills today!

AdtiliTONCEtilMlevcIK M O lU iamm
(C M niB  BV C01Bt> 

Praesrlbed l| Tbaasaads af iaetaral
fsa T vss » must be good when 
thousands of Doctors prescribed it 
for yesre. w i usaiK seU at once 
to rwleve such coughing. It  setusllT 
’loosens up' phlegm and makes it 
•Slier to raise. Ma/a. KflacUve.
Muthte/foo? '̂ PEITUSSIN^

The harpoon gim for catching 
whalaa waa invented about 1880.

FOOD S A LE
SAT. 9 A. M.

AT HALE’S

Givdn By Xho S, C, S, 
Oif The United Methodist 

Church of Bolton

W ill Sacrifice A  Good Going 
Moot and Grocery M arket

1 luiTc recently bought another busIneM oat of 
stntc. 1 cannot run both. WlU atll my market, 
locatod on one of the boiiefit atrectn of Mnnchefi* 
ter, nt a sacrifice price.

Has All modem eiiuipmcnt. Walk-in box, two 
& ft. ment raitf. beer permit. Good lease.

Opportunity Knocki ChUy Once 

So Tel. 6031 fo r an'Appointmait -

Agnes Hess, 186 Center 
has transferred from the 

inchester Memorial hospital to 
the Gibltn convalescent home on 
Cottage street.

Group D of the Center CSturch 
Women’s Federation. Mrs. Helen 
Elliott, leader, will have s P” t 
luck supper In the RobWns room on 
Tuesdsv. Februprj' 28, st 6:30. 
Mrs. Alice T. Baker of Cedarcrest 
Sanitarium will te,the speaker at 
the meeting foUowUtg the supper.

A

Yugoslav Loan 
To Come Soon

United Statex About 
Ready to Grant Tilo 
Emergency Funds

Washington, Feb. 23—(A*)—The 
United States is reported about 
leady to grant an emergency loan 
to Yugoslavia. 'The idea is to keep 
the Yugoslav economy from being 
strangled by a trade boycott led 
by Russia.

American officials said tbe loan 
— which would be this country’s 
second to Mersal Tito aince he 
broke o ff with Moscow—would te 
relatively small. It might be $10.- 
000,000 or $15,000,000. to be used 
for the purchase of U. S. cotton, 
petroleum and other urgently need
ed raw materials.

They said that amount still \yould 
be extremely helpful lo Yugo
slavia in ita present economic 
plight.

D a n g e r  o f  In e m p lo y m e n t
Confidential reports to the State 

department Indicate there^ is dan
ger of unemployment in Yugoslav 
textile mills and other Indu.stries 
unless Tito get.s flnanctsl help in 

^a hurry.
The Russlaii-led trade boycott 

has cut off mor« than 50 per cent 
of Yugoslavia’a trade with outside 
countries, including imports of 
goods and materials required for 
dav-to-day cfperation.

These reports have spiirred con
sideration of a new loan from the 
U. S. Eheport-Import bank.

Annoyed by Unexpected Bloat 
The State department believes it 

is essential to keep Tito in power 
as a symbol of re.sistance to Mos
cow dohilnation. Nevertheless, top 
offtctsls were considerably annoyed 
by his unexpected blast at the 
w'estern democracies last week-end. 

In a public speech. Tito chal
lenged the west to make good on 
its "promises" of economic aid. 
He added defiantly that Yugosla- 
rta would "rather go barefo<)t 
than sacrifice its Oommurtist prin
ciples in return for outside aid.

State department officials com
mented that ITto was never prom
ised anything except "sympathet
ic consideration ” for his loan re
quests.

More Ertdence e f Squeeze
The Tito speech was seen as one 

more evidence of the increasing 
squeeze in which Yugoslavia finds 
itself. That has spurre'd efforts 
•end him help. /

Besides prompting purely 
American old, U to ’e o u U ^ e n  
remarks may prod the Amertcon- 
domlnated World bank into, quick 
action on hie request for A  loan 
of about $25,000,0(X) M  long- 
range development of h i^ country.

The bank’s delay in/ granting 
thla has Irritated Belgrade offi- 
ciala. Foreign Minister Kardelj 
announced lost Dedciinter that the 
bonk hod agreed "In principle" to 
extend the loan; the bonk later 
denied it.

The first American government 
loon to Tito was granted lost fall. 
This was for $20,000,000, nearly 
all of it for long-range Improve
ment o f Yugoslavia's zinc and 
copper mines.

I ■■ n ^

^ m e  in Augueat has also teen 
planned.

A t Its regular Grange meeting 
on Thuraday the following Valen
tine program was presented by the 
three graces; Mr*. Catherine Pet- 
tenglll, Mrs. Isabelle Roisman end 
Mies Elsie Doterrentz. Song- 
"Love’s Old .Sweet Song” by all: 
Agricultural Reading —"Roostless 
Hen Houses" by Miss Edna Pet- 
tenglll; Humorous readings by 
Mrs. Eleanor Armstrong. Paul 
Roberts. Hsrrv Klnghorn; Reading 
—“Origin of St. Valentine" by 
Mrs. Mildred Aultmsn; Tableau -  
“ Which Shall it Be”  by Miss 
Louise Coleman; Thet(f were three 
valentine games with all members 
taking part and the program clos
ed with the singing ot "Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart".

Salesman Faees 
■Uimlcr Ulii’rue

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 23-((P*
-- A 49-ycar-old salesman was held 
on a olisrge of murder today in 
the stabbing death of his wife.

Arthur J. l.oiselle, a storm win
dow company employe, was ached- j 
uled lo be Hrrsignccl in District 
cotirt in the death of his wife, 
Lydia. 18. late yesterday.

Police Capt William F, Loner- 
gan said l.,oi5elle admitted in an 
oral statement that he stabbed h's 
wife once In tlie back with a carv
ing knife during an argument over 
his drinking.

After the stabbing. Lonergsn 
said, Lolselle telephoned a doctor. 
Mrs. Lniselle was found dead, 
seated on a chair in the bathroom 
of their Main street apartment.

The coutile have two children, 
s daughter. Mrs. Gloria McCarthy. 
22, and a son. Richard, nine. Both 
Mra. McCarthy, who lives with her 
family, and the boy were away st 
the time of the stabbing.

Bodies of Burned 
Women Iilenlified
Fredericksburg. Va.. Feb. 23— 

(Ah—The bodies of two women 
burned to deatli in a two-car col
lision 22 miles east of here Tuesday 
on Route 301 were identified yes
terday by relalivce state police 
reported.

State jifficci . said the victims 
Avere idcntificil m .Mrs. Margaret S. 
Meurer. ."i3. oi l ‘« Ward avenue, 
Stapleton. Staten Island. N. Y.. and 
Mrs. Edith Wacker. 62. of 115 
Prospect avenue. Stapleton. Staten 
Island. N. T.

The women were burned to death 
when the car in which they were 
riding rolllded almost head-on 
with an automobile occupied oy 
three men from South Norwalk, 
Conn., all of whom were injured 
seriously.

Attendants at Mary Washington 
hoapital said today the condition 
of Arthur R. Ruts. 26; Samuel 
Matro, 60. and Pasquale Romano, 
about 60, injured In the crash, re
mained serious but that the three 
had improved slightly.

Widow Released 
In $10,000 Bail

Wapping

Luray, Va., Feb. 23—(A’)—An at
tractive red - haired w idow * 
charged with murder in tbe shoot
ing of her husband, a survivor of 
the Bataan death march—was free 
in $10,000 bail today after four 
days in jail.

•The widow, 26-year-old Mrs. 
Barbara Parks, was released late 
last night.

The release came several hours 
after Page County Common
wealth’s Attorney I. R. Lovel fgr- 
mally charged her with murder in 
the death of Robert Franklin 
Parks, 38-yesr-old retired Army 
captain who spent four years in 
Japanese prison camps.

Sha had been in custody since 
early Sunday when she reported 
to officers the shooting of her htis- 
band.

She told police at that time that 
Parks’ death was accidental.

Marlborough
Mr. and Mra. John P. Rankl, 

Mrs. Paulnic Planets, Michael 
Rankl and Alfred .StoItz are on a 
motor trip to Florida where they 
plan to spend some time..

The Home Economies Commit
tee o f the Orange is in charge of 
the Country Supper which will te 
held on Saturday, March 4 from 
5:30 to 7:00 p. m. in the Rich
mond Memorial Ubrary building.

The Dorcas Society will hold a 
Monte Carlo Whist On Friday, 
March 17 in the vestry o f the 
the church. The group recently 
gave Mrs. Thad Wathem, iU  
president a house warming and 
persented her with a cannlster set 
and bread box to match the kitch
en in her new home on Uie Port
land road.

A  reheorool of'the lat and 2nd de
gree! of the grange will te  held 
Thursday. February 33 In the 
Richmond Mamorioi Library budd
ing.

The HI Y ’a met at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Pater Crawford on 
Tueoday evening.

Th^ Terramuggus Tuggers, one 
of the 4-H groups here held a 
Washington Party at.the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chwwford yea 
ttrday.

Tha antarteinment coHunittea of 
the Richmond Memorial Ubrary 
Asooclation met recently on*)' set 
a goat o f 8100. to te  raised by 
them and have planned three 
events to raise the amount, the 

>(irat being a  dinner on March 80 
which will te  served to the Joint 
achool boarda o f tho towns whieb 
aro tmijor tha oupervialaa o f Mar
tin B. Rotertaon. ’Tbajwoond event 
will be a military whist on April 
1« and a birthday party for oome-

The Ladies Aid w ill meet Friday 
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Livermore, Felt road. The as
sisting hostesses will te  Mra. Inez 
Meade and Mrs. Katherine Simler.

Saturday evening will te  "movie 
night" at the Community Houee 
at eight sponsored by the You.h 
Fellowship. The main featiire ,rill 
te, "Pack Up Your Troubles, with 
Abbott and Costello. There will 
also te  short features. Tickets may 
be obtained from the members or 
at the door. Come and encourage 
the young people in their efforts to 

money for their society.
( "nie Red Cross drive is to Start 
here soon. Frank Masinda, local 
chairman wishes to remind the 
townspeople of the services from 
the Red Cross which are svallable 
in emergencies to every commu
nity. Some of them are relief for 
disaster \1ctlms, food, clothing, 
shelter, medical and nursing care.

Clarence Ident was Incorrectly 
reported as administrator of Kas- 
inier Dwareski’s estate. It  should 
have been Frank Ident.

Cyril Thornton, postmaster and 
owner of the store at Blast Windsor 
Hill, who undierwent an operation 
for appendicitis recently at Rock
ville City hospital, ia expected 
home soon.

When the schools resume ses
sion next week Principal Henry 
Adams will visit the ' grammar 
schools to consult with the ei,;hth 
grade students on their curriculum 
for the first year at Ellsworth 
High School.

Paul Goguen, a basketball player 
with the St. Francis Grammar 
school team, was presented a tro
phy for outstanding plsylnX In the 
Hartford District CYO All Stars 
Grammar school team with Meri
den All S tan  Sunday, Goguen 
playing a guard position was high 
scorer for the Hartford team with 
10 points.

The Wapping P.T.A. will hold 
a card party Saturday, February 
25, at 8 p.m. at the firehouse. ‘Hie 
proceeds sre^o  8<> tor the dental 
clinic for the sebooi children.

Helpless Queea

The termite queen is a giantess 
compared to other memten of her 
kingdom. As she lies helplessly in 
her raj's! chamber, she is attended 
constantly by thousands of work- 
era, which carry out the oggs, oa4 
feed and cleanse hfr, a'blle soldier 
termites stand guard.

MasMi-DIxoa Line

The Moson-Dixon Una. forming 
the oouthem boundary of Penn
sylvania. was so colled from the 
two l^ iloh m ea  who surveyed it, 
1T6S-1767. The line subaequently 
waa teken os the line o f demairea 
Uon tetwoca ttaa and slave ttetea.
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THE OPENING
o f

First National Bank
OF MANCHESTER

and
INTRODUCING

■

Tins Saturday, February 25th 
at 11 A. M.

This bank is chartered by an act of 
the United States Government to render 
financial service to Manchester. It was de
cided by the Government thah Manchester 
has grown large enough to require another 
bank.

The First National Bank of Man
chester is a member of both the Federal 
Reserve System and of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. Here the extensive 
resources, assistance and services of the 
Federal Reserve System are always avail
able; here all depositors — checking and 
savings—are insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation up to $5 ,000 .

This is distinctly a greater Manches
ter Bank. Look at your Directors and you 
will see that they are leading business and 
professional men in this area. Our policies 
are set by this Board of Directors and 
administered by its officers. They are all 
men of established ability and integrity.

Your Directors are working Direc
tors, too. Despite their own individual 
business and professional responsibilities, 
they allot time regularly and unfailingly 
to the First National Bonk of Manchester.

The bank will be open from 11 A . M. 
to 9 P. M. this Saturday, and from 9 A . M. 
to 12 noon every Saturday morning there
after, and daily from 9 to 3 P. M., and 
Thursdoy evening, 6 :3 0  to 8 :3 0 .

The Public Is Invited!

FIRST NATIONAL
“THe%

yr.»SMr.» rCOEBAL DEPOSIT INSfBANCt CORPOBAWON

\

The Board of D irectors of the 
First National Bank of Manchester

r

w ii.M .Ann  n. ium if .r s
PrpMilrnl

Bond Hotel.— lliirlfnrd

S.4UI. $1. KII.Vr.RHTEIN 
Vice |•rr.l«lent 

MsiiufaHiirer—M am te.lrr

ANORF.W ANSAI.DI 
C o n tra r lo r  

* M a n e h n lr r

N. WII.I.IAM K M tillT  
E.ri'iillvr VIrr l ’ rr«. and 4’H.hler 

$lun«'lir«lor

CIIAKI.EM A. RADER 
.Arclillertiinil Arouetirs 

(ilastonba nr

Hl.MON H. rO IIEN  
Allorney 
Elilnglon

( E t'll. W.  K N (il,A M » 
tn.urani'e

n .L L O Y D  HOBBON 
H4>. Nnv Rngtond Tel. Ce. 

.Mam'healer

IIARtH.n A. IVEBSEN 
AIrrnift Federal Credit I ’nlim 

.Maneheater

r.mVIN A. JtHINSON 
Mereliunt 

.M*nehe.ter

r.EORGE C. LESSNEB 
Atlnroey 

jlsneheiiter

ARMANDO PESCE 
Farmer 

Coventry

,IOil\ n. ROTTNEK 
.Attorney 

.Mancheoter

IR%TNO R. HTICH 
Real E.tote Developer 

Manehenter

i
WlLl.tAM J. 'niRCHIIER 

Automobile and Appliance Denier 
Sealh Wtefieor

JOHN R. WENNEROREN 
Contrnetor 
Manctesirr

CORTLANDT O. W INTERS 
Mnnufnctnring aod WaiahfStMteg 

Wiodnor Locks

BANK OF MANCHESTER
Friendly Bank ”

593 MAIN STREET
MEMBER PTOERAL RB8IBVB STfXSIt

■J 1

.  -.-A -I
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Ita turn, la to find ita own greateat 
daatiny and glory and power and 
wipaUh at well when and If it 
beoomea the leading atatc in a 
world federation.
. There waa another aide of the 
choice in 1787, aa there ia in I960. 
The alternative to union then waa 
chaoa and weakneaa and ruin for 
all the former coloniea. The alter* 
native to union now ia in arma 
race and war and deatrucUon for 
ihe whole world.

Heard In 1787 T oo
The other day. before the Sen

ate Foreign Belationa Committee 
in Waablngton, repreaentativea of 
orgaaiaationa with namet like the 
“Women'a Patriotic Conference on 
National Defenae," the "National 
^odety of New England Women." 
the , "National Society of Women 
Oeacendanta o f the Ancient and 
Honorable ArtiUcry Company." 
aad the "Damea of the Loyal Le- 
gloo o f the United Statea of 
Anailca” Joined in argument 
afaiaat any and all of the propoa- 
als for partial or complete world 
tadoratlon on which the Senate 
baa boon holding hearinga.

Tbolr argumenta had 
board bafpre, at another 
atago in American hlatory. 
w an tba argumanta which 
made, aad which loat, before the 
aaperlor impact of the Federaliat 
Papora, in the atate of New York 
whaa it waa debating wbetlier or 
aot it  would ratify the propoaed 
Vmtod' Statea . Ooaatitutlon and 
Join the propoaed new federation 
of American atatea.

Now Tork'a poaltlon then was 
fd ily  ooanparablo to the poaiUon 
o f tba Uaitad Stataa aa a whole 
la tha world today. New York 
waa by fbr the largeat and most 
preaparoua aad moat powerful or 
tba fanaar eoloniea.

Wltbout New York the pro- 
poaad Amarican union could hard
ly ba a auccaaa. And it waa poa- 
alble for aome New Yarkera, 
whoaa viaien fortunately waa nev-1 
er taated, to Imagine that New 
Tork’a power and. wealth and geo- • 
graphical poaitioa gave New York ' 
a  apaelal deatiny which it had beat > 
puraua alone. If it kept out of the 
union, it waa argued. New York , 
could be more powerful end 
wealthy than any of the ether for
mer ooionlaa.

And, on the negative side, it 
was argued that New York had i 
much to lose if it Joined the union. I 
For New Yorkers to throw in | 
with tha common lot would, it | 
waa argued, mean the forsaking | 
o f their own ad\*antegea end ec- ' 
ceptance, for themselves, of the 
poverty end trouble of other 
stetea. It would be to drag New 
York down to the level oi the 
poorest colony. It would be t o . 
take New York’s wealth and I 
squander It on inferior peoples.

Other dangers were seen. Why | 
Cbould New York throw In witn 
the atheists of Rhode Island. oi 
tha Catholics of Maryland, or the 
Quakers of Pennsylvania? Why 
should Naw York throw in wlUi 
tba Slava dvUiaaUon of the South, 
and the rum-running economy ol 
Haw England ? Obviously, the 
eqntrasts and differences between 
the various areas of the proposed 
TOuntry were much too great i» 
permit the operation of any one 
law for all the former colonics.

Those were the arguments, and 
Ibe Federalist Papers answered 
tbam In theory. But today the 
anawer can ba found in the follow
ing questions:

Which ia tha wealthiest stats in 
tha union?

Which la tba moat powerful 
■tata ia the union?

Wbat baa New York lost? 
MUaly. tba obligation to maintain 
M  gnay to dofaad itself against 
OtfOHMtlaut and Naw Jersey, and 
A s  .rad tapo and botber of tarifta 
•Bid currency •aehanges with 47 

Btatoe BB wall aa with the 
IBBt Of tba world. To ba sure. New 
Tack baa oCBtrlbutod more to 
M acal tanatkm than any other 

ad madi of what New 
m Bsatrtbutad haa been ex- 
^  other statea.

ft ia d t il j  sasagh, that docs not 
# M 8 ta Imm mtrt Naw York.

Tba aaalogy la that it u  quiu 
tthaUflttad Bttaa, m

Truman’s Claim Is Doubted
In the foreign policy ■ speech 

preparVd for Mr. Truman to de
liver in Virginia yesterday, there 
waa considerable emphaais on the 
constructive things American de
mocracy must be willing to do If 
it wants to help create a healthy, 
peaceful world. His description 
of the world conditions on which 
Communism feeds, and of manner 
in which the victory for democra
cy will depend upon wliat it can 
and will do for areas otherwise 
ripe for the ajipcal of COmma- 
niam, was full and intelligent.

When It came to the question of 
whether or not American democ
racy is to he allowed time for 
such positive efforts Mr. Truman 
was, however, still intentionally 
ignoring the foreign policy debate 
now going on in this country.

In this respect, the key state
ment of his speech yesterday was 
his assertion that “wc are work
ing for the reduction of arma
ments and the control of weapons 
of mass destruction."

llte pre.sent constructive critics 
of Anicrlcan foreign policy do not 
believe that statement.

If he were sure that the Tru
man administration is really do
ing everything It can to obtain re
duction of armaments and control 
of atomic weapons, Senator Mc
Mahon would never have felt com
pelled to offer his plan for a bold 
new approach to the question. 
Senator Tydings would never have 
felt inspired to demand the call
ing of a disarmament conference. 
Harold Stassen would never have 
felt it necessary to propose his 
"Mid-Century Conference,” Win
ston C’hurchill would have had no 
opening for his suggestioh of a 
new approach, and American 
atomic scientlats would not be rec
ommending, in vain, that Presi
dent Truman aUr from his insist
ence that the Baruch Plan aa Is 
must be considered perfect.

The Truman administration is 
not actually "working for the re
duction of armaments and the 
control of weapons of mas.'* de
struction.”

It ia Working to Increase the 
production of armaments, regular 
and atomic. Ita present policy is 
a rigid arma race policy. And that 
is what the present drhste ih 
about.

Proposed Sex Crime L»w
”rhe Bute t,eglslatlve Council 

has been proving its intended 
value by concerning itself, be-1 
tween formal sesalons of the Gen-1 
eral Assembly, with the problem 
of the aex criminal.

The proposal for leglalaUon 
which the Council sub-committee' 
has drawn up la severe. This legis
lation would provide that all per
sons convicted of any one of a 
specified list of sex crimes should 
be examined by two psychiatrists, 
ond. if found to be an "aggres- 
si\e sexual deviate," bo commit- 
tod to an institution, not a prison, 
for an indefinite period. The case 
would be re-examined at least 
every two years, and release 
would come only after expeit 
agreement on its safety.

The operation of auch a state 
program would depend upon the 
establishment of special atate in- 
.stltutlonal faciUtlea for sex crimi
nals. which the Council sub-com
mittee considers advisable.

At the committee’s hearing on 
its proposal, the view of both po
lice and the general public was 
expressed by State Police Captain 
Paul Lavin, who said that it ia 
"discouraging" under present 
laws to arrest a person for a aex 
crime and then find him, after a 
relatively short time, back on the 
streets ready to commit another 
crime.

That ia what aeema to happen 
All too often.

And every Ume it does happen, 
it proves that the normal count 
of Justice for sex crime—a year or 
two in jaU or priaon—la mlmoat 
meantnglesa, ao far aa aodaty it- 
self ia concerned, ao far bs the 
poastbic ciue o f tha criminal him
self is concerned.

we reserve our prediction to cer
tainties.

Our forecast ia that the per
centage of the vote cast in Britain 
today will be far and above the 
percentage of vote cast In the last 
American election.

The British take their elections 
seriously. ’They vote in them. 
They appreciate their democracy 
enough to participate In it.

Perhaps because their Interest 
demands deserve it, they get an 
unusual kind of political cam- 
paign, too. Except for one or two 
slips, the present campaign has 
been largely a studious, sober, 
measured, reasoned debate of se
rious issues. Even out and out 
political rallies have been de
scribed as deliberative in atmos
phere. One gathers that the Brit
ish candidates treat British voters 

-aa if they were adulU, not soap 
opera addicts. One gathers that 
they had better treat them that 
way - or el.se.

The British have a certain ma
turity about their politics which 
indicates that democrai'y docs not 
necessarily have to be rau. cnis.

Marine Silent 
About Death

Connecticut 
) ankee

By A, H. O.

The State Reorganization Com- , 
mlasion, in its chapter on the Gen
eral Assembly, expresses the pious 
hope that it.s recommendation for I 
proiesslunal technlciU and clerical | 
assi.stancc for the General Assent- , 
hly ami its committees will result 
In more regularity and dciienda- 
billty In the handling of legislation.

What the Commlasion may have 
liad in the background is the num
ber of errors very distinguished 
Legislatures have managed to 
make in the past. It may also have 
had eome reference to the more 
lurid practlcee by which Individual 
committee chairman, especially in 
the laat days of a session, give 
pocket life or death to measures.

It may also kave referred to 
th e  a o ra e w b a t  notorious 
"sereeiUng eommittee’’ set up 
by tbe Republicans In tbe 1947 
session, nnd to tbe unjnstlfla- 
bly less notorious screening 
roniinlttee by which the Ileni- 
orrals. In tbe I94B session, 
passed legislation for decision 
throiigb the hands of individ
uals not members of tbe Oen- 
eral Assembly.
”rhe Cbm mission may also have 

had in mind some of the strange 
and bizarre changes which have, in 
past years, occurred in legislation 
after It had left the halls of tke 

j General Assembly Itself.
We don't know how successful 

any reform suggestions may be in 
eliminating the possibllltv of auch 
unintentional and Intentional er
rors In the future.

Sometimes the very slightest of 
slips will outwit even the most 
careful and conscientious follo*vera 
of the legislative procedure.

Tliere has recentlv come to light 
a case in wlilrh a 1949 hill had the 
close.st and most expert aponaor- 
•ship-all the way through its legis
lative cour.'*e. Those Interested in 
tlie bill were so very thorough they 
assumed that It had been pasaed 
as finally agreed upon by the com
mittee Involved. TTiey urged and 
recommended that the Governor 
sign the bill, which he did, alao 
upon the advice of his own expert 
who had ^ en  also following the 
bill. And yet, the bill passed was 
not the bill approved by the com
mittee.

In thie instance, those following 
tile bill prepared for every possible 
slip except one. Both Senate and 
Huuae bills, -identical in every re
spect. had originally been intro
duced, one bearing the name of a 
Republican legislator, the otlier 
that of a Democratic legislator. In 
the course nf committee considera
tion of the bill, some vital changes 
were made. After the changes had 
been made, there enaued a commit
tee argument over whether the fi
nal bill should bear tha name of a 
Republican or a Democratic legisla
tor. The decision was one way or 
another, and upon that, too, there 
waa agreement.

Vet tbe final outconM* was 
that the eorreetinna bad been 
made upon one eopy o f the 
MU, and not upon tbe other, 
and that it waa tbe other copy 
which somehow fonad Ito way, 
nBcorrected. through tho Leg- 
islaturo Bad Into the aUtute 
books. So It was the Mil la the 
original form, which every one 
had agreed to change, which 
got final passage. Everything 
bad been fine, until petty poll- 
tlcB — that of which party 
should have credit for the 
mraonre—raised Ka b«ad, re
opening the way to error.
’nils bill was, of courM, relativa- 

ly lucky. Soma other measures 
didn’t got through at aU, afmply 
because the legislatora could not 
agree which legiNator of which 
party should have hla name on 
them.

Refuses to Discuss Slay* 
ing o f  Father Kept 
Family Secret 2  Years
Prescott, Ariz., Feb. 23—fg v -A  

27-year-oId Marine, held for Mich
igan authoritlea in the 1947 slay
ing of his father, refused today 
to discuss tho death.

Carson W, James, a Marine corp 
sergeant, waa arrested .yesterday 
near Ash Fork, Arix.

Michigan offlcert said the slay
ing of Stanley James, the father, 
had been a family secret for two 
years.

Young James agreed go waive 
extradition and return to Michi
gan. Murder charges are expect
ed to be filed. .

Sister Eases Oonsclence 
The Elder James, 64. was killed 

after a ’Thanksgiving day family 
party. The crime was not known 
by officials until Tuesday when 
Mrs. Muriel Hockensmith, young 
James' sister, told police of the 
slaying to eaae her conaclence.

Bones of the dead man were dug 
up Tuesday night. ”rhey had been 
buried beneath a’ cowshed. The 
family reportedly pledged never to 
reveal the killing.

Young Jamea was taken into 
vuatody w’lthout resistance. Sher
iff Frank Porter recognized his 
automobile license number, which 
had been sent out on a state-wide 
pickup order.

A .38 caliber revolver, a .46 cali
ber automatic and ammunition for 
both guns were found In his car. 
He ha.s refused to make any 
atatement concerning' hia arrest 
and the killing of hi  ̂ father.

X'erslon Given By Family 
In Pontiac, Mich.. Sheriff Claire 

L. Hiibbell said members of the, 
James family gave the following 
version 'of the killing. '

After the Thanksgiving reunion ! 
yofing .lames went to Clawson, 
Mich., to spend.the night with his 
father. There was not room for 
him at the Pontiac home.

The next morning .Tames re
turned to tell the family he had 
killed his father during a struggle 
for a gun. He said they had 
argued. The body was buried and 
the seriet pact made.

1 9 4 6  B U I C K  S U P E R .
CLl'B SEDAN

Dark gray. Clean In and out.
MANCHF.STER 
MOTOR SAI.ES

Ellington
. The next meeting of the Ladies' 

Benevolent Society of Ellington 
Congregational church will be held 
in the Lecture rooms Monday, Feb
ruary 27, at 8 p. m. The speaker 
will be Mrs. C. W. Keefer of Bast 
Granby, and her subject will bo 
"Diaplaced Peraona." The wor
ship leader is Mrs. Francis Bird 
and hostesses; Miss Bertha Mohr, 
Mrs. Kenneth Loveland, Mrs. Har
old Patric, Mrs. Ernest Meyer, 
Mra. H. H. McKnlght, Mrs. H. S. 
McKnight, Miss Nellie McKnight. 
Mra. Joaeph MaeVariah, Mrs. Ira 
KffKleston, Mrs. Alice MacNamara, 
Mrs. John McConvIlle, Mrs. Clar
ence Metcalf. Mrs. John C. Miller, 
Mrs. Donald Morae and Mra. Theo
dore Palmer. Following the meet
ing refreahmenta will be served at 
a Bocial hour.

W ort waa received here .of the 
birth of a non to &tr. and Mrs. 
Everett O. Gardner, of Northamp
ton, Maas. They were former res- 
identn of Job's Hill, Ellington. The 
baby was born February 13 at the 
Hartford hospital.

The Ellington Men's Club has 
named April 18 an the dnte of the 
Father and Bon banquet.

Oarage men were busy Tuesday 
morning as many cars had to be 
towed as the mercury was report
ed several degrees below zero in 
many sections of the tow'n.

Mirrors Aid Polio Patients

Los Angeles —(A*i —Eloreilom is 
one of the major hindrances to re
covery of polio patients in iron 
lungs. The victim liea prone in a 
respirator, a single narrow mirror 
affording the only view of the out
side world.

Thanks to William Smith, pa
tients in the Rancho Los Amigos 
polio ward have a renewed Intere.sl 
in life. Smith, at the request of his 
wife, herself a polio patient, in
stalled huge rectangular mirrors 
over the heads of every patient in 
the ward. Thev are able to watch 
nurses and others with ease.

Ice Causes ]
Bad Tieups^

1 7 5  C a r s  S t u ll c i l  in  T w o  
T r a f f i c  S iia r ln  in  G n i l -  
f o r i l  T o d a v  I

Guilford, Feb. 23. Hr> Ice I 
coated Clapboard hill and a sec- j 
tlon of U. S. Route 1 at Pinchurst i 
caused two of the worst traffic • 
tieups reported in the atatc hero : 
this morning. '

flilcf of Police George Fogarty 
•said that at Its heighth more than 
100 automobiles were stulled on 
Clapboard hill whil8 at Pinehurst, 
a shtiit distance west ol the town 
noour75 cars were stalled on the 
slippery grade.

Seatleml All Over Higliuay 
The vehicles were scattered «nll ; 

over the highway, some of them ! 
stalled crosaW’ays, preventing oth
ers from passing while some had 
slid partly off the road. I

Police Officer Edward Healey, , 
the only officer on duty at Itie 
time, llnally procured a couple of 
crane equipped wreckers and witli 
their help, unsnarled the worst of 
the tlcup. /

Nobody was injured in either 
tieup and aside from locked 
Inimpera and a few dented fend
ers no eollision.s were reported.

Sanding crews had the road 
open for traffic within two hours.

Magyar .Steel

Hungary produces 700.000 tons 
of raw steel per year, which is 
more than the combined steel pro
duction of Romania. Turkey and i 
Yugu.slavia. I

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK IN N E Y.B RO S. s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  CO M PA N Y  

|.'t0-l-t2 PcBrl S treet. M anchestfr, C onnbclirul

• SKrnC TANKS INSTAI-LED AND CLEANED
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELKCTKIC-AI-LY CI.EANKD r x ,im v -
• DRAINAGE DI’rCHES AND DRY WELI-S IN- 

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308
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SPRINU IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
AND SO IS YOUR NEW HOME!

Would you like a home with the following: features?__
★  Five rooms and bath (2 ujiBnished up). Hot water 

heat, oil burner, fireplace, full cellar, basement aaraKc 
with overhead doors, plastered and full insulated. Lot 
SO X 150 and up.

Sale price, $10,900 to $ll,.i00. Down payment $1,000 
to $1,500 G. I.’ s, $2,000 to S2..500 civilians.

Monthly payments $65 to $70 including: taxes and 
insurance.

We can have your new home built for you and deco
rated according to your choice.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTOKS

ISO CENTER STREET PHONE 5105
Or Mr. Allrn, Manchester 3-043S Or Mr. Rmw, Manche«ter 5817

NO riNft 
WfiONF

trOCXNG MADI

John 1. Olson
“ One Of Manchester's 
Oldest Painting Firms”
In te r io r  D e c o ra t in g  

P a in t in g  
P a p e r  H a n g in g

• Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

• Complete Insurance 
Coverage

• Quality Materials and 
Workmanship

---------- ---------------- .VlKnih.r Of

TEL. 4370
71 HENRY STREET 

(Cor. of Summit) 
MANCHESTER

INV IS IIU  NYLON 
SURGKAL EUSTK STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STAETCH
• lAUNDEM EASIIY

• WEAK LONGER

• INVISIBLE $8.95
• SEAMLESS

8uy Duribillinit and enjoy 
Ih t fullest measure of re
lief from voricose veins , 
swollen end tired tegs and 
other leg condition*

(VMcmii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St., Tel. 5321

I

Election Day Forecast
In our last election day predic

tion. we were concerning our- 
•«vei With what John Foster 
DttUea would be doing for Presi
dent Thomas Dewey In the field of 
foreign policy. It waa quite a 
program, unUl the vote returns 
*>efnn coming in that aame night.

Ob tha BrttUh election . today.,

AUTO GLASS
. MIRRORS

l l IH  Oealet fit eam
M an  Fraata Plrt«re P 

Veaerian tUlada 
FamiiBre f«aa

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-32.31

It’s your aronnd-the-year

DONEGAL 
TWEED SKIRT

only 3.95

The CTer-p«pi|1ar skirt In 
Donegal tweed, o f 100% 
'wool, so comfortable, so 
Ttrsatilc for eyery sea>- 
son wear, with sweaters, 
bloascs and jackets. In 
tan, frcML or gray mix* 
turea. Sizes 24 to 32.

N O TIC E I

IRRESPECTIVE OF THE DECISIONS OF OTHER 1 
PEOPLE IN OUR SAME LINE OF BUSINESS WE 1 
WILL CONTINUE THE FOLLOWING PRICES 1 
WHICH WE HAVE RECENTLY ESTABLISHED —  1
(iASOLUNb 22v! Per Gal.

Kerosene 12.4 Per Gal.

Fuel Oil 1 0 m € Per Gal.

Drive in for a tank full o f  ^as or let us take care o f  your
Fuel Oil NecKls

(AI.I. RANGE AND FEEL OIL DEUX’ERIES CASH)

Range and

rranklin service oU
6.'>3 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

ition

Yarn Salesroom Announcement!!
The Yarn Salesroom of the Roosevelt Mills 

is pleased to announce the addition of o full 
line of

STAMPED GOODS
* KITCHEN TOWELS
* PILLOW CASES
* SCARFS
 ̂BUFFET SETS

* CHAIR SETS
* TABLE CLOTHS 
*BA BY  BIBS
* BABY SACQUES
* BABY KIMONAS
* EMBROIDERY COTTON

Come h  And Compare Our Quafity And Prices!!

Open Daily 9  to 9

\

Perjury Trial ' • 
Going to Jury

Former Labor Leader 
.Accused o f  Lying Re
garding Ties to Reds
Washington, Feb. 23— The 

second perjury trial o f Harold 
ChriBtoffel goea to the Jury today. 
The former Milwaukee labor lead
er is accused of having lied in tell
ing a House committee he never 
had any Communist ties.

With all the evidence in and the 
iMt arguments made, only in
structions from Federal District 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts remain
ed before the eight-woman, four- 
man panel was to begin its de
liberations.
Involves Testimony Under Oath 

The case Involves Chriitoffel's 
testimony under oath before a 
House Labor group on March 1, 
1947. The government says he did 
not tell the tnith at that time 
when he denied ever having any 
Communist affiliations.

Chrlstoffel waa convicted In his 
first trial In 1948 and sentenced to 
a two to six year priaon term.

His attorney, O. John Rogge— a 
former assistant U. S. attorney 
general—won a reversal by the 
Supreme court last year on a tech
nical poinL

The high court upheld Rogge's 
contention that the government 
had not proved that at least 13 

' members—a quorum—of the 25- 
member Labor committee "were 
present when Chrlstoffel made his 
statement.

Galled ConunnBlst and liar 
In nearly four weeks of the 

preaent tidal, Chrlstoffel has beard 
hlraself characterized aa a Com
munist and a Liar—and as merely 
a militant union leader.

Frank H. Patton, a special as
sistant attorney general, told the 
Jury In summing up the prosecu
tion's case:

“The defendcjit had no logical 
reason to He to that committee. 
But he had been living a life of 
deceit and deception and a life of 
double talk. He had been taught 
these things by Commtmlsta. He 
tt-as still a Communist worker and 
he wouldn’t desert his pals." 

Victim of Conspiracy Claim 
But Rogge shouted that Chrls

toffel was the victim of a “giant 
conspiracy to get rid of an able 
trade union leader.”

Rogge said the management of 
the Allls-Cbalmers plant in Mil
waukee. the House Labor commit
tee, and the prosecution all had 
"ganged up on him."

Chrlstoffel, now 38, was presi
dent of Local 248 UAW-CIO at the 
Allls-Chambers plant from 1937 to 
1944 when he was inducted into the 
Army. When he returned in 1948

he was made honorary president of 
the local.

The union staged a thrae-month 
atrlke in the spring of 1941 prior 
to Germany's attack on Russia 
June 22. 1941.

Say Strike Forped
Government wrKne*»eB ta»tlfled 

that ChrUtoffel forced the atrlke 
aa part of a Communist conspiracy 
to halt prodactloi. on equipment 
going into American warahtpa.

Two admitted former CJomin*i 
nUta. Louia F. Budenx aad Farfall 
Schnerlng, test fied he had-been a 
Communist party member and had 
frequent meeting! with party of
ficials.

40B Class Reunion 
Plans Shaping Up

Wistful Story 
Given Voters

Telk Constituents About 
Efforts in Getting Rid 
O f His Old Dentures

seised by the minions of the law 
and accused of destroying ’pump
kin papers’ or other dangerous ac
tivity.

"If you read that your represen
tative is guilty of subversive ac- 
tUlty," he concluded, "don’t be- 
lleye It.”

Blaze Destroys 
Brick Warehouse

Providence, R. I., Feb. 23—(F)— 
A three-slarm fire wrecked the

threc-atory brick warehouse of the also houaed tha Nsmrow Ryatem 
People'! Furniture Company early Tobacco Company, 
today . Firemen fought the blaae In a

Treasurer Alfred Gerenila csti- sleet and snowstorm with temper- 
msted the damage at |32.’i,0U0. atures near freeslng. One fireman 

Oeremla aald flames destroyed was Injured. He waa treated on 
8178,000 wrorth of furniture stored the scene.
on the second floor. The plant I The warehouse Is located in the

dowmtown district, 
tected nearby proparty 
Bcreena.

FtlBmBfi '̂FKi'
ty

The National OaogrBphlc fio 
ty says 30 tpeciM of seti slugs 
found on the northerg. Australlsa
cosst.

are

Hopes and worts of encourage
ment from the memberB of the 
class of '40B, Manoheater High 
School, are pouring In to Lennart 
Torstenson. chairman of the um- 
mittee planning the' tenth reun.on 
of the class. One member aug- 
gesta everybody bring anaoslibt# 
and brief accounts of what they 
have done during the laat ten years.

Some members plan to travel 
eome distance in order to attend 
the reunion. Ralpha Miller Bate
man is coming from Presque Irle, 
Maine; Michael Weiss (president 
of the class) from Schenectady; 
and Frank Weir from Pittsburgh.

The committee hopes that those 
members who have failed to rê  
spond to the carta will do so im
mediately. Dorothy Snow will be 
secretary for the committee, and 
Ralph Runde, treasurer. Mrs, 
Ruth Wheaton Evans, South (Cov
entry. would appreciate a card 
from each member of the olaaa 
bringing her up to date on what 
they have done the last ten years, 
This Information would be help
ful for publicity and program plan' 
ning.

Washington. Feb. 23.—1 ^ -  
“ I’m not guilty of subversive ac
tivities,” Representative Cotton | 
(R., N. H.), Is telling hla constitu
ents, ’Tm  Just trytng to get rid | 
of my old dentures-’’

Cotton sends a wreckly report to I 
the votrra in his district. This 
week it was a wistful report in-1 
deed.

"Old age,” he obaerved, "creeps I 
on apace and once more I am 
spending time In the dentist's 
chair. The partial plates I have | 
been wearing no longer eufflce. 

Deuturea Thrown In Baeket 
"Monday I returned from the I 

denUst, despondent, and threw | 
them into the wrastebaskeL 

"Tueaday I waa called from the I 
floor of the House and found two 
members of the Capitol police 
waiting for me. One of them with 
grrtt ceremony handed me the | 
old dentures.”

(Cotton said that the more he I 
thought about it. the more the in-1 
cident worried him.

"Can it be," he wondered, "that | 
I too am under the cloud of sus
picion that hangs over Washing- I 
ton. so that even my wastepspt - 1 
basket Is bieng watched?"

Really Big Problem 
But that was nothing com-1 

pared to the really big problem: 
"How," he asked his constitu-1 

ents, "am I going to get rid of 
these dentures? Must I steal 
dowrn to the Potomac river some | 
dark night and throw them In? 

"Perhaps If I do I shall be |

HNER, SMOOniER TEXTURE 
RICHER, BETTER FLAVOR!

...th a n k s  to  new exclusive baking process!

Stron.( finallght

American women require more 
cosmetics than Europeans because 
the brilliant sunlight of the west
ern continents tends to bum all 
the color out of the skin, accord
ing to the r.ncyclopedla Brltan- 
nica.

HAK0
PIE CRUST M IX
JKT «N  W IT a -a iU  aad M n

So easy to use—just odd water, 
roll and bake. So sure in results 
— because the innedients are 
precision-mixed. M  delicious-F 
because it contains only finest 
quality flour, baking powder, 
shortening and salt.

ManchesUr^B Piano 
DUtributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KENP^S
Incorporated 

Farnltara nnd Magic

. .  . Public Market Fruits and Vegetables, as everything 
else in our store, are of Supreme Quality. Every item is 
absolutely guaranteed for freshness, uniformity and 
value —  a guarantee of complete satisfaction.

EXTRA FANCY, NATIVE COLD STORAGE

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 Lbi. 35c
EXTRA FANCY, INDIAN RIVER, FLORIDA, EXTRA LARGE

TEMPLE ORANGES 6 For 39c
CALIFORNIA GROWN

CRISP GOLDEN CARROTS 2Bcb. 19c
EXTRA FANCY, N. S. NO. 1

FLORIGOLD JUICE ORANGES do. 39c
EXTRA FANCY, JUICY. LARGE

FLORIDA TANGERINES poz.

MANCHESTER PUBUC 
MARKET

B I R D S  EYE
^ R O S t T E O ^ * ^ F O O O »

"^Better Buy Birdseye**

BRIGHT, TENDER

PEAS 2 p . , .  45c
DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRIES

Pkg. 33c

Personalised. Self-Service

805 MAIN STREET

Public Market Meats Are Matchless

CLOVERBLOOM
BROOKnELD

SPERRY & 
BARNES

BUTTER
6 9 c

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CH ^SE

2  »»• 7 ^

DELRICH
OR

CREAMO
MARGARINE
2  >•»• 4 9 e

fh o i

2 Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR MCE for the pric« of 1
BBINO THIS O B M a BUtNK t o  O to  STOtS

I .  I >n » g  e - p
onw  wfid aaltas tMa ertsr Moidi ie to  O i
ia aeeortanet tHUi  tiM tm M  of ttia w hr. C u M
taxoaQuahw Pufirt Wheat or ncereealaad.

fHWOOnWtB— IQ A(

r aad salt I91

■

’•••Vi \ a- • ■ ' '
■\ , -it ■ V

FROZEN 
PET FOODS

All Beef Hamburg 
2u*49e

Nutritious Horse 
LIVER „.25c

PETS GO FOR 
ALL MEAT FOODS

SHORT, SIRLOIN or TENDER-KNIT

STEAKS
SUPREME QUALITY, TENDER

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
•«R.

OVEN ROAST SUPREME-TENDER, WASTE-FREE

BONELESS BEEF RUMP ROAST

- 7 9

SPRING, TENDER, LEAN

LEGS of LAMB (Whole or Half) Lb. 65c

FARM. FRESH ICE-PACKED

NATIVE
POULTRY

TENDCB. BIEATY. 6 to «  Lbe.

FOWLS u- 39c
IMPORTED FROM SWEDEN 
SUGAR CURED

SALT HERRINGS 
2 For 39c

RINSOorTIDE

2  49*

M C O IC M  S IZ E

CHICKENS
L A M E  S IZ E

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Lb.

Lb.

39c

49c
M E P IV N  S IZ E .  e V T -O F

FRYING
C H IC K E N S^  $1.49

M IL D ,  W A S T E - n t E E ,  T E N D E R  _____

BONELESS ROULETTES u. 59c

e a s t e r n , l e a n

RIB PORK ROAST „^49e

F IN K  Q V A U T T .  C A R E F U L L T  P R E P A R K D

GROUND BEEF Lb. 55c

u. r . 'n o . 1 , 'B B O U L A R  s t y l e

FRANKFURTS U.55C

D R T  C O R E  _

BACON SQUARES

E V i s i a u A T E o ,  B o n u o a i  Q O A L m r

HEN TURKEYS •- v.i
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FAQ S BIGHT

Remember Two Points 
In Using Short Form

Both Husband and W ife  
Must  ̂Sign I f  Joint 
Return Filed; Must 
Attach form  W-2

B « t e r »  Ifatoi TUa to Om
tCNtli of I t  •toriM.oxptolntng 
who mmt do w tet and how 
■Nnit hi* I94B Income tax 
irturn.)

By domes Morlon-
WMhlngton, Feb. 23—(fl^—Hero 

are some examples of using the 
1040 short fomi in making your 
1049 income tax return. *

Two points to remember;
1. When husbands and \sivcs 

file a joint return, both must sign 
it In the lower right hand comer. 
Otherwise, the collector will con
sider It a single return.

St. You must attach to the 1040 
short form, when you turn It In, 
any Form W-2. the withholding 
receipt, given you by a boss for 
taxes deducted from your wages 
or salary In 1B4B.

Answering Questions Easy
Answering the questions on the 

1040 short form—Pages 1 and 2— 
are obvious and easy. Just answer 
each question as you come to it, 
starting from the top of Page 1. 
Don’t skip around.

Find your tax in the table on 
Page 4. When you've finished, 
tear off Page 1 and turn it in to 
the collector with any tax you 
owe. I f  you should get a refund, 
mark that in the proper place on 
Page 1. The collector will send it 
to you.

Jones  ̂unmarried, no dependents. 
He had 34,500 in salary from 
which tax was withheld and 3300 
in dividends from which no tax 
was withheld, a total of 34,700.

Since ne's unmarried and baa no 
dependents, he can claim only one 
exemption, his own. Everyone fil
ing a return gets at least one ex
emption, his own. Each exemption 
you can claim ^ a n s  3600 knocked 
o ff your income before what's left 
can be taxed.

Finds Tax In First Column
Bo on Page 4, opposite 34,700 

(34,700 to 34,700) Jones finds his 
tax in the first column, which 
shows the tax on a person with 
that much income, claiming one 
exemption. His tax is 3652.

Jones' boas during the year 
withheld 3608 from his aalary'.ln 
taxes. So Jones finds, because of 
that extra 3200 in untaxed divi
dends, that he owes an additional 
344 in taxes, or a total of 3652.

Take Kelly. Like Jones, he's 
single. His income, also, was 34,- 
700. 34,500 in salary, 3200 in divi
dends. But, unlike Jones K e ^  had 
a dependent, his mother.

Kelly's total tax, because of that 
exemption for a dependent, is only 
3536, as you can see under the 
second column, on the table, show
ing the tax on a person with 34,- 
700 (34,700 to 34,750) clalmmg 
two exemptions.

So, whereas the tax on Jones 
with no dependents was 3652, the 
tax on KeUy with one more ex
emption than Jones, was 3536, or 
3114 lower.

case of Married
Now take Smith. He's married. 

Like Jones and Kelly, his income 
was 34,700. His wife had none. 
For some reason, maybe failure to 
understand the law, his wife fails 
to file Jointly with him. Smith

GirVa Princess

8!
3-3

files his own return, merely claim
ing the 3(M)0 exemption he's en
titled to for her as a wife who had 
no income.

The tax on this absent-minded 
couple is 3536, the same as it was 
on Kelly, the single man with one 
dependent. You find that tax, 3536, 
opposlU 34,700 (34,700 to 34,750) 
in Ooiunm 2 which shows the tax 
on a married person filing separ
ately out claiming two exemp
tions.

(lives Married Oonplee Break
Why were the Smiths absent- 

m ind^? They forgot that the 
present law gives married couples 
a break if they file jointly. It  al
lows them to split their income, 
each claiming half. This, throws 
each half into a lower tax bracket 
to give them a lower, total tax.

Now take Brown. Married. Same 
Income as Jones, Kelly and Smith: 
34,700. Brown's wife had no in
come. The tax on the Browns is 
3507 (Column 3), or 328 less than 
the tax on the Smiths whose case 
was Identical but who failed to (ile 
Jointly.

A  wife.with less than 3600 in
come does not have to file a re
turn but—if she had any Income, 
no matter how small, then—unless 
she files jointly with her husband 
he can claim no exemption for her 
at all.

( I f  her Income was 3600 or more, 
she could file jointly with her hus
band and each of them on the one 
return would get his own 3600 ex
emption, a total of 31.200. If they 
file separately she would claim her 
3600 exemption on her return, he’d 
claim his 3600 on his return.)

Now take the John Does. His 
income was 34,650. His wife had 
350 Income from sewing, which 
erave them a total of 34.7CIO. Just 
like Jones, Kelly. Smith and 
Brown,

File .Tolnt Return
Thev file a iolnt return. The tax 

On them is .4507. (third column, op- 
noalte 34,700. showlne the tax on 
that much Income for s u’ nrT-left 
<'oiinle flllnir tolntlv.)

Suonose Doe's w ife eoUo t- 'i'-. 
tolntlv. Since she he.' i-ee - 'm,* 
doesn't file (einti”  with he- >. •- 
hand he can't claim an”  m-o—-* ' - 
for her. He can cinirc nnl”  oc- — . 
emntton. his own ®c )he t-” - c- *-*- 
XS nso income Is fC'ci-. —-
one. nnnoaitc 44 A50 44 ft50 tn 44 . 
700) showin”  the tax on a nerso-. 
claiming only his own exemntinn.

(Tom orrow: I'aine’ the 1()40 
tone Form.)

Two Officials
Quit State ADA

— \
Stratford, Feb. i3  — (m — The 

resignation of Herman Wolf, Dem
ocratic town chairman here, and 
Prof. John R. Everett, of Middle- 
town, at officiala of Americana lor 
Democratic Action have been an
nounced. Both men expressed 
pleasure at having served with the 
organization, but said prc.ssure of 
other duties compelled them to 
give up their official posts.

Everett had been first vice presi
dent of the state ADA, and Wolf 
its secretary.

Snug As .A Cal In A Rug

Kankakee. 111.—(/Pi— Mrs. Paul 
Di Pietra's cat got his tall caught 
in a washing marhlney He bared 
teeth and claws and resisted her ef
forts to free him. But a fire de
partment squad arrived, covered 
the cat with a rug and worked him 
loose quickly.

Needlepain ting

yn-

4y Bw Boraett
This adorable little achool or 

'jparty dreaa to cut on easy to sew 
princess lines with a almple yoke 
la dainty contrast Our clearly 
flhiatiatad aew chart will guide 
FOB aauoUily and quickly. This 

ABC SpaelaL 
Fkttani Wa 8668 to a aew-rlts 
■foratad pattern In alxes 3. 4,
; 7 knS 8 yeara. Slxe 4, 2 1-4 

I W^lach; 8-4 yard con-

thto pattaiR. atnd 88 oenta, 
-% yohr nama, addreaa, alaa 

and the Pattern Number 
■araett. The Manchester 
t Barald,' 1150 Ave. Ameii- 
w Torfc 18, N. Y. 
iR ria*tbatartngand Sam- 
jHB|«.^TMa lataat toaoa to 

I — a oomplete 
Fabric npwa, 

: waalth o f smart

5093
By Mrs. Aane Oxbot 

Irrexistable kittens tn a "true to 
Ufe” poae at* embroidered in fam
iliar long and short, satin and out
line aUtchaa. Suitable for any 
room In the houae, tka colon aug- 
geated are a r  perfectly blended aa 
any found on an artists palette.

Pattern No. 5003 consisU o f hot 
iron tranfer, color chart sUteb U- 
lustratlona and raatartal nquira- 
nanta.

Sand 80 eaata la colna, your 
name, address and tha Patterq 
Number to Anne Cabot (The Man
chester Evening Herald) IISO 
Ave. Americas New Tork 18, N.

Needtoworfc Fans—Anne Cab- 
nt’a U g saw Albnin to hera. Dos- 
•na of faaclaatlag naw dealgns, 
gifts, dacoratkma and special fea- 
turea...Plus 4 g in  patUrna and 
dtiaettoBa. 88 cants.
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The Time The Anti-Trust Lawyers
Killed Their Own Case!

For ten years, the anti-trust lawyers have been attacking the business methods that 
make it possible to give the public the best quality food at the lowest prices.
In our last ad we told you how Federal Judge W. H. Atwell, at Dallas, threw the anti
trust lawyers and all their inflammatory charges against A&P right out of his court.
But the anti-trust lawyers were not satisfied with decisions against them by three 
federal judges.

0

They still wanted to destroy A&P.

They Appealed to New Orleans
So they appealed Judge Atwell’s decision to the three-judge Circuit 
Court at New Orleans.

One of the three, Judge Curtis L. Waller, agreed with Judge Atwell that 
the case should be dismissed.

The other two members o f the Circuit Court, Judge Joseph C. Hutcheson, 
Jr., and Judge Allen Cox, although saying the case shoula be tried, agreed 
that the indictment was vague and contained many allegations which were 
inflammatory.

-They decided that Judge Atwell at Dallas should protect A&P from these 
inflammatory allegations and could drder the anti-trust lawyers to supply 
the defendants wiUi a bill of particulars.

So the case was back in Dallas again.

Judge Atwell, carrying out the decision of the Circuit Court, struck 
out the inflammatory matter.
He said that without this inflammatory and prejudicial matter the Grand 
Jury might never have returned the indictment
Judge Atwell said to the ^nti-trust lawyers:

**There are many atatemente in the indictment which are not at all 
in violation, and are highly prejudicial and inflammatory.**

The anti-trust lawyers objected. They advanced an amazing argument. 
They said that the removal of their inflammatory allegations ( which all four 
judges had agreed did not belong in the indictment) destroyed their case.

Judge Atwell instnicted the anti-trust lawyers to furnish the court 
with a bill of particulars. In short, he wanted specific charges instead 
of vague generalities. He set the deadline for furnishing this material 
at January 15th, 1944.
When the anti-trust lawyers twice asked for more time, pleading sickness 
among their staff. Judge Atwell extended the time to Februai-y 25tn because 
he believed that they-were honestly tiding, in good faith, to prepare the 
material he had requested.

Actually, it developed, they were using the time to get ready to drop the 
case in Dallas and start it in another court.

They Quit in Dallas
On February 26th, while the judge was still waiting for his answer, and 
without any previous notice to him, the anti-trust lawyers gave a story 
to the newspapers in Washington, announcing that they were dropping 

in Dallas.the case
I

They said that it was their intention “ to file a substantially similar suit 
in an appropriate jurisdiction at an early date.**

The “early date” turned out to be the same day.

As soon as one anti-trust lawyer killed the case in Dallas, another anti
trust lawyer filed a new case in Danville, Illinois. This new case made 
most of the same allegations that had been made and dropped in Dallas; 
and that are being made against ns today.

So now, according to the anti-trust lawyers, all four judges who had 
ruled on the Dallas case were wrong.

Despite defeats in three federal courts in widely separated parts of the 
country, they continued their campaign to destroy A&P.

When Judge Atwell heard o f their action he ordered the anti-trust lawyers 
to prepare an order for his signature dismissing the Dallas case.

In signing this order he said to the anti-trust lawyers:
*‘Thi» nolle prosequi does not have the sanction or approval of this 
court. That is not necessary, nor that the government ask for the 
courts approvaL

presented to the other court and**lt is, however, a matter that may be pr 
may be of interest to the people at large.

So after their efforts to destroy A&P had failed in Washington, D. C., 
Wilson, North Carolina, and Dallas, Texas, the anti-trust lawyers moved 
on to Danville, Illinois.

They were still determined to destroy this company which had brought 
more and better food at lower cost to millions of American families.

They Were Wrong Three Times Before!
Three times the anti-trust lawyers went into federal courts and made serious and damaging diarges against AftP.
Three times federal judges said the anti-trust lawyers were wrong and rendered decisions against them.
In previous ads in this series we told you about these other anti-trust “cases” involving us, which the judges said were not cases at alL
We think you should know about these previous cases,-because once again the anti-trust lawyers are making damaging “allegations” that 
could seriously affect our business if they were believed by the public.

There was the time in Washington, D. C., when they 
said we and other good American citizens conspired 
to fix the price of bread in that city.

This was the time Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough 
ruled that ASlP and the other defendants did not even 
need to put in a defense. He instructed the Jury to bring 
in a verdict of ‘*not guilty".

It was the time Judge Goldaboronidi ssid to the anti- 
trust lawyera:

" It  yon wore to show this record to my experienced 
trial lawyer in the world, he would tell you that 
there was not my ecidsnee at alL

"Honestly, I  have never in my over forty years' ex
perience seen tried a ease that was as absolutely 
devoid of eeUmee as this. That Is the honest truth. 
I  have never seen one Uke U,"

There was the time in Hillson, North Carolina, they 
said we and other good American dtiiens conspired 
to fix prices paid farmers for their potatoes.
This was the time Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed 
the Jury to bring in a verdict of "not g u il^ ’.
It f a s  the time Judge Wyche said to the a n t f -t i^  
lawyers:

"In my opinion there is no testimony produced from 
whim H cm reasonably be tn/err^ that the do- 
fendmts entered into a combination to depress or 
lower the price of potatoes.

" I might say that I nsver tried a eaoe in mg life 
where a greater effort, more work, more tiweott- 
gation had been done, combing almost with a lino- 
tooth comb to gather evideitee,

"Hut, as was said a long time ago, you easft medco 
brick without straw, md you can't make m 
without toeto,"

There was the time in Dallas, Texas, when they made 
practically the same "allegations” they are making 

•today.
This was the timo Federal Judge W. H. Atwell ruled 
that the case should not even be tried. He said that the 
indictment contained inflammatory statements that he 
Would not permit to be presented to a Jury.
It was the tiuia Judge Atwell said to the anti-trust 
tewysrst

" I know of no AmoHem rule, and I  wish I  had the 
power to underscore the word 'American,' which 
permits us to try a man because of his size.

" If  I  thought I  was presiding over a court md that 
I  might hove to sentence some person because he 
was a great Idg /effow, or because he was a Lilii- 
putian, I would feH like resigning. God knows we

'  4ton’f wunt it over to occur in Amerteo that the size 
Is going to dolormlne whether a mm is yutity or 
Inneeenf.”

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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Mercy Killing Tempest 
Revived by Dr. Sander

Double Jeopardy

Waahlnston —(F)—  (Xoto Oreen 
wax the victim of a doubleplay 
holdup.

A  podoatrian stopped him to-ask

street directions. About the same 
time a car drew iip to the curb, 
and the driver asked directions 
too. As Oreen was talking to the 
driver, another man In the car 
drew a gun. A t the same time the

pedestrian put a gun in his back. 
He took 3150, got In the car and 
drove off with the other two.

The first U. S. lighthouse was 
built In 1781 on Capo Henry, Va.

Tuberculoois Cross

The doublo-harrsd cross, sm- 
blem of the fight against tubercu
losis', Is the old patriarrhsi cross 
known as the Croaa o f Lorraine.

When the International Confer- 
enco on TUbercuIoBls mo; In Ber
lin In 1902, a Partolan doctor sug
gested that It bs made the dis
tinctive badge of the war against 
the whits plague, sines the cross

symboUaed hbps and ta m ssttfi 
and tha augfesUon was ndoptad/

Ice was uaad to eool bararagss 
and preserva food aa far back as 
the Urns of the Romans.

Death of Elderly Can
cer Victim Stirs Up 
Years-Old Debate on 
Euthanasia Problem

By Bichard Kleiner 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Should Human Life be anuffed 
out to relieve endless suffering?

Public attention is again focused 
on that controversial problem that 
remains unsolved despite millions 
of wor<ls wiittcn and spoken, both 
pro and con.

A  New Humpslilre doctor's 
"mercy killing'' of an elderly 
woman, dying of cancer, is Uic 
latcsl case to stir up the debate 
over euthanasia which first be
came widespread in 1815 as an 
aftermath of the famous Bollinger 
baby case.

Oddly, the 1915 case wasn't a 
mercy killing at alt, in the strict 
sense of the term.

A baby boy was born in (Hilca- 
go, to a women named Bollinger. 
Dr. Hai-ry J. Haiselden, chief of 
staff at the hospital, saw that 
the baby was hopelessly crippled 
and imbeciUc. It was obvious to 
Dr. Haiselden that the child would 
never be normal.

John F. Noxon: 
tence, parole.

For a life sen-

Among its other misfortunes 
was a defect which would cause 
death within a matter o f weeks, 
unless an operation was performecl 
quickly. With the parents’ permis
sion, Dr. Haiselden failed to per
form the necessary surgery, and 
the baby died. He hadn't done any
thing to bring on death, but neith
er bad he done anything to pre 
vent death.

A  coroner’s jury acquitted him 
of any responsibility, but the Chi
cago Medical Society forced him to I

Uced mercy killing on their pa
tients. Some ministers favored the 
practic*, but most condemned It. 
Public opinion polls showed that 
the people were about evenly di
vided on the subject, while most 
doctors favored some form o f le
galized euthanasia.

Bills to legalize mercy killing 
have been up before several state 
legislatures, but none passed. Eng
land once considered a euthanasia 
measure. Most sucl) laws would 
'make mercy killing legal in cases 
of Incurable illnesses, and then 
only when the patient himself, at 
least two reputable doctors and a 
Judge approved the petition.

And'now In New Hampahire, the 
controversy rages anew. A  Jury 
will have to decide whether Dr 
Hermann N. Sander’s action coats 
him his freedom, or even his 
life. Whatever the Jury decides, 
however, undoubtedly will not 
settle the argument.

-iaisu neuicai oociery lorcea mm to ,
resign his membership. A  storm f L a r l V  U e C O r a t l O n S  
of public debate raxed around his I •'

To Be Described
public debate raged around his 

bead. To justify bis stand, he 
starred In a motion picture baaed 
on the case, "The Black Stork.' 
He later moved to C îba and died 
within four years.

Ten years after the BoUlnger 
case another doctor practiced 
euthanasia. Dr. Harold Blaxer, a 
retired physician of Englewood, 
Oslo., had devoted years of pa
tience to caring for his crippled. 
Idiot daughter. Hazel

Then, when she was 33, he be
gan to wonder what would happen 
to her if he died. He chloroformed 
her, and tried to kill himself. 
Hazel died, but Dr. Blazer lived to 
f o  on trial for murder.

"The law has only to do with 
a  being bom of woman,”  Judge 
Samuel Johnson charged the Jury. 
T t  la bom of woman and it lives. 
I t  is a human being. It  ia murder 
to kill It, take its life, even though 
It may lack all or nearly all the at
tributes of a fully-developed per
son.’ ’

Nevertheleas, Dr, Blazer was 
acquitted, while newpaper editor
ials and church pulpits and neigh
borhood barber shops argued the 
right and wrong of the verdict. 
Several more mercy killings, ,ob 
vlously Inspired by the Blazer 
case, followed soon after.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will be privileged to 
present to members Mrs. Hawley 
DeWolf, who will speak on the sub- I 
Ject, "Early American Decora
tions," at the K. of C. Horns, Tues
day, Febmary 28, at 8 o’clock. In 
her talk Mrs. DeWolf w ill tell 
something of the history of trays, 
tinware and decorated furniture, 
revealing the technique Involved I 
in the art of early American deco
ration of furniture and tinware. 
A  display of decorated tinware of 
all descriptions, and pieces of 
decorated furniture will be ex-1 
hibited by Mrs. DeWolf aa an ex- j 
ample of how colonial interior 
decoration has come into Its own 
aa a delightful background for 
daily living.

Refreshments and a social hour I 
will follow. Members o f the com
mittee for the evening’s program 
are Miss Mary McAdams, Mrs. 
Helen Donahue, Mrs. Helen Fri
day, Mrs. Frances Corcoran, and 
Mrs. Arllne Roy. The Regent, 
Mrs. Ann Falkowskl, is also assist- | 
ing the committee.

New London Boy 
Dies From Burns!

New London, Feb. 23—(JP)— I 
Richard Cook, four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis C. O>ok of 11 
Crescent street, succumbed at 9:25 
a. m., today at Lawrence and As
sociated Memorial hospitals to sec
ond and third degree bums suf
fered Feb. 11 in a mishap at his | 
home.

The youngster incurred bums o f I 
both legs, back, chest and abdomen 
after he turned the gas valve on 
in a kitchen stove and the flame | 
commimicatsd to hie clothing. 

. H e  had been on the bospltal’s I 
_ *?•''* |. critical list since his admission ssl 

a patleat.

The next to arouse nationwide 
interest was the Greenfield case 
in New York. As usually happens, 
other mercy killings followed soon 
after.

Jerome Greenfield was 16, the 
only child of Louis and Anna 
Greenfield. He was a hulking six- 
footer, weighing 170 pounds, but 
he bad the mind o f a  two-year-old 
Everything possible had been done 
tor the boy, but be was Incurable.
Ha was, besides, a great burden on 
the family, and Mrs. Greenfield, 
in particular, was often physically 
harmed by jis r hefty, unthinking 
e b a r jg ^ -" '^

In January, 1939, Louis Green
field, a  small, inaigniflcant-look- 
iag man, asked his wife 
their apartment. And he then 
chloroformed bia sleeping son. "He 
is better o ff dead," be told the po
lice who tried to revive the boy.

. Mrs. Greenfield stood by her 
husband during tong months of 
trial and publicity. A  shrawd law
yer had him tell the court that it 
was the voice o f (Sod that had 
urged him to klU the boy. Heeding 
the judge’s charges that anyone 
believing himself to be an emis
sary <a God couldn’t tell the dif
ference between right and wrong, 
the jury acquitted him.

Five months later, Mrs. Green-r 
field sued for separation. "She 
never forgave me,” said Green 
field, "and I don’t suppose she 
ever ^11”

But the most sensational ex
ample of mercy killing was the 
Noxon cate, which took place in 
the fashlonatde John F. Noxon,
Jr., mansion in PitUficld, Maas, 
in 1943. Noxon was a wealthy cor
poration lawyer, a Harvard grad
uate and himself a victim of in
fantile paralysis. He used canes to 
get around.

Hts Bix-mooth-old son. Law- T n n S  C o H t
rence, was an Imbecile, doomed to | ^

sub-standard Ufa. On that Sep-

Deer Jacking
Cases Delayed!

Bridgawater, Feb. 23— (JV-Thej 
caqe of three Brookfield man ar
rested on deer jacking duu^cs 
here early last Monday, were post
poned until March 8 by Justice of 
the Peace Guy Burch, in Bridge-1 
water court last night.

The trio, Arthur Ziegler, 50, Na
thaniel Pitcher, 19, and -£dward I 
Gereg, 31, were arrested by Litch
field County Game Warden Seth 
Monroe and State Police Officer | 
George H. Bunnell of the Litch
field barracks.

In addition to the deer jacking I 
charge, Pitdher was charged with 
ea rr in g  a revolver without a per
m it Ziegler and Gereg were free 
In bonds o f 3200 each and Pitchar | 
furnished a bond of 3250.

a
tamber afternoon in 1948, the 
baby dieiL Police said ha bad been 
eleetroeuted. Negon maintained it 
was an accident He said he had 
been repairing a radio, then left 
the room for a moment The baby, 
ha contended, must have come In 
eentact with a Uva wire.

But the police charged that the 
Infant was deliberately wrapped 
in wet diapers and placed on a 
metal tray with a wire wrapped 
around bis arm. They said that 
Noxon, convinced that electrocu
tion was tha moat humane form 
of death for the child-

The c o ^  coBvtcted him. Nox< 
on was aastenced to life imprison
ment, but was paroled after five 
veers. He became a fres man in 

V fanuary, 1949.
Those were only a few o f the 

eases o f euthanasia to bit the 
headlines. A fter . each one, the 
public heard wordy discussions of 
the Issue. Doctors were polled- 
and many admlttsd .Saving prae-

At First Showings!
Hollywood, Fsb. 28— — Tba| 

Ingrid Bergman-Roberto Rosssl- 
llni movie "StromboU’’ grossed I 
more than Its cost tbe first day 
it was shown, aay industry | 
aoureas.'

The film cost about 8900,000 to I 
make. Hollywood trade papara 
say the 820 tbeatera wnicb 
showed It took In 31.848,000 the I 
first day and astlmata tbe flrat | 
week’s total at about 12,000,000.

RKO atudlo spokesmen aay I 
there is no way yet to determine [ 
net profit.  ̂ ,

Recuperating from Operatiop

Hollywood, Feb. 28— (F)—Ann I 
Sothern Is recuperating today from 
an operation on her neck. Her doo  ̂
torjmmoved a.tumor from the thy- | 
rot(i%land yesterday. She will re-j: 
main in tbe hospiUl several days.

■"Be Thrifty in '50. . .  Shop Tho Popular Way'
Treat your budget right—  
and treat your family to 
bigger and better meals. 
Buy all your food needa 
here where you get grand* 
tasting top 4{ua1ity foods 
at low, low prices that pam* 
per your purse. You saVe 
more here because we 
make every price a low 
price every day. Our prices 
are as low on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
as they are on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. And 
that adds real conven* 
ience to the economy you 
enjov by .shopping at 
POPULAR.

BUMBLE BEE
FANCY ' MTE M EAT

TUNA FISH
H U N rS  FANCY

PEACHES

SIRLOIN -  SHORT

STEAKS 6 9

DOLE’S FANCY

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

c

H U N TS FANCY

TOMATO 
CATSUP

I PORK ROAST 
I SHOULDERS 
I POT ROASTS 
I RIB ROAST 
I CHICKENS

SMOKED

BONELESS

394
33̂ 1

WAYBEST
FRESH NATIVE  <

___ ________ I LEGS of VEAL
“BABY FOOD SALE- i T ’'

BEECH-NUT STRAINED

10 8 3 *
GERBER STRAINED CHOPS

CUT

%  LEAN RIB

^  PORK
____  _  g v  SHOULDER -----

O  ^  C  I  C H O PSV  SHOULDER SPRINO

^  &  LAMB CHOPS
JARS ^  L ITTLE  U N K

SAUSAGES

(M-ingn

39c PORK LIVER
LEAN FBESH

u 59c STEWING BEEF
FOE STEW OR ROAST

Lb 69c VEAL BREAST
FRESn FRONT

Lb 55c PIG'S FEET

Lenten fo o d  Specials

large eggs •®'43<
IZion •“rffioSik

LARGE EGGS 
LOAF CHEESE
FANCY FILLETS

^  mwwr-ww,

SLICED 
AMER. lO

a A  fresh ly  su c ed

,2 9 ^ %  BOILED HAM l k  8 9 c  

FRANKFURTS ,b 39c 

tub f .. • - ^  LUXURY LOAF .b 49e

_________

TOP QUALITY POU8II

BOLOGNA

FRESnLT SUCED

SWISS CHEESE lk 75c
YORK STATE

SHARP CHEESE l k  5 9 c
DANISH STYLE ,

BLEU CHEESE lk 65c
O O U NTRT L A N E

MARGARINE l k  2 1 c

r Tti* Quakor OoM Cem pm y O fh r* Y*u

_  Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR RICE for the price of 1
BRING THIS ORDn BLANK TO OUR STORI

l*w**JWbemD a)t*a (•MwWcQ
OShr veld unlm this order blank la wened by cuitomer sale la
to eeeerdance with the terme of thla « e r .  Cuatoowr muat pay aay aalea 
U zen Q iM ^ P ttS M  W batoor Rke reeeivad. m
uasti TWO aacKAsn to a cuneuM, oms aoms srsu i, loio

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
F A N cy  McIn t o s h

APPLES 3 Lb. 25c
FANCY

BROCCOLI
Bth. 29c

NEW

P O TA TO ES
3 u .2 5 c

SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES Do. 39c
PASCAL
CELERY Bd. 10c

MUSHROOMS
Lb. 49c

BAKERY DEPT.

JELLY

Douahnuts
d .w 3 9 c

APPLE u 4  P IN E A FF lil

Squares
i>w^39c

OPEN 
THURS. 
T I L  9

POPULAR
974 M A IN  STREET

SUPER

FOOD

OPEN 
THURS. 

^  T I L  9

F M E  PARKING Next T o  Store

MARKETS
J .. .
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A iit i'T ru ste rs
“KUledCase”

A ft P. Advertisement 
Cites Dallas Suit As an 
Example
The aati’ tnut lawyen, prevtoue- 

ly defeated three tlmee In differ
ent federal court*, ' ‘hilled their 
own cnee" afnlnet The Greet At- 
lenUc a  Pedfle The Oompeny at 
Dalle*. AAP wUl eey In advertise
ment* eppeerlng In newspaper* 
throughtmt the country this week
end.

But this did not end the 10-year 
campaign against AAP, according 
to the fourth advertisement in a 
series discussing previous unsuc
cessful attach* on the pioneer food 
chain by anU-trust lawyers.

"The anti-trust lawyers were not 
salisfled with decisions against 
them by three federal judges,” the 
ad say^. "They still wanted to de- 
fitroy AaP."

The advertisement tells how in 
1944 the Dallas case, based on al
legations similar to those In the 
current suit to put A *P out of 
business, had been thrown out of 
court by Federal Judge W. H. At
well.

On appeal, the ad says, the Qr- 
cult Court at New Orleans, al
though reinstating the Indictment, 
agreed that it was "vague and 
contained many allegations which 
were inflammatory.” The court de
cided Judge Atwell "should pro
tect AAP from these inflamma
tory allegation* by striking them 
ou t”

Judge Atwell struck these sUtc- 
ments, the ad says, and Instructed 
the antl-thut lawyers to furnish 
him "specific charge* Instead of 
vague generalities.”

"On February 26th while the 
judge was stlU walUng for his 
answer In Dallas, and without any 
previous notice to him," the ad 
states, "the anti-trust lawyers 
gave a story to the newspaper* In 
Washington, announcing that they 
were dropping the case in Dallas."

In dropping the case, the anti
trust laaryers were quoted as say
ing they intended "to file a sub
stantially similar suit In an appro
priate Jurisdiction at an early 
date."

The •'early date" proved to be 
the same day. A *P  says In the ad- 
Tertlaement.

“As soon as one anti-trust law
yer kUled the case In Dallas, an
other anti-trust lawyer filed a new 
case In Danville, uC.” the ad con 
tlnuea. "This new case made most 
o f the same allegations thatched 
been made and dropped In D '^ss 
and that are being made against 
us today.

"Despite defeats in three federal 
courts In widely separated parts of 

- th* country, they continued their 
campaign to destroy AAP.”

When Judge Atwell heard of 
their action, he ordered the anti
trust lawyers tu prepare an order 
for his signature dismissing the 
DaQak case, the advertisement 
says. In signing the order, the 
judge told lawyers:

"This nolle prosequi does not 
have the sanction or approval of 
this court,”  Judge Atwell said. 
"That Is a matter that may be 
presented to the other court and 
aoay be of inisrst to the people at 
lasge.”

Summarising previous court ac
tions In the anti-trust lawyers' 1(  ̂
year attack on AAP, the advertise
ment observes:

“Three times the anti-trust law
yers went Into federal courts and 
made serious and damaging 
charges against AAP. Three 
times federal juoges said 
the anti-trust lawyers were wrong 
and rendered decisions against 
them."

After they failed In Washington, 
D. C„ Wilson, N. C., and Dallas. 
Tex., the ad concludes, they "mov
ed on” to Danville, III.

"They were still determined to

Red CroM Campaign Poster for 1950 Dairy Fanners 
To See Models

Newly Refiinifihed Bams 
III This Area to Be 
Visited on March 3

A tour will be held on Friday, 
March 3 for dairy farmers In Mid
dlesex and Tolland Counties. The 
tour will take in dairy .farms in 
Ellington, Vernon and Tolland 
that have newly remodeled stablee 
and new one-story dairy bams. 
Anyone Interested may, attend the 
tour. ^

The bams to be seen are located 
on the following farms In Tolland 
County:

10:30 a. m.—Frank Niedenver- 
fer’s Farm—Vernon.. .A new one 
story stable attached to old bam 
where hay Is stored. This building 
is made of glased tile.

11:30 a. m. m Niemann's
Farm—tCIlington. . A sisable ad

dition to old bam with bam clsan- 
ar,

12:80 p. m.—Lunch—Bring your 
own.,

1:00 p. ro.—Charles Hoffman’s 
Farm—Ellington.. .16' addition to 
side of old bam for a second Una 
of stalls. Bern cleaner.

1:80 p. m.—Hoffman Brothers’ 
F,arm — Ellington . . .  Remodeled 
basement stable. New bam clean
er. Pasture drainage,

2:16 p. m.—Bahler Brothera’ 
Farm — EIUngton...A remodaled 
stable with yroiing stock faclUUea.

Bahler Brothers' Farm—Tolland 
.. .A n e w  one-story clner block 
dairy bam. Also young atock f» - 
cllities.

The owaera of these buUdlnga 
will be glad to answer questions. 
George Crowther, Agricultural 
Engineer and Wilbur Heaseltine, 
Extension Dairyman will be on the 
tour.

Authorized Agento For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN

Arthulr Drug Stores

This simple hot fnrceful picture, symbolic of Red CVoss service, is 
the work of Ntevnn nohanos, noted magazine artist.

destroy this company which had 
brought more and b::tter food at 
lower cost to millions of Ameri
can families."

Give New^Money 
At First National

N. William Knight, executive 
vice president and cashier of First 
National Bank of Manchester has 
stated that he has been able to 
obtain not only for bank opening, 
but for continued circulation in the 
Town of Manchester a quantity 
supply of new currency.

Any one desiring this new cur
rency will receive same upon re
quest. As a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System, First Nation
al Bank will be able to taka out of 

town circulation old, worn tnd 
mutilated bills of all denominations 
and forward them to the Federal 
Reserve Bank In exchange for .’he 
new bills. This is an additional 
customers' ser\ice to the com
munity.

Mr. Knight also stated that 
whenever new coins are made 
available through the Federal .Re
serve Bank of Boston, they will 
also be released for communit.v 
Circulation.

The bank will open at 11 a.m. 
Saturday.

THOMAS J. SHEA
INCXIME TAX RETURNS
Formerly Of Dtvlalon lit. 

Now In Olastonbnry
Phone Glastonbury 8-3286

Cardinal Backs 
Heart Campaign

Cardinal Dougherty, archbishop 
of Philadelphia has endorsed the 
Heart Drive in the following state
ment:

"The collective effort to alleviate 
suffering and to save Uvea Is strik
ingly >vldenced in the fight mad* 
by science to overcome the heart 
disease. Much has already been ac
complished In this line; but far 
more remains to be done.

"Final control of heart disease 
does not, however, depend solely 
upon the physicians and scientists. 
It depends also upon our citizens 
at la m -

"Individual contributions are 
needed In order to realize the hope 
of event\ial control of such diseaa- 
es. Financial support of the Heart 
Campaign and of the affiliates of 
the American Heart association 
will help safeguard the hearts of 
our citizens.

"This safeguard la acientlfic re
search, broad dissemination of 
facts about heart disease, and com
munity heart programs.”

IN m  CUB CUSP M« TENKI

CUPLEÎ
CUP CAKE M IX

Even when yon serve them plain, 
Cupleis cup cakes have the deli
cate, home-made flavor you like. 
Also makes ope nine inch layer, 
.lust add an egg and milk, and 
bake.

BETTER? WHY?
There^s more tea 

and finer duality tea 
in

SALADii;
TEA-BAGS

Johnsv^n Poultry Farm
Variety of Chickens
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB. T T O ^  

817 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
TEL. 2-0063

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OCR, NEW FRIAI.ATOK!
Our new sanitary process gives you a delicinus, -crisp, 
golden brawn food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED UYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL 3803.

C O M M U N IT Y  RESTAU RAN T
14.3 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

. Over
Three Hundred
Finiahed Mnnoaiettta and 
Marker* In Oar Display 
Yard.To Chaoee Fronl

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Catttaig floM In oar own 
■hop fnai the roogli atoiie 
tn Uw flaUMd iMeomriaL

M ANCHESTER  
; M EM O RIAL

Week After Week, More T V  More 
People Are Shopping

Schaefer's Market
84 OAKLAND ST. FREE DELIVERY

V.’''

i .n B O v n p i

D IAL73B6

SMALL, LEAN. SMOKED

SHOULDERS ub̂ 39c

RO ASTING
CH ICKEN S

4-5 Lb. Avg.
Lb. 43c

ONLY 110 LBN. TO NELL!

SARD I'S  
COFFEE Lb. Jar 59c

NWEET LIFE DELICIOUS

TOM ATO
JUICE

DELICIOUS JUICY GOOD SIXE

ORANGES .H. 39c

l a r g e  s iz e  s w e e t  j u ic y

TANGERINES 39c

FANCY FDUi EBtPXROK

GRAPES 2 i,. 29c

FINS flB M  m U iO W

B A N A N A S 2 w  29c

. TENDER MEATY

LEGS OF VEAL
6Wiinrs premium '
BACO N Vt Lb- 29c

lb 5 9 ^
FINE QUALITY. BONELESS

POT ROASTS ,*.69c

NO WASTE, LEAN 
MEATY BONELESS

VEAL ROASTS

«> 6 3 ^

VITAMINS GALORE IN OUR

SA LA D  SPECIAL!
1 LB. FANCY TOMATOES 
1 LARGE HEAD LETTUCE 
1 LARGE BUNCH CELERY 
1 LARGE CUCUMBER 
1 LARGE GREEN PEPPER 
1 BUNCH RADISHES

VALUE SUPREME! =

ALL FOR 69c

SWEET u n ;  FINE
SALM O N Flat Can 29c

OEUCXOUB TASTY

BLACK
RA SPBERR IES^ ’29c

TENDEB YVE8H SUMMKB ''

SQ UASH  2 u. 29c

NICK SB C  SEEDLEfNB JUIOT

GRAPEFRUIT
3 »,29c

QUEENINOS. DgUCIOUS ar

M c In t o s h
APPLES 29c

LABG E flCEB e A U ro a n ilA  w a y b l

O RANGES 69c

FRESH FISH
FANCY HAUBUT
FANCY

SWOROnSH
FRESH

H addock FOlets
FANCY

SUCED COD

lb

lb

lb

QUALITY MEATS
HEAVY STEER, BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST > 5 3 .
FINEST QUALITY STEER BEEF

SHORT RIBS of BEEF ^ ^ e
TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST»89
CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

STEAKS SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

LEAN FRESHLY GROUND

H AM BU RG Lb. 1 FRESHLY SUCED

BEEF LIVER Lb. 59c

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENING TILL 8  P. M. 
FRIDAY TILL 9  P. M.

Ample 
Free Parking

BUDQET BALANCERS
H U N T S

CATSU P
Large 14 Oz. Bot.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO
SOUP

3 for

Fancy Solid Pack

BONITA 2 v *
SWEET LIFE

TO M ATO  
JUICE
46 Oz, Cm

H U N rS

Fruit C ocktail 16 oz. can

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING

V t pt. 21c 
1 Pt. 35c

FRUITS AND VEGETARLES
CRISP GOLDEN

CARROTS
YELLOW

ONIONS
2  bch. 2 t  IImb*

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE RADISHES

Ig. Mm  2 0 * 2  hcK* 1 8 *
LARGE SIZE. CALIFORNIA JUICY

LEMONS
FLORIDA

ORANGES
6  for des. 89*

FIRST FOW  STORE
OF M A N C H E S ^e INC

646  OENTER STREET, TELEPHONE 80.59

/ 1 1
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Driver Overcome 
111 Cab of Truck

rutnam, Feb. 23—(jp)—William 
Bradloy, Windham, . O., truck 
driver, waa found unconsotou* in 
the cab of hla truck here yeater- 
day.

Police said Bradley had been 
overcome by carbon monoxide 
fume* after he stopped the truck 
to allow it» radiator to thaw out. 
He wa.-, dlHcovered by another 
truck driver, Jean De Merchant, 
of Footer, R. I., who atopped to 
inquiry whether Bradley needed 
help.

At Day-KImbulI hospital here, 
Bradley’s condition wn.a reported 
aa aerloua, but attendants aaid he 
waa expected to recover.

------ :-----------------------------------

Thailand Seeka Better Rubber

Bangkok—</P)-The Thai gov
ernment ha.s taken the flrat atopa 
towarda improving the quality of 
rubber exported from the country. 
It i.s building three "model factor- 
lea" in the rubber dlatrlct of 
.Traiig, in South Thailand, whose 
‘output will aerve aa examplea for 
small holdcra in proceailng of ahect 
rubber.

eeawa

to%ao%»%»oaaaa»4*a<i»a*%»»aaaa4iaa«
GERBERS

STRAMID SASY POOO

4 JARS 39<
ColflBtt-Paliiiolivfi Pifiducts

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3  REG lARS 2 1 c

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

BATH SHE K b

SUPER SUDS

IGE PKG 2 7 *

CASHMERE
■OUQUIT SOAP

3 REG BARS 23< 
CASHMERE
■OUQUIT SOAP

2  *ATH SIZE

. V E L

IGE PKG 2 7 .
A J A X
CLIANSII

11<CTN I  |C 
«oa»o»a»a*»e»»aa»»e*a»*oa4*»»a41

WRISLErS
TOKIT SOAP

10 BARS C O «
IN PLASTIC BAG 

oa»a%»»a*»aoaaaoaooooa»o**o»»a*6

A  J N B M T  g y W B K
w e HAVe BBShi THUN& FOR YFARS/»»

We piy a premium price for a better grade of meat — yet it cotta you no moYel 
Every pound ia inspected not only by government meat experts, but by our own 
critical s\aff of buyers. AiMl. every pound is guaranteed to be tender, deli- 
cions and free from excess waste. 'Fhat’s the true story on which our long 
meat retailing experience and reputation for finer meat is based!

WB roast
nNAST̂ QUALUY f r u i t s , V E G E T A B L E S

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

KIRKMAN*S 
Rakts lgepkg27c 
dewiif  ̂ 3 CTNi 23*

SWEETHEART
SOAP

3  REG BARS

SWEETHEART
SOAP

BATH SIZE 1 0 c

SOAPINE
GLASS DESSERT DISH M  EVERY PKG

IGE PKG 27.

Turkeys 
Turkeys
i|AN MEAfy "

— w .o  a W W I  meaty *Ma
Drawn LB AVG

waste removed lb 5 3 ^

u  3 0
■ « w n  ALL WASTE REMOVED

Haddock Fillet >45.
Flounder Fillet LB 49*
Cod Fillet, LB 33*
Oysters LB 65*
Swordfish >59.
Halibut • 55.
Mackerel u 23.
No. 1 Smelts LB 33*
Sea Scallops LB 59*
Redfish Fillet LB 33*

VOUNO MIN

ĜROUND

LB 5 3 c

55)
.  ' " ‘ " ^ / i s s  1-8 A S *

*i’9sn Shoulders u ’lo . ground ^
Snokod Shoulders u 30* *̂ "̂ *'*

j ? ' " -  “ S’ *

a-"le.s FraaMurt, . 49.  S S , | ; 7  ^ “ g ‘

Apples ■AIDWBI

Orenges aoioA

Oranges TEMPLr

lettuce “ “ o«NiA.u«Gisin 
Carrots 
CaUiage 
Spinach 
Tomatoes 
Turnips 
Onions

us

LBS

WESTERN

NEW aORlDA

ciiio wrapped 

yellow . p I I 

yellow

LBS

IRKGS.

US

LBS

P î PoF / ^

C O M P A R B  THESE PRICES W IT H  THOSE W ^ a T e a R
%/aUtê  wreis y r --

/U dm n

B R E A D
WHITE SLICED̂  18-OZ 3 T *  

■ ENRICHED ft  LOAVES A #  *

Raisin Bread 18*

Orange Juice
YOR GARDEN

NEW ^  6-OZ C
PACK Mm TINS e#

EACH TIN MAKES IH PINTS OF JUiCE

foam Co
Butter-Egg & Hhney------

DEUCtOUS TOASTED /  POUND LOAF 19*

Hot Cross Buns
FOR EVERY DAY DURING LENT 

DOZEN

SHOP IN HALF THE TIME 
THE SELF SERVICE W AY

’Finast Super Markets
1041 Main StrMt, Manchester

22 East Center Street, Maneheater
6 '

Free Pariting Fof Your Car '

Fruit C o c k ta ii'rrs 'r“r  19 
'Peaches slS o“. Z « s> z,«33, 
Peaches suctDot̂ l,.t̂ is 29-02,^23. 
Peaches » 02hn2 | .
D n a r C  BARTLETT
■ HApftS IN HEAVY SYRUP ^2902 TIN J | g

Fina^tApricots 2 9 .
iherry ocsan 2  'm l 2 9 .

ygr Garden * v
U U M  9  BARTLEH HALVES ^9OZ TIN J  ^  g

Citrus Salad ruckus i9.02tin2 | c

Applesauce FANCY tins 2 3 *
Mayonnaise r  3 3 .
Wesson O il FOR SALADS 16 OZ TIN 2 |c  

Pineapple MIRABEL WOZJAr2 3 *  

Pie Crust FINAST 2  *-OZ PKGS 2 5 *
Stuffed Olives ’̂ '5 9 .

S eu tiM ^  y ia r

Finast Corn STYU 2  t in s 2  7 *  2for35«
Maine CemwHr^JU2r / 2 7 . 2<»37.
Finast CornwH~..««,2S?2 5 . 2. - 33;
Tomatoes *,2' 15.  2 ..,3 5 .
T ^ a to e s  2  - - . 2 3 .  2 - 27.  
Diced Carrots »oznN|A. 2<«2'?. 
Vlftoie Beets '««« ..oim ig, 21. 
Succotash " n a st  2 » o” » « 3 I .  21.
Beans «ichm̂  2 .« ''« s2 7 . 210,29. 
E v a i^ im e  M ilk 3 '*u »»3 5 . 3.»4i .
HdinblirQors c^ « h>ge m o z h n ^ ^ c  5 9 c

M m F V A  VEGETABLE m

n W i a i F U  SHORTENING T U T In Q O ,

Cloverdale margarine

Corned Beef ij« iiin6 3 .  

Granulated Soap'’7J.„«2 3 .

C A N N E D  FISH V A L U E S
^ « A N  - NEW LOW PRia

Pink Salmon tall tin 3 7c
LIGHT MEAT or %

Grated Tuna 6-OZ TIn 3 7 c
^LlfORNIA . LIGHT W AI *

Tuna Fish zoztinOQc
RICHMOND • W *

Steak Salmon tin 3 5*
MADf WITH TUNA • NO MEAT

Franks 12-OZTIN 59*

F I R S T

HNAST . Y E U W  EYE - RED K ID ^  . BEANS

Bftens ■ 2 tins 29*
^ D E  WITH S a iD  RIPE TOMATOES

H M $ t  K o t c h u p  2 '^ 0 2 btls3 5 *
fin ast  FANCY

C b i l i  S a u c e 2 '2PZBTLs 2 3 *

Codfish Cikts lEAROSirrl NkOZTIN 17.
j S I * * 6 M  Cadlhli UARDSUY’S 4-OZPKG 19.

C H E E S E  V A L U E S
TANGY - SHARP

AsmI CbeiMar u 5 9.
™ J^T  . CHEDDAR VARIETY

Food wioA, jSt
WHITE OR YKIOW '

loot Ckooso u47,
^ texture an d  flavor

Meflew Qiedlihr uS'

S T O R
i?. ^

s; T'

' \
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■̂ 2 Today's Radio 2^,-_w n i ;  ~  i«w
— I2M 

W rUA—IM.V

W M td -N .tM : O u iy  M c«n

ru n iljr
W TTQ^BaekaUc. W lfi. 
WKNB—Newa; ItequMt Ma-

WONS—HOUywood U. ■. A. 
W(XX7—itoquMt Tim*.
WHAT—IfM t me at Georfe'.- 

4 :iA »
W n C —Stella Dallaa 
WTHT—Bandatand.
WONB—Jack  Downey’.  Mualc. 

Shop. •
WKNB—Request Ifatlnee.

WDRO—New England Note- 
b o ^

W’TIC—Lorenw) Jones.
WHAT—Chester the Curious

Camel.
WCCXJ—News; Request Time. 

4 :4 ,—
WTIC—Young Wtdder Brown. 
WHAT—Story Queen.
WDRO—Old Record Shop. 
WOCC—Junior DUc Jockeys

WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAT—My Serenade.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
W n C —When a Girl Marries. 
WOCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WKNB—News; Request Ma

tinee.
5:M —

W'DRC—The Old Record Shop. 
W rtO -PorU a Faces Life. 
WHAV—Meet the Band. 
WKNB—SporU.

S-JO—
WONS—B-Bar«B Riders, 
w n o —Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King. 

fi:4 ,—
WWIC—Curt Massey—Martha 

Tilton and Orch.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 
WHAV—SpoOlght on Sports. 

Evening
•:04—

WDRC—News.
WHAT—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show 
w n C —News.

• :M—
WDRC—News.

•:10—
WDRC—Jack  Smith Sports. 

4:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
W H A T-Supper Serenade. 

%-M—
WDRC—Record Album.

, l t l 4 S - l
WTHT—Note, for Nodding. 
WONS—Jack ’s Waxworks.

New* on all stations.
U.*M—
• WDRC—News.

W HAT-M oonlight Matinee. 
11:15—

W D R C  — British Elections; 
Sports.

WTIC—Songs by Morton Dow
ney.

WTHT—Ted Malone.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:50—
WONS—Mutual Views the Brit

ish Election.
11:45—

WTIC—Music.
12:00—

tVTIC .— News; Dance .Music; 
News.

Frequency Mndiilatinn 
WDRC — I’M; 95.7 MC.
W FllA— 105.7 M<’.
WTIC—FM 90.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p.ni; 

11:25 p.m.
WFHA—Same as WDRC. 
WKllA—P.M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:1.5—Farm Report; Weather. 
6;30—Western Serenade. 
6:4.'i-Keyboard Kapera.
7 :00~Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show. 
8:1.5—Here's to V'ets.
8:.30- Proudly We Hall.

WTIC— FM On ihe air a.n 
I a.m.
Same as WTIC.

’Phone Strike 
Threat Lifted

to

Television
WNIIC—TV.
P. M.

4:00 
4:.30 
.5:00 
.5;.10 
.5:1.5 
6:00

W O N S^ lm  Britt. 
■WTirr—Sereno G a m  

Weather.
m a l l ;

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
fhm oMOf  (Except Son.)

S  P . M. t o  • P . M.

^;Tal.4a21

Homemaker's Exchange. 
Teletunes.
Ted Steele Show. 
Tcletunes.
Howdy Doodv.
Twilight Tinie.

6 :3 0 —Lucky Pup.’
6:45 Children's Films.
7:00 -Kukla. Fran A Ollle.
7:30 Melody, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7 :4.5—Newareel.
8:00 —Stop the Music.
9:00 Morey Amsterdam.
9:30 —Author Meets the Critics. 
10:00—Private E y e ..
10:30—Late News.

Union Acoeptii PresI* 
dential Appeal for 60- 
Day Triiec Period
Washington, Feb. 23—MP) - - The 

threat of a nation-wide.breakdown 
In telephone service, scheduled for 
tomorrov, has been lifted by union 
acceptance of a presidential ap
peal for a 60-day bargaining truce.

"VVe will bargain every day, 24 
hours a day, during that period In 
seeking a peaceful settlement.” 
said President Joseph A. Belme of 
the CIO Communications Workers 
of America.

President TYuman asked that 
service remain uninterrupted while 
v^ork goes on under present wage, 
hour and other conditions. Some 
Bell System companies accepted 
promptly: others were expected to 
do so.

Quickly Polls Executive Board
Belrnc quickly poled his Execu

tive hoard on yesterday's White 
House proposal. He announced 
the decision last night, notifying 
Mr. Truman by wire that the 
union recognizes its obligation to 
the "puhlic interest and wclTare.

”Wc have a sincere desire to re
solve tlie issues through cxillective 
bargaining In an open, straight
forward manner,” Beime said in 
a statement.

"In accepting President Tni- 
man's reque.st for postponement of 
the strike, we take one more step 
in our continuing effort to preserve 
industrial peace.”

Glad To Continue Bargaining 
The Long Lines division of 

American Telephone and Tele
graph Company wired the presi
dent It would be glad to continue 
bargaining "In a sincere effort to 
settle the dispute." The added 
time, it said, should be “useful In 
renchiiig an agreement.”

Similar word came from the 
Western Electric Co., one of the 
key companies In the dispute, •'nd 
others. In Atlanta, the Southern 
Bell Telephone company went a bit 
further, and suggested the truce 
run until June .5.

The strike of 100,000 telephone 
workers had been set for 6 a.m., 
local time, tomorrow. Another 
120,000 phone workers were due to

Join tha walkout on March 1, whan 
thair contracta axplre; thaaa, too, 
ara covarad by the truce.

Often F ^ i a l  Aeatataace
The pbaaidant offered the "active 

aaabitance of the Federal Media
tion knd Conciliation aervice” 
throughout the bargaining and 
aaked for ah “eam ast" and ex- 
tenaiva” search for peaceful acttle- 
ment tarma.

But the bargaining waa off to a 
bad start. A stalemate involving 
Western Electric was still un
broken after 48 hours of effort by 
Mediation Director Cyrus 8. Chliig.

Chlng arranged for negotiations 
here, atarting Tuesday, to cover 
the manufacturing workers In 
Western Electric, which is A. T. 
*  T ’s manufacturing subsidiary.

The company balked, aaying it 
would talk only In New York, 
where earlier unsuccessful talks 
had been held. The union refused 
to return its negoUatoni to New 
York.

No SolatlOD Found by (̂ Tilng
Ching, deeply Involved In the 

cosi crisis ss well, had found no 
solution to this stalemate today 
Western Electric is Important ‘n 
the strike maneuvers, because its 
far-flung installation and sales 
force can aet picket lines at every 
major exchange. Telephone op
erators. under CWA’s charter, 
would be bound to respect them.

Beirne exempted only one CWA 
division from the White House 
truce agreement. Eniployen of the 
New Jersey Bell Company, who 
are barred by state law from 
striking, are engaged In state- 
sponsored mediation and .should 
continue it. Beirne told Mr. Tru
man.

The president had sent his me.s- 
sage to 25 local and national offi
cers of CWA across the conti
nent. and to 19 officials of A. T. A 
T.’s divisions and affiliated com
panies.

Would Damage Public Interest
A telephone strike, Mr. Truman 

warned, would do "great damage 
to the public interest and wel
fare.” He went on:

"I feel very strongly that em
ployers engaged In the operation 
of public utilities and .unions rep- 
re.sontlng their workers have a 
special and extraordinary re
sponsibility to settle their differ
ences by agreement and without 
resort to economic action which 
may deprive the public of e.s.scntial 
services.”

Bcim e's statement said fhr 
union hat ndt received, in  any-of

the company-by-company negotla* 
tiona over the last nine months, a 
“significant” counter-proposal to 
Ite demand for a 16-cent hourly 
“tockage” incieate, .including 
wages, hours and other proposals.

1^0 CWA president aaid the 
company npt only haa rafused a 
union proposal for arbitration but 
declined to accept a CWA offer to 
supply crewB to handle emergency 
calls once the strike began.

Union officials expressed belief 
that much could be done before the 
new late April deadline if serious 
bargaining Is undertaken.

The National Geographic Socie
ty says American craftsmen-bave 
recaptured the lost medieval meth
ods of staining glass.

Steiiikraus to Be 
Honored at Dinner

Hartford, Feb. 23—̂ (A5—A din
ner honoring Herman W . Steln- 
kraus, Bridgeport manufacturer 
and president of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce, will climax Brother
hood Week In Connecticut here to
night. ,

TTie dinner is being sponsored by 
the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews.

I t  will also launch a 550,000 cam
paign in the litate to aid in the 
conference's work of promoting In
ter-faith tolerance.

O tu U k *
ROASTING CHICKENS

For nearly fifty years this Olcott sifinature has been 
a sym bol of quality. It belonged to Walter Olcott and 
appeared in each box of his strawberries and each bunch 
of his asparagus, as it does now on each of our chickens.

ROGER OLCOTT
40.1 West Center Street, Telephone 785.1

R IM IM B IR —pitESB orange juin,
Uith ALL the f la v o r ,  ALL the h ea lth ,  
eotnes on ly  in  these round packages.

w n C —WrlfhtvUle Folks.
5:4&—

WDRC—Lowell Tbomss.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Trios a t Twilight.

7:0a—
WDRO—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Story land.
WONS—Pulton Lewis Jr. 
w n o —Ught-up Time.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat 
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show.

7:55—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Counterspy.
WTIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRO—Club Fiffeen.

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONB—1 Love a Mystery.

s.-ea—
WDRC—PBL 
WTHT—Blondle.
WONS—Judge Hardy's Family. 
WHAY—The Rosary.
W n C —Aldrich Family.

8:15—
WHAY—Polish National Home. 
WTHT—Brien McMahon.

8:55—
WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
W n c —Father Knows BesJ 
WTHT—DaU With Judy 
WONS—Sports for aU.

8:65—
WONS—8111 Henrv, News.

5:00— 11
WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Limerick Show.
WTHT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Screen Guild Players. 
WHAY—Polish National Home. 

5:15—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

5:50—
WDRC—Crime Photogiapher. 
w n c —^Duffy’s Tavern.
WONS—Mutual Pension Series. 

5:45—
WTHT — Robert Montgomery 

Speaking.
15:50—

WTIC—"Supper Club.”
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAY—News: Moonlight Mati

nee.
WTHT—Author Meets Critic. 

10:15—
WONS—Newsreel.

10:50—
WDRC — Skippy Hollj-wood 

Theater.
WHAY—Blue Mirror Trio. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Behind the Story,
WTIC—Dragnet.

We Invite You To Compare
We sinrerely believe that our store consistently offers you the finest 
values. We flon’t ask you to take our wonl for it. W'e invite you to 
make this test. “ Compare our items with those soItl elsewhere —  
check them for i|uality (Sw ift's Braufled Meats) Savings (tiuT thrifty 
prices) Values (Item s giving you Jieniiiue eating pleasure.)

ONLY NAVE 
ORANGES  
GIVE YOU • ••

R I C H I R  F L A V O R ! No other orange compares with 
California navels for richness and fragrance. They’re just 
plain d elic iou s  for juice or eating.

M O R I  V IT A M I N S ! Full of health! Xarc! orange Jufee 
gives you more vitamin C, more A per glass. Every taste is 
a helping of sunshine.

M ®  S U D S !  They’re easy to peoj, slice and section. The 
children love them in lunch boxes and between meals.
How about treating your  family today ? Look for the navel — 
Mother Nature's own trademark of the fine.'̂ t winter oranges.

1 ^ 1

Look At These Special Values!
SW IFT S SELECT

RIB ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
NATIVE GRADE A BONELESS SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE a. 79<

GRADE A  PLUMP TENDER NATIVE FOWL, 
ROASTING and FRYING CHICKENS

HUNT'S CATSUP 
PEACHES
CORINA TOMATO PASTE 
RINSO
PINK ALASKA SALMON
TOMATO JUICE WILLOW BROOK

HUNTS FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SUNCREST TOMATOES 
STRING BEANS 
ORANGE JUICE 
PARMESAN CHEESE 
TOMATOES 
PASCAL CELERY

14 Oz. 1 4 c  

DEL MONTE 301 Tall Tin 17c
3 F.r 25c 

24c
Tall Tin 47c

46 Oz. 1 9 c  

303 Tall Tin 15c 
SOLID PACK 20 Oz. 17c 

(Frozen) Pkg. 19c
DONALD DUCK (Frozen) 2 7 C  

WE GRATE OUR OWN 5%
(Imported) Bag a 9 C

2 For 33c
Double Bch. 19c

SNOW' CROP

(Package)

Qosed AU Day Monday, Open All Day Wednesday, Open Thunday 
Evening Until 9 :0 0 .  Plenty o f parking Space.

C a r r a ' s  M E u d e e t
1 SOUTH MAIN BTREET

iiilllilllllllllililllllllllltlllllll̂ ^

meir ,r
Concentrated Frozen 

BLENDED ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 

2 For 39c
PLAptoe SW EET, JC IC Y

ORANGES DO. 49c
FANCY SW EET

TANGERINES
2 Do. 65c

JUICY, SEED LESS

GRAPEFRUIT
3 r., 29e

F.4NCY, SW EET

TEMPLE
ORANGES 59c

The above items are Brand
ed Indian River! The quality 
—TheBe.st!

Extra Fancy Romo or Mclatokh

APPLES 3 25c
YELLOW R IPE

BANANAS
2 Lb. 33c

Naturally, “ The Boss”  wants 

lo supply her family with 

appetizing and healthful 

meals and still stay within 

the family budget. Bursaek's 

helps you do both by sup

plying fooils o f HIGH 

QUALITY. . W IDE VARIE- 

T Y . .AND LOW IN COST.

READY TO SERVE

HAM lb
Whole or Either Half

FANCY NATIVE ROASTING

Chickens u. 45c
W ESTERN STE E R

Rib Roast u. 65c
FANCY BRISK ET

Corned
Beef 69c

GiliBBiMiiuiimimmiiiiiHmmiimimM

SUNLIGHT y

Butter lb

TOLL HOUSE 
MORSELS 2 39e
SV N O tEjtT  SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 17c
SHVRFIN’E  (100%  Pure VegcUble)

SHORTENING 69c
HUNTS TO.MATO

CATSUP ' ' j r ‘ 14e
SIIU RFIN E

TOMATO 
JUICE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
sHuariN’E
COFFEE
PURITAN SLICED

Bacon

45 O i. Caa 29c
- 15 O .
Tall 'Hn • F  W 

Lb. Bag 6 9 c

Lb. 49c

1 .
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Driver ^Out” 
Car Riins Wild

Man at/ ^ hccl 
U n < ^ i  

G p M

is c io iis ;  
Off

Becomes 
A.U t o 

Highway

Stabbing Climaxes Pre-Breakfast Argument

/A  car whoae driver had "black’ 
ôd out” »hot off Main atreet near 
St. Bridget’s church, . cut crosa- 
loU to..and over Hudson street 
and finally came to rest In the 
yard of the Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main etreet, police re
ported this morning.

John C, Drlte. 21. of 199 Buck- 
land street, the driver of the car, 
lost consriousness while driving 
north on Main street, police said. 
No chargee have been placed 
agalnat Delta. Patrolman Theo
dore L,. Fairbanks ie Investigat
ing.

Truman Dead 
Set Against 
Atomic TalksF

T
(Ooflttaued from Page Oaa)

preapect now that Ruaaia and the 
weatern powers could agree on a 
syatem of armament oontrola and 
international Inspection of atomic 
pilanU, including H-bomb fac- 
torlee.

Baa OontOrenoe Fallara
They, therefore are convinced 

that a  conference would result in 
failure and that this might tn- 
creaoe the dangers of war in the 
w orld'by building up a sense of 
despair and hopelessness among 
pemie overywhere.

‘A a  idea that the chances for 
agnMment a t this time are almost 
non-SQdstent was challenged yea- 
terday by a  former oSicial o f the 
American embarny In Moscow.

Brig. Gen. RusseU E. Randall, 
retired Air Force officer who was 
an attache la Moscow from Sep- 
t^smber, 1948, to July 1545, said he 
btUevet the chancti for Bn undtr^ 
standing with the Russiana now 
are getting better than they have 
ever been since the cold war 
started.

U r M  Taking Initiative
Randall declared In an interview 

that the H-bomb is a  force which 
the Russians "can recognize and 
fear’’ because of Its devasUting 
poasiMUttea. He urged that the 
uattad BU tes U ke the InlUative

- t

Cnemente Arens. 56. sits In hallway near his New York city apart
ment with a dagger in his stomach in a suicide attempt following 
the fatal stabbing of his wife. Police aaid Mrs. Arena, mother of 
eight children, was shot twice and .suffered auperflclal wounds befdre 
her husband pierced her heart with a long ilagger. He then tum el 
the sharp instrument on himself and stabbed bimwelf 25 times, detec
tives said. He was taken to Columbus hospital in serious condition. 
Stabbing climaxed a pre-breakfast argument. Arena returned from 
Italy the day before. This dramatic picture is an exclusive New 
York Daily News pboto by Photographer Bob Mortimer,

know the combination, that It waa 
In a  book locked In a dresser 
drawer. At gunpoint she got the 
book and turned it over to the 
leader.

After some difficulty, the band
its and Mrs. Mather opened the 
safe but found it contained oi’ily 
‘gold antiques.” The robbers then 

threatened her with further .'to- 
lence and she told them her regular 
Jewels were in a dressing room 
cabinet Just off her bedroom.

Gel Jewelry and Esrape 
They got the Jewelry and es

caped.

in calling a peace conference to be 
la  Moacow with Britain andheld

Ituaala and poaaibly other natlone.
Mr. Truman spoke a t the 

Georgt Waahington National Ma 
aoide memorial in Alexandria, Va 
He aaid that Amerlca'a efforts tO' 
day. as fn the day of Waahington 
must be directed toward “malcing 

-4he Ideal q5, aamocratla goventt 
ment work. '  A t the same time, 
he aaid. tbla country iquat be prs’ 
pared If necessary to use force to 
defend democracy.

"Inetnuaeat a f ImperiaUsm” 
The great dangar of Communism 

In the world, the president de 
dared, "Uee in the fact that it Is 
an Instrument of an armed im̂  
periallem which seeks to extend 
ite influence by force."

The real strength of the free na 
tionA he said, lies in "the combined 
moral and material strength of the 
free world as a whole.” He prom 
iaed that the United States will 
continue to work with other tree 
natlone associated ivlth it hi the 
task of defense and added:

"The united defense of these ne 
tlons Is a powerful deterrent to 
aggression, and it wtl become more 
powerful aa time goes by."

Students Now
Back in School

Temple Scouts 
Hold Program

Note 40th  Anniveraary 
O f Scouting; Awards 
Are Made to Several
Pack 75, Temple Beth Sholom 

(Jub Scouts and tbeir parenta en- 
Joyad a daUcloua pot luck supper 
last avcnlng at Uia Temple. The 
afialr waa held In observance of 
the 40th anniversary of Scouting. 
In epite of the inclement weather 
and hasardoua driving oondlUons, 
there waa one hundred per cent at
tendance of cubs and almoat the 
asms ratio of parenta and Pack 
Oommltteemen. The interest and 
enthuslam of the cube themselves 
and that shown by their parents in 
the Cub Scout movement is ex
tremely gratifying. The decora- 
tiona were Blue and Gold, the Cub 
Scout colors.

In addlUon to the 40th anniver
sary-of Scouting, the 10th birth
day o f one of the cubs, William 
Handler was celebrated at the 
same time. A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake In Blue and Gold 
pi-eaented by bis -mother, Mrs. 
Handler for the occasion. Chib 
Scouts eonga were by both the 
Chibe and their parenU. accompan
ied on the piano by Cubmaater 
Ben Shankman.

Awards were preaented aa fol
lows; Wolf Badge to Joseph Segal 
who auccaasfuUy completed all the 
requlretnente neceeeary to earn 
thii badge. Den Mother Pine were 
also awarded to the two Den 
Mothers of the Temple Beth 
Sholom Peck, namely. Mrs. Harry 
Ctoffey and Mrs. Jeebb Segal.

The follo'wlng committeemen re

ceived pins for their Interest and 
work in connection with the Scout 
movement: Dr. Irwin Reznlck, Dr. 
Barney Wicbman, Ben Shankman. 
Harry Kovensky, Irving Handier 
and Morris Firestone. «

The hlghllghU of the evening 
wae a " i ^ i t e  Elephant  ̂ Sale’ In 
which both the Chibe and the par
ents participated. Bidding waa 
lively with the Cube outbidding 
oat another for the desired article, 
and the parenta Joining In the fun. 
Each Chib had bla turn in playing 
the part of the euetlonecr, and 
they displayed wonderful saleman- 
■hip ability. A aurprislng amount 
of money waa ralaed through the 
"White Elephant Sale" and the 
evening waa thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

Traffic Safel 
T alk j^  Chief

Red Cross First Aid In- 
atrurtors Meet in Po
lice Station

Guerrillas Kill
Seven Persons

Seoul. Feb. 25—(O —Oomrounlet 
led guerrillas today killed seven 
pereone end burned BO houeei at 
Soji village, leas than SO miles 
from the south coast port of Pu' 
Ban.

Police reeervee were ruahed In a 
fpeclal train to the 'village.

Meanwhile, Police Chief Kim Tat 
Sun reported nine northern eoldlesa 
who Blipped acroBB the border to 
join Red guerriilaB in the Boulh 
had been arreated in aenul during 
the past 10 days.

Men Without Football

of the enforcement p rom m , “It  la 
unpopular but wortn-wntle."

Roy Baker, of New Haven, 
brought an E. and J .  ReeuBcItator, 
which he demonetrated during tha 
meeting. He emphaalaed the 
adaptability of the equipment to 
many amergency sltuettons.

The Inetructora and their guests 
Inspected the equipment assembled 
for the emergency truck. Over 40 
different types of equipment were 
exhibited, including first aid kite,

Chicago—(;P)—It’s not lack of 
manpower that keeps the Unlvcr- 
sitv of Chicago out of Mg time 
football. The latest count sn>.>’s 
thet the total enrallment on the 
campue is 8,421 — including 6,324 
man.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel addressed the Red Cross 
First Aid Inatructora Group on 
Highway Safety at their monthly 
meeting last evening In the court 
room at the Police Station.

The Highway Safety program 
includes the three E'a: engineer
ing, educetlen, and enforcement. 
Installation of stop signs which 
require ears to enter an Inters#^ 
tion with caution Is one phase of 
engineering. The addition qf the 
traffic lights at Broad, Pine and 
Center etreete exempitflea another 
phase of engineering. CThief 
Schendel noted that five accident- 
free months at that dangerous In- 
tsrsection have followed the Inaug
uration of traffic control by lights. 
School children need the protection, 
primarily, of officera, as well aa 
lights, and sidewalks near their 
schools, CTilsf Schendel added.

The education program la effect 
ed by safety talks in the schools, 
and newspaper emphasia of safety 
material.

Manchester police use one of 
their three cfulsere to petrol main 
arteries solely, as part of the en
forcement program. Since adding 
the third cruiser to the equipment 
of the department, Chief Schendel 
states that now one In seven sccl- 
denta has an Injured occupant, 
while formerly one In three accl- 
dentb reported included an injured 
person. This Is attributed to slow- 
er speeds. Cffitef Schendel said

life preservers, flre-rastetant ^ h ts  
clothing, and blankcta; one 20-ton 
Jack, two-way radio, an(l auxiliary 
lighting Buppllea.

The three fllme shown were 
"Newsreel No. 18,” detailing Amer
ican Red Croee actlvlttee: "Uve 
and Let Uve." and "Let's Count 
the Cost,” which stress highway 
safety.

Freezuig Sleet 
Goats Highways

Freezing rain and mist that 
glazed hlghwayi with a dangerous 
Ice coat early today made traffic 
proceed a t a crawl in this area. 
Few accidents were reported, but 
there waa much slipping as cars 
slid on the treacherous eurtace.

Trees and utility lines were 
weighed down with ice, but no 
breaks have been reported and un
less more etorm occurs it is nut 
apparent that damage will result 
from Icing.

On Main street, ns Is the usual 
custom when snow and Ice Is on 
the stree , traffic lights were set 
at caution.

Highway crews did more sand
ing than plow l̂ng. There waa not 
any great depth of snow, and whst 
was on the roads served to aid in 
giving traction to vehicles.

Breaks Wife^a, 
N oseJnScra^

Domestic Squabble 'Re> 
subs in Arreat Hat
band on Atoault Charge
A domestic squabble last Right 

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. |Ueh- 
ard Davie, 80 Cottage atreet, ra- 
suited In Mrs. Davie belRg taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hoa- 
pltal with a  frpetured noae and 
Mr. Davis being placed under ar
rest on an assault charge. Da{Via U 
being held under $100 bond and 
wilt be presented In Town Court 
Saturday. '

Patrolman George C. Dent was 
sent to the Devts home a t 10;4B 
p. m. yesterday in answer to a 
I'om plalnt made by neighbors con- 
..urning a disturbance, there. Dent 
tound the wife, Theresa Davis. 20, 
unconscious and had her taken to 
the hospital by the W. P. <^|ph 
ambulance. Dent Uien arrested 
Davis, '29, and charged him with 
s.-rauit, police said.

Mrs. Davis left the hospital this 
morning after X-rays revealed a 
fiactured nose and cuncuaslon. 
She Insisted on leaving agaliut 
hospital authorities' advice.

Walking .Inakea

.Snakes walk upon the extrem
ities of their ribs, assisted by the 
projected acalcs on the under sur
face of Ihclr bodlen. These series 
are useless on any aurface too 
smooth for them lo gel traction, 
such as glass.

Guerrilla Warfare 
Sp reads in China I

Taipei, Formoss, Feb. 23—iip)— I 
Nationalist Chinese said today
guerrilla, warfare againts the Com- 
nuinists on the mainland was |
spreading throughout China.

' Activity was reported in seven |
' {■luvijices—Kaiisu. ftirechwan, Hu- 
. pch, Hunan, 1- ukicn, Klangsi and I 
' ivwanglung. One town in eastern 

As to the value police said they | Kiangsi waa reported captured by | 
would never be sure unless the ' Nallonaiist guerrillas.
Jewels are recovered. i Stepped up air raids on coastal ]

Included in the loot were three China i.itlcs were forecast. Kesi-
dtsimond necklaces, a pearl ,ieck-I dents living near military targets I
lace, a diamond pin, a ruby and | in Canton w ei'e warned to move be- 
dlamond pendant a sapphire and fore Nationalist warplanes hit ths I 
diamond ring, a  butterfly diamond ' power j'lant there, 
brooch and two diamond earring I Raids on .Nanking and Shang- 
clips. ; hai have brought protests from the I

Mrs. Mather said, other Jewelry , Communist radio. The radio 
was taken, too. ' charged the planes were piloted by

The Jewelry doesn’t mean American and Japanese pilots. Na- 
much,” she aaid. " It is purely sen- i tlonali.st leaders said oven the moat
timental. I  am conf ident Uie. 
Uc«r will solve this 'ftobliefy. 
have no ineurance on the Jewelry.

Preaching Mission 
At Center Cliurcli

gullible of the Communist follow
ers in China knew better—the pll- | 
ots were Chinese.

The Ministry of Defense said I 
Nationalist defenders of Namoa 
inland of Swatow. repelled three 
landing attempts last week by the | 
Reds.

(r«iitlnae5 tmni Fnge n m )

not ask for apologies and would 
accept the re-admlsalon “wi^out 
eompromlae.” '

Meanwhile, A ttm e y  \Fred ■ L. 
Sikes, representing a cltizena com
mittee, worked overtim* in prep
aration of legal papers for a Dis
trict court suit to oust the Bethany 
School board, superintendent and 
principal.

W. E. Bleakley, committee 
chairman, said the suit “will 
charge school officials with In- 
compeience and permitting a re
ligious sect (Nasarenei to domi
nate policlea." ^

Caone of Dispute 
The dispute started after 16- 

ycar-old Charlotte McLain was 
kissed while being crowned basket- 
baU queen. Public kissing is taboo 
in Bethany.

The School board. In re-admit
ting the students, said:

•'Suspension has been lifted for 
those who agreed to return, to co
operate willingly, and to abide by 
regulations. All others will be re
admitted on the aamo boale.'’

Dr. Russell Henry Stafford, 
president of the Hartford Seminary 1 
Foundation gave the first of a 
•erica of addresses in e preaching 
mission, at Center church Iasi 
night, under the title "Religion and 
the Meaning of Life," presenting 
the Christian viewpoint in our 
troubled world. It was an especial
ly fine discourse and due to the 
Inclement weather many were 
deprived of hearing it. He will 
apeak again tonight and Friday 
night and Sunday morning at the 
worship services. ^

Dr. Stafford is an outstanding 
clergyman and author. One ot I c i 
most Important of his pastorates ' 
waa the Old South Church. Boston. I 
For ten years he waa president of 
the American Board of Commie- v 
aioneiw for Foreign Missions, a 
position formerly held by Rev.
Rockwell Harmon Potter, w ho was ; Joseph

INo. Coventry Man 
Fractures Thigh

Ivan Robertson of North Coven
try is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial hospital, the (csull of an 
accident early this morning. Rob- 
I'l’tson suffered a fractured right I 
thighbone.

It was reported that Robertson I 
waa atteniptlng to work his car 
out of a driveway in North Coven- 
try^al his home when his automo- 
bile was struck broad-side by an
other car. State police are in-1 
vestlgating. ________ ^

Coal Miner Runs Crocket Hook

Pa.. —iJP) — Coal 
Bamosky, 45, of 

alao~deu'*nf‘ th» i Bamesboro can handle a crochet-
1 big needle a . easUy as a pick miflnary Foundation.

Erwin Whitman- is chairman of 
tho Board of Deaconq of Center 
church .which made arrangements 
for the mission.

Seek Zone Chause 
In Coining Hearing

BanditK Crab 
 ̂ Gem Fortune

(t'oatinnsO (rmn Pngo <>«ct

boon alooping in a  room adjoining 
to tho aging Mather.

TP atop bar oOroama, tho man 
with Bub-rnachmo-gun atruek her 
en tho sl6« of her face. Then Mus- 
sell came running into her room 

Two of ths robbsra. grotoaquo m 
hooda that in a t least two caass 
did net ovan diaelooo tha aysa, 
forced him to hia kneea and bound 
and g a n e d  hi m with adhestva 
rape.

Aaka Safa ComMsatton 
This done, tho apparent loader 

asked Mrs. Mathar: ^'What is *ha 
combination el the safa? We wai.t 
only money and Jewelry. I f  wo 
gat It no one will bo oorlously 
hurt."

Mrs. Mather aaid the did not

One large area change from ru
ral to residence A zone is sought 
in petitions which will be up for 
public hearing before the Town 
Planning Commission March 9. 
This change is one sought for the 
Woodbridge farm p re p a y  at 
Machester Green. A residential 
development is planned there.

A change to industrial zone is 
sought for property 6ti CMarter 
Oak street bounded by that street 
and property of Farr, Oieney 
Brothers and R. O.-Oieney. Jr .

Four changes to business zone 
are sought aa follows: Center 
street property adjacent to that 
of Thompoon. property adjacent 
to Rolling Park, .Bretton road and 
Parker street. Property on West 
Center etreet adjacent to land of 
Bycholoky and property on Mid
dle turnpike, wesL adjoining that 
of Matthew Moriarty.

Further details will be gtven in. 
an advertisement of the hearing, 
to appear February 35 and March

Laaa Beliea Argument

Eingapora—(A') — St. Margaret 
school girla won a debate by insut- 
Ing honesty la not tha beat policy— 
hut they are not so sure they were 
r ir t t .  ,

vlTiUe they were arguing the 
point with the boya from St. An- 
drew’a aehool, thlevea aneaked in
to a naarby room where their 
longlnga ware hanging and raada 
off with $150 in cash and much 
perjonal property. The boyA who 
didn't debate’ aa w-ell. perlisps, 
didn't lose a thing..,

NOTICE * 
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. P. M. KAYE 

W ILL B E  CLOSED 
FRIDAY, AND 

SATURDAY 
FEB. 24 AND 25

A

lug _____  _ ,
shovel. The Western Pennsylvant'a 
miner, a veteran of 30 years in the 
pita, learned the art of needliwork I 
from his wife. The pastime keeps 
them both busy during the present 
coal strike.

"We've already computed 
enough work to fill our daughter’a 
hope cheat," commented Bemoaky. |

Really Secret

•There is a t least one secret code 1 
that is unsolvable without the spe
cific key. even though the baslo 
method be completely known, ae- 
cordlng to the Encyclopedia Bri- | 
tannica.

HAKDRIIcom MURM MX
Mwsn Tuna on non

There is a way to assart detickMia
corn mufins at every baking— 
by using Flakorn. And tha raa- 
son is u at Flakorn ingredients 
ere predsion-mized for sure fc- 

-f suits.

PINEHUR5T-302 MAIN

AT PINEHURST THIS 
>VEEK END FEATURED 
THE FAMOUS (ipW A)

5TATE
BUTTER

IVORY 
,SN0W

27^

Homemakers fin«I that Pinehurst one-olop shopping service offew Aewi. . .and 
The freshest vegetables. .Birdseye and Snow Crop Frozen foods, .the verymor<̂  too.

J^ e s t  meats, cut to order. . Bakery from  Arnold, Pepperidge Farm s, Newton and Robert- 
son . . Bond, Wonder and Reymond. They find satisfacUon guaranteed and prices in 
line with competitioti. _________ _

SHOBT SHANKEn
SMOKED
SHOULDERS

LB. MOKRELI.*S BEADT^TO EAT

HAM5
Whole er Shank Half

WORY
S M P

3 ,»  23e

IVORY
RAKES
27c

RATH'5 BACON 5QUARE5 u. 25c

$2.99 to $ i2 5  each. Easy to slice full of flavor, they y e  one of 
end’a beat valuea. Abo goOd value . . . Lean Stawinf Lamb featnrM at 
25c Lb.
FRESH LY CHOPPED

GROUND CHUCK 
ROUND 5TEAK GROUND

Again we offer targe Caponettea for roasting, plump freah Cowl, farm 
frash R m tera  and Brollera. Evtoeerated Turkeyg,.
oua siiBSUBim _ _

5LICED BACON u 49c
If  a tomb leg to too large for your family, have 4 or 6 meaty chons 

cut off . . . sesve these for one meal , . . and J j j l

dI*i
dtO the port we offer to (government Inspected FRESH WESTERN 

PORK. Order center or regular roasts . . . have c^ p a  cut to 
we wiB have Spare Riba

DUZ, OXaYDOL, 
TIDE

Also of 27c
Wa now atoek tho extra 

laqi« oIm  Dux, Tide and RInao.

tE S S E D  vrawa»a ’kekun-w. __________ _________
order anr thidinesa7.”r"we have Spare Riba . . .  a ^  the beat 
of small link Musage. Boy pork now while the weather to cold . . .  and the 
quality of the pork A-1

CRISP GOLDEN

CARROT5 
n e w  TEXA5 BEET5
c R u r

S A W  RED
KIDNEY BEANS . . . . . . 2Sc

KING ARTHUR FLOUR
. i n  5*8, tO’s  and 26’s

PA5CAL CELERY

FuD Bcha.

2 Bcha.

Lg. Beha.
GRAPES—PINK GRAjPEFRUIT—PEARS—McINTOSH AND BALDWIN 

APPLES— FRENCH ENDIVE— AV0CAD0E8—CHICK0RY

5COTTI55UE PAPER 1 Dot. Roll* $1.32

••• M Blkckwon'a 0«uuliw>

KIPPERED 
HERRING <„ 45e
Now in Vita Rollmop imported 
icrringa, and domestic allcad 

herring.

Small Kosher Ditto , 
Large Kosher THlto . 
W(>m 's  Clam Bisque

.If . Jar 44c 
,lg. ja r  39c

From Netvton and 
Robertson. . 

Brown 'N Servp
HOT CROSS BU N $.
n n i  I G  ^

CORN M U FnN S OR 
BRAN MUFFINS . . . 3 6 c

Garden Patch Very Young

5WEET 
PEA5 4c.»69c

One of our good friknda and 
customers. Mr. R.. tells me that 
I am missing • bet not to tel! 
you about the SmithfieU Cream 
Cheese with scallions which yon 
win find In our cheese dfspUy. 
It sells for 42e s  large pkg. and 
we now offer the same disesa 
with relish or plain. Talking 
about cheese . . .  in this same 
diapIsT vou win And imported 
Roquefort or Bleu; Snappy OM 
Vermont Cheese. Csmtmbert 
and Just about, any hind you am 
looking for.

8HURFINE

CO FFEE LX 69c

GROCERY C / ^

234823534848535348535323485348235348232348484853532348484848485348234853483253232348532323232323484823484853

4853482348535353485348232323534848234853482348484823534848484823
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BlpfldHuge 
Flood Dani

Blmpfield Hollow Proj* 
M l  Protect East
Central Section
Work on thi* groat new flood 

eontrol project at Manafleld Hoi- 
loar, calling for the building of a 
dam nearly three miles long, is 
well under way. The controlling 
action expected of this \mdertak- 
iag la expected to safeguard from 
flood a very argr area of east cen
tral Connecticut.

The comparatively mild weather 
thla winter has permitted Contrac
tors D. V. Frlone *  Company, In- 
conorated, to make rapid progress 
on the foundation work of the 
Mansfleld Hollow Pam which is be
ing constructed under contract 
with the New England Dlvlsii>i\ 
of the Corps of Engineers. U. S.
Army..Excavation for the spillway foun
dation and constniction of a river 
di\’enrton channel are well under

The site of the spillway near the 
village of Mansfleld Hollow, four 
miles northeast of Willmantir, Is 
a beehive of activity. Prills, 
shovels and bulldorers are busily 
0nĝ g€<l in the removal of earth 
and rock, getting ready for bigger 
things to come. All activities 
center around the spillway area 
where the contractor has set up 
shops amd storage .shed.<i. ThI.a Is 
also the site of a washing and 
screening plant for sand and gravel 
and a batching and mixing plant 
through which all the concrete for 
the project will pass. ,

The dam, located on the Natcli- 
aug river about five miles from Its 
mouth, will control a drainage 
area 159 square miles in the 
Thames watershed of eastern Con
necticut. Peaigned to hold back 
flood waters In the Natchaug river, 
it will reduce flood levels for a 
flood similar to that of Septem
ber. 1938, by approximately six 
feet throughout the entire length 
of the Shetiicket river from the 
Brick Top section of Wllllmantlc 
to Norwich.Giant Beeervoir

Xhe reeervolr will hold 16,700,000 
gallons of water when filled to the 
aplUway creat This Is equivalent to 
M  Inches of runoff from the con
trolled drainage area. Normally 
tba reaervoir will be kept empty or 
nearly eo in order that iU capacity 
win ba available when needed to 
■tore flood!.

However, dlacuaaions are imder- 
way with the a t y  of WlUlmantic 
to provide eterage water to aupple- 
aMrwt. the WUlimanUc water sup
ply, and with BUte officials to pro. 
vlfla for use of some of the reser
voir land for recreational purpot- 
aa oC a nature which will not in- 
tartara with Ita ultimate use for 

controL 
Nearly Three MUee lioeg 

W lm  ooinpleted the dam will 
kavB a  total laogth of 14,800 feet 
eC wMeli 800 feet will be concrete.

earth embankment will re- 
M ra  mora than 1,300,000 cubic 
y ^  o f earth fill and appnwl- 
mataly 70,000 eublc yarda of rock 
fUL Beeoe of this material will be 
abtalaed from a hill back of the 
Windham Airport. Removal of this 
material will benefit the airport by 
providing additional space for air
port acttvitlea.

The concrete will be batched and 
adxed in a plant which has been 
act up at the site. Two mixers, 
each with a capacity of two cubic 
yards per batch, will be used for 
the work. The plant capacity Is 
about 300 cubic yards or 1000 tons 

* p «  day. Concrete will be carried to 
the fonna on trucks In large bot
tom-dump buckets each holding 2 
cubic yards. The full buckets will 
be lifted to tffe forms by means of 
a 60-ton crane with a flO-foot boon.

Filling of the reservoir will flood 
portions of existing state and town 
roads. A s>’stem of highway relo
cation to^place the existing road 
network with minlmtim Interfer
ence with existing traffic patterns 
has been planned and prellminair 
agreements resched with the state 
and toams concerned. Cost of nil 
relocations will be paid by the 
federal government.

Cominoii Crave 
For Fire Vicliiiis

Hudson. Mich., Feb. 23 -(iP) 
Burial in a common grave was 
arranged today for eight mem
bers of a family who died In a fire 
Tuesday.

They were Gerald Beagle, 44. a 
farmer, and his seven cnlldren, 
Geraldine, 14,' Barbara Jean, 12, 
Elolse, 10. Norma Mae, 9. Paul, 6. 
WlUlBm. .5. and Linda. 23 months

Flames destroyed their farm 
home Tuesday. The father and 
children were trapped In an up
stairs bedroom. -The mother es
caped by breaking out a down- 
atialrs window. She la 
treated at a hospital for 
degree bums.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N .. T H U R S D A Y , F E B R lJ A R r  23, 1950

Call Bradley 
As Witness

Expected to Tell Coin* 
inittee Types o f  At
tack Foe ^ i i ld  Make

view looking north along the center line of the Manafleld Hollow Dam at the spillway location.
m

Washington, Feb. 2 3 ~ (0 —Law
makers digging Into the question 
of civil defense' in the automic 
age called In Gen. Omar Bradley 
today for the military viewpoint.

The chairman of the Joint chiefs 
of staff was expected to brief the 
Senate-House Atqmic convnlttee 
on the types of attack an enemy 
could launch against thla country’ 
—and what civil defense meas
ures such attacks might cajl for.

Bradley's testimony was to be 
given behind closed doors (10:30 

m„ e. a. t.) One reason for the 
secret sessions Is to determine how 
much Information can be disclosed 
In a series of public hearings— 
probably starting after March 1— 
without giving away the nation's 
vital atordlc secrets.

The committee has heard from 
the Atomic Energy commission in 
earlier hearings on civil defense. 

Nhoiild Guard Against Hhipe 
Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel prize 

wipning atomic scientist, told a 
Henate Foreign Relatioiia subcom
mittee recently that the nation 
should guard against an enemy 
sending ships loaded with atomic 
bombs Into U. S. harbors.

Also on the subject of atomic 
defensea. Representative Hollfleld 
(D.. (Tallf.), a member of the Joint 
committee, recommended to the 
House Monday • that preparations 
should be made to set up an alter
nate capital to be used in emer- 
gency.

Dr. Paul J. I.Ar8en. who takes 
over the new Office of f^vll De
fense March 1. hn.s .said that the 
agency's first .lob will be "re-loca
tion and rc-dcsign of the present 
government office setup In the 
capital.

"Dls|>«rsion, even out of the 
Washington area, and under
ground Installation either In or out 
of the capital, will be our chief 
means ofdefense.” Larsen said.

Lewis Facing

man layoff at Jonea and Laughlin 
btuel corporation is telt.

In the meantime, some addition
al Information became available on 
how far apai t Lewis and the oper
ators are on the matter of a new 
contract

Altnough there was no conflriha- 
tioii from the operat'>rs, it was un
derstood several of them agree<l to 
grant Lewis k "package" of con
cessions totaling 8U cents |>er day 
iicr man. Lewis was known to be 
holding out for mure than that.

Lewis' Basic Demands,
His basic demands, granted by 

nearly 2,000 smaller companies 
mining 45,000,000 tons o f coal, are_ 
for a 95-ccnt dally pay increase 
above the present' scale of 814.05 
and a 15-cent boost in the welfare 
fund royalty on each ton of coal, 
now 20 cents a ton.

If Lewis succeeded In obtaining 
a'^cw agreement with his hoped- 
for pay and welfare fund gams he 
would be making an Important 
contract stride for the miners. 
However, the National Coal asso
ciation. representing employers, es
timates that the average soft coal 
miner lots about $1,200 In pay last 
year because of strikes and three- 
day work week Imposed by Lewis.

Lewis has said thst the coal com
panies which agreed to his new 
contract have added on 23*4 cents 
to the cost of their ton of coal. The 
major operators, with whom he la 
barg-alning under court order, In
sisted It would amount to much 
more than that. “They say they 
would agree to continue the old 
contraet until .Tulv L 1951, but 
without any Increases.

Sports Roundup
-New York, Feb. 38—(8*)—Tourilng Johnstons, h u  signed g two- 

Host Is the only horse In the world yesr contract with CBB ss s  wresi- 
witl^s personal publicity man, and ling commentator on S big hbok-

............  - - - - -  . I up -----  Tommy Henrich of the
Yanks estimates he has averaged 
foui nights a week this winter tell
ing rubber chicken gmtherings how 
he smacked that home run elf Don 
Newcombe in Jte first game of the 
World Series.

all that, but the Eaatern racing set 
win remain cool to the coast's' 
pride and joy unU it sees him win 1 
the Kentucky Derby. It's a state I 
of mind, stemming from the fact | 
that only one California oat eatery 
ever won the three-year-old clas- i 
sir. and that 28 long years ago . . .  ! 
Harrison Dillard will compete both i 
In the 60-yard dash and the hurdles i 
of the K. of C. games at the Gar
den next week. He will tangle in 1 
the 60 with Andy Stanfield of | 
Seton Hall, who la suspected by 
some critics of being the swiftest 
dash man in the world at the' mo
ment We'll take a small ticket on 
Dillard.

No

V Intermediate I,eagur 

Nichols News Bovs (M)

Liisl

B. F Pta
Holmes, *rf , , . , ........ 4 0 8
Bopli, r f ........... ___  ,3 0 6
Trlfih, If ............ ........ 1 1 3
Solomine, r , , . ........ 6 0 12
Ijiraon, c . . , . ........ 1 0 0
Modoan, rg , . . 2 0 1
E.scavltrh, Ig . . ___  4 1 9

Totals ........... ___  21 2 44
Engl0- (18)

Mathicson, rf . . .  0 0 0
Vlchi, rf .......... ........ 0 n 0
Mai-avenovx, If ..........0 0 0
S'.iilh, If . . . . , .......... n 1 1
Hay'es, c .......... . . . . .  1 0 2
I,acoza, r ........ ........ ,s 2 12
Quimby, rg . . . . . . 0 0 0
Pyka, Ig .......... ........ I 1 3

Totals .............. .......  7 4 18
Score at half tmic, 2i'i- 10. Now.s-

.stand Rebind Judges
baschnll president stands 

more firmly behind his umpires 
than the Westmlnster'Kennel Club 
behind Its Judges. Breed fanciers 
will recall that there was an un
happy incident at the recent na
tional show when an entry was 
"excused" from the ring by one of 
the Judges. Mrs. Beatrice Godiol 
of CITanoga Park, CTalif. She said 
the beast had been powdered. Its 
owner said, among other things, 
that the Judge's eyesight «rga 
faulty. Upon reflection, the austere 
Kennel C3ub now "Wishes It known 
that it has absolute confidence in 
Mrs. Godsol's integrity and It eom- 
mends and thanks her for the man
ner In which she handled her entire 
assignment."

Soar-lag
Hank Soar, former backfleld star 

of the football Giants, la coming 
up as an American League umpire 
thla aemeater after only three 
year's apprenUceship in the minors 

.Joe Page, the ace reliefer, 
doesn't want opposing batters to 
raise any false hopes Just bemuse 
he's raached ths ripe age of 8|, He 
Intends to be around for some 
time. "I read something the other 
day,” he said portentlously during 
his contract-signing here . . .  “We 
Irish mature late.” . . .  Boston 
Braves fans might like to know 
what Eddie Brannick, veteran sec- 
reUry of the New York Giants, 
said at a farewell party thrown 
for Sid Gordon. "In all my years 
with the club," Eddie remarked, "1 
never saw a finer gentleman. Sid 
la In the same class witl  ̂ the 
Mathewsons, the Hubbclls aqd the 
btU.”

.asHiimee Top Spot
With a year of successful opor- 

at ion behind It. Cincinnati's new 
II.non capacity garden has taken 
its place among tho nation's lead
ing sports arenas. In Its first 12 
montlis the Qiiecn City Garden 
drew 707.362 paying customers, 
.124..392 of them to sports events 
. . .  Bill Johnston, J r , scion of the 
noted flght-promotlng and manag-

Spivey Hitting Beak
Word from the Blue Grass 

country Is that Bill Spivey, Ken
tucky's seven-foot sophomore cen
ter, finally la living up to every
thing that was expected of him and 
is likely to be the ecnsatlen of a 
National Tournament or tarn next 
month. He disappointed met critics 
on hie first trip here ■ • ■ A rather 
popular theory that the Boston 
Red Sox will fall short again be
cause "they are getting old" doesn't 
stand up under close inspection. 
The book shows that only three of 
Manager Joe McCarthy's athletes 
are past 32, an age .when many 
players are at their best.

(]arl Bruuii Dunks 
[ii 18 Free Throws

Section of the partlall,v completed earth embankment north of r .  9i. Route 6 at Mansfleld Hollow Dam-

Poland Will Be 
Bulgar Friend

Agreen to Represent 
Balkan Nation After 
Envoy Returns Home
Rnfla. Bulgaria, Feb. 23—le) - 

Bulgrtrla announced today that 
Poland has s greed to cepresent 
her in tfie United States.

The United States broke diplo
matic relations with Bulgaiia 
Tue.sday.

The official announcement,, pub
lished in the Bulgarian press, re- 
ferreil to the U. S. bresk In rela
tions as an "arbitrary and un
friendly act of the American gov
ernment for which It exclusively 
carries the guilt"

Referring to Bulgaria's note of 
Jan. 19 asking the recall of U. S. 
Minl.ster Donald R. Heath and the 
U. S. demand that it withdraw 
the note, the announcement de
clared:

"The Bulgarian government ob
viously had no reason to withdraw 
its note and to obey such an out 
of place and unlawful ultimatum 
and therefore it did not answer 
the note."

The announcement declared 
Bulgaria had alwaj's shown Its 
desire to maintain friendly rela
tions with the U. 8.

being
second

Woman Fatally 
Injured by Fall

Aaaonia. Feb. 38— —a  72- 
woman was fatally In- 

thia morning in a two story 
from a porch.

Mff- Sara Btokea of 44 Clark 
fltraht waa shaking a rug at 10:20 
#efoek when she allpp^ on the 

floor and tumbled over 
lato the back yard, head struck the pavement. 

Srwtn, C. Leoca wras called 
■61̂  tba peUoe ambu- 
Hw x m a a  died before

W. Hum- 
said several 

the aeel' 
fltohee’

'  ■ liar husband 
I and

Syiniiigtoii Uses 
Traill for Return

New Haven. Feb. 23—OPl—Sec
retary for Air W. Stuart Syming
ton who came here for Yale Alum
ni day in the largest plane ever to 
land at the Municipal airport re
turned to Washington today bv 
train.

The secretary flew here as the 
only passenger on a 60-passenger 
Lockheed Constellation. Weath-, 
er conditions this morning* 
grounded the 35-ton plane with its 
eight man crew. John H. Tweed, 
manager of the airport, said no 
attempt to takeoff would be made 
until the weather moderated.

Hospital Notes
l*atlents Today .........................168

Admitted yesterday; Bruce and 
George Aschenbrenner, 14 F, Gar
den drive; I>mna Tedford, 27 I’earl 
street; Mrs. Caroline Morro, RKD 
1, Manchester: i-con Fallot, 62 
Laurel street; Valerian Lcmek, 
Rockville; Ralph Quigley. 51 Mill 
street; Martin Clifford, 132 BIssell 
street; Ludwig Kistaii. 3.5 Charter 
Oak street.

Admitted today: Ivan Itobeiison, 
North Coventry; William I'lcki-r- 
Ing, 15 Griswold street; Donda Lee 
Boyle, 51 Drive F. Silver Lane 
homes; William Trautman, Rock
ville; Mrs. Ann Tomkunas. East 
Haftford.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mar
tha Butler, 488 East Center street; 
Francis Schlebel, 25 Hamlin street; 
Mrs. Hilda LeBIanc, 105 Hamlin 
street; Mrs. Theresa Davie, 82 Cot
tage street; Herbert Norton 39 
Ashworth street: Joseph Dulka. 
HartjEord: Mrs. Mildred Groot, 452 
Main'street; Miss Annie Undblatt, 
29 Cottsgc street; Robert Bagge, 
156 High street; Harry Snow, 
Wapping; Mrs. Rose Bent, 393 Bid- 
well street; Mrs. Joan Wilson and 
daughter, 42 Kim terrace;' Verner 
Gustafson, 31 Maple street: Robert 
Rockwell, Glastonbury; Pamela 
Hyde, 89 Waddell road; Nicholas 
Porter, South Coventry-

Discharged today: Mrs. Marga
ret Klemas and daughter, 485 
Adams street; Mrs. Doris Runde 
and daughter, 227 Center street; 
Mrs. Catherine Allen, 399 Adams 
street; Cheryl Beebe. 177 Loomis 
street: Mrs. Cflalre March and 
daughter, 47 Cottage street; Ed
ward Ferris. 229 East Center 
street: Jean Vlellette, 3 Margaret 
road; Mrs. Theresa Davis, 82 Cot
tage street.

Births yesterday; A daughUr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson. 
39 Haynes street; daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. 'WHMam Hollander, 816 
CThestnut street.

Birth today: A eon bo Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Peterson, South 
Windsor.

Russian Ai*my 
Given Praise

M o s c o w
Soviet
Soared

Papers Warn 
Will Not Be 
hv ^BlaekiiiaiP

Maher Takes Oath 
For Second Term
New Haven, Feb. 28—<#>-,- 

Adrian W. Maher of Stratford, 
vme sworn in today for hia second 
term as United States attorney 
for the District of Connecticut;

The ceremony took piece in the- 
office of Federal Jui]ge Carroll G. 
Hindu who administered the oath. 
A group of Iswryer friends writ- 
nessed the awrearing in. ' T  

Maher began his second conaro- 
utlve term as of Feb. 1030. Ma 
was first appointed to the o flib  
t>ee. 18. i »4!5. ,

Mo.srow, Feh. 23—iJ*) Moscow 
newspapers marked the 32nd anni
versary of the Soviet Army to
day with the warning that the 
Rtiasians would not be frightened 
by "atomic blaekmall."

"The Soviet people," said the 
rommunist party newspaper Prav- 
da, "are ronvinced of the uncrush- 
able strength of the Soviet state. 
No one can succeed in frightening 
the Soviet . people" either with 
'atomic' or any other kind of black
mail."

The government paper Izvestia 
proclaimed that the Soviet force 
"is the first class Army op  our 
time, . . .  a threat to any aggres
sors and claimants to world domi
nation.”

Claims Freelag of Enrope
Writing in Pravda, Soviet chief 

o f staff, Gen. S. M. Shtemenko. de
clared that Russia alone had been 
able to crush Hitler’s Armies and 
free Europe from the Nazis.

Shtemenko went on to elalm 
that only about one-flfth of the 
German force was pitted against 
the Americaas and British and 
that even those were not Ger
many’s best soldiers.

Celebration of 'Army Day began 
;resterday. In Moscow many meet
ings are being held. Leningrad 
and other Soviet .cities also held 
celebration!.

Truck Backlog 
Piles Up Again

North End Blaze 
Quickly Put Out

^A box alarm at 8:15.yesUrday 
afternoon found the three .truc^  
of the Manchester firs department 
responding. • , ,

T^e alarm was from Box 16 at 
the" corner of Union and North 
Main streetk.

A  lire had started in the heme 
of Mrs. E.: Gibson, 404 North Main 
street, but waa quickly extin
guished before any damage 
suited.

> : . Work o f Demeae

Berlin, Feb.' 2S-.-(g5— Berlin’s 
truck backlog began piling up 
along the Soviet xond frontier to
day as East German authorities 
grumbled over the new delay in 
lifting the West German steel em
bargo.

A line of 80 trucks waited for 
eaatward clearance this morning 
on the interxonal autobahn.

Another 40 trucks lined up 
leave the Russian aone.

Last night West (Jerman eco' 
nomic repreaentatlves in ' Berlin 
suspended negotiations begun 
days ago adth East German offi
cials on trade disputes.

The westerners reportedly 
agreed wlUi the East Germans on 
terminating the west’s steel em- 
burgo, but they were unable 
sign sn agreement uiitil It is ap
proved by the Allied high com
mission.

(Couttnued from Page One) |

of coal clamped an ever tightening . 
grip on Industries and home.s 
across the nation.

Seizure Talk ConUnucs 
I There conlinucd to he talk on 
Capitol hill that Congress might 
vote (H)wer for the president to 
seize the coal mines and tell UiC 
miners to work in them as em
ployes of the goveniment. The 
While Iion.se said nothing.

This is Lewis' la.st chance be
cause tomorrow’ at 10 a. ni. 
le.s.t.), the United Mine Workers 
are under orders from Judge Rich
mond B. Kciah to "show cause" 
why the union shonldn'l be found 
in contempt of court. If tlic union 
explanations don't satisfy the 
Judge, there will be a formal hear
ing Monday on 6 contempt order. 

Order Flatly Ingnored 
It was Judge Kecch who issued a 

back-to-work order on Feb. 11 
that has been flatly ignored by 
the miners. They have stayed 
away from the pits, crying "No 
contract, no work.” Although 
Lewis Instructed them to go back, 

too, may come in for Judge 
Kerch's attentions.

Lewis and the operators were 
deadlocked over new contract 
terms, despite the peace efforts of 
Conciliation Director (.lynu) 3. 
(Thing and David L. 0>le. Cole Is 
the chairman of the presidential 
Fact-Finding board appointed un
der the Taft-Hartley act emer
gency strike provisions.

Whether Lewis and the opera
tors were cloae to agreement on 

new pact' after more thah . ten 
months of negotiations remained 
to be seen. Neither side would 
say there had been any progress. 
The government observers wert 
similarly pessimistic.

Powerful Incentive 
But the court’s order hanging 

over Lewis aiid the union was a 
powerful incentive to hasten an 
agreement.

The moimting effect of the coal 
shortage was another incentive.

A state of emergency was de
clared In Erie, Pa., \a city of 
140,000 people. Under it, ail in
dustries will close down next Sun
day and Monday, and maybe still 
another day next week. Erie’s 
mayor said coal supplies are des
perately short.

Roving bands of pickets swept 
down on. non-union mines in 
Pennsylvania. Three men were 
beaten near Clearfield. State po
lice eeUmated that 34,000 damaro 
had been done to two mines in the 
Ugonler area

Iron Age, an Industrial trade 
journair estimated that steel mills 
generally will have to cut blast 
furnace operations by as much as 
75 per cent next week. ’

Ooal-SaviBg Tbctlce Ordered 
In an Increasing number of cit 
s, various coal-savlng tactics 

were ordered. Street l i f t in g  was 
cut down, some schools were 
closed for lack of heat, and In
dustrial layoff* continued.

The estimated number of non- 
miners being made idle by 'the 
strike was expected to pass 76,000 
when the full effect of a 23,000-

bovs •

nine l>e\ll«i

VitI per rf . .
Yn.st, rf .......
.Sclbic. If . . 
Farrell, If . , 
Tully. c . . . . 
Pclnnsky. c . 
Haekiis. rg 
llampson. rg 
Kvcretl. Ig . 
Rickart Ig .

, I

Totals
Warriors
I f  ................Mohurdl

F.ndell, If ...............
Seveno, If .................
I.orrt, c .....................
Cllffnrd. rg ...............
RrainarJ. Ig ..............
Stlle.s, Ig ...................

Totals .....................
.Score at half time.

Ilv The .\ssociated Press
Anderson and Indianapolis were 

locked in a tic for first place to
day in the National Basketball As
sociation's Western Division, 
while Minneapolis boosted its lead 
in the Central Division to three 
and a half games.

That was the main business In 
la.st night's league program, aa 

, Anderson rallied about six minutes 
2 from the end to catch the Trl-CTlty 
2 Blarkhaw'ks -and proceed to a 90. 
0 I .St victory at Moline. Minneapolis 
0 i thiimi>cd St. Louis, 100-57.
9 i With Indianapolis idle, Anderson 
0 1 needed the victory in the red hot 

I battle for Central honors. In de- 
3,5 fcating third place Tri-City, the 

Packers were paced by Milo Ko- 
7 ; menich with 23 jxiints, and
0 I F'rankic Brian with 21.
01 George Mikan, aa usual, was the 

; big man around the basket for Uie
2 
0 
0

lets, battling for a playoff berth 
in the Eastern section with Phil
adelphia and Boston. Paul Hoff
man counted 21 points for Balitl- 
more. It waa the 41st loss for 
Waterloo, greatest number in the 
17-team circuit.

At New York, CTarl Braun had 
one of the biggest evenings for 
any league player, and set a new 
NBA record by taking 36 fres 
throws as the Knickerbockers 
stopped Washington, 89-31.

Braun made good on 18 foul 
tries, and sank 10 field goala tor 
38 points. The officials also were 
busy, calling 75 personal fouls— 
44 against Washington. The vic
tory still left the second-place 
Knicks nine games back of Syra
cuse, which was idle.

Hockey At A Glaaee

Lakers in their game with 3t 
Louis at • Minneapolis. His 28 
|K)int.s gave mlnneapolla the spark 
that brought them their 14th 
longue triumph in a row, and their 

■' 24lh straight at home. Further, it
14-6 Devil.-i. marked the worst shellacking of 

the season for St. Louis.
Sea Bees (84) There were two other games

last night, but with Syracuse vir
tually a .shoo-in for the Eaatern 
Divi.slon crown, they didn’t lave 
loo much effect on the st-mdliigs 

The Baltimore Bullets knotted 
the score at 74-all with three min
utes remaining s i  Waterloo and 
kept going for an 84-77 verdict 

34 j over the Hawks.
Thla was Important for the Bui-

Brainarti, rf . . . .
AS

. . . .  5
F
0

Pt.s
to

Smith, r f ............ . , . . 6 0 0
.1. Everett, I f ----- ___ ,'•> 1 n
Ringatone, c . . . . ___  1 3 5

8Sedlack. rg . . . '. ___  4 n
Kodcs, Ig .......... ___  0 0 0

Totals . . ........ . . . 15 4 34
.Aeea

CMater. rf ..........
CJI) 
___ 1 0 2

Mulv-w, If .......... ___n 0 0
Buck. I f .............. . . . .  2 n 4
Harrison, c . . . . ___  4 n 8t
Nclaon. r g .......... ___0 1 \
Bennett, I g ........ ___  4 i 9

Totals ................ .. . 11 2 24
Score at half time, .24- 12 Sea

Last Night's Results 
National League

Toronto 3, Boston 1.
New York 3, Chicago 0.  ̂

Amrrioaa League 
Buffalo 7, New Hayen 2. 
Hershey 2, Indianapolis 1. 
Providence 3, CTlnclnnatl 2. 
CTIeveland 5, St. Louis 4. 
Mttsburgh 6, Springfield 4.

Bees.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL AP^DERSON
Telephone 6859

788 Oenter 81, Town

Even into the ISth century, the 
milljotity of the people bf the 
^ r l d  still believed that magic 
Uicks were performed with .tl»e 
old accordiiv to thp
B i^ I o p « S a  Britannlco.

#4 1̂

Mesa Mxap

The month of March. 1934, .had 
two full moons, but February fad 
none at all. A full moqp occurred 
on Jan. 30, thef next on March 1, 
and the foIlowin|;'tm March SO,'

WEST SIDE 
TAILOR SHOP

Walnat Slr«et 
Joseph DcHaFera, Prop.

Now Open For 
BnaincH Asain 

After Rmvering; 
From UineBa .

WINTER 
GLOOM # 

CHASER -
Home Developing and

Printing Outfit
All the equipment yon 

need to do your own at 
home—^

AnBco DevelopinF and 
Printing Outfit Complete

$7.95
RAY DWYER’ S 
PHOTO SHOP

Located In Naiuflfre Stnre 
1015 Mala 81. TeU 7a(W
---- ' >4 . ' ^

2-4541
T H T  I n n

JUST PICK UP Y bU g PHONE ^
Dial 2-4541—We’ll be glad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver ft- carefully compounded.

PH""  - MANCHESTER DRUG
ffgrraa moses. meg. paan—riw

797 MAIN BT»BBT—JOHNSON BLOCK

WILLIAUdA.
KNOFLA & SONS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
EARL W. KNOFLA. General Mgr.
All Type Of Construction-Jobbing 

A. Specialty—Eatfmatea Cheerfully Given
TELEPHONE 4279  OR 2-1391

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
AND SO  IS YOUR NEW HOME!

Would you like a home with the following f^ tn m ?— 
it Four rooms and bath (2 upfliiiahad op). Hot water 

heat, oil burner, flwplye. foU
with overhead doors, plastered and fully faualgted. 1 M

Sale price, $10300, Down payment $600 tn $1,000 
G. L’a, $1,600 rivIHM*:. ^

Month^ paymente aheot $$6 to $$• Ineiudlng twee

*"we"cfln*have yoor new home hodt for yen arid deco- 
rat^ according to  yoor choice.

the ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTOBS ^

I8» CBNTKB flTtUiSBT > f l f ?
Or Mr. Ansa. DZaaelwster $-e488 Or Raae,

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Her* 1. • plcM»nt way to ov.rcom* 
looM pl.te dlacorrtfort. FA8TBETH. *>■ 
ImproTOd powdor. .prtnklfi- "p uppP* 
end low-r pl.t^p hold* them flrnior fc 
tii.t they feet more comfortabU. N' 
xummy, gooey, pasty tMte or feeling 
I t ', atk.llne (non-*;ld). Doe. not sour. 
Checks "piste odor" (denture brc.th* 
r.et FASTEETll tod«- St eay 4nif 
•tore.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R , CONN ., T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  28, 1955 p A o K ttP tm r

A l Morgan Tops High Basketball Scorers with 129 Points
Gunther-Led Meriden 

Quintet Here Friday
NassifTs Need Win to 

Clinch Playoff Spot; 
Invaders Hold Three 
Decisions Over Locals

Sharpshooter

AUen Paid 
WeUtoTalk

New York Play by Play 
Announcer Receives 
$200,000 a Year

Hook-shot artist Colby Gun
ther, the playing-coach of Meri
den's Bona of Italy,' will bear 
watching tomorrow night when the 
Silver a t y  five rtH^kea the Ar
mory for an Eastern League game 
with Nasslff Arms. The feature 
conteat la alated for 9 o'clock.

Gunther, moat famoua of the via- 
iting atara, haa found Manchester 
the toughest nut to crack In hia 
many gamea againat Silk a ty  
quintets. Figures prove this atate- 
ment and Gunther himaclf admits 
it. Over a span of four years, the 
fair-haired ex-St. Louts Bomber | 
star haa been able to hit double 
flgureg here but once, that being 
the flrat game of the current aea- 
son when he recorded four hoops 
and three fouls for 11 points. Hia 
point production in six previous I 
mitinga againat the Guards haa | 
been very allm.

One of the main reasona for 
Gunther’s Inability to score here! 
has been the great play of Big 
Buck Bycholaki, who alwaya draws 
the defensive Baalgnment. Buck, 
a tower of atrength under the 
hoops, is a jinx for the hook-shoot
er. After that first game back tn 
November. Gunther told Buck, 
“ You are the hardest guy 1 have 
ever played against. 1 JuXt can’t | 
score off you.”

Fltzgaeald Big Help 
Bob Fitzgerald, former F 

ter Royals star, la another reason 
why Meriden has enjoyed success | 
over the locals in three outinga this 
year. Standing six fceL six Inches, 
Fits has spearheaded plenty of 
drives for the Sons. He rates sec
ond to Gunther in the Meriden 
scoring parade 

Meriden presents ths biggest 
team in the circuit. Gunther, Fltx. 
garald, Billy Pleas, ex-New York 
Knicks star, and Tom LaVerte, 
West Virginia and Seton Hall atal- 
wart and Kd Schwartz, an front 
court operators, stand around six 
and a half feet from the floor.

XHE
HERALD
ANGLE

EAUL W.
. YOST

Sports Editor

Bob 1-ltr.gerald

Bowling

Chambera Movers (S)
S. Hilinakl . I ll 131 105- 347
Sasiela........ 110 87 109- 306
Wennergren 1.34 111 103--348
WItkowakI . 105 101 101--307
Kovla .......... 104 112 118--334

T o ta l........ . .lei 542 536-1642
Rrnn*. Tavern ( I )

Lanky ........ . 117 150 117—384
Payne ........ 98 110 90—298
Plrkey ..... . . 119 121 111—351
Hutton . . . . . , 84 101 101—289
Newcomb .. . . 102 147 108-357

T o ta l----- . . 520 629 527-1676

Mlk>Jdc<3srron, Ernie Clalverley | 
andE arl Shannon, all'under 
feet, look like midgets along side 
these four giants.

Nassifrs hope to overcome this 
height with speed. Despite a brok 
en nose. Big Buck Is expected to 
be ready for the game. 'Die Arms 
hope to satisfy their own convic
tions thst they can beat Meriden. 
A win will clinch a playoff berth 
for the locals.

Manchester Motor Hales (t)

Total

121 94 118—343
122 121 116—3.59
126 147 111—384

134 2,3 9 8 - 3.55
109 115 120—J44

612 600 563-1775
Center Hervice (1)

I Sports Scfaednle
Friday. Feb. 34

Meriden vs. Naaslffs, 9 p. m.— | 
Armory.

Saturday, Feb. 38
Gardens vs. Pontiacs, 7 p. m.— 

Bee.
Willie's vs. Eagles, 8:30 p. m.— 

Rec.
Sunday, Feb. 36

Harlem Pros va NassUTs, 3 p. 
m.—^Armory.

Meuday, Feb. 37
Tornadoes vs. SUk a ty . 7:15 p. 

m.—Y.
Bri-Mars vs. Bolton, 8:30 p. m. 

—Y.
Tuesday. Feb. 38

Silk a t y  vs. Italians, 7 p. ra.—

Laurels vs. Bullets, 8:30 p. m.—

Wednesday, Bfarch 1
Silk aty va Morlarty's, 7:15 

p. mi—Y.
Tarnadoea va Oieney’s, 8:80 p. 

m.— Ŷ.

Glcaaon . . . . 110 119 119-348
ScheiakI . . . . 114 119 100 —333
Hilinakl ___ 109 89 122—320
NowickI . . . . 124 100 122—346
Goodrich . . .  . 120 118 127--365

Total ........ 577 545 590-1702
Don .Wlllla (I)

Lailey .......... 117 99 114—330
Sexton ........ 110 101 100—311
Kompahik . . 128 102 103—.333
O'Bright ___ 121 95 127-3 .3
Low Man . .. 94 98 101—293

T o ta l........ . 570 495 .54.5-1610
Brj'ant and Chapmaa (3)

A. Brown 
J. Brown .
B u r r ........
Glgllo . . .
Taggart .

97 98 101—296
94 102 110—306

104 116 130—350
98 135 118—351

128 125 122-375
ToUI 521 576 581-1678

Fool Sheotlag DeeMve
New London, Feb. 23 — (85— 

Dead-eye shooting from the foul, 
line paid off here last night aa 
Trinity defeated the (Joast Guard 
Academy basketball team, 69-49.

Trinity made 10 more success
ful conversiona than did the Cadets 
and that was the margin of vic
tory. Eqch team made 16 field 
goals.

Larry Hutnick waa Trinity’s big 
gun with 28 poinU. Eight of these 
came in the final minutes of the
Sime. For Coast Guard, Hoagy 

olmgren waa tops with 16 
points.

PETER RABBIT 
SHOES

For Children

Cliurch Bowling Htanding
W

St. Bridget's, No. 1 .......... 61
St. James's, No. 2 ............ 58
Temple Beth Sholom . . .  .61 
North Methodist. No. 2 . .50
St. James's, No. 1 ............ ,50
CJenter O angos..................46
Emanuel Lutheran........-.44
Second O ongos..................42
North Methodist, No. 1 . .40
St. John’s ..........................35
St. Mary’s, No. 1 ..............35
Zion Lutheran ..................33
South Methodist. No. 1 . .32 
South Methodist. No. 2 . .32
St. Mary’s. No. 2 ............. 31
St. Bridget’s. No. 2 .........30

Now York—(F)—America is full 
of people who want to do some
thing big—but Just sit around and 
talk about It.

Such is the sad Ilfs story of 3Icl 
AUen, one to the mots successful 
failures in the history of sports.

Mel always yeaiqied to be an ath
lete, particularly a star baseball 
player. Today he lets Joe DiMag- 
glo play the game, while he Just 
sits and talks about it.

But there Is a golden lining to 
his cloud. Allen gets between 
$160,000 and $200,000 a year for 
his oral exercise. And when he 
thinks of his career Irony, he well 
might employ a praise familiar to 
millions of his fans:

"How about thst?"
For at 37 thla frustrated out

fielder who couldn’t even make hts 
college team is one of the highest- 
paid flgure-s in a new Industry — 
sport.scasting. The tools are a 
voice, a microphone and a knowl
edge of sports.

"Aa a kid I woks up every day 
for sports,” said Mel, recalling his 
hole-ln-ths-shoe youth down South.

"I a'asn't good enough to win a 
baseball letter in the field at the 
University of Alabama, so I got 
one by being student manager of 
the team.”

Eiriiefl lAw Degree 
He earned a law degree, too. and 

passed the bar. But he didn't hang 
out hlB shingle. Ho preferred a Job 
in Birmingham broadcasting foot
ball games. The salary: $5 a Satur
day—In season.

Allen came to New York aa a 
C?BS announcer and soon switched 
to sports. Now he broadcasts the 
New York Yankee baseball games, 
has a w’eekly network program of 
hts own. does two newsreel aports- 
casta a week. ;he World Series, the 
All-Star games, and special boxing 
and basketball events.

The aocret of his success?
"To me sports are still glamor

ous—and always will be. I’m still 
country boy enough to be thrilled 
by the personalities, and I get aa 
excited as any other fan."

Mel’s a handsome 6-foot-one-lnch 
bachelor, lives simply with his pa
rents and brother and likes to cook 
his ow-n breakfast. Whenever he 
can. at home or on the road, he 
works out with the Yankees to 
keep in shape.

c;asey Stengel has this to say 
alK>ut his fielding ability:

"You play every hop of the ball 
perfectly—except for the last one.” 

Heads Broadoostera 
Allen Is the new president of the 

Sports Broadcasters Association 
and thinks the standards of "the 
profession" are getting higher.

"Graham McNamee waa the 
pioneer of sports broadcasting," he 
said. "But ws all look upon Ted 
Husing as the gpy who set the 
modern pattern. Graham empha
sized description. TeU was the first 
to concentrate on accuracy and 
play by play accounts—aa well as 
color.

"There ie still room for tremen
dous Improvement, but In the last 
ten v«sTs announcers around the 
couiitrv have realized they must be 
accurate above everything else. To- 
dav you have to know a game m  
well as a coach or player does. Tel- 
evi.olon has done that.”

Before you buy that gabby sop 
of yours s  toy microphone and 
rules book, listen to Mel on the op
portunities In sportacastlng:

"There ere only 25 Jobs In the 
country a fellow would m’ant to 
work up to end eay. 'this Is it— 
this is where T want to stay the 
rest of my life.’

"But. of course, there are s lot or 
irpnrta announcing iohs that pay 
s srood reasonable living—perhaps
200.”  .

League Bowlers Galore 
There are approximately 490 

duckptn bowlers partlrlpating on 
98 teams tn 13 organized, leagues 
In Manchester this season.

A survey shows that there are 
ten leagues for men bowlers, head
ed by the Oturch League with 16 
teams. Next In lino comes the 
West Bide Rec loop which boasts a 
dozen members. The Country 
Club League has eight teams while 
Cheney Brothers’ Men’s Ivcague, 
Automotive League, Cheney Auxil
iary and the Y Wednesday Night 
League, all operate with six teams. 
There are four (earns In the Post 
Office, Cheney CPnivate and Oise 
Brothers' League.

Among the fairer set. 12 teams 
comprise the membership In the 
(Thcney Womea’s l>esgue, there 
sre eight more teams In the Vil
lage CJharmers' loop and six in the 
Women’s League.

Assuming th^t th«'e are live 
bowlers with each team, the flg - s  
of 490 active pinners was arrived 
at for league competition. No 
doubt, there sre countless other 
non-league bowlers in Manchester, 
which makes bowling the No. I 
participation sport in this City of 
Vlllags (^larm.

Yonks Rooters Happy. Sox Sad1 Announcement waa made yea 
terdoy thst radio station WKNB 
would carry/all home and road 
games of tke New York Yankees 
in the American League for the 
1950 aeeson. This change of policy 
has caused aupportere of the Bronx 
Bombers to smile as WKNB is 
easier to pick up on most Man
chester radios than Is WINS, New 
York, over whl(4i' station Yank 
games In the past have been broad
cast.

Followers of the Boston Braves 
and Boston Rsd Sox, and Ibere sre 
many in this area, are stunned at 
the radio station's decision. 
WKNB broadcast all home gamea 
of the Braves and Red Sox for the 
past three seasons.

Msl Allen, without any doubt, 
has a bigger listening audience 
than Jim Britt and this Is seen as 
one of the reaeonr for the change 
In policy by WKNB. Another rea
son may be that The Yankees have 
more supporters in the Connect!' 
cut area than the Boston teams. 
Locally. Judging by yearly polls, 
there arc as many supporters for 
the Red Sox as there are for the 
Yankees.

Meanwhile, unless some radio 
station in this area completes ne-

Chandler Sees M©ske R u iu ierup
Biff Year Ahead w ^ . i-a - - - ̂ —  I In Scoring Department

¥ .JSfKflVIlAA t n  I ^

agotlatlohs with ths Boston clubs, 
broadcasts from Bo.ston msy be a 
thing of the past.

Shnis Here and There 
Kenny Reardon, bone-mishlng 

defenseman with the Montreal 
Csnsdlens, once wanted to be a 
Jockey. The Irishman Is conslil- 
ered the greatest defenseman In 
the National Hockey League since 
the days of Eddie Shore, Ching 
Johnson and King O an cy .. . .  
Chuck McCJarthy. Bristol Press 
sports editor, had the following 
In his column after Manchester 
trimmed the Bristol TraniM last 
week; "Julie Larese's 'Tramps, 
with the exception of Jackie 
Forrst, looked like the original 
rlukcy-dlnks In bowing to Man
chester. .. .The Tramps looked 
better with only five players last 
Sunday than they did last night 
when they were at full atrength.
.. .Just another one of these clubs 
thst can’t stand prosperity.".. 
Despite the friendly atmosphere 
of Ebhets Field, the pennant win 
nlng Dodgers compiled better bat' 
ting averages on the road than 
they did In their home park last 
season. As a team, ths Dodgers 
hit .279 in enemy territory and 
only .267 before the home folks...
A total of 102 candidates gradu 
ated from Rogers Hornsby's base
ball school In Hot Springs, Ark. 
last spring into organised boM- 
ball.. . .Three of the eight man
agers In the National League In 
1940 are still piloting ball clubs In 
that circuit. But all three are 
with different teams now. Leo 
Uurochcr, now the Giants' skip
per, was at the helm of Brooklyn. 
Frank Frisch had the Pirates. 
Now he's with the Cubs. Billy 
.Southworth skippered the (^rda 
In '40, now he's head man with 
the Braves... .American Hockey 
League action this week-end wdll 
And Providence at New Haven to
night, New Haven at Springfield 
Saturday night, and Pittsburgh at 
New Haven ' Sunday n igh t.... 
First annual Taftvllle Basketball 
Tournament at the Shyma au b
starts March 1-----The average
professional hockey team has 
nearly 600 hockey sticks broken 
by its players every season. . . .  
Walter Hagen won four coniecu- 
Uvo PGA championships (1924- 
27) and during that period won 
22 straight golf matches... .Fran
ces Oulmet won his first U. 8. 
aniaVeur golf title at the age of 
21 In 1914, hfe second 17 years 
later sf the age of 88.

Major I.iFaguos tn Offrr 
Reiter Baseball Than | 
Before the War Years i
Miami, FIs., Feb. 33—(F)— Tbs 

Influex of younger players will 
make this the best baseball year 
since the war, Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler believes.

I think we will have a great 
year. Chandler said here yesterday. 
'The leagues will offer better base
ball than has been played sines the 
war."

(Chandler said there is keener 
competition among players to re
main In the major leagues and the 
influx o." younger players will make 
the veterans hustle for their Jobs.

He admitted the American 
League could liardly produce a 
more thrilling finish than last 
fsll's battle between the Yankees 
and Red Sox hut added that com
petition will be keener sll down 
the line.

(Chandler said extra night garnet 
will take care o( any possible drop 
In attendance. It's even possible we 
might heat last year's attend 
snee,” ha added.

He will remain In Florida until 
March 14 and will visit all 10 major 
league training camps In this state 
before going to Arizona and (Tall- 
fornla. Hts first atop will be at 
West I'alm Beach to sec Connie 
Macks Philadelphia Athletics on 
March 1.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Three of the scJtoole Mnnehester 
High's haHketlmll team faced dur
ing the llMIl-.IO- season qiiatiticd 
for the Hiinusl Class L (Large 
School) Tournament at the New 
Haven Arena. The qualifiers who 
met the Red and White were 
Wtiidham High of VVIIIlmanlic, 
Ui'lstul High and vVeaver High nl 
Hartford. Ctiarlle Iforvalh, we!l- 
known local basketball star, 
coached Weaver this season.

Not one of Cheney Tech's cage
opponenta qualified for ths Class 
8 i8mall School I Tournament at 
Teachers College In New Urltam. 
The Mechanics won nine ot If 
starts but sevcial games .vcrc 
against mm-conferenco meinticra 
and did not count tn tlie tourney 
latinga. Ttius, the locals were 'lol 
eligible to purlicl|iate In the ,iual- 
ecason event.

Princeton Headed 
For Ivv Honors

Meriden Is the only team In the 
Eastern Pro Baskethall League to 
hold an edge In the season's series 
with the Manchester Nassil'^g. 
The locals captured three ot I'oiir 
games from Bristol and split even 
with Middletown and Wallingford, 
winning two games and losing a. 
like number to each team.

Lavern Roach Critical 
After Ring Knockout

Deoigaefl by epactalleta ta 
give sappart ta tiny feet and 

‘help ' them grow atroag and 
heoltby.

P.A.’s Entertain 
Waterbury Five

■ In a State Polish League en
counter Sunday afternoon at the 
Blast Side Rec. the Polish-Ameri- 
cana play host to <the Waterbury 
St. Stans.

Waterbury, which has proven 
surprisingly strong this year, de
feated the locaU at Waterbury. 
The SalnU are In contention for 
fourth place and are determined 
to make It two in a roar over the 
Poles Starring for vtsitora arc two 
outstanding players in the league, 
namely Stan GlUls and BUI 
Valunos.

The locals must ahn sll their re
maining games, combined with a 
couple of losses by Bristol—̂ to get 
into the playoffs.

The preliminary shall find the 
Polish Girls out to win their 26th 
consecutive game in league play 
against Waterbury.

Powarful Cahimrt Eatry

Barons Pass 300 
Goals Scored Mark

Arcadia, Calif., Feb. 28.—(8*)— 
Anyone who bets against tho pow
erful (3alumet entry Of Cfltatlon, 
Ponder and TVo Lea In the 8100,- 
(XK) Santa AniU Handicap must 
be slightly touched In the head.

The Chlumets probably will go 
postward at a prohibitive price of 
about one to four, and rightly ao. 
a u u o n . If he'a back in hia old 
form of 1948, would be worth that 
price aJene. Ponder looka like the 
aoUd member of the C^ahitnet 
threesome, and the fllly, Two Lea, 
cannot be ignored on any grounds, 
including her sex.

By The Associated Tress
^ e  (Jlevelsnd Barons, Western 

Division leaders In the American 
Hockey League, today wars past 
ths 300-mark In goals scored and 
far ahead of ths nine other clubs 
In that respect.

The power-packed Ohioans, play
ing on home Ice last night,
SL Louis, 5-4, which brought ttsir 
season’s total of goals scored to 
302. (Jompare that with the to w  
of the second-hlgheet scoring club 
in the circuit, the Providence Reds 
who have 207.

Xh® BsronSi who luivo woo 3o 
loet 12 and tied nine, m  

now 19 points on top in their divi
sion. but they bad a hard struggls 
last night. Fourth-placa St. l/)uls 
kept making it tough afUr spot
ting the home team an early 2-0 
load. _

AU 10 teams saw action, tbs 
Pittsburgh Hornets, by defesUng 
ths invading Springfield t s ^  6-4. 
Ued the Ia£anapoUa Caps * o r ^ -  
ond position in the Wastorn DW- 
aion. Indlsmvolls bowed to the 
Hershey Bears. 2-1. whan tho vie 
tors' Amlo KuUman tallied with f 
one-band shot In the final period.

By losing to Pittsburgh, Spring' 
field gave up the second s ^  in 
the Eastern division to Providence. 
The Reds, Jamming all their scor
ing into the frist period, conquered 
the Clneinnatl Mohawks, 8-2.

The Buffalo Bisons inereasod 
tbalr Eastern Division lead to 11 
poInU by routing the New Haven 
Ramblers. Buffalo’s veteran Ab 
DeMarco performed the hat tricR. 
clicking far thraa goals.^aU in the 
tcloelng period;

Free • Swinging Texun 
Battling Death in 
New York Hospital; 
Leading When Stopped
New York, Feb. 23 -(S’) —Lavern 

Roach, free-swinging young Tex
an who three years ago was sc- | 
claimed boxing's brightest prps- j 
pact, battled death today after be- ' 
ing knocked out In a comeback j 
try at the ring big tllrie.

The rialnvlew, Tex., middle
weight wss In "critical” condition 
at St. Clare’s hospital, unconscious 
and in an oxygen tent.

Dr. Vincent Nardlello, physician 
for the SUte Athletic Commission, 
said it Would be 48 hours before 
he could give a decision on the 
fighter's chances of survival.

Roach (159), who turned 25 yes
terday, waa smashed to the can
vas twice In rapid succession by 
George Bmall (15914),'of Brooklyn 
In the last round of a bloody ten- 
round melee last night at St. Nich
olas Arena.

Referee Frank FuIIam stopped 
the fight at 1:57 of the round. 
Roach, hauled to hia corner, talked 
with his handlers and several 
times attempted to leave the ring 
under his own power.

Soon, however, he passed out 
and, after an on-the-spot examina
tion by Dr. Nardlello, waa Uken to 
SL Clare’s where less than two 
months ago Bronx Heavyweight 
Ctarmlne Vlngo was carried with a 
similar eritlcaj injury.

Vingo, knocked out in Madison 
Square Garden by Rocky Marciano, 
left the hospital February 10 after 

month’s treatment for a brain 
injury.

Nardlello said Roach has "s  
contusion of the brain and proba
bility of a subdural hemorrhage.

This was an important fight for 
the good-looking Texas glsdistor

It was to determine whether he 
could come back to the fighting 
big time from which he was tum
bled In March. 1948. U was then 
that he, waa stopped by the late 
Marcel jCerdan of fY w t" , ,  _  snui hia prof
_____ _______ _. the fall of 1945,
aras honored by •^f.^****!****?* 
tha 1947 "Rookie Fighter of the

He was doing well against Small 
a 2S-year-old power puncher, until 
ilate in the conflict. He waa ahead 
on all the offlclala’ cards and only 

knockout apparently could coat

Harlem Pros to Oppose 
Nassiir Arms Sunday

(Clarence "Puggy" Bell will 
lead the Harlem Proa Into ac
tion Sunday afternoon against 
the Nasslff Arms at the ar
mory. The Pros' roster in
cludes former members of the 
world famous New York 
Renaissance. Vic Hanaon, 
Long John Williams, lowering 
Johnny Wilson, Bkidle Ander
son (no relation to Rochester) 
and Johnny Isaacs will all ba 
with the Pros.

The Nrgro aggregation was 
booked late last night by Man
ager Art Pongratz. Attempts 
to line up the Hartford Hur- 

, rlcanes failed. Season tickets 
will be good for Sunday’s 
game.

stepped In to halt hostlllttes with
out counting.

Lavern appeared all right at 
first. But suddenly he slumped 
over on hts stool. He was removed 
to the dressing room on a stretch
er.

Last Night's Fights

him the verdict. _ „
Midway ot the eighth. Small ex

ploded a right on Roacha m ou ^  
L a v a 's  knees buckled, but he 
htld on, blood straamlng 
hU teeth. He fought a hart ninth.

Then early In the tenth. Small 
banged Itoach to the floor rtth a 
right to the Jaw. Roach roro 
weakly at the count of nine, only 
ta ba feUrt again, Th# lafaraa

tty The Associated Press
New York (St. Nicholas Arena) 

—George Small. 169 1-2, Brook
lyn, knocked out Lavern Roach, 
169, Plalnvlew, Tex., 10.

Savannah, Ga.—Sugar Ray 
Robinson, 166, knocked out Aaron 
Wade, 161, San FrOnclsco, 3. 
(Non-UUe). .

(Chicago—Gene Burton, 147 
New York, outpointed George 
"Sugar" CkianUr, 148, Cincinnati, 
10. Bob Satterfield, 178 1-2, Chi
cago, outpointed Nick Barone, 
175, Syracuse, N, Y., 10.

Miami. Fla.—Bernle Dowd, 137 
1-4, Livingston, N. J., outpointed 
Pablito Rodriquez, 187. Tamps. 8. 
(Top regular bout on Willie Pep- 
Jimmy Warren eidiibiUon card.)

Pittsfield. Maaa.—George Dunn, 
132, Hartford, CSonn., outpointed 
Ruben Davis, 182, Fall River, 10.

Portland. Me.—Bob Stecher, 
158. Portland, Me., knocked out 
Angelo Norto^ne, 152, Montreal,

Phoenix. Ariz.—Nap Howard, 
160, Lea Angeles, stopped Ralph 
Hclma, 150, Rock Springs. Wyo., 
3.

San Francisco—Charles Oia- 
vez, 134 3-4, Los Angeles, award 
ed decision over Jesse Flore$, 185 
1-2, Stockton, Calif. (Flores’ man
ager refused to let Flores come 
out for 10th round contandlng 
Cfiiavez should have been disquall'- 
fled in ninth round).

Waterbury, Oonn.—Julie Kogon, 
131, New Haven, outpointed Hm'* 
ry flehoUlzsl. 183. New York. W,

New York, Feb. 23—UPl—Prince
ton. unheralded and unsung at the 
start of the season, Is swrcplng all 
before it in ths Eastern "Ivy" In
tercollegiate BssketbsU t.,rBguc.

Not only that, but the Tigers are 
making it more difficult for the 
district two NCAA selection com
mittee to name a team for the 
post-aeaeon tourney.

The Tlgcra nosed out Yale. 51- 
49, for their seventh 
league victory last night. Besten 
only In their first league tilt by 
Columbia. Princeton now has s 7-1 
league mark against Yale's 6-3 and 
Columbia's 5-3. They can vlrlusl- 
Iv sew up the title by besting Yale 
again In a return game on aHtur- 
day.

it  waa Prlnccton'a fourth 
atraight victory by two points. 
Prevloualy they had iiKked Cornell 
.M-49; (’ olumbla 50-48 and Cornell 
agnln 44-42.

Princeton aparked by Bernle 
Adams with 15 points, had one 
time held s 24-10 edge. Yale ral
lied to lie Bt 44-44 with seven mln- 
ute.'s left, but the Tigers pulled 
awBV. Y

Tlie Dl)(frict Two NCAA selec
tion tommlUec has decided to wait 
untirall reguUr season schedules 
Bre completed when sll eligible 
teams will be considered.

Vlllanova. which represented the 
district last veer, seems to have 
the Inside track st the moment, 
but CCNY. Csnislus. Duquesne. Iji- 
Sslle. Svracu.se, St. John's of 
Brooklyn, and now Princeton pro-1 
bahly will be given ronslderstion.

VlilanovB. sparked by Paul 
Arlzln't 37 points, trampled 
Hawaii, 80-56, In the second game 
of a doubleheader a the University 
of Pennsylvania Palestra. The 

, Hoyaa of Georgetown (DC) trlm- 
I meil Penn. 78-73. in the opener.
! Army nicked Colgate, 60-48. on 
Tom Boydston's field goal In the 
last two seconds while Penn State 
rallied from 20-33 deficit to upset 
Temple, 66-61.

Mississippi surprised Alabama, 
61-52, and Georgia Tech beat 
Auburn, 61-53. In the Southeast
ern Conference. Johns 
aurprlasd Baltimore Iziyola, '19-73, 
In the Maaon-DIxon Conference. In 
the Southern. CJonference. Wash
ington and Lee nosed out Rich
mond. 72-70. and Davidson took 
Furman, 68-58.

Arizona kept Its Border Confer
ence slate clean by w’hlpping New 
Mexico, 71-62.

In other gamea Navy defeated 
Rutgers 57-48: Muhlenberg beat 
Seton Hall, 64-59; Niagara hum- 
bltd St. Bonaventure. 58-46; De
troit took'Ua city rival. Wayne. 60- 
45; and Toledo ijowned Bowling 
Green, 58-56.

The Middletown — Wallliigfurd 
Elaalcrn Pro Baskethall League 
game tonight in Wallingford ta 
slated to ba broadcast over 
WMMW-FM, Meriden.

The Silk City A. C. will meet 
tonight at 7 at iba VFW Home.

Dixie Dougan scored 12 points 
yesterday oa Moiiaon Academy de
feated tbe Massachuaetta School 
of Pharmacy, 48 to 27. Bud Bur
bank and Marshall Warren other 
local boys with Monaon, failed to 
score from the floor.

Morgan Leads Mates 
In Scoring Basketoy 
Free Throws; Clarke* 
men Won 6, Lott 11
Center Al Morgan, a Junior, 

topped Manchester Hlgh'a scorers 
In all departments during tha 
lOlO-.lO aeaaon. The North End 
Negro star scored the most baa- 

i  keta, converted ths most free 
' throws, and complied the top mark 
among squad scorers.

Morgan led the scoring parade 
with 129 points. Runnerup honors 
wei't to forward Eddie Moske A’ho 
threw In 114 markers. These two 
were the only members to better 
the 100 point scoring mark. Mor
gan's 16 ha."kcta, waa one more 
than MohUc's total of 45, and the 
,»pecdy Negro canned 37 charity 
toBBCs for hia 120 point total. 
George Zwick, a guard, was the 
runnerup tn the foul ahootlng de- 
)>urtmcnt with 29 suceessful 
throws. Zwick placed third In 
scoring for Uie ssoson with 93 
points.

1/eo Day, the Red and Wlilte'a 
leading scorer during the 1947-48 
and 1918-40 seasons, plscod fourth 
with 86 points. The latter, how’  ̂
ever, missed several early season 
games due to an ankle injury and 
then onl,v oaw limited action tn 
several starts after rejoining his 
n)stea.

Placing fifth was Herb Brewri 
who registered 58 points. Towering 
George Demko flipped In 48 tallies, 
,loe Shea 22, John Perry 20, Du«e 
Kelley 17, Lee Botteron 13, Eric 
Hohenthal 10, Randy Toop and Bill 
Willis, seven each, John lamnnaro 
five, and Bobby Pondera three.

(Mach Wilfred (?Jnrke, In his 
20th consecutive term as head 
mentor, saw hit charges win sla . 
games while losing slsven. Three 
of the victories were srored In 
rx?IL play, one against the Alumni 
In the season opener, and two 
against non-league foes.

ITie scoring summary follows:

Dwyer's Photos and the TrO' 
Jans play in s West Side Rec Jun 
lor Basketball League game to
night at 6:30. The undetezlrd 
Rama and Aces meet In the 
nightcap at 7:30.

lust Night's College Baskelball

Army .K), Colgate 48.
Princeton 51, Yale 40,
Rhode Island State 51, Maine 48. 
Penn State 66, Temple 61. 
Muhlenberg 64, Seton Hall 59. 
West Virginia 63, Wash-Jeff 6(1. 
Georgetown (DC) 78, Pennsyl

vania 73.
Vlllanova 80, Hawaii 56.
Niagara 68, St. Bonaventure 45. 
Lafayette 76jJ^blgh 53. 
Williams 48.^ealeysn 41. 
Vermont 64. cfamplain 45, 
Hof8lra64, Kings Point 44.
Bates 70, Bowdoln 67 
St. Anselm.s (NH) 81, American 

Intt 68.
MIddlebiiry 45. Norwich 41. 
Springfield (Maas) 58. Ithaca 49. 
Oriiegle Tech 66. Pitt 59.
Tufts 76. Amherst 66.
Trinity (Conn) 59, Cosst Guard 

Academy 49.

B F T
Morgan ............ ........ 46 37 139
Moake ............... .......  45 24 114
Zwick ............... ........32 29 tl3
Day ................. ........ 43 20 , 88
Blown ............. ........ 24 Ifl "Viis.T-
Pemko ............. ........18 n 48
Rhea ................. ........ 8 6 '22
Perry ............... ........ 6 8 20
Kelley ............. .......... 5 7-. ’N17
Botteron .......... ........ 5 2 12
Mohentlqil ....... ___ -1 6 ' 10
Wlllla ............... 2 3 7
T o o p ................. . . . . .  2 .3 7
lamonaco ........ .......  2 •1 6
Panclera .......... ........ 1 1 ~ ."S

Williams Downs Wesleyan

Middletown, Feb. 23 (4’; —Wil
liams College, making use of su
perior height and a stronger bench, 
assured Itself of st least a He In 
the Little Three basketball''con
tention by defeating Wesleyan Mere 
last night, 48-41. It waa Willlsms’ 
second victory of the season over 
the Cardinals.

Wesleyan was completely In ihe 
i running for the first half wh.ch 
I ended with Williams holding a 21- 

Hopklna, 20 margin.

Giles (liven New Contract

Clnrlnnstl, Feb. 23.—(4V^T1)C 
('IncInnntI Reds yoaterday hatifirt 
General Manager Warren 'Giles'), a 
)>rnnd new contract that will nin 
iinl!l Nov, 1, 1956.

Ollna. who also is president of 
ih" I'liib, accepted. ' ’

Giles' old contract would have 
carried until Nov. 1, 1951, but
Powel Croslfy. Jr., owner of the 
Rod.*, said he waa "very happy 
with the .administration, of the 
ball club."

Giles came to Cincinnati in 
1936 from Rochester of the Inter
national League. The Reds have 
won two pennants under his guid
ance. They lost the 1939 World 
Series to the New York Yankees 
hut they whipped the Detroit 
Tigers In 1940.

Pro Basketball At A cnoacs

lout Night’s Resulta 
National Association 

Minneapolis 100, 8t. Louis 67. 
New York 89. Washington 81.
Anderson 90, Trl-(?Uy 81. 
Baltimore 84. Waterloo 77.

.American Ix.>ague 
Scranton 76, Wilkes-Barre 69.

Fuchs Sets Record 
111 Shotput Event

New Havsn, Feb. 28—(F)—Tbs 
Ysie track team, which hasn't lost 
s  dual meet in mors thsn two 
years, found no esuss for s  change 
yesterday against Harvard In ths 
Coxa Field House.

Sweeping 11 of 18 events, tha 
Elis trampled Harvard, 82 2-3 t(V 
261-8, with Jim Fuchs setting 
new cage record for ths 16-pound 
shotput.

Fuchs tosssfi ths big brass ball 
56 feet 2*» Inches to best ths old 
record of 55 feet 7*a Inches set by 
him lost February.

Harvard's only winners wtrs 
Harvey Thayer, who captured ths 
600-ysrt run in 1:14.7, and Dsvtd 
Carter who broadjumped 22 fast 
7 7-8 inches. Thsysr sll but won 
the mile relay for the Johnnies, 
however. Running anchor, he was 
off 15 yards behind the Yale 
anchor man and bad mads up >0 
of ths yards by tbs and of ths rocs.

Big Georgs Wads wen ths mils 
for Yois in 4:17.7.

Ths Ysls frsslunsn dsfsated ths 
.Harvard ysorlings In flcompsiuon 
'mast. 63-47. \

NASSIFF ARMS CO.

WINTER EQUIPMENT 
CLEARANCE 

S A L E
SAVE

THURS.
F R I.
SAT.

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

Skig, B o o t fi. 
Bindings, Ice 
Skates, Hock* 
t j  S t i c k s *  
Sleds, Goth* 
ing. C a p s .  
Gloves a n d  
Wool Shirts

UP TO

NASSIFF ARMSCO;
U U M A iM B lk  -

in iE n io m B  s-iMV

FREE DBUVBRT IN O IY  U H m

iU'
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Aatowokllw for Solo 4J BulMing—Contracting 14

liO ar —  To«.dojr mornlnc, one 
IbMd boy's plgAtn gloro, on Main 
rtraat. or on tba 10:45 croastown 
boo. Fboaa SS50.

l/>m>--Mala cat, gray, b'Uck, with 
wUto atomach, lega and face. 
h m  pimple on hia noae. Call 3> 
OTH.____________________ _ _ _

XiOBV-^Blaek change purse, vl- 
ctntty at Maple and Eldridge 
straats. Phone 5470.

Annonnecm cnta
TOUR mCOMB tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
o f Itttamal revenue, in your home. 
TeL 8005.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

OOOD USED CARS
1048 DeSOTO SEDAN 

An exceptional car.

1047 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR 
WeU kept, equipped.

1047 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Low mileage, clean.

1047 DeSTOTO SEDAN 
Special for the week.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
DeSoto and Plymouth Sales 

and Service
Open Evenings

241 No. Main St.______ Tel. 6113
GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. 1395; .939 Pontiac sedan, 
$295: 1937 Chevrolet sedan, $160; 
1938 Chevrolet pick-up, $160. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1937 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
new valve Job, good tires, very 
clean throughout, new 'paint. In
quire 15 Hudson street. Phone 
4959.

A BARGAIN for nefxt month. Car
penter work at reasonable prices. 
Alterations, garages and celling 
and repairs. No job too amall. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates 
gladly given. Phone evenings 3- 
4054.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. AJUra- 
ttons, additions and new oonstnio- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable pricea Work- 
numshlp guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R  M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any in- 
Inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing

ArtkiM far Sal* 4S MaeMnary and T ooIb 51
MATTREaSBa. VOur old mi 
trass sterillasd and remadd ill 
new. cau Jones rumlture ai 
Floor Oovsrlag. 80 Oak. TbL I- 
1041.

P rlvata  Inatraetiawi 28
MECHANICS Needed at once. Big 
demand, good pay and Job secur
ity for trained men. YOu should 
know about the opportuiiities of
fered In the following trades—auto 
or Diesel mechanics, bod^ fender 
repairs, refrigeration, electricity, 
radio, television. Bam while you 
learn. Short 3c week training. Im
mediate openings for vets or non- 
vets. Full details free. No obliga
tion. Commercial Trades, Box L, 
Herald.

31 INCANDESCENT light flx- 
tures with globes, in excellent 
condition. 777 Main street, Man
chester. ,

CHILD’S New fire engine, com
plete with ladders and bell, $10. 
Phone 3-1008.

8 M.M. PROJBX7TOR, camera and 
screen. A-1 condition. Two Phllco 
console radios. Reasonable for 
quick sale. Call Rockville 1073J3, 
or 103 West street.

S B V E I ^  USED buDdosers and 
crawliir tractors. Used Ferguson, 
used plows, spreaders, ensilage 
cutter, com harvester, disc har
rows. Terms arranged. . Dublin 
Tractor Co., Norto Windham 
Road, WlUlmanUc,

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plows for ears anc pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
tracks and tractors. Capitol 
Ek)utpment, 88 Main streeL Phone 
7958.

Roatk and Aeraasorlc 46

Boom Wllkovt Board 55
ATTRACnVEtiT Furnished and. 
newly renovated room for two 
or three, child acceptable. Light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. Just became available. 
At a price so low you will be 
amased. Hurry! Mrs. Jerome, first 
fioor, 14 Arch street

ONE ROOM for rent GenUeman 
only. 41 Bigelow street Phone 
3-0736.

WAJfTBD—Transportation to and 
from Travelers, 8 to 4:30. Phone 
3-3936.____________________ __

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service—individual and business. 
Call Dan Mosler 3-3339.

AatOBiobllM For 4
1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

8 SEDAN COUPE
1948 OLDSMOBH.E MODEL 78 

SEDANET
19tt PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE
1940 CHRYSLER 3-DOOR—New 

motor. Excellent condition.
1M7 FORD STATION WAGON

All cars reoondittoned by fac- 
toiT methods and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
__________ Phone 3-4546_________
1937 NASH 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater. Make an offer. 35 
Campbell avenue, Dobsonvllle. 
TM. RockvUle 811W1.

1940 DODGE dump truck. Rebuilt 
motor, $600. CaU 5145.

1948 PONTIAC, streamline, deluxe 
4-door sedan. Fully equipped, ex- 
canent condition. Phone 3-1406.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Don’t spend too much 
on tht old bus, trade it in on 
one of these better cars.”—

1841 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

8 eyi. Radio, heater, defroeter.
1940 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Clean as they 

eome.
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB

COUPE
Radio, heater. Smart, smooth 

and clean. '
1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater. Quick starting 

economy here.
1938 FORD 2-DR.

Radio, heater. Very clean 
throughout

DEMONSTRATORS 
1950 W ILLYS 4 WHEEL 
DR. STATION WAGON
Save some money on this new 

ear.

1950 W ILLYS JEEP
Equipped with plow. Less than 

3 months old.
Many More Smooth. Clean Cars 

At Prices That Are Right
See These Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. 

WlUys-Overland Dealer 
34 Maple Street Tel 8854

Manchester
We Buy, We Sell 

We Service All Makes

NO MONEY DOWN 
Make Your Own Termn

1936 DODGE ( ’47 m otor)—  
$145

1987 BUICK SEDAN— $295 
1938 BUICK SEDAN— $345
1933 OLDSMOBILE COUPE 

— $50
1937 CHEVROLET— $95 
1941 HUDSON 4-DR.— $195
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE—  

$325

MANCHES’TER 
MOTOR SALES

W est Center and 'Hartford 
Road

Open Evenings 

The Best Deal is Oldsmobile
1941 PONTIAC convertible. New 
top, new engine overhaul, tires 
excellent. No dealers. Phone 3- 
3063 after 5 p. m.

RualneM Sendee* Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, aerv- 

iced. repaired and Installed. 
Joseph Senna. Call 3-0147.

FBATTiKlNU Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707. -----------

HOOFING — Spedatlxing In r»- 
pairing roofs of ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 36 
years' experience. Free eatimatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 6361.

SHEET METAL, all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metsil and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 3- 
1041.

Heatinit—Plumbing 17
C. FULTON, plumbing and job
bing, serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry, lelephone Man
chester 8731.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 
uig. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new syatenu, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5,

PLUMBING And Heating, special 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe- 
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. iCdward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

I5A Basinegg Opportunitit* 32

Millinery-—Drc9*Mklng 19
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 

Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dreasea. 
BUlta, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ALTERATTONS All kinds. Tor 
men’s, ladles' and children’s wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

Moving—Tracking— 
Storage 20

i)E-LONG'S Refrigerator service. 
Repalre on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 34- 
hour eervlee. Phone 3-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waataera, etc. AQ work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Btancheeter 3-U888.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tlJs counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree eatl- 
mates. Open evenlnga Jones' 
Furniture. Oak atraet Phone 
3-1041.

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. (Mpltol 
Equipment, 88 Main atreeL

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional, buitness men, indlvtifuale. 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasunable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 3-0744 after 5:30.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and tnatalled. 
Guaranteed workmanship, H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
ooverlng. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All |oba guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum (3o., 33 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4033. evenings 6166.

FORD, 1936 sedan parts, fenders, 
doors, grill, llghU, wiper, etc., $2 
each. Phone 1.-057S.

1941 DE SOTO deluxe four-door 
sedan, good condition. Priced 
reasonable. Phone 2-9543 afUr 
4:30. X

1947 il'ORD V-8 super deluxe two- 
door. Radio, heater and under- 
ookUng. 20 Salem Road. 2-9838.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street. Phone 8803.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Demann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

1940 PACKARD coarartlble, radio 
and heater, excellent condition. 
Ttlaphone 6405.

1986 CHEVROLET Phone 2-2691.

"ASK THE man who buys here 
about our naed cara. The best deal 
In town at SoUmene Jk Flagg, 634 
OenUr ktraet. Manchester. TeL 
U91. Open evenings ’tu 9 p. m.

HonnehoM Service*
Offered 1.3A

f l a t  f in is h . Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a naw 
low price. Keys made while you 

. wait Harlow's
CORNICES and valance boards. 

Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-8524 or 3-9002, from 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of burns, moth holea 
and torn elotblng, nosiery runs, 
hMdbaga repaired, tipper re- 
placement, umbrellat repaired, 
men's shirt coUara reversed and 
th o p * ^  Marlowe UtUe

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 3-0752.

OPPORTUNITY, We are looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has aold direct to the home to 
handle our builncsa In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No 
delivering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 

.  practically set up in buatneaa on 
a remunerative 25% basts. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
D, Herald.

Help Wanted—Pcmal* 35
PROFIT from your spare time. 
Sell top value everyday greeting 
cards. Everybody buys 15-card $1 
box, others from samples aent on 
approval. Also, show free samples 
of Imprinted notes, atationery, 
napklna. Your profits up to 
100%. Write: Hycrest, Dept. 205, 
91 Bedford, Boston, Mass.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for 
married woman or widow to earn 
some extra money. Hours to suit 
your convenience. Write Box ZA. 
Herald, giving details and phone 
number.

GEINERAL Houseworker. Perman
ent position in Gilead. Phone Wll- 
llmantlc 2-374J4 for Interview.

WOMEN AS Salesglrla for new 
department store. Ebcperience pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply 
777 Main street, Manchester.

CLERK-Typist. Stimulating open
ing for vivacious high school 
graduate with high Intellect. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 721 Main, 
Room 207, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male 36
LOOMFIXERS — Must be thor- 
oughly experienced on Draper 
XD looms weaving nylon and 
rayon fabrics. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Main Office, 146 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, Conn.

CAN USE several ambitious men 
who would like to turn spare time 
into real money. Knowledge of 
selling and automobiles helpful. 
Write Box I, Herald, stating age, 
experience, present full . time 
work, etc.

OPENING SPECIALS. 9’ cartop 
boat, 02" beam, $95; 16’ Dunphy 
Blue Gil, $275; Outboard oil, 3 
cans for |1. Boats, outboard 
motors, fishing equipment, re
pairs. Ternu. McIntosh Boat Com. 
pany, 41 Rear Purnell Place. Tel. 
2-8102.

Difimond*—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jawalar Ra- 
palrs and adjuata watchaa axpart- 
ly at reaaonabla pricaa. Opan 
Thursday avanlnga 139 Bpraca 
atreat Phona 3-4381.

Foel and Feed 49A
HARDWOOD For sale, stove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Plela Bros, 364 Bldwell 
street. Phone 7405.

Garden—Parn—Dairy 
Prod acta 50

McIn t o s h  second size apples at 
$1 a bushel, also Baldwins, Starka 
and Rome Beauties, 31 half bushel 
basket. Louis Bunce, 529 West 
Center. Tel. 8ilG.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy. $1.75 
a bushel dell vet ed to your door. 
Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

Bonsehold Goods 51

Mnslral Instrnments 53
CABLE-NELSON baby grand, 
purchased new 1940, has had lit
tle. use, exceptionally clean, mod
ern design, looks new. Guaran
teed. Reasonably priced for Im
mediate sale. Also good selection 
of fine used spinets, low prices. 
Terms. Goss Plano Co., 57 Allyn 
street, Hartford, 5-6696.-

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

FUR COAT, Size 14 or 16. Tele
phone 5627.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTEID—AH kinds of goods to 
sell at auction Write H. U. Welch, 
83 Humphrey street, Hartford. 
Phone Hartford 5-5314.

BUYING Used furniture and 
household gooda. any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
CaU 3-3154.

Room* Wtihoat Rnard 59
L rviNG Room and bedroom, steam 
heat, hot water. Five minutes 
from Main street. Private en
trance for vorking couple. Kitch
en privileges. Inquire 166 Eldridge 
street, second .floor.

HEIATED ROOM, hot water, near 
Center. Gentleman preferred. 57 
Foster street. Phone 5331.

Boaincaa Locationn 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFltlE. 
Orford Building. Apply ifar- 
low*A

t h r e e  b u il d in g s  for rent for 
storage. One 36’ x 40’ with elec
tricity. Inquire James Oladysx, 
645 North Main street

SINGLE ROOMS or suites at 983 
Main atreet Idea, for profession
al or buslnesa. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 953 Main. Phone 8450.

Hoosea for Rent 65

NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
0005.

call

Wanted to Rent 68
MONTGOMERY Ward department 
head wants to rent 4 or 6 un
furnished rooms for himself and 
family,. 2 children. Call 5161 be
tween nine and five thirty.

MANCHESTEI. reaidenta, being 
evicted, desperately need'5 room 
rent Two children, two adults. 
Phone 2-3.117,

NOTICE—LANDLORDS—
LIST WITH US 
ABLE TENANTS.

FOR SUTT- 
Servlce Free

LIGHT Local 
moval. W. B. 
7306.

; -ucklng. Ash re- 
Perrett, Jr. Phone Help Wanted—Male 

Or Female 37
EMPTY VANS to and from all 
statea. Assured return load. 
ratM. United, 123 West street 
Phone 6375.

RUBBISH and ashea removed. In
cinerators cleanco Sand, gravel 
and clndera. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. U Jones. 
3-1863. 3-3072.

LIGHT Local truiklng. Ashes and 
rubbish removeo Odd jobs. Rea
sonable. K. C. M&rks. Phone 6267 
or 6113.

THE AUSTIN A. l%ambera Co., 
local and long_ distance moving, 

^ ck ln g . crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
Av and Canada. (hUI 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Fnintinff—Papering 21
PAINTING paperhanging. Old 
paper renewed by steam. Ceilings 
reflnlshed. Reasonable price. An
drew Tluck. 4661.

COMPLETTE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlshlng. iCstlnlktea free. C  F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-0575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, paptrhanging, floors 
sanded and reflnlshed. Ceilings 
whitened. General carpenter work 
and remodeliiig. Men Insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert Fickett.

WANTED — Experienced shirt 
presser for laundry. Good oppor
tunity for the right person. Ap
ply In person, Maple Dry Clean
ers and Launderers, Inc., 72 
Maple street. v

D6ff»—Rlrds—Pet* 41
COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 

Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
atreet. Cali 2-2423.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
of live bearers. Kelly's Aquarium. 
39 Sunset street. Open 'tU 9.

Poultry and Supplie* 43
12 TO 25 Pound turkeya, fresh 
frozen. Ready anytime. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUlatown 
road. Phone 467L.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stork 44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattls by aelllng direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call ua. Phone 2-1500.

WANTED—Oowe, ealvee and beef 
cattle, also borsea. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Broa, 354 Bid- 
well etreet. Phone 7405.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperbanging. Tree eeUmatas. 
Prompt service. Reaaonahle 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frechatto. 
Workman's compenaaUon, public 
liability :arriad. . ;

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging. celUnga re- 
flnlslied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work New 1950 wallpapei books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1005.

TAYLOR Junior two-poimd wash
er and attachad wringer, coet ISO 
new—asking $20. Uaed only nine 
months. Phone Rockville 311-Wl 
or 35 Campbell aveniM, Dobson- 
viUe.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pauit 
tng. Avaragt room papered, 513, 
Including paper. OeUinge reflnlab- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-93SY.

Rcpalrlat S3
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlah- 
ed. Chain reseated. E. C, Nash, 
B «  85, 714 North Mala street.

SMALL ADVT.—
LARGE VALUE

I JUST RECEIVED A 
CARLOAD OF FURNITURE 

from the factory and when 
opened it, I found it to be 

"SUGHTLY DAMAGED"
I'll sell any part of it for prac
tically what It cost me as I have 
been reimbursed from the railroad 
and factory.
I’ll guarantee any article to be as 
good as new. I'll sell any item on 
easy terms. I'll hold it until you 
are ready for It. I’ll deliver It at 
no cost.
n i  show It to you anytime, day 
or night. I’ ll send my car for you, 
bring you to the store, take vou 
back home, without obligation.
For an opportunity of a lifetime 
Phone me at Hartford 6-0358, after 
6 P. M. 6-6239, Mr. Albert.

A—L—B—E—R —T—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Waterbury, New Haven, Meriden
6 USED Chrome torchleres, good 
for restaurant, modern rooms, 
34.95 each. Watkins Brothers. 
Inc., 935 Main street.

FOUR BURNER. 2 oven Estate 
range. Any reasonable offer for 
quick sale. (.Tall Hartford 2-2112, 
or Manchester 2-0907.

WILL SACRIFICE practically 
new, Presteline deluxe electric 
range, with automatic timer, also 
8 cu. ft. G.E. refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. Call 2-3377.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, 'Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days, T^iesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

NEW. TWO-PIECE living room 
suite. Guaranteed construction, 
heavy frame. Discontinued atyle. 
Floor sample, worth 3179, only 
309.95. Marlow's Furniture. Dept. 
Phone 5060.

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 3-8876.

USED Mahogany dining rooma; 8- 
piece groups with tables, buffets, 
and 6 chairs each. One with round 
table, other has oblong table, 
choice, $95. Watklna Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street

WE BUY and s U good uaed furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and ueaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

GENERAL Electric automatic 
steam Iron. Practically new. Rea- 
aonable. Phone 4698.

ROOM For Rent. Handy to biu 
line. Inquire 23 Griswold street

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman Phone 6803.

LARGE, Well heated front Jed- 
room for couple or gentleman. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
Cheney's. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street

NK7E PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 

p. ra.
PLEASANT, Heated room for one 
or two persons, all conveniences, 
private entrance. Call 8905.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 16 
Wadsworth street

.NICELY Furnished front room 
with twin beds for refined couple, 
or two ladles. Call 4264 after 3.

WELL Furnished room with twin 
beds, for one oi 2 girls at Center. 
Phone 6745,

TWO ROOMS furnished, kitchen 
privileges. Call 8841 after 5.

HEATED, Furnished room. Cou
ple preferred. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone 6044.

HEATED ROOM, In good condi
tion, short distance from Main 
street, gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-0140.

"BUILD—BUY—RENT” 

Contact the
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 

42 Asylum Street. Room 37 
HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 m.—9 p. m.

He i f a r S y f i T t
SEVEN ROOM Cblanial, natter 
badroqm, two othar hodroona, tUa 
bath, Mvatta, flraplact, hot water 
heat, doubla garage. 881 Beat 
Center etreet Owner. Phone 2- 3116.

NBW SINGLE
Having 3 bedrooma, living room 
and kitchen. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, one minute fWm Wilbur 
Croea highway In Vernon. $8,200. 
Vacant, immediate occupancy,

ARTHUR A KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 5938—Eat. 1931 
Home Llstinga Wanted

NBIW HOME of 5 rooma on one 
floor, apace for 2 up. AH modern 
conveniencea. Available in 30 
days. T. J. Oockett, Broker. 5416.

BROAD BROOK—A frame build
ing with four-room apartment, a 
retail atore' for acceasorles, an 
auto repair ahop underneath, a 
drlve-ln for changing oil, steam 
heat by oil, equipped for 3-pump 
gas sUUon. Only 18,000. Associ
ate Realty Co., 1010 Main street. 
East Hartford, Conn. 8-4613. Eve
nings Broad Brook 1548J4.

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
in nice, convenient location. House 
la not expandable. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Full price, 17,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

Resort Property for Sale 74
BEACH PARK. Clinton. Connectl- 
cut, eight rooms, furnislied, five 
bedrooms cross ventilated, garage 
with bathhouses, ahower, extra 
half lot; prievd for February sale.> 
Hartford 3-8037, 6-7 p. m.

Suburban for Sale 75

WANTED—Young working couple 
would like 3, 4 or 5 rooms, uh' 
furnished rent. Call 2-9560.

TWO ADULTS want 5 or 6 room 
rent, unfurnisheo, on bus line. 
References. Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED By three adulU 4 or 5 
rooms, unfurnished. References. 
Phone 7738 after 5.

House* for Scte 7*

Article* for 8*1* 45

ELECTRIC ARC Welding machine 
with case. 455 Main street.

USGX> Gas and electric ranges, 
135 Slid up. 1949 model waahlng 
machlnee, $99, were $150.05. New 
furniture—electric ranges, 
frigeratora, television and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouae Salea, All Middle 
Turnpike East, M a n c b a a t e r  
Green. Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.— 
7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

BOLTON baildmg stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tela- 
pbona 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

SPECIAL 16" Television receiver, 
10" television receiver, electric 
shavera, auto radios,' vacuum 

.cleaners. Phone 2-SS19.
MEat’S Rebuilt and relaated shoes. 

Good enough for drees or work. 
Raaaonabla prices. Sam Yolea, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main atreeL

KODAK $5 M Jf; 8J> lens, bullt-in 
flaMi. aynchroniaer, caaa. Profi- 
tlcally new. Phone 8153.

MAHOGANY. Veneer Duncan 
Phyfa dining tabic. Inquire 82 
Russell street.

BARGAINS In etovea, chests, bed
room aeL wardrobe and all kinds 
of good uaed furniture. The Wood' 
shed, }1 Main street.

USED Mahogany Governor Win 
throp seerMary, 549.75. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main streeL

UNUSUAL Opportunity. Prac
tically naw Florence gas range 
for sale at half price. CaU 8-5114.

WINDOW Shadaa made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bUnda and 
curtain rods. 24-bour sarvica on 
reversing abauas. Fagan Window 
Shade Co., Route 44 at Bolton 
Notch. Tat 3-4475.

FLORENCE, 4 oU, 4 gaa, combina
tion range. Good condition, $100. 
CMI 3-1251.

BARGAIN For tall peraon. Custom 
buUL hardwood extra long bed 
with no-sag spring, 8-4 aize. Both 
In good shape. Inquire 81 Cheat- 
nut street.

Read Herald Adv*.

Coal Walkout
Hits Industry

Oonttnned from Page Ono

places which ordinarily close at 2 
m.
3. Ordered discontinuance of 

Monday night shopping hompi for 
stores and told owners of office 
buildings to keep temperaturea at 
05 to 68 degrees.

Pulling said the Pennsylvania 
Electric company, only utility in 
the lake port of 140.000, has only 
a 13-day supply o f coal.

Erie's situation, while worse 
than some communities, la similar 
to conditlona In towna across the 
land.
Schoola Cloaing 1* hisay Areas
Schools are closing In many 

areas.
Coal rationing is widespread 

and even coal centers, like Pitts
burgh are feeling the pinch.

Retail coal merchants told 
Pittsburgh Mayor David L. Law
rence that heating equipment In 
Institutions is facing Imminent 
breakdowns. They explained the 
inatltutions are using vastly In
ferior quality coal—the only fiJel 
available.

In addition,' the aupply the 
strip mine (surface) coal Is 
threatened because of Increased 
picketing activity. Roving plcketa 
are trying to halt operations of 
non-union minea.

Plants “ Face IMaaater*'
Carl R. Burkholder, wholesale 

coal auppller, said plants using 
bituminous furnacaa in Reading 
Pa., "face dlaaater" unleas the 
soft coal atrike la aettled in the 
next few days.

Ohio dealera are rationing what 
wippllee they can get by trucks 
from strip mines,

Mayor Thomas A. Burks of 
Ooveland aaya that city's aitua- 
Uon la serious. l u  reaarva stodi- 
pile aet aside for houaeholdera'la 
exhauated.

31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE West.— 
Six room modern colonial with 
garage. Many extra fine features. 
Direct from owner. 30-day occu
pancy. No agents. Phone 2-0950.

NEIW CAPE Cod style home for 
sale. 93 Hemlock street. Open for 
inspection. Call builder, 7469.

VACANT—4-room Oipe (?od. OH 
heat, storm windows and doors, 
oak floors, Venetian' blinds. Price 
$7,800. Financing arranged. Elva 
Tyler, AgenL Phone 2-4469.

IF YOU PLAN on making a 
change now is the time Co starL 
Many llstinga available including 
land, city and country property. 
AUce Clampet, 843 Main atreeL 
Phone 4993.

SIX ROOM (^pe Cod, two unfln- 
ished. Hot watet oil heat. Fire
place. Aluminum combination, 
windows, storm doors. WeU land
scaped lot, $iC,500. May be seen 
weekdays after 6:30 p. m„ Sat
urdays, Sundays 1 to 5, 35 Morse 
Road.

CX3VENTRY Lake, Bank distress 
property. Nice 3-room . cottage, 
fireplace, electricity, lot 100 x 
lOO. Sale price, $2,000. John S. 
Blssell, Realtor, Cross streeL 
South Coventry. Phone WUllman- 
tic 3324.

ANDOVER, Bank distress prop
erty. A nice six room home OH 
steam heat. AH Improvements. 
Basement garage. A new home. 
Reasonable down paynsenL- Priqe 
$8,050. John S. Bisaen,/’^Itealtor, 
Cross atreet. South Coventry. 
Phone WUlimanUc 3324.

Wanted—Real E*tat* 77
IF YOU Have a alngle or 2-famlly 
bousa to sell call Hastings, Real 
Estata SpeclaHsL Odd Failowa 
Building, at t|M,Center. (Reedy, 
buyers with cash waiting.) | 
Phone 8-1107.___________________

CONSIDERING BEU JNO 
TUUR PROPERTY!

Without obUgatlon to voa, we 
wlH appralae or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you eelt.

Phone 7728 Or 6378 
BRABi-BURN REALTY

Ar e  y o u  aemng or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call this offlca 
or atop In for further Informe- 
Uon. Alice Cta-apet, AgenL 843 
Main atreeL Phone 4993 or 3- 
0889.

The Greater SL Louis Hormital 
«wwcU u  appealing to union &uU 
era to help movide fuel for tta 
inititiitionR, t Im  |m1p would bo 
aimUar to that at J o ^ r ^ P ^  
earUar thU WMk whan tba UMW 
allowed a few miners to dig eoal 
tor hoapitala,

l ^ r a  Knookout Blow 
Tha automotive industry feara 6

knockout blow to It* effofto to 
keep pace with booming produc
tion. .  '

The PacHsNl Motor Car Com
pany aaya It may be forced to shut 
down March 6 because of lack 
o f coal.

Tomorrow the Ford Motor Com
pany wlU halt some Detroit area 
operations. However, It plana a 
full resumption next Monday for 
'as long as possible.”

Police find Picket*
Play Grim Gome

PltUburgb, Feb. 23—(fl')—State 
Police and roving plcketa pl^yed 
a ^ m  game of "hlde-and-go-seek 
today while non»unlon m lne« car
ried guns to enforce tbelr r t ^ t  to 
work during the soft coal rtrike.

Western PennaylvanU’i  1 ^  
coated highwaya were p a tro l^  by 
State poUcemen on the alert for 
new outbreaka such aa occurred

petctt officer* In pllj®*!,

J S ^ S l t o r i l ? ^  The menwho 
Inflicted the
return In ^  atrwgth ^

A 200-man caravan alao struck
two nrihaa naar ,
five track drivere were forced to

r e d t W  mine ‘  ^
strip mine*
coal was dum p^ «  *  “ g  pUtform near MurrayavWajPfc 

Harry «»»>««•noh-unioB mine near 
about '800 man w e r * t h e  
whldi attadtefi hla man, No. one 
waa injured a e r ^ y .

Many non-union mlnem -'on- 
Unued today to 
revotvera and tea* ipm hoir te l t o  
proteettoo aa they w o i ^  despite 
the currant atrike of .John 
Lewis' United Mine W o c k y .Craeka D*wn e* PMnta

In Weat Virginia, peace oM cot 
cracked down on 84 pickets arrest
ed eerller In the week 
o f . conspiracy. Fourteen jncholaaj

THINKING OF selling? We need) 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8315.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
your property with us for Imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchester '1792 or. 3593.

WANTED To Buy directly from 
owner, good-slxed building loL 
Bouth o f Middle Turnpike. CaU 
8315.

county men. were held In $1,000 bail 
each for the Greenbrier grand 
Jury In April. Nineteen other 
men and women were ordered to 
appear for a hearing before a mag- 
iatrate Saturday.

In Kentucky, the Knox county 
grand Jury continued Its probe of 
disturbances at two » minea near 
Barboursville. .

Pennaylvanla'a state poUce pa
trols were on duty earlier than 
usual today, using radio-equipped 
cars to enable them to converge 
on any reported troubliT apofi.

Gang Shoots
Store Owner

Couttnued from Page 0*e)

ehouted for help. Howard "seized 
an automaUc .22 caliber rifle, ran 
out and saw the two men drag- 
^ g  hla fathei toward the cqr.

"I pulled the pump haek ob the 
rifle but X couldn’t get it lo.flre," 
Howerd said. "I was real n4rvoua 
and couldn’t remember bow to 
work IL”

One at the men fired at 
from the car and ho was wotmded| 
la ths hip.

"Daddy got loons about then i 
ran to BM and took the rifle,”  
youth added. "He flred three: 
into the car. * a”

. “A  omn la tk* back seat Itane 
out o f the car aa> flred-three time 
at Dad(^. I saw Daddy f a l l ' ' 
car r o a i^  away”

Howard aad bis father were tak^ 
ea to the PeU City hospital, whers 
tha sldar man died a few mlnutesl 
after arrival Ha aufferad i^ n d B l 
of tha cheaL atomach aad arm.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Whistle Net*
Maahera occupy a rating 
Lower than the dirt with her.
But she quite enjoys relating 
,Tales of how they flirt with her.

Richard Wheeler

Mrs. Partlc—That chicken I 
bought yeaterday had no wish
bone.

Cflerka-Sure, and be waa a 
happy and contented chicken, 
madam, and had nothing to wish 
for.

When farmers assembled at 
Dexter. Iowa, for a convention, 
there were hundreds of cars park
ed hub to hub, and one level plot 
was reserved for planes, as a num
ber of farmers had come by air.

Yet, even in the TTnIted Statea 
there are people speaking daily 
who want to drag the Americana 
down to the level of Russia. Great 
Britain or some other aociallxed 
nation.

James P. Warburg, financier, 
said at a luncheon In Manhattan.

'T d  like to rscaU to our atlvar 
Bonatora a atory. that has oome 
down to ua from the<daya of the 
Populist Party.

“A Populist with long whisk
ers was making a sliver speech In 
Kansas.

'"Fellow cltlsens', he said, 'this 
question of silver la easy. If the 
government raakea the silver dol
lar, it foHers as night toilers day 
that silver dollars must be worUi 
a hundred cents.'

“ ‘Question!’ a man caUed from 
the back of the hall.

•' 'A dozen If you Hke,' replied 
the Populist. ‘Fire ahead.’

'Then,' said the man, 'I’d like 
to know If the government marked 
your wlskera hav, would a mule 
cat their^?’ ’’

Young Mother--Come quick, 
baby's got something In hla dia
phragm.

'Mandy— (on the run) Laws 
sakea! eff dat don't beat all—and 
I'Jess put It on him.

Not Hla Own
(Guelph. Ont. CMuIm Merrnrj-) 
Many a man owes his success to 

s cool, level head—the one that's 
on bis wife's shoulders.

A customer was looking through 
the baby things on display in a 
New Bern, N. C., store. To engage 
her In conversation that might 
lead to a sale, a clerk asked;

Clerk—Are you expecting?
Woman—No. I'm not expecting. 

I'm Sure.

The action of children at place 
la unpredictable. The danger to 
them can arise In a split second 
smd the driver of a motor vehicle 
must have bis vehicle under com
plete control. A child. In the eyes 
of the law, cannot be held to be 
guilty of negligence.

Without reason, as on a tem
pestuous ses, we are the victim 
of every wind and wave and know 
where we shall be blown.

So They Say-
It la, after all, only by accepting 

imports from other continents 
that we In North America can hope 
to reduce the real coet to oiiraelves 
of our contribution to tha common 
security of the free world.
—(Canadian Prime Minister Louis 

St. Laurent, on dropping trade 
barriers.

When the sweet young thing 
was presented with a dishpan at 
her bridal shower, she inquired, 
innocently, “ How do yo\i work 
It ? ’’—Exchange.

While scientists may he bend
ing every effort to complete this 
new' weapon of destractlon (H- 
bomhi. It Is up to us to bend every 
effort to make its use impossible. 
—Brig.-Gen. (Mrloa P. Romulos. 

president of Untied Nations.

I When we again become the gov- 
I ernnient we shall devote all bur 
' strength and experience to try to j Isy sec:irely the foundations of 
friendship and harmony between 

; the nations, wliatever their po- 
I lltical color.
I —Anthony Eden, deputy <?onserv- I ative leader, on British general 

election.

Today, there Is e variety of 
competitive agenctee seeking to 
carry on much the same functions 
aa tha political party . . .  but with
out the accountability and regu
lation which marks responsible 
political organization. '
—Gov. Alfred Drlacoll (R) New 

Jersey. ,,

I wish the Prealdent . . , would 
Immediately notify the United 
Nations of our Intent and purposa 
to auapend all our activities in 
respect to mesa destruction ths 
first moment the use of these 
weapons ran be dependably out
law^.'
—Ben. Arthur Vsndenberg (R> 

Michigan.

Only after a treaty of peace, 
when she (Japan) la again her 
ow-n maste|, can she bargain ef
fectively and In her own right for 
the American and other foreign 
akilla end machlnea and patent 
righta she so badly needs and de
sires.
—Maj.-Gen, William H. Draper. 

Jr, (ret.), former undersecretary 
of Army.

ttNJNERVILl.E FOLKS BY FON'I AIN'Ê

MICKEY FINN Contact D elayed! LANK LEONARD
ji,»DTTSnBK—Siatolr. lar

PML1N1LL NEVER "S WEU,WEH0FE1DWDRK 
CALL OFF THE TOUR / IT THROUGH MR. WINK, 
NOW,MICREV.'NOT\ TOM'SERGEANT 
AFTER GEnW 6 THE j  HAUI6AN IS GOING 
GOVERNOR’S OKAY J /  OVER TO SEE HIM-WITH 

MR.HCMLlHANf^

VJ

i f

n 'WINK CAN T EU  
PHIL THAT som ething ;
HAS COME UP AND SAID HE’D!
HE’LL ONLY BE ABLE ^  ME AT THREE 
TOGOTOIOSANGELES;) O'CLOCKj
t h e n t m e r e u b e n o

ARGUMENT/

Y o u r ^ r  B r o t h e r  
ANP THE P r e t e n p e p n D u i z  P r o g r a m  P h o n e  C a u l

\9 '

¥/

o
\

(BatMMS TS« a*U IraflMU. IM.
A C C O M P L IC E

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

D i U O X t

z' —

THBRB'S B.W: BOOBLC, TH' 
BIS 8MOT.' NOBOpy SB ES
HIM w ith o u t  AN 
APPOINTMENT/

Burs buniVy  _______
X. sv L V B sn ir  \  an a u e ^
PUSSVC/Kr, CAN CAT 
8BE MISTER
BCX3SLE A N Y \(SGR LIKE 
TIMB w it h o u t ) y o u . 
AN APPOINTrvf HKW

FOLLOW MB/ r  SHALL 
PROVB MV ASSERTION/

•ril hav* fish!’’

SIDE GLANCES BY G ALBRAI’TH

/" I 'M  MERE TO GIVE 
/  AAuen

G O ^
MISTBR BOOBLE HIS A RIGHT 
DAILY 6HOB SHINE: J IN, 

N V SS/ „ _ _ ^ M IS T B R  PUSSYCAT/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh. No! BY EDGAR MAR11N
VtlLvO
COMt
IM

HIVVO.
PUGl

ALLEY OOP
1%

*BMB* a*i 
***

Y0LV<S.\'0 U M l 
YOU TO WEET

P

Dinny No Catch BY V.T.HABILIM
^LEV DDP'5

CARNIVAL RY DICK TURNER

S,

r i o c i m ^  i

^s*. T.H saa u.sk.esAmi . aie. T. K aaa w a
“Now that wa’v* got a naw baby, you’ll have to start acting 

mora grown-up. lika m*. to sot him a good axamplo!”

I'lS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
N o p ep u N O s/ w r

PCMTeO “(OU THE 
COATS FOR A

Is  IT OU* FAUUr 
SPRN& GOT A 
LITTLE PktVlOUS

V ep/Gooo, 
SPRIMQ.' 

BALMY AND 
- ” HeY, That Baecze 
IS KIND OF -

yeah.
I,ISN’T
"  ITT 

NOTE) , 
M»iTK>4 
TMAT i 
CLOUD 

MOVW&
1/

No Deal BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB
, FeoAS.

. ___ _________mant R)
RLTUaN THE COATS--

PRISCILLA’S POP
W ELL..ER...BV THE TIME I PAID THE PHONE BILL AND BOU6KT MEiCT IT W AS a l l  (SONE ‘

What Every Husband Knowa
HOW DO VOU Lll<6 T H A rr.i 
A L IT T L E ----- —

r v

wwmaB

BY AL VKKMEBB
, NO WONDER rT5>
'so HARO TO?
. MONEY... W ITH'

1

VIC FLINT Mangle’s Act BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

"I guess I waa bom for thia job. Coorgo—boon erazy 
about fairy atoriaa over ainc* I can rortwmhari”

O U ’l  O U R  W A Y
f  WHAT 

SIT IN
V UKETMJCr?

IF T D  V ,  
A  CH AIR)

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 51AJOR HOOPLE

There are extenaive deposiU o f 
manganeee In South Dakota’a I fi i-  
zoiiri valley, but they l»  *  torml 
difficult to refine.

WfiU.,V)au. MR.PCRCHWDRrHV.'j 
LET Me HAH6 OP THAI HAMDSOMe OVeRCORT/ WCTL 
RfiPAIR TD MV LAeORATDRV 
VWtMOOT FORTHfiR ADO AND 
■N30Y A DP MV

SO TMRT'Sj 
KlS \ 
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.tHB s i o e -
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lOBAU 
•tire fi

YIS.Ofib6fD-

'MMtMlUfflMTHnY 
l5Un~M0N1ASUf MMMU.1NIV MAKI

Wi^B_TUBBS
•urnifl'RtflKy 
PKUINS ItlATMR 
ALONE. MISS CinUI
AND sluee n s  had 
AVENLATM.VTO
oco irr  WEST
MVflElP. X—

C h eerfa lT
‘B  QUITE WPRACnCAL 
^BLmTMICU w ir ip  
DROP W  U TE R .XU .

TH OM

BY LE8UB



Q in ified
A d v e & a n a b

C L A S B im O  A D V T . 
D I P T .  B O U B S t 

t t M  A ; M . to  4 t t t  P . M .

t o n  — Tu«.<tey morninf, one 
ItaMd boy*! plgaMa gtoro. on Main 
■traat, or on tiu  10:45 croMtown 
boo. Fbooa SS60.

LO V r-^ la lo  cat, gray, black, with 
whlto' ttomach, loya and face. 
Baa^ pimple on hia none. Call 2> 
^Tto._________

t/Mfl^Lainek cbanpe purae, 
d a ily  o f Maple and Bldrid^e 
atroota. Fbone 5470.

Aanoanccaieiita

m -

TOUR OfOOME tax return pre- 
parod by former deputy collector 
^  Internal revenue, in your home. 
TeL 5003.

W ANTED—Tranaportatlon to and 
from Travelers, 8 to 4:30. Phone 
2-3936.

tNpOME TAX and accounting 
aervlce—Individual and buslneie. 
Call Dan Moaler 3-3820.

ADtooMtoilaa Kot S a lt 4
1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

8 SEDAN COUPE ■

1948 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 78
s e d a n e t

I t a  PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE

1940 CHRYSLER 2-DOOR—New 
motor. Excellent condition.

1M7 EORD STATION WAGON

A ll cars reconditioned by fac- 
to iy  methoda and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
Phone 2-4545

1987 NASH 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater. Make an offer. 35 
Campbell avenue, DobsonviUe. 
TeL RockvUle 311W1.

1940 DODGE dump truck. Rebuilt 
motor. 8500. CaU 5145.

1948 PONTIAC, streamline, deluxe 
4-Ooor sedan. Fully equipped, cx- 
ceOent condition. Phone 2-1406.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

S A T S :  “ Don’ t  spend too  much 
cm th e  (dd bus, trade  i t  in  on 
one at these b e tte r  cars.” —

IM l PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

8 cyL Radio, heater, defroster.

1940 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
Radios heater. Clean as they 

eome.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

Radio, heater. Smart, smooth 
and clean. ‘

1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Quick starting 

economy here.

1938 FORD 2-DR.
Radio, heater. Very clean 

throughout

DEMONSTRATORS 
1960 WILLYS 4 WHEEL 
DR, STATION WAGON
Save some money on this new 

ear.

I960 WILLYS JEEP 
Equipped with plow. Less than 

3 months old.

Hany More Smooth, Clean Cars 
A t Prices That Are Right

See These Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. 

WlUys-Overland Dealer 
3A Maple Street i Tel. 8854
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A a to fio b ilc *  fo r  itoto 41 Bu iM lng— C on tractin g  14

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s

1942 DeSOTO SEDAN 
An exceptional car.

.1

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
Well kept, equipped.

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
, Low mileage, clean.

1947 DeSTOTO SEDAN 
Special for the week.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
DeSoto and Plymouth Sales 

• and Service

Open Evenings

241 No. Main St._______ Tel. 5113

GUARANTEED. 1040 Pontiac 
sedan, $305; .030 Pontiac sedan, 
S205; 1037 Chevrolet sedan, $150; 
1036 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1037 CHEVROLOn* tudor sedan, 
new valve Job, good tires, very 
clean throughout, new paint. In
quire 15 Hudson street. Phone 
4050.

NO MONEY DOWN 
Make Your Own Terms

1936 DODGE ( ’47 motor)— 
$145

1987 BUICK SEDAN—$296 
1938 BUICK SEDAN—$346
1933 OLDSMOBILE COUPE 

—$50
1937 CHEVROLET—$95 
1941 HUDSON 4-DR.—$195
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE— 

\$325

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Center and 'Hartford 
Road

X.

Open Evenings \  

The Best Deal is Oldsmobile
1941 PONTIAC convertible. New 
top, new engine overhaul tires 
excellent. No dealers. Phone 2- 
3063 after 5 p. m.

A  BARGAIN  for next month. Car
penter Work at reasonable prleaa. 
Altcratlona, garages and calling 
and repairs. No Job too small. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates 
gladly given. Phone evenings 3- 
4054.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, AJUra- 
tlons, additions and nsw oonstruo- 
tlon. Dormera. porches and gn- 
ragea at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel  ̂
8715

R u Iim m  S cn rk c*  O ffe red  18

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional, business men. Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 3-0744 after 5:30.

RANGE BURNERS and beaters 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship, H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by i-ellable. well- 
tnuned men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Co., S3 Oak etreet 
Pbone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

Manchester

I

We Buy, We Sell 
We Service AU Makes

FORD, 1936 sedan parts, fenders. 
d(x>rs, grill, lights, wiper, etc., $2 
each. Phone i-0575.

I ’

1941 DE SOTO deluxe four-door 
•edan, .good condition. FYlced 
raasonsMe. Phone 2-9543 after 
4:30.

■
1947 FORD V-8 super deluxe two- 
<k»r. Radio, heater and under- 
coating. 30 Salem Road. 2-9838.

B
1940 PACKARD convertible, radio 
and heater, exceUent condition. 
Talephone 6405.

1

• ^
1985 CHEVROLET Phone 2-2691.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ugbt and power. 40 Foe- 
Ur street. Pbone 8303.

THE man who buys here' 
about our uaed cars. The beat deal 
in town at SoUmene A  FUgg, 634 
OsBtar atreet Manchester. Tel 
U 9 L  Open evenings ’til 9 p. m.

1946CHEVR0LEtT dr! seDAN
••eeaeee

low e 518S

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any in- 
Inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

R o o fin g 16A

FEA-nm iNU  Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CaU Oough- 
tln 7707.

ROOFING — SpeclaUxing In re
pairing roofe of ail kinds, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys elea-ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free eetimatea 
CaU Howley. Manchaater 6361.

SHEET METAL, all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

H ea tin g— Plum bing 17

C. FULTON, plumbing and Job
bing, serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry, lelephone Man
chester 8731.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oA burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlaon. Phone 
7S<5.

PLUMBING And Heating, apeclal- 
Islng In repalra, remodeling, oop- 
pet water piping, new construc
tion, estimates givsn, time pay
ments arranged. iCdward Johnaoa 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

M IDIncry— D m a m a k ln g  19

(XJSTOM MADE CLOTHES to Ot 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
3-3900:

ALTERATIONS All kinds, for 
men's, ladies*̂  and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock. 2-3828.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and instaUed. 
Joseph Senna. CaU 2-0147.

i>tS-LONO'S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on aU makea, commer
cial and domestic Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 3-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, buncra, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Go. 
Tel. Manchester 3-41888.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Uis counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esti
mates Open evenings Jones' 
Fumiturs Oak atreet Phone 
3-1041.

SAWS FUed. kejs mads mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 38 Main street

M oving— T ra d iln g —
Siorago 20

ANTIQUES Rehnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture, riemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

Household Services
O ff*re<l 1.8A

FLAT F IN ISR  Holland window 
•hades made to meaaurs. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a nsw 
low price. Keys made whUs you 
wait Marlow's.

UORMCES and valance boards, 
^ t o m  built, choice of deelgna! 
Phone 2-8524 or 2-9002, from 9 
s  m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of bufna moth Ih>i^  
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
bkndbags repalrwt sipper ra- 
placement umbreUsi renstred. 
men's ahirt ooUsrs reversed and
SSioJpf***’ **"*®’̂ * H«n»ng Repairing

a .
R epa ir in g

MATTRUnilBa. Your eld n̂at- 
trsas atarlllsed and rentadd Uka 
new. UaU Jonaa runUture and 
Floor OovarUa. 86 Osk. TaL 8- 
1041.

P r iv a te  Instrnctlons 28

MECHANICS Needed at once. B ig 
demand, good pay and Job secur
ity for trained men. You should 
know about the opportunities of
fered In the following trades—auto 
or Diesel mechanics, body fender 
repairs, refrigsratlon, electricity, 
radio, television. Earn while you 
learn. Short 2L week training. Im
mediate openings for vets or non- 
vets. Full details free. No obliga
tion. Commercial Trades, Box Lv 
Herald.

Baslnras O p p orian ltira  82

SMALL ADVT.—
LARGE VALUE

•  Room  d w e llin g  ba lH  by  
J a rv is  6 y ea rs  agd.

P r ic ed  T o  ScH A t  (12 ,100

P rom  7 A . M . t o ?  P .  M 4Cafl 
M anchester 4112

\ A f t e r  7 P . M . Gall

OPPORTUNITY, We are looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business in this ares 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No 
delivering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up in business on 
a remunerative 25% basis. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
D, Herald.

H elp  W an ted— Fem ale 85

PROFIT from your spare time. 
Sell top value everyday greeting 
cards. Everybody buys IS-card 81 
box, others from sampleObSent on 
approval. Also, show free samples 
o f imprinted notes, stationery, 
napkins. Your proSts up to 
100%. Write: Hycrest, Dept. 205, 
91 Bedford, Boston, Mass.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for 
msnied woman or widow to earn 
some extra money. Hours to suit 
your convenience. Write Box ZA, 
Herald, giving details and phone 
number.

GENERAL Houseworker. Perman
ent position in Gilead. Phone Wll- 
llmantlc 3-374J4 for Interview.

WOMEN AS Salesgirls for new 
department store. Ehcperience pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply 
777 Main atreet. Manchester.

CLERK-Typlat. Stimulating open
ing for vivacious high school 
graduate with high intellect. Con
tact; Wilson Agency, 721 Main, 
Room 207, Hartford.

H elp  W anted— M ale 86

LOOMFIXERS — Must be thor
oughly experienced on Draper 
XD looms weaving nylon and 
rayon fabrics. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Main Office, 146 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, Conn.

MANtPlESTEK Package Oeitvery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT Local cucking. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atatea. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

RUBBISH and aahes removed. In
cinerators cleanec Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phona H. M. Jones. 
3-1802. 3-3072.

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and 
rubbish removei. Odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. K; cr^Marka. Phone 6207 
or 6113.

THE AUSTIN A. Ohambeis Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Oall 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Pa in tliiff— Paperin c  21

PA INTING  am paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. Celllnga 
rrflnisbed.-Reasonable price. An
drew Tluck. 4661.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating aervlce. F.oor sanding and 
reflniahing. ii^tlmatea free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone- 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, paptrhanging, floors 
sanded and reflr.lshed. Oeilinga 
whitened. General Carpenter work 
and remodelUig. Men tnaured. Call 
6982. Gilbert Fickett.

o irrsn iE . in s id e  Painting and 
papcrhangtng. Pise esUmatea 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D FtschetU. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability lartied.

INTERIOR a n d  Ehtterlor palntr 
ing, papcrtaanglng, ceiUnga is- 
flnished. Fliliy insured. Ehtpert 
work New 1950 wallpapai books. 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND  Exterior paint- 
Ing. Average rocm papered, 812. 
Including paper. OsUIngs reflnlaa- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-92SV.

CAN USE several ambitious men 
who would like to turn spare time 
into real money. Knowledge of 
selling and automobiles helpful. 
Write Box I, Herald, stating age. 
experience, present full time 
work, etc.

Help  W anted— Male 
O r Fem ale 87

W ANTED — Ebcperlenced shirt 
presser for laundry. Good oppor
tunity for the right person. Ap
ply In person. Maple Dry Clean
ers and Launderers. Inc., 72 
Maple street. i

A rtk lw  far Salt 'I
4 i

31 m CANDESCBNT light 8x- 
tures sritb globes, in excellent 
condition. 777 Main street, Man
chester.

CHILD’S New Are engine, com
plete with laddeis and bell, $10. 
Phona 2-1008.

8 M.M. PROJEXTOR, camera and 
screen. A-1 condition. Two Phllco 
console radios. Reasonable for 
quick sale, can Rockville 1073J2, 
or 102 West Street.

Boats apd Aeraasortaa 46

OPENING S O C IA LS . 9’ cartop 
boat. 52" beaA,^$9S; 16’ Dunphy 
Blue Gil, $275; Outboard oil, 3 
cans for $1. B ^ts, outboard 
motors, fishing equipment, re
pairs. Terms. McIntosh Boat Com
pany, 41 Rear Purnell Place. TbI. 
2-8102.

Oiamnnda—Watches—
Jewelry 4^

LSXINARO W TOST. Jawalei Re
pairs and sdjuata watchaa expert
ly at reasonable prtcea. Open 
‘nuraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
•treat Phone $14387.

Fuel and Peed 49A

HARDWOOD For sale,. stove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Plela Bros, 364 Bldwell 
street Phone 7405.

Garden—Parra—Dairy 
Products 60

McIn t o s h  second size apples at 
$1 a bushel, also Baldwins, Starks 
and Rom e^autles, $1 half bushel 
basket. Louis Bunce, 520 West 
Center. Tel. 811G.

Machinary and Tools (2
SEVERAL USED buOdosers and 
crawler tractors. Used Ferguson, 
used plows, spreaders, ensilage 
cutter, com harvester, disc har
rows. Terms arranged. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WlUlmanUc.

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plowa for ears ano ptekupa. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main street Phone 
7958.

Mmiral InstrnmHits 58
CABLE-NELSON baby grand, 
purchased new 1040, has had lit
tle, use, exceptionally clean, mod
ern design, looks new. Guaran
teed. Reasonably priced for Im
mediate sale. Also good selection 
of fine uaed spinets, low prices. 
Terms. Goss Plano Co., 57 Allyn 
street, Hartford. 5-6696.

\W earin g  Apparel— F ora  57

COAT, Slse 14 or 16. 
lie 5627.

Tele-

Waia|ed—To Boy 58
WANTEHJ—All kinds o f goods to 
sell at auction Write H. L  Welch, 
83 Humphrey street, Hartford. 
Phone Hartford 545214.

BUYING Uaed fiimlture and 
houaehold gooda. any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Malib street 
CaU 3-3164.

Room s W tih oot Board ( 9

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoea. 
First quality, very mealy. $1.75 
a bushel dellveied to your door. 
CaU Hathaway, 2-1390.

Householfl Goods 51
I  JUST RECEIVED A 

CARLOAD OF FURNITURE 
from the factory and when I 
opened It, I  found It to be 

"SLIG H TLY DAMAGED"
I’ll sell any part of It for prac
tically what It cost me as I have 
been reimbursed from the railroad 
and factory.
n i guarantee any article to be as 
good as new. I ’ll sell any Item on 
easy terms. I ’ll hold it until you 
are ready for It. I'll deliver It at 
no cost.
I’ll show It to you anytime, day 
or night. I ’ ll send my car for you, 
bring you to the store, take vou 
back home, without obligation. 
For an opportunity of a lifetime 
Phone me at Hartford 6-0358, after 
6 P. M. 6-62;l9, Mr. Albert.

A —L—B—E;—R —T —S 
43 Allyn St.. Hartford 

Waterbury, New Haven. Meriden

L rVINO Room and bedroom, steam 
heat, hot water. Five minutes 
from Main street. Private en
trance for forking couple. Kitch
en privileges, inquire 166 Eldtidge 
street, second floor.

ROOM For Rent. Handy to bus 
line. Inquire 23 Griswold street.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman Phone 6803.

LARGE, Well heated front bed- 
room for couple or gentleman. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
Cheney's. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street.

6 USED Chrome torchieres, good 
for restaurant, modem rooms, 
$4.95 each. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street.

FOUR BURNER, 2 oven Estate 
rapge. Any reasonable offer for 
quick sale. Ciall Hartlord 2-2112. 
or Manchester 2-0907.

W ILL  SACRIFICE practically 
new, Presteline deluxe electric 
range, with automatic timer, also 
6 cu. ft. G.E. refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. Call 2-3377.

D ogs— Birds— Peta  41

COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
atreet. Call 2-2423.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
of live bearers. Kelly's Aquarium. 
29 Sunset street. Open 'tU 9.

Pou ltry  and Suppllra . 48

12 TO 25 Pound turkeys, fresh 
frozen. Ready anytime, ^baub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HlUatown 
road. Phone 467L.

W anted— Pata— P o u l t r y -  
S tock  44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattla by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1500.

W ANTED—Oowa, calvas and beaf 
cattle, alao noreea. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Broa. 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7406.

Artidca for Sala 45
TAYLO R  Junior two-pound wash
er and attached wringer, coat $60 
new—asking $30. Used only nine 
months. Phone RockvUle 211-Wl 
or 36 Campbell avenue, Dobson
viUe.

18

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnisb- 
•d. Chairs reseated. B. C. Naah. 
B V 88. 714 North Mata streat

BXiECTRIC ARC Welding machine 
with case. 455 Main atreet

BOLTON bullduig stone and flag- 
atone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tela- 
pboae 3-0617. Stanley Pataode.

SPECIAL 16” Television receiver, 
10”  television receiver, electric 
shavers, auto radios, vacuum 

.cleaners. Phone 3-8819.

MEIN’S RebuUt and rtiasted shoes. 
Good enou^ for drsss or work. 
Reasonable prtcea. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street

KODAK 35 M.M'. SA lens, buUt-ln 
flsMi, synchronizer, case. Prac- 
ticaUy new. Phone 8162.

W INDOW Shades made to order 
and instaUed. Venetian blinds and 
curtain rods. 34-bour aervlce on 
reveretng shauea. Fagan Window 
Shade Co., RouU 44 at B<Uton 
Notch. T e t 3-4473.

R O YAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Ooipna Standard type* 
wrturs and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repaifa on all OAkaa; Marlow's

■f

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days, Tuesdays. All day 'Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

NEW. TWO-PIECE living room 
suite. Guaranteed construction, 
heavy framei Discontinued style. 
Floor sample, worth $179, only 
$69.95. Marlow’s Furniture/Dept. 
Phone 5060.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

USED Mahogany dining rooms; 8- 
piece groups wltlL tables, buffets, 
and 6 chairs each. One with round 
table, other has oblong table, 
choice, $95. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street

WE BUY and s U good uaed furni
ture. combination rangas, gaa 
ranges and aeatera. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

GENERAL Electric automatic 
ateam Iron. Practically new. Rea
sonable. Phone 4698.

USED Gaa and electric rangea, 
$25 and up. 1949 model waahtng 
machines, $99. were $159.96. New 
furniture—electric rangea, i
frtgerators, televiaion and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, A ll Middle 
Turnpike Bast M a n e h a s t a r  
Green. Open fc a. m. to 6 p. m.
T p. m. to 8:80 p. m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

M AHOGANY ^ e e r  Duncan 
Phyfe dining table. Inquire 82 
RuseeU street

BARGAINS in etoves, chests, bed- 
room set wardrobe and all kinds 
of good used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main street

USED Mahi^any Governor Win- 
throp aecimary, $49.78. Watkina 
Brothers, Inc., 936 Main street

UNUSUAL Opportunity. Pme- 
tlcally new Florence gna range 
for anle at half price. Call $-8114.

FLOmCNCE, 4 oil, 4 gas, combina
tion mnge. Good condition, $100. 
CnU 2-1361.

BARGAIN  For tall person. Custom 
built hardwood extra long bed 
with ao-eag spring. 3-4 site. Both 
in good shape. Inquire 81 Ghest- 
nut street

Read Herald Advs.

RiNwu WlUwot Bsori I f
A TTB A C n V E LT  FuiTUshed and 
newly renovated room for two 
or three, child acceptable. Light 
housekeeping facilities availabla. 
Central. Just became available. 
A t a price eo low you will be 
amazed. Hurry I Mrs. Jerome, flrat 
floor, 14 Arch atreet

H i ifsrS a lt 71

ONE ROOM for rent Gentleman 
only. 41 Bigelow atreet Phone 
2-0726.

BuainraB Loeatlons 
For Rent 64

AIR  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. A|^Iy Mar
low's

■THREE BUILDINGS for rent for 
storage. One 36’ x  40* with elec
tricity. Inquire James Gladyaz, 
646 North Main street

SINGLE ROOMS or suites at 983 
Main street Idea, for profession
al or business. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 953 Main. Phone 3450.

R o o m s  for Rent 65

NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
0005.

call 3-

W anted  to  Rent 68
MONTGOMEHY Ward department 
head wants to rent 4 or 5 un
furnished rooms for himself and 
family, 2 children. Call 5161 be
tween nine and flve thirty.

MANCHESTEl, residents, being 
evicted, desperately need'5 room 
rent. Two children, two adults. 
Phone 2-3117.

HEIATED ROOM, hot water, near 
Center.. Gentleman preferred. 37 
Foster street. Phone 5331.

N o t ic e —LANDLORDS—

LIST  W ITH  US FOR SUTT- 
ABLE' TICNANTS. Service Free

"B U h jJ—BUY—RENT” 

Contact the

REAL ESTAT'E BUREAU 
42 Asylum Street. Room 37 

HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 a. m.—9 p. m.

W ANTED—Young working couple 
would like 3, 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished rent. CaU 2-9569.

TWO ADULTS want 5 or 6 room 
rent unfumlshea, on bus line. 
References. Write Box J, Herald.

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref
erences required. Odl 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

PLEASANT, Heated room for one 
or two persons, all conveniences, 
private entrance. Call 8905.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 16 
Wadsworth street.

NICELY Furnished front room 
with twin beds for refined couple, 
or two ladies. Call 4264 after 3.

W ELL Furnished room with twin 
beds, for one oi 2 girls at Center. 
Phone 6745.

TWO ROOMS furnished, kitchen 
privileges. Call 8841 after 5.

HEATED, Furnished room. Cou
ple preferred. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone 6044.

HEATED ROOM, in good condl- 
tion, short distance from Main 
street, gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-0140.

W ANTED By three adults 4 or 5 
rooms, unfurnished. References. 
Phone 7738 after 5.

H om ra  fo r  Sale 72

31 MIDDLE TU RN PIKE  West.— 
Six room modem colonial with 
garage. Many extra fine features. 
Direct from owner. 30-day occu
pancy. No agents. Phone 2-0950.

NEIW CAPE Cod style home for 
sale. 93 Hemlock atreet. Open for 
inspection. Call builder, 7469.

VACANT— 4-room Cape dod. oTl 
heat, storm windows and doors, 
oak floors, Venetian'blinds. Price 
$7,800. Financing arranged. EUva 
Tyler, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

IF YOU PLAN  on making _ 
change now is the time to start 
Many listings available including 
land, city and country property. 
Alice Clampet 843 Main street 
Phone 4993.

Coal Walkout
Hits Industry

Ooatlaaed from Page One

places which ordinarily close at 2 
a. m.

3. Ordered discontinuance of 
Monday night shopping hou^ for 
stores and told owners o f office 
buildings to keep temperatures at 
05 to 68 degrees.

Pulling said the Pennsylvania 
EUectric company, only utility in 
the lake port of 140,000, has only 
a 13-day supply o f coal.

Erie's situation, while worse 
than some communities, is similar 
to conditions In towns across the 
land.
Schools Closing in Blany Areas
Schools are closing In many 

areas.
Coal rationing la widespread 

and even coal centers like Pitta- 
burgh are feeling the pinch.

Retail coal merchanta told 
Pittsburgh Mayor David L  Law 
rence that heating equipment in 
InatituUons is facing imminent 
breakdowns. They explained the 
tnatltutlona are using vastly in
ferior quaUty coal—the only fuel 
available. , -

In addition,' the supply of the 
strip mine (surface) coal 
threatened because o f Incteaaed 
picketing activity. Roving plckeU 
are trying to halt operaUons of 
non-union mines.

Plaato “ Face Disaster"
Carl R, Burkholder, wholesale 

coal supplier, said plants using 
bituminous furnaces in Reading, 
Pa., "face disaster”  unleaa the 
soft coal strike U settled la  the 
next few days.

Ohio dealers a n  raUoning what 
suppUee they can get by trucks 
from atrip mines.

Mayor Tliomaa A- Burke of 
Oeveland says that city’s altua- 
tlon ia Mrious. Its reserve stock
pile set aside for househedders la 
exhausted.

The Greater B t Louie Hospital 
councU is appealing to union lead- 
era to help ptovldo fuel for its 
institutions. H ie help would be 
almUar to that at Jobaaon, Pa., 
earlier thia week srhsia the UMW 
allowed a few minere to dig eoal 
for hospitals. i

Fenrs Knockout Blew
The automotive Industry fearq k

SIX ROOM CISpe Cod, two unfin
ished. Hot watei oil heat. Fire
place. Aluminum combination 
windows, storm doors. Wen land
scaped lot, $iC,S00. May be seen 
weekdays after 6:30 p. m., Sat
urdays, Sundays 1 to 5. 35 Morse 
Road.

8EV8SN ROOM Cblsnial, master 
bedroom, two other bedrooms, tile 
bath, lavatte, fireplace, hot water 
heat double garage. 681 Bast 
Center street Owner. Phone 2- 
3116.

NKW  SINGLB

Having 3 bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, one minute from Wilbur 
Cross highway In Vernon. $9,200. 
Vacant, immediate occupancy.

ARTHUR A  KNO FLA 

Realtor—876 Main Street 

Phone 8440 or 8938—Elat. 1931 

Home listings Wanted

NE»W HOME of 5 rooms on one 
floor, space for 2 up. A ll modern 
conveniences. Available in 30 
days. T. J. Oockett, Broker. 6416.

is|plracy.

BROAD BR(X>K—A  frame build
ing with four-room apartment, a 
retail store for accessories, an 
auto repair shop underneath, a 
drive-in for changing oil, steam 
heat by oil, equipped for 3-pump 
gas station. Only $8,000. Associ
ate Realty Co., 1010 Main street. 
East Hartford, Conn. 8-4613. Eve
nings Broad Brook 1S48J4.

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
In nice, convenient location. House 
Is not expandable. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Pull price, $7,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416. '

R esort P roperty  fo r Sale 74

B E A (^  PARK, Clinton, Connecti
cut, eight rooms, furnished, five 
bedrooms cross ventilated, garage 
with bathhouses, shower, extra 
half lot; priced for February sale.. 
Hartford 3-8927, 6-7 p. m.

Suburban fo r  Sale 75

CX3VENTRY Lake, Bank distress 
property. Nice 3-room . cottage, 
fireplace, electricity, lot 100 x 
100. Sale price, $2,000. John S. 
Bissell, Realtor. Cross street. 
South Coventry. Phone WUUman* 
tic 3324.

ANDOVER, Bank distress prop
erty. A  nice six room home Oil 
steam heat. All Improvements. 
Basement garage. A  new home. 
Reasonable down peymenti' Price 
$8,650. John.S. Bissell,/‘Realtor, 
Ooss street. South Coventry. 
Phone WiUimantic 3324.

W anted— K ra i fSstata 77

IF  YOU Have, a tingle or 2-famlly 
house to tell caiJ Hastings, Real 
Ehitats Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, at t|M Center. ( Ready, 
buyers with cisab waiting.)' 
Phone 2-1107.

knockout blow to its efforts to 
keep pace with booming produc
tion.

The Packard Motor Ou* Com
pany says it may be forced to shut 
down March 6 because of lack 
o f coal

Tomorrow the Ford Motor Com
pany will halt some Detroit area 
operations. However, it platui a 
full resumption next Monday for 
“ as long as possible.”

Police and Picket*
Play Grinf Game

PltUburgh, Feb. 23—<>P)—SUte 
Police and roving pickets plgyed 
a grim game o f “hide-and-go-seek” 
today while'nonTunion miners car
ried guns to enforce their right to 
work during the soft coal strike.

Western Pennsylvania** Ice- 
coated highways were patrolled by 
State policemen on the alert for 
new outbreaka such as occurred 
sporadically jresterday.

rtm r New V lo|e«»
Peace officers In other soft 

producing states, Including West 
Virginia, also feared new violence.

Three diggers were beaten yes- 
terilay at a strip (surface) mine 
near Clearfield, Pa. The men who 
Inflicted the beatings promlswl to 
return in f«iU strength today.

A  200-man caravan alao atruck 
two mines nsar Pittsburgh and 
five truck driver* were forced to 
dump their load* o f coal.

MbM BqsbraNat Wrecked 
Sledim hammers w en  ua«8 to 

wreck coal mine equlpfiient at two 
strip mines near Ltjgonler, Pa., and 
coal was dumped at a Mg loading 
platform near MurtaysvlUe, Pa.

Harry Flnberg, owner o f the 
non-union mine near Clearfield said 
about 800 nma were tat tb* jfo iq t  
which attaMced bis men. N o one 
was Injined seriously.

Many non-union mtaisra -.■on* 
Unued today to carry shotguns, 
revolveta a ^  tsar gaa bomba for 
pntectloa aa they worked despite 
the current atrike of.John L  
Lmvia’ United Mine Worken.

Ciaeks Dewa mm Plekets
In West Virginia, peace officers 

qracked down on 34 pickets nrrest- 
cd earlier in the week on charges 
of conspiracy. Fourteen Nta:holu

V
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Sense And 
Nonsense

 ̂ Whistle Nat*
Mashers occupy a rating 
Lower than the dirt with her.
But she quite enjoys relating 
,Tales of how they fUrt with her.

Richard Wheeler

Mrs. Psrtlc—That chicken I 
bought yesterday had no wish
bone.

Clerka-Sure, and he wasi a 
happy and contented chicken, 
madam, and had nothing to wish 
for.

When tanners assembled at 
Dexter. Iowa, for a convention, 
there were hundreds of cars park
ed hub to hub, and one level plot 
was reservsd for planes, as a num
ber of farmers bad come by air.

Yet, even In the United States 
there are people speaking daily 
who w'ant to drag the Americans 
dowrn to the level of Russia, Great 
Britain or tome other socialised 
nation.

James p. Warburg, financier, 
■aid at a luncheon in Manhattan.

‘T d  like to recall to our silver 
senators a story that has eome 
down to us from the days ■ of the 
Populist Party. •

”A  Populist with long whisk
ers was making a silver speech In 
Kansas.

"  ‘Fallow clUzens’ , he said, 'thla 
question ot stiver is easy. I f  the 
government makes the silver dol
lar. It follers as night follera day 
that silver dollars must be worth 
a hundred cents.'

“ 'Question!' a man called from 
the back of the hall.

"  'A  dozen If yoti like.’ replied 
the Populist. ‘Fire ahead.’ ’ ,

“  ‘Then.’ aald the man. Td  like 
to know If the government marked 
your wlakers hay, would a mule 
cat then^?’ ”

The action of children at place 
is unpredictable. The danger to 
them can ari.ie in a split second 
and the driver of a motor vehicle 
must have his vehicle under com
plete control. A child. In the eyes 
of the law, cannot be held to be 
guilty of negligence.

Young Mother—Come quick, 
baby’s got aomethlng in tala dia
phragm. 1

'Mandy— (on the run) Laws 
sakes! e ff dat don’t beat all—and 
I Jess put It. on him.

Nof. Hla Owi)^
(Guelph. Ont, Oan., Mercurj')
Many a man owes hla success to 

a cool, level head—the one that'a 
on hia wife'a shoulders.

--------
A  customer was looking through 

the baby things on display In a 
New Bern, N. C., store. To engage 
her In conversation that might 
lead to a aalc, a clerk asked;

Clerk—Are you expecting?
Woman—No, I ’m not expecting. 

I ’m Sure.

Without reason, aa on a tem
pestuous sea, we are the victim 
of every wind and w ave and know 
where we shall be blown.

S o  T h e y  S a y -
It- Is, after alt, only by accepting 

imports from other . oontinenta 
that we In North America can hope 
to reduce the real coat to oiiiselvea 
of our contribution to the common 
aeculity of the free world.
—Canadian Prime Minister Louis 

St. Laurent, cm dropping trade 
harriera.

I When the sweet young thing j was presented with a dlshpan at 
her bridal shower, she inquired. 
Innocently, "How do you work 
It?”—Ehcchange.

While scieiitist.s may be bend
ing every effort to conip'.nte thla 
new weapon of destnictlon (H- 
tiomb), It la up to ua to bend eveiy 
effort to make its use Impoealhle. 
— Brig.-Gen. Carlos P. Romulos, 

president of United Nations.

When we again become the gov- 
] ernment we shall devote all our 
j strength and experience to try to j lay securely the foundations of 
; friendship and harmony between 
; the nations, whatever their po- 
I litical color.
—Anthony Eden, deputy Oonaerv- 

atlve leader,i on British general 
election.

Today, there Is a variety of 
competitive agencies seeking to 
carry on much the ssune functions 
as the political party . . ,  but with
out the accountability and regu
lation which marka reaponaibis 
political organisation.
—Gov. Alfred Driscoll (R ) New 

Jersey.

1 wish the President . . . would 
Immediately notify the United 
Nations of our intent and purpose 
to auapend all our activltlea In 
reaped to mass destruction ths 
flrat moment tho use of these 
weapons can be dependably out
lawed.'
—Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R l 

Michigan.

Only after a treaty of peace, 
when she (Japan) ta again her 
o\«'n master, can ahe bargain ef
fectively and In her own right for 
the American and other foreign 
skills and machines and patent 
rights ahe so badly needs and de
sires.
—MaJ.-Gen. William H. Draper, 

.1r. (ret.), frfrmCr undersecrelarj' 
of Army.

T IN IN E K V IL L B  fU L K R BY FONI Ai^^PcX

M IC K E Y  F IN N Contact Delaved! LANK LEONARD
Kvodirate. lor WINK CAN T E U  

PHk THAT SOMETHING] 
HAS COME UP AND 
H E U  ONLY BE A B LE 

T D G O T D I M A N G E L E S ; ] 
T H E N T H E R E U B E N O

FUNNY BUSINESS

Y o u n g e r  B r o t h e r
ANP THE Pr e tENPEP QUIZ PROGRAM PHONE Ca UL

(BsImms »r tim s«u arsnisu. is*;
a c c o m p l i c e

BY HERSHBERGER

d elu x e

m o u s e

CONSIDERING fiEU  JNQ 
TOUR PROPERTY 7 

Without obUgatlon t o  voa we 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See .os before 
vou selL

Phone 7728 Or 6378 
BRA&BURN REALTY

ARB YOU aelUng or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar* 
range mortgage. Call this office 
or stop in for further informa
tion. Alice (Xampet, Agent 843 
Main street Phone 4993 or 2* 
0S8().

T H a n 's  a.R . o o o s t e ,  t h '
016 SMOT.' NOMODV SCES
MIM wrm OUT AN 
APPOINTMENT.' ^ r -

Burs b u n n y

X. SVLVOSTEir 
PussYcmr, c a n
M E  MISTBir 
0OOBLE A N Y  
Tl/WB WITHOUT 
AN APPOINT- 

/13BNT.'

AN AUe9 
,, CAT 
(CROUN- 
SER like>ou...

HKIN 
HAW/

* r i l  hav* fia h !"

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

t h i n k i n g  OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Csll Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8315.

W E HAVE buyers waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
your property with us for Imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or. 3593.

W ANTED  To Buy directly from 
owner, good-sized building lo t 
south o f Middle Turnpike. CaU 
8315.

county men. were held In $1,000 bail 
each for the Greenbrier grand 
Jury in April. Nineteen oUier 
men and women were ordered to 
appear for a hearing before a mag
istrate Saturday.

In Kentucky, the Knox county 
grand Jury continued lte»probe of 
disturbances at two ♦ mtnea near 
Barboursville.

Pennsylvanla'a state poUce pa
trols were on duty earlier than 
usual today, using radio-equipped 
cars to en^lq^ them to converge 
on any reported trouble spat.

Gang Shoots
Store Owner

Coatlaned from Page Ooa)

shouted for help. Honrard' seized 
an automatic .23 caliber rifle, ran 
out and saw the two man drag
ging hi* fathai toward the c$r.

" I  pulled tlM pump back on the 
rifle but I  couldn’t get It to  fire," 
Howard aald. *T wa* n a l nervous 
and couldn’t ramamber how to 
work i t ”

One o f the men fired at . him 
from the car and ha wo* wounded 
in the hip.

"Daddy got looaa about then and 
ran to  m» and took the rifle,”  the 
youth addML "He fired thrae^khote 
into th* car, <

"A  nan la tba back aaat leaned 
out o f the car nn> flredtoree tlmea 
at D ad^. I  saw Dnddy ten. The 
car roared away”

Howard and his father were tak
en to the Pell City hospital, where 
the elder man died n tew ntlnutes 
after arrival H4T oiifferod wounds 
of the chest stomach sad arm.

Tbero a n  extensive dapoait* of 
manganese In South Dakoin'a Mis
souri valley, but they tjfm in a form 
difficult to refine. .'

.sm m sm am v.nssax.AW tm '.

FOUjOW urn! X SHALL 
PfIOVI MV ASSERTION.' t : I 'M  HERE TO CIVE U  SO ^  

MISTER 0(X )0LE HI6 A  RIGHT 
DAILY SHOE SHINE, J IN, 

NVieS/ „ _ _ - * ’'M I«T B R  
PUSSYCAT,'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
M U -O
COME

HIVLO.
PtMsl

. Oh. No! BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLEY OOP
• • • « • > iVS

T o o ra A ’o  l im e  
y o o  TO m e e t  •»

P

W a lle v  cc^ «

CARNIVAL RY DICK TURNER

“Now that wa'v* got a now baby, you'lthav* to start acting 
mor* grown-up, like m*, to B«t him a good exampl*!”

1

Vreave. «ms sv liu i : lee. T. M. ess. u . a

Dinny No Catch BY V.T.BAMUM

i - i t j.nw ittW ifT '.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Deal by MERRILL C  BLOSSEB
No pePLwos/ w r

PCNTED vou THE COATS FOe A 
WEEK/

Is  IT OUR FAULT 
SPRWO GOT A 
LITTLE PXtViOl ■

Ver.' GOOD, 
Old SPRING.' BAIMY AMO . — LtEV, 
That eiieeie 
IS lONO OF--

YSAH.
ISN'T
IT?

NOT ES

■ftMT
o io io

MOVW&
I

4WUTC. FCLLAS.A MINUT____
IF -flaj ReALU r v a n t  id
RtnjKN THE <J3ATS--

PRISt’ILLA’8 POP
'HERE'S VOufe

VIC FLINT

WELL..ER.-EV THE TIME 
I PAID THE P140NE
and bought ncat, it

WAB ALL QONE1

What Every Huaband Koowa
HOW DO VOU LIHS THATr/

*1 guest I was bom for thia job, Ctorge—been crazy 
about fairy atoriaa evar since I can ramamhevi'*

OU'I OUR WAY
/ 'W W I F I ’D "W 

SfT IN A CHA\K\ 
^U kE TM A T? ^

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7
lFleu.,vltLL, MaPCRCHWORTHY.'i
ter Me hams op that
HAMDS0M6 OVeRCOKr/ WCLL 
RflPAIR TO MV LASOEATDRV 
WrTMOOT PORTHHC ADO AND 
BMSOV A PREvSdSVO OP MYj 
UFE-SAVING SAPSTV
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HiS I 

PCOSPCCXf 
T H e s io e -

«HOW ^
5HORT-

Mangle’s Act___

, 'ANDIWMMiliNIIO 
^aUN6M$UriM(M$t1| 
iSMIl-MONTASUf Mawflu.imv MAKI 
LpWNCUiT 9U9ILS

m tim .

BY AL VKKMEEB
NO WONDER

'50 HARD TO 
MONEY... WITH 

iH A / lh » gUCH  A .

I

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

W(^B_TUBB8
fUT lUSKtaKV' 
PRIVINS THAT PMC 
«kLCME.Mia5Cimil 
AND sniee rug had 
A TEN LATM.VTO 
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i\you! P VflUU DROP 6H lA'toR.ni 
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PHOTOatAfHS
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'W B r ie iE ia imtouipiSin; lAMfixctoa
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TIM iMikm Aid Sdototy of the 

OovtMat • ODnfrt(»tlonal church 
will BMCt tomorrow evenlDK with 
Mr*. Robert WIdhem of 32 Ben
ton itreet. Work will be on b»nd- 
use* for mleslonary u»e In Africa.

M )n  Bu* Tnutenltsar. daughter 
of Hr. and Mr*. Maurice Truaten- 
Itaer of 33 Phelpe Road, waa flr «r  
chairman for the midwinter dance, 
•The Man)! aras." of RubrcII Saijc 
Collage, held Febniary 18. Mins 
Tmatenitxer la a member of the 
Junior claaa and la a merch.indiz- 
Inlng major.

Mancheater Juvenile Orango 
wrin meet tomorrow evening at 
6:30 In Tinker hall. The huKine.sa 
will include the election of officern 
and every member la reque.aled to 
attend.

Pvt. Richard S. Paul, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Rusaell J. Paul of 15 
Peart atreet, haa been tranaferred 
from Fort Dlx to the Signal ecli')ol 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Joaeph Della Fera of Pine atreet 
who recently underwent an opera
tion at the Memorial Hoapital and 
haa been convalescing at hla home, 
haa returned to hi; tailor shop on 
Walnut street after an absence 
of about five weeks.

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, 
minister of the North Methodist 
church, will be the guest speaker 
at the Lenten servlee this evening 
at 7:30 at the Talcottvllle Con
gregational church.

.The Missionary Circle will ipeet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
in Emanuel Lutheran church, and 
It is hoped all members will make 
an effort to attend. A newly re
leased film, "Barabbas, the Rob
ber” , will be shown.

Grosbeaks A rt Reported 
By Local Resident

A flock of American gros
beaks was reported at the 
home of Mrsl Leslie Flske, 
Woodland street, this morn
ing. They arc reddish-yellow 
breasted with a black head, 
and are rare in this vicinity 
They are members of the finch 
family and, according to bird 
books Mrs. Flake referred to. 
they do not often come cast of 
Minnesota or south of Canada.

The flock this morning was 
feeding on seeds from pods on 
catalpa trees at the Flske resi
dence.

LWAITIBN-UCUIIC 
n n u m s m i T  

MUICHISTfK...FNOnK S 3*»

Buy Wisely — Buy Well 
Buy A ll Your Meats At The 

L. T. WOOI>  ̂LOCKER PLANT 
and MEAT HOUSE

There*M Altvays Plenty of Parking Space

FROM THE 
HOC8E OF SW IFTBEEF CUTS

SIRLOIN, SHORT AND PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS > 84*
Block Chuck, Bone-fn ........................................ I9c Lb.
Boneless Rib Roast (O v e n ) .............................. 7.1c Lb.
Boneless Chuck Roast (P o t) ............................ 69c Lb.
Rib Roasts (Bone-in) O v e n .............................. 59c Lb.

Extra Lean Beef for S te w ................................  69c Lb.
Extra Lean Chopped B e e f ................................ ,l9c Lb.
Our Corned Beef is Ready This Week-End (our own 
cure).
Boneless Chucks and Brisket.s............. .............69c Lb.

For You Who Would Like Chicken This Week
Extra Large Fowl for S tew in g ........................  i.ic Lb.
Roasting Chickens, 4 to 4 1-2 Lb. A vg ...............:j9c Lb.

FRESH PORK PRODUCTS
Fresh Spare R ib s ................................
Little Link Sausage............................
Our Own Pure Pork SaiLsage Meat , .  
Extra Lean Fresh Porii Shoulders . . .  
Rib End Pork Roast (3  1-2 Lb. A vg .)

45c Lb. 
55c Lb. 
65c Lb. 

. 39c Lb. 
,49c Lb.

Stahl-Meycr (Ferris ) Sliced Bacon..................... 59c Lb.
S t^LM eyer (Ferris) Daisy H a m ..................... 63c Lb.
stahl-Meyer <Ferris) Cooked Ready to Eat (whole) 59c

H. L. Handy’s 4 to 6 Lb. Smoked Shoulders____43c Lb.
Boadcaa Hidtory Smoked Roulettes ................63c Lb.

10% Off on 12 or more o f Frozen Fruits and Vegetables. 
y k a  advantage o f this saving and tuck Rome in your

X. r. WOOD
lO C K E B  P L A N T

m A M p r  8 1 B I88ELL ST. TE L. 8424

Two Are Held 
As Reckless

i A rumniuniraiion from Clinrlcr 
Oak Council. Boy Scouta, la to the 
effect that the closing date for 
reservation* for the camporee at 
V'alley Forge has been advanced to 
February 27. It is suggested that 
Scoutma.sters gel their reserva
tions in as .soon as possible io 
avoid disappointment. A work 
week end will be held at Camp 
Johnson, February 2.5-26, Oiid 
Scoutmasters and Ciibmastcrs are 
urged to bring paint hrnshes and 
axes.

The Fast Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
which waa to have held a meeting 
tonight wltli Mrs, Herl)ort Alley of 
Washington street, has cancelled 
it on account of the difficult 
traveling.

Richard F. Klein, Airman, U. S. 
N.. son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Klein of 28 Foley atreet, was grad
uated recently from the Aviation 
Kleclrieian’s school, at the Naval 
Air Technical Training Center in 
Memphis. Tcnn. Before entering 
the Naval aeH'ice he attehded 
Manchester High school.

The Lenten service this evening 
at 7 :.T0 in Zion Lutheran church 
will be in the German language. 
After the service there will he op
portunity to register for Holy 
Communion Sunday at the 11:00 
a. m. service.

Robert Bantly, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emeat T. Bantly of Porter 
atreet, a student at Wllbraham 
Academy, is a member of the win
ter dance committee. This Prom, 
always one of the highlights on 
the social calendar for the year, 
will be held tomorrow evening.

One 'Failed to Keep 
Windshield Clear, 0th* 
er Passed Stop Signs

Failure to keep hla windshield 
clear of sleet and Ice almoat 
caused a colllalon yesterday and 
resulted in the arrest o f Robert C. 
Rlslej*r 22. of 210 Eldridge street, 
on a charge o f reckless driving, 
police reported this momilig.

Rialey. was arrested by Super- 
miineraiy Philip L. Hayden fol
lowing a near-collislon with a bua 
at the Interse^ctlon of Main end 
North Main streets, polica said, 
and investigation diacluaed that 
all but a small area on the driv
er's side of the windshield of Hla- 
ley's cur was obscured by sleet.

Another reckless driving charge 
was lodged against Edith Bahre 
NiBsen,‘’ 40, of South Coventry, 
after ahe went through two stop 
signs at Manchester Green, police 
.said. Patrolman Edward M. Wiiiz- 
Icr gave eha.se and because of the 
.slippery highway waa unable to 
stop the other vehicle until after 
passing the Bolton town line.

Both accused will be presented 
in Town Court Saturday.

North Methodist 
Men’s Club Supper

The Men's club of the North 
Methodist church will serve their 
annual roast beef supper tomorrow 
evening in the church social rooms 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. The meal 
will consist of mashed potatoes, 
roast beef, carrots and peas, cole 
slaw, rolls, pie and coffee.

James T. Pickles, chairman of 
the supper committee reports that 
ticket returns are very good and a 
fairly large number la expected.

Others desiring tickets may call 
Elton Johnson, 5390, or Howard 
Holmes, 6340,

MATTRESSES
Yonr o lit^aU ress steril

ized and remade like new. 

Call

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

TELEVISION
SERVICE

We Install and service all 
makes of radio and television 
at reasoanble prices. Free esti
mate.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 

856 Main St. Tel. 7080

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

While Glass Co.
24 Birch SL Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To B P. BL 

IndodlnR Saturday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

Mr,— Before you discard a 
zinc washboard use a piece 
o f zinc to clean your Are- 
place chimney. Just throw 
it on the hot coals and let 
the rising fumes do the 
trick—or toss a handful o f 
salt on the Are.

Mre.— A few  drops o f lemon 
juice in the water will 
whiten boiled potatbes.

Cooking Definition —  Con
somme —  Highly seasoned 
clear soup made from one 
or a combination o f meats 
and vegetables.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

Read Herald Adva.

manrljrater Snenins Ifentlii
Sales Classes 

Begin Monday

TH U RSD AY, FE B R U A R Y  tS, WSO'

Engaged to Marry

7
Miss Dorothy Hehmedding

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Schmedding 
of North Coventry announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy, to Donald Tracy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tracy o f 468 
Parker atreet.

Miss Schmedding in employed as 
a beautician in Hartford and Mr. 
Tracy is with the Connecticut 
State Police, stationed at Stafford 
Springs.

No definite wedding date has 
been .set.

Two Courses in Retail 
Instruction to Be Con
ducted by C  of C.

Two course* in Distributive 
Education, sponsored by the Re
tail Merchants Bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce and con
ducted under the supervision of the 
State Board of Education, will oe 
offered for the next eight weeks 
here The sessions will be 
held on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 7 until 9 o’clock in 
the library of the East Side Hec 
on School atreet.

The Monday evening class will 
study Human Relatlona for Satea 
Personnel. The use of good human 
relations is an important factor in

building cuatomer good will a* 
well as In getting along with one’* 
fellow employees. This course will 
help store clerke to deal with cus
tomer* mor* effectively and * t toe 
some time work with the ’’other 
fellow”  more harmoniously. Jack 
L. Calkins of the Aetna Fire In
surance Company will be the in
structor.

Effective Speech ia the topic 
selected for the Wedneedsy night 
class. Correctness and effectlve- 
nesa o f speech are important In 
business life. ’This course Includes 
grammar, pronounciation, and vo
cabulary building. It  will help 
you to express yoursel^wlth great
er confidence and hence to do *  
better selling Job. Alvin F. Gold
berg, Hartford ‘store Junior Execu
tive, has been assigned to instnict 
this class.

The Connecticut Plan of Dis
tributive Education for adults-in- 
servlce hoe been developed for 
those persons desiring more com
prehensive knowledge of a specific 
area on retailing. Each course 
provides an opportunity to improve

the" knowledge, skill nr ^ ^ tu d e  o f 
those participating In th* program.

Registration for th* cloiaea may 
be made with Mrs. Martha Steven
son at the Chamber office at the 
first aeations next week,

Werner’s Younger 
Pupils in Recital

Frederic E. Werner onnouneea 
the first of a scries of mid-season 
recitals, for Sunday afternoon, 
Fcbniary-20 at 3rl6 o'clock In the 
Chapel of the South Methodist 
church. Eleven o f the younger 
pupils of Mr. W em en will be pre
sented In the coming! recital. 
Among them are beginners this 
season and it should prove inter
esting to parents and friends to 
see what they have accomplished 
within such a short space o f time. 
Others have been studying for a 
few years.

Friends and all interested will 
be welcomed.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OompemMlai by nssa mt 

yean

Arthnr Drug Storea

Milk Fed BroUerai 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons'
O reeaed,_______ _____
Wrapped In ceUopbane oad bsM 
to deep frees* tor your eon- 
venlenoe. No walOng.

PriccB Are Lower
DcUvery In Btenebeoter  ̂

Prldoy Eveolngs

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Ave. Wapplng
Tel. BUn. 3188 A fter 4 P. II.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FUR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Watchers and All 
Other Appliances

tih JW.HAU cots
MswolisTie Coho

You are Invited 
to Meet M r,

J. L. Bircher

The

KAHN
T ailo rin g
l^pedalist

He will be at 
our Store on 
MON., FEB. 27 

AND
TUES., FEB. 28

with a large display o f New 
Suitings and (joatings for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Stop in and coniult him 
. . .  let him take your 
measure . . ,* for delivery 
when you want it.

^  UNT^..
• *

VALUES FROM 
HALEYS SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET
SPRY
3 ibt. 7 7 c  

1  l b .  2 7 *

LA N D  O’ LAKES

Butter
lb. 7 4

E A C H  R O L L -

1000 SHEET

Is m  .> i«i-^ iffM  * . I w
'  (H ”  SI I 3

4 ’ 7 X 5 S IZ E

Rolls 31c
16 OZ. CAN HER8HEV

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
PBEMIER

RICE

2 For 29c

.1 Lb. Pkg. 15c
NO. 1 T A LL  CAN H U N TS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 21c

Lb. 29c
DELRICH

OLEO
SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR pkg. 39c

PEANUT BU TTER  33c

1 Lb. Jar 17c

Can 2 3 c  

Can 1 7 ^

11 OZ. JAR BEECHNUT

GRANOMOTHER’S

MARMALADE
NO. 5 CAN BURT OLNET

TOMATOJUICE
NIBLBT8

MEXICORN
8 OR, CAN H UBrrs

TOMATO SAUCE 2 r., 15c
Lg . Pkr. 27 CRINSO

LUX POWDER
SILVER DUST

‘hg. Pkc. 27c 
L ( . P k ( .  28c

LUX SOAP
LUX SOAP
LIFEBUOY

(lUff.) 2 For 15c
(B ath ) 2 For 21c 
(R e f . )  3 For 21c

HEALTH MARKET

SPICED
HAM

SPEC IAL

lb. 4 9

CHUCK

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
FRESH KILLED

FOWL
FRESH K ILLED

CHICKENS

POT
ROAST
lb. ^ O c

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 49c 

Lb. 59c
FRESH KILLED

BROILERS Lb. 42c
Come In  And Look Over Our 

Fish Counter For Seafood 
Oysters, Clams and Ocean Fish

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

ONION5 5 Lb. B ag  29c
ARTICHOKE5 2 F o r  25c
GREEN PEPPER5 2 29c
FLORIDA

ORANGE5 Dozi 45c
NelNTOSH

APPLE5 3 Lbs. 25c
TANGERINE5

use Stae)
Doz. 37c

EMPEROR

GRAPE5 Lb. 17c
Snow Crop Frozen Foods

BROCCOLI
SPEARS 27e
14 OZ. rK o .

LEAF SPINACH 2r  ̂43c 
SLICED PEACHES ,«o. 27c

SJyfC Green Stampe Given With Cash Sales

(sm

■ ;■ .V r/ - ■

" •  ■ Before It*s Too Late— Help the Heart Drive r-.Tr

. "I
Aversfe Daily Net Proas Ron 
For to* Moatli of Sanoary. 1888

9,839
Monbor of ths Andit 
Borann of qreabititns

ljp0tpr €uFttttt5 npraUi
M anche$ter— A City o f V illage Charm

Th8 Weather
roroeaal of 0. R Wootott Rama

Mixed rain and eww hU* thtonf- 
torneoni mneb esMer Into tonIgMt 
Sotnrdoy fair and coUL

-u

. . .
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Monday Trial Date 
For Mine Workers 
In Contempt Case

Set by Judge Kec<* at Inclination
Hearing Today; Con
viction Could Bring 
Multi • Million Dollar 
Fines; Union Attorneys 
Argue Against Order

Shown to Aid 
On Coal Need

Washington. Feb. 24.— (/P) 
— Federal Judge Richmond 
B. Keech today set Monday 
for trial o f the United Mine 
Workers on charges o f con
tempt fo r disregarding his 
order to end the coal strike. 
Conviction could bring multi
million dollar hnes against 
the union. .

Brief Heoring Todoy
Keech set the trial date after a 

brief hearing. UMW attorneys 
hod come before him in response 
to On order for them to ’’show 
cause”  why the union should not 
be held in contempt o f the court.

Today's hearing offered tho 
union a chance to show it  hod 
"purged” Itself of contempt. But 
that was not brought up because 
It would have meant showing the 
union was now complying with 
the judge's "stop strike” order.

Instead, the union attorneys 
argued Keech hod no right to issue 
hla ’ ’stop strike” order. They 
moved that tbs contempt charges 
be dropped. Keech overruled that.

Keeoh told union attorneys they 
could have a  jury trial if they de 
Shred.

'WreUy K. Hopkins, chief m iW  
attorney, said he would consider 
over the week-end whether to ask 
(o r a jury trial.

Assistant Attorney General H 
Graham Moriaon asked that the 
trial start tomorrow. He noted 
that since tho original oourt bock 
to work order, Issued Feb. 11, 
**tbers has been no increase In 
production o f the bltumlnoua 
mines o f this country.”

Urges Need for Speed
Urging the need for speed in the 

case, liorison oold:
“A t  least 30 otatea have adopted 

amaigency meetured to take core 
o f tho ooftl vuddIv.

"Virtually oU o f the nation's 
citle* have tbs some problem.

" I f  this contempt U eatabliahed 
bi opproprleto trial then it  ia the 
full power and majesty o f this

(OtnttMied on Pag* Twelve)

Trickle Mined by Non 
Union Diggers Being 
Choked Off by Pick
ets Despite Appeals

Pittsburgh, Feb. 24—(ff)—Strlk 
Ing soft coal miners are showing 
no inclination to dig coal on an 
emergency basla deipite please 
from fuel-hungry cities and hoapl- 
Ula.

The trickle of coal mined by 
non-union diggers la being choked 
o ff by roving bands o f pickets who 
Inalat production stand sUU.

Unemployment in oool-allied tn- 
duatriea is rising by th* hour.

Tliat'a the picture In the nation 
today as John L. Lewis, bead of 
the United Mine Workers, con
tinues to alug it out 'With soft coal 
operators In government-prodded 
talks to try and ge t a new con
tract.

The St. Louis Hospital council 
said It got a reply from Lewis to 
Its urgent plea for him to help 
provide coal.

It quoted him as saying:
"Suggest you urge coal com

panies heretofore supplying you 
coal to sign contract with United 
Mine Workers of America, which 
will permit Immediate resumption 
of production.'

The Board o f Allegheny County 
' Oommiaolonera In the coal capital 
of Pittsburgh also wired Lewie, 
asking him to permit a few mines 
to operate near her*.

The commissioner* said only 3,- 
000 tone o f cool are 
that from 7,000 to 10, 
needed dally.

Lewis didn’t reply.
The situation In Pittsburgh te 

no worse end no better than in 
mahy other cities.

Stringent emergency measures 
are going Into effect across the 
nation.

Dimouts and Layoffs Ordered 
Offlctsla have ordered dimouts 

and industrial layoffs, forced 
schools to close and put other con
servation measures Into effect 

The situation In New York 
state ia so bod that Cool Admin-

Labor Party Holds 
Only Narrow Lead 

British VotingIn
Banking Croup 

Cuts Housing 
Plan in HalC

I.MII.'---
desperate South Orange, N. motorint rope* hi* ear to a tree trunk to keep It from alldlng auay. 

u  Ml Icy covered roai* tliroujfhout the ciiEt* TIif h*d been Eliding do\%*n hlU« eo Inc inotorlBt |
«  to the tree trunk 1 i<ft I t  ( NBA telephoto)._________________________________________

Mistaken Assumption 
Seen for Resolution

Middle-Income Cooper
ative Program Ap
pears Headed Today 
For More Trouble

Plans Senate 
Drive to Cet 
Strong FEPC

Lucas Keeps to Sched
ule Which Will Bring 
Up Anti-Job Discrimi
nation Next Month i

Flashes!
(Lota RoBatlas e ( the (JP) WIta)

yrleeto Get Frlaeii Terma
Fragile^ OMchealovaUa. Feb. 

SL.— The official oewa ogen 
ey mid today two Romao Catholic 
priests hod been aeateoeed to 
ariaeo terms at Brottelava for vlo- 
iottag state church law*. The 
ageoey ooM the Rev. StefOa Bol 
woe aeoteooed to 13 yeara tai prls- 
*■ for rofnohig to give aboohittoa 
dnriag eeofeoaiao to aympstirisera 
of the OommuoleHed govero- 
■neat The Rev. Fraatiaek Lepp 
'waa aeateoeed to fear ood a half 
years for “publicly loci ting the 
flalthfnr agolost the goveraoMat, 
the ageaey added. The trials were 
hetore a MovaMaa State eonrt la 
BraUalava.

»  ,  »
Propoae Freight Rgte* Cut 

New Toth, Feh. 3L—(43—Faet- 
era lalitoade today prepoeed 
aobataatial cot la freight rate* eo 
Iroo aad steel to meet track eom- 
pettUoa. The propeeed lev 
freight rates were anaenarird hy 
Jeha J. ntspatrlch, ehatnaaa of 
the Trafflo Rxeentive* Aosoetatloa 
of Bastoni Rallroods. ntspatrtek 
sold the lower rotes are dealgaed 
to Bwet eoaepeUtlea l|y uarego- 
loted highway carriers of certala 
Irea oad steel articles.

• • •
Two IN* ia BeaAer Crash 

Doytoa. O,, Fthb fli—<ff)—; o ffl-  
eials at oeathy Wrlght-Fattorfoo 
Air Fbree base said they heBeved 
two OMB died today la the crash 
of a fbor-ooglBed Jet B-48 hoiah- 
ar. Th* hnwbwr exploded ia aOd- 
olr. they ipliL It crashed he- 
twoeo State Bratee 381 aad 3M 
ia Mootgoaeery eoaaty, aheat fear 
aeilea aerthweet *f the has*. They 
IdiiaHiiel the ama who poraedart- 
ed Mfejy to the greoad oo a Oo^

Weehington, Feb. 24—(J>) Its 
prospects of success clouded by 
House passage of a voluntary 
FEPC bill, the administration 
a^tched to the Senate today In 
Ita drive for compulaory fair em
ployment practices legtslatlon. 

^ c k e d  by President Truman, 
dor Lmco*  oMHInois, the Dem* 

oaia oniy a,- i ocratic leader, kept to a schedule 
avoilobla end which will bring a bitterly-fought 
9,000 tons la | ontl-job dUcriminatlon measure 

up In the Senate next month. 
Wants Enforcement Clauses 

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference yesterday that he has 
made It clear he wants a bill with 
enforcement clauses.

When a reporter aaked if such a 
measure could be made effective 
without interfering with an em
ployer’s right to hire whom he 
pleaaes, Mr. Truman said he'd al
ways thought so.

Because of the expected south-

(CooBaued oo Page IWelve)

Bar Association’s Couii fwi• i i  •
cil Told I.awyers Can NcWS TlClbltS 
Participate in ^ Any Culled From m  Wires 
Changes in Courts ...... h i .

--------  A t peak of Florida's winter sea-
Hartford, Feb. 24.— (/P)— *»"• gambling in every form U at

The S tate R » r  association ’s virtual atandatlU throughout state m e  55Wte n a r assoc ia tions of OonnecUcut turns
council was told  today that i down union request for payroll de-
its recent resolution ca lling ductloa of union dues among tltalr

istrator Bertram D. Tallamy soya 
no one will get any soft coal ex- ■ .
cept hospitals, food processing I I  Ig a g a f ’gka* A  a t m  
plants, municipal water works I A .* NFa-'LAFa. 
and other essential consumera.

The St. Loula anti-smoke ordi
nance has been released for the 
first time to permit use o f soft 
cool by fuel-short schools, hospi
tals and Industries.

Some relief was expected In S t

Law Broken

(Oeottoaod oa Pago Bight)

Coal Stocks 
Cut Heavily!

Hospital Records Keep
er Tells About Con
versation She Heard
Manchester, N.' H., Feb. 24—(JPi 
■A hospital records keeper testi

fied today that Dr. Hermann N. 
Sanders said he knew he had brok' 

% law In the “mercy killing" 
death of a cancer patient and add
ed "he’d broken laws before—he'dSlashed Almost 200v

000,000 Tons by Dis-1 . .^  'Miao Josephine O>nnor, medical
pute; Not Precise {dibrarian at Hillsboro (bounty hos'

for a delay o f “ at least one 
year’’ on legislation affecting 
the Connecticut co’.irL system 
apparently was based on a 
mistaken awBumpiiqn. Carter 
W. Atkina, chairman of the Com- 
miasion on State Government Or
ganization, said there would be 
‘full opportunity for beiicn and 

bar alike to participate” in the 
preparation of such legislation. 

Assurapee Given la Lettei 
Hia assurance waa made in a 

letter to, Samuri H. Platcow of 
New Haven, State Bar association 
preaidei^t. The letter waa made 
public here by the commission. 

Said Atkins:
"Your council's action was ap

parently taken on the assumption 
that a bill applying our recom
mendations in detail would be pre
sented for the approval of the 
General Assembly at ita coming 
special session. We have not reach
ed this stage. The legislative pro- 
grom contained in the lust chap
ter of our report, now appearing, 
makes this plain. For one thing, 

constitutional change relating 
to certain elected judges is neces 
sary to our plan. Also, more de- 
taU work and a wider process of 
consultation are needed in the 
preparation of such a bill.

‘The 'broad outlines of our rec
ommendations for a unified system 
of state courts should come as no 
surprise. Ever since ita creation 
in 1927 ths Connecticut Judicial 
council haa worked steadily and 
patiently for e better system of 
administering justice. Three legis
lative commissions have been set 
up in succession since 1938 to 
ptudy our courts. Well-known 
members of the bench and bar 
have participated in these studies.

Off Ran RtHk*
WaMogtoo, Feh.

PraMeot Tranaaa to*qr eet 
eaaefgeogr faet-fladtog beard, oo- 
tomtkaffjr hrodlag off s aaT 
wide roOrebd strike seheduled 
Meaday. Tke actlea Iwa fhe ef
fect of delaylag the 
otrlbe (oc id days. Mr.

soeaHvo order ereot 
l .to iBvaaagate a

Washington, Feb. 24—(ff)—The 
soft coal dispute apparently haa 
sloshed the nation’s cm ! atocka by 
almost 200,000,000 tons — an 
amount equal to about four 
montha’ normal production.

While no precise figures ore 
available, N. S. Bureau o f Mines 
statistics make possible a com- 
pariaoa between production during 
trie dispute period o f 1949-50 and 
the corresponding period a year 
ago. This la what the figures ohow;

From loot June IS, when the 
mine trouble started, until Feb. 11, 
about 388,788,000 tons o f cool were 
mined. During the sobm period of 
1948 and 19(9, the total was 404, 
818,000—a difference o f about 181,- 
•000,000 tons.
i 188,888,008 Too* Loos

n iere ore no totals on hand for 
the post two « eelca, during which 
cool prodqctlon baa trickled sway 
to almost nothing. But normal pro
duction for such a  period la esti
mated at 18,(K)0,000 tons, bringing 
the total apparent loss from the 
currant d io^to to 198,000,000 tons 
o f COOL

The most recent official figures 
oa coal atocka obova ground 
for Doc. 81, when there were 45,- 
000,000 tons— considered enough 
for S3 days. Figures for Jon. 81 
will b* mode public oariy ntxt 
month.

The Dec. 31,1848, total compares 
with 88J7SJI00 tons oa hand 
tha last day of 1948—a 46-doy sup
ply.

V ^ e  weekly cool production

pital, calmly told a 13-mah jury 
about A conversation she said ahe 
heard between a county medical 
referee and Sander.

Dr. Sander Is being tried on 
first degree murder charge in con
nection with the death of Mrs. Ab- 
bie Borroto, 69, Mancheater house- 
wtfa.

■Olvee Acoouat o f Talk 
Mias CJonnor, a buxom registered 

nurse, gsva this account of the talk 
between Dr. Robert E. Biron, the 
medical referee, and Dr. Sander on 
the day of Sander’s aireat

'T>r. Biron asked if  he (Sander) 
realised he had broken the law. Dr. 
Sander said ‘Yea, he’d broken taws 
before—he'd been through stop 
signs.'

D r. Biron sold this was more 
serious, this was murder. Dr. San 
der oatd he did resUae he'd broken 
tlM taw but the taw should be 
changed.

“Dr. Biron sold *Why 'didn’t you 
change it  first—before you did 
thtaT’ "

Reply Net Remembered.
Iftaa Connor testified ahe did not, 

remember Dr. Bonder's reply to 
that taot queotlon.

Dr. .Sander sat croas-Iegged. 
riiewing a candy drop as ha heard 
the niirae testtfr that he gave this 
answer when Dr. Biron aaked him 
about tha manner o f Mrs. Borroto’s 
death:

"Dr. Sander's oaswar to thjst 
•Well, ^T. Borroto waa so 

tired and If .yeu could have seen 
him up all night drinking coffee 
aad amiOrihg. you would have been 
oorry for him too’.”

Misa Oannor said Dr. Biron then

Only First Stage Completed 
'The lost chapter of our report 

stresses that what we have so 
far accomplished is only a first 
stage— a plan on which to build. 
It recognises the great amount of

(Coattsoed oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 34— (iP)— The 
Iiosltion of the Treasury Feb. 21: 

Net budget receipts, $194,984,- 
538.34; cash balance, $5,329,259,- 
271.99; customs receipts for 
month. $36,101,717.91.

state employe members . . . D ie 
only two Cmmualat membera of 
Commons lost their seats |n Brit 
Bin’s parliamentary etectiona 
Senate ta split wide open over what 
to ^  atiout. praventing future 
^ ta to  surpluae~

Premier Yen Ral-|Uian’a office 
saya he has receive# trustworthy 
reports that Russia already haa 
supplied Red China with war
planes for use against CSilnese N b' 
tionallsta . . . First question to be 
put to prime minister by member 
of new House of Commons asks 
that hydrogen bomb be outlawed 
. . . World Council o f Churchc* 
in Geneva appeals for gigantic new 
effort for peace In order to meet 
threat of "world auletde” raised 
by creation of hydrogen bomb, 

Ex-King Peter of Yugostavta 
charges that Tito haa "practically 
returned to group of Mimkww oatel- 
Utes”  . . . Two American Mor
mon missionaries held by (taech 
police since January 28 on charges 
of entering ’’prohibited area” are 
released and expellrd from coun
try . . . Bualnesa birth rate ia fall
ing and death rate ta rtolag . . . 
Anthony Eden, former foreign sec
retary and heir apparent to Oon- 
servativr party leadership. Is re
elected to House of Commons.

Rhode Island Is expected to join 
Massachusetts in rationing of coal 

Most of ice-pabked northeast' 
is dry, clear and coM as It braces 
Itself for new snnwittorms expect
ed tonight . . . Medical dellnitloii 
of death is indicated keystone of 
defense of Dr, Hermann N. Sander, 
on trial for murder In death of 
Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto . . . Price 
cuts ranging from fI8  to 948 on 
prices of all its cars and trucks 
are announced by General Motors 
Corp.

CIO - Communications workers 
charge Western Electric Company 
with unfair tahor practices for re, 
fusing to negotiate with union In 
government-sponsored talks In 
Washington . . . Advertisement 
in Boston newspaper offers $25,080 
reward "for return of three uncut 
diamonds . . . taken in Brink’s, 
Inc., holdup of January 17"
Three kinds of spectacle k’naea, all 
aa tough as auto windshield glass, 
are announced by American Opti
cal Ck>mpany.

ECA Mission (Thief Barry Bing' 
ham tells senators that Ruaata haa 
ordered French (Tommunista to 
step up their efforts to wreck ERF 
. . . S im e o f buying hits stock 
market/coincident with strong 
showing of (Tonservatlve. party In 
British elections

Washington, Feb. 24 — OF) — 
Slashed In half by the Senate 
Banking committee. President 
Truman's middle-income coopera
tive housing program appeared to
day to be headed for atlll more 
trouble.

Senator Bricker (R-Ohio) said 
he and other foes of the bill Intend 
to carry their fight for even more 
drastic revision to tha Senate 
floor.

It is going to be quite a battle, 
Bricker told a reporter, "and I 
have a feeling we may win It."

Get Ncalrd-Down Versloa 
Faced with strong opposition, 

backers o f the original program 
compromised and got a acaled- 
down version of the administra
tion’s cooperative housing plan 
through tha Banking committee 
late yesterday. Tho -vote was 9 to 
4, but aome members reserved the 
right to offer amendementa during 
the Senate debate, expected next 
month.

The original cooperative pro- 
called tor 83.00*.«80,000 In gov
ernment-guaranteed loone to co
operatives mod* u|> of famlltea 
whose Income ranges generally 
frop  $3,400 to $4,700 a year.

Votes to Cut Lena Figure
The committee voted to cut the 

loan figure to $1,000,000,000 and 
to change the financing plan to 
bring It In line with a recommenda
tion by the Federal Reserve board.

The group also agreed on deep 
stashes In other housing programs 
the bill covers.

It  decided, for example, to au
thorise Federal Housing admlnta-

House Burnn Down
When Line Refused

(Typress, Calif., Feb. 34.—(IT) 
—"Oh, that's an old excuse to 
get the line," someone laughed 
when John Ogle broke Into the 
ronversatlon on his 10-party 
telephone line to call the Arc 
department.

While the conversation was 
resumed and Ogle ran to a 
nearby ranch to use the phone 
there, his house burned down, 
leaving the Ogles and their 
live children homeless, yester
day.

Court Fight 
To Get Files 

Threat Now

Faces Possibility of Go> 
ing into New House 
Of Commons Without 
Having Workable Ma
jority; Late Conserva
tive Victories Throw 
Up Stumbling Blocks 
On Road to Socialism

lyondon, Feb. 24.—(A*)—  
Prime Minister AtUee’s La
bor party held only a narrow 
lead tonight in ita bid to nils 
Britain for flvs more years, 
and faced the poesibility o f 
going into the new House o f 
Commons with an unwork
able majority. Lata Ckmsarvs- 
tlve victoriaa threw up stumbling 
blocks on the road to aoclaUam'.

The Labor party, which had 
held an overnight lead o f 61 aeata, 
aaw Its advantage steadily whit
tled sway oa oddlUonol returns 
were tabulated from the 835 dlo- 
tricta electing members to the 
House of (Tommona. Several times 
the count between th* Laborltos

Wherry Talks of Pros
ecuting Acheson in
Effort to Discover I and their combined oppooltlon was 

In  n < .n n »tn .n n s  *  ■tondoff. Then Uie Laborltea be- neus in Uepartment gan building up *  lead again, and
------- I gained 17 oesta in two hours.

Washington. Feb. 24—9P)—  Re-1 Shortly after S p. m. the Labor-
pubflcana today threataned a court 1 ****** f  ***** **̂  aaata oyer

‘--------- oppoalUoo. "With

(Osattnned oa Fag* Bight)

Living Costs 
Reveal Drop

Government Re|>orts De
cline in Prices to Con
sumer Last Month

fight to get secret loyalty files 
Into the hands of a Senate com
mittee ordered to hunt down any 
(TommunlaU In the State depart
ment.

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) talk
ed qf Droaaquttag > 8 6 1 ^ .  
Stale Acheadn for eoaUinpt, i f  
neoesoary.

OeoiocraUo Bolp UaUkolr
Th* O.O.P, lavrmakera oeened 

unlikely to get Democratlo help, 
particularly if Senator Tydings 
D-Md) heads th* Inquiry group.

President Truman made clear at 
yeatsrdoy'a White House news con
ference that the department’s 
loyalty files won’t be given to the 
Senate Foreign RctaUona com
mittee.

The president notified govern
ment departments last year that 
they ore not to release confidential 
files on government employee. He 
eald yesterday ha ta standing by 
that dectaien.

their combined 
95 per cent o f the vote counted, the 
resulta were:

Labor 808 eeats, Coneervatlvea 
aad allied candldatea 281, Liberals

Students at Little College 
Hold 11-Hour Prayer Meet

BuUetin!
Wllroere, Ry., Feb. 34,—(85 

—Claaaee at Ashury coUep 
here were dlandaoed tor tne 
day today aa hundreds o f stu- 
denta and townapeople Joined 
In n day o f prayer. The ent- 
bnret o f reUglone fervor at 
this emaU later-deaotnlna- 
ttenol college etartod yeeter- 
day and lasted for aeveral 
henra. It  waa reenmed today.

WUmore.- Ky., Feb. 24 —  iF) —  
Their reUgloua fervor etlU at high 
pUch, etudenta of Uttl* Ashury 
c o l le t  planned to meet egaln to
day to take part in the world day 
o f prayer.

An outburst of aongs, teati- 
moniata, confessions and prayers 
lasted 11 hours yesterday, ending 
at 11 p. m. (e. s, t.) It  began at 
a  regular chapel eervtce when one 
student got up and said he wanted 
to offer a testimonial.

Hta act of faith wa* infectious. 
Before the service ended last night, 
moot o f the 900 students of the 
Into ’ • denominational religious 
aehool had taktn part. Separate 
prayer meeting* were held In dor 
mitoriee.

Dean J. B. Renyon called It th* 
"moot gonuOte revival the eehool
___had In soma tlm*.”  J. M- An
deraon, Bibta department teacher, 
foported n group of students called 1 
another prayer meeting  for today.

Senator MeCTarthy (R-Wla) will 
furniah the oommlmttee with a full 
list o f th* 81 persons he said are 
(Tommunlata who either hsd been 
or are now working for the depart
ment.

MeCTarthy said ha doesn’t know 
whether It wlU bs worthwhile to

Washington, Feb. 24.—(85—Tlte 
government reported today con
sumer prices dropped .4 per cent 
from mid-December to mId-JanU' 
ary.

The Labor department an' 
nounced here the consumer price 
level—a rough measure of coat of 
living changes—dropped In mid' 
January to S8.9 per cent above the 
prewar 1935-89 average. It was 
67.5 above that average In mid' 
December.

Annonnoe* Pay Cuts 
General Motors, the nation’s 

largest suto producer, immediate
ly announced pay cuts for Its 
workers and a cut o f $10 to $40 In 
the prices o f all ita paosenger cars 
and trucks.

Th* cuts In prices of cars and 
trucks are effective at once. The 
revtaion In pay scales will start 
March 1.

The GM contract with Its em' 
ployes calta for an adjustment In 
the cost o f living allowance based 
on changes In the Index kept by 
the Bureau o f Labor StaUsUca.

The adjustment by GM provides 
for a two cents an hour cut in 
coat-of-livlng allowance for 290,' 
000 hourly rated employes and 
$10 quarterly cut In such bonuses 
paid sibout 73,000 salaried work 
er*.

Lower Than Year Age
To the public in genera], the im' 

portent thing was that consumer 
prices on Jan 18 were 2.3 per cent 
lower than a year ago.

Coats atlll were 25.3 per cent 
higher, by Labor department fig
ures, than June, 1940, whan the 
Office of Price Administration 
stopped operating.

Offlciata said the continued de' 
Cline in consumer prices In Janu
ary was tempered ^  th* fact that 
a dip ta nonnal for that season 
because o f a euatomary drop In 
food prices, January sales offer
ings by stores and other factors.

The consumers' Index dipped 
more than a full Folnt in Decem
ber—the biggest drop In say 
montb last ytor—and stood at

Labor needed a majority of at 
>S88L.89.JM$8.Aa •Rfletiee. affne- 
Uvsly, Its taadora said.

Oonssrvatl’>a party enpsrta said 
at 8 p. m., that ixoepoeta o f thslr 
winning a olear-eut vlctoiy looksd 
"quite hopeless.”  But one analjrst 
declared;
”Win Net Stay In Power LecffT 
"Whichever government wins tt 

will not stay in power long.”
This posed the ponffbUt^ o f new 

elections If th* Labor party emerg
ed with a final victory but met 
defeat la the House of Ooaunmon* 
on a vote of confidence.

Winston ChurchiU, who spear-

(' oa Fag* Twol re)

At deciBien. i ■w
That cast some doubt on whether] I  ,| lA | :k fe  8X8* I A A 1 *
inator McCarthy (R-Wla) o f

Election News

(Uoatlanod oa Png* Bight)

Naval Attache 
Is Found Dead

Papers on Body Bear 
Name of Karpe; Fall 
In Tunnel Is Fatal

Vienne, Austria, Feb. 24.—(d')— 
man identified by police aa the | 

U. S. Naval attache to Bucharest 
dunged to hta death in a railroad 
;unnel south of Sataburg yester
day. Semi-official sources said to
day there 1s "no hint of foul play.” 

(In Washington, however, offi
cials said they were not eliminat
ing the poostMIlty that the officer 
may have been slain. Formal com
ment waa being withheld pending 
further word from abroad.)

(Toee Frieod of Vegeler 
U. S. Army InvesUgatora tenta

tively Identified the man as CS t̂t. 
Eugene Karpe, who was a close 
friend of Robert A. Vogeler, the 
Ameriesn businessmen sentenced 
to prison in Hungary Tuesday on 
charges o f .being an Am ^can
■py.

Austrian police said papers on 
the battered body, found on the 
curve of a railway track, bore the 
name of Ceptaln Karpe. Police 
said Karpe may have been stand
ing by a sleeping car door, losing 
hta belance when the Perta-bound 
Arleberg express rounded the 
curve. I t  wee known thet Karpe 
suffered from gout, effilch mad* 
it difficult for him tq ■t*nd erect.

Body Fouod by Laborer 
Korpe’s body was found by an 

Austrian laborer who was chock
ing wires In the tunnel. Auetriaa 
police were notified and other pas
sengers on ths train wore ques
tioned by police at Fledklrch, near 
the Swiss border.. French _ poUee 
made a simitar check before the 
train reached Paris,

FoUee said aU passengers ap-

B Pag* Twalr*]t

Thousands of London
ers Jam Picadilly Gh> 
cus, Trafalgar Square
London, Fab. 34 — (P>—TboU- 

aanda of raln-aoaked Londoners 
jammed Piccadilly circus and nsor- 
by Trafalgor-aquars until th* early 
morning hours to cheer or jeer the 
election resulta

The otmdsphere was that of 
New Yeor’s eve, enlivened by 
burata o f fireworka as-electric Il
luminated boarda flashed the re
turns.

(Jonaervative victories were sig
nalled by a aea of boUoona union 
jacks, and blue and white otsrs. 
Labor oucceasea got an answering 
wave o f red and yellow boUoona

Oo Lend Office BuelBeee 
Flower girls and hawkers of bol* 

loons and noise-makfra did o land 
office business In Piccadilly. Some 
pranksters Improvised their notao- 
makers by touching balloons with 
lighted dgerettea 

British pubs, unllks bars In ipoat 
American atstea renuUnsd open 
during the election. 'Uiey did not 
does until midnight. CSubs and 
restaurants got permission to serve 
pstrana Into tha was hours.

As Labor jMomed Into the toad, 
th* expenolv* night opotodtapanaed 
mainly liquid chMr. Tns crowds, 
chiefly pro-tabor, grow mor* eo- 
thudoBtlo by the hour.

The merrymaking found the pro- 
ceedlnga so enjoyable that th* lest 
stragglers didn't desert central 
London until after dawn.

Stage Borly Oriehrattaai 
Labor party headquarters waa 

quietly confident. Tbry hsodquar- 
tero staged early celebrations as 
Omeervotlve candidates piled up 
locsl victories, but gatharbig gloom 
set In aa th* Lahorites foegod 
ahead and otayad In frooL 

Prim* Mintator Attloo, Fortign 
Mintator Bevta. Rerbert Horrtoon 
and other Labor bigwtge were et 
Trahsport teas*, party hesdqfliar 
tor*.

Most o f ths T o ry  leader* wore 
at Winston (AurdiiU’s Hyds Park 
horns, whsr* ths romilts come toby 
toletva*. V;

That who may h#^
ished as an omettuotorM b yT  
cniffilng ffofbot.'brir* ths • 
o f OIL ^


